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1.5 Million Surplus Will Be
ealized by Township in 1963

) ] l [ i ! ( l l ) ( i F , -• A $ 1 . 5

JII dollar surplus will to

!ffi iiiis you by Wood-
«, Township according

i Seaman and Co.,
public accountants
Amhoy. who handle

accounts,
to thf govern-

io<|v .lowi'li J. Seaman
tid thai in addi t ion^
rpiiis. thn munlclpal-
fiiiniinnl structure in
lriii and Is bettor than
I*-en In wcent years."

Mr, Seaman, whn per-
formed a special third quar-
ter analysis of the municipal
accounts at the request of
Mayor Walter Zlrpolo be-
cause of the Impending
change in form of govern-
ment as of January 1, 1964,
painted a bright picture of
the community's financial
condition,
Besides calling attention

to the soundness of trm
Woodbrldge financial pic-
ture, Mr, Seaman lauded the

governing body for "its fis-
cal policies nnd the prudent
manner In which ft has ex-
ercised control over its bud-
get, appropriations a n d
expenditures."

Calling the report "a
Stamp of approval by a fiscal
expert," Mayor Zlrpolo said
that "here Is proof that this
administration has managed
the taxpayers' money wisely
and carefully."
"This letter shows bvyond

any shadow of doubt that we

have been following
course for the people of our
town," the Mayor continued.

"Through our sound bond-
ing program we are bring-
ing to Woodbrldge desper-
ately needed services that
were neglected for years.

"For the first time, we are
giving the people maximum
return for their money and
we are doing these things
without tire imposition of a
tax Increase. To u« this is
fiscal management of the
highest sort,"

oard of Health Lauded'teenef m]

Not Engage
Or Air Pollution Fight Contractors
/i Hody Promised

by suae Mayor Advocates Naming
Non-Partisan Committee
To Set

ilk Commissioner
pDBRIDGE — Members

iTmvashlp Committee to-
"tliey heartily sup-

ihe Board of Health'.1,
• in seek State and fed-

„ , T Z i h l p 8 ' 1 ' P 0 """ WOODBRIDOE - The n e w , —
tin ownsnip. Township Council, to be elvcted

T. Miller, chairman November 5, should meet with!
Board, reported he had D r William Miller, the con-!

R letter from Dr. Ros-; suitant a n ( j appOjnt a non- r ,
Kinidle. State CommLs-,partisan committee to deride lH

*altb,Jft rj^ly .to a:(jft4h,» »lwl(»».<)I.ttie.xnante&ir:.
ninition sent to him of the Council, Mayor Walter
for assistance due to Zirpolo recommended today,

lints of air pollution inj H e m a d p t h e statement on
eading. Sewaren and .being Questioned at * press

Ct I •

ouiw tea

WOODBRIDGE
outrageous" are

— "Simply
the words

WOODBRTDQE—The Wood-
bridge Redevelopment Agwcy
does not hire or recommend
contractors for home improve-
ment projects, 8. Buddy Har-
ris '-old the Citizens Redevelop-

'ment Committee Tuesday.
I The statement was made
when Rlnaldo Lombardl, chair
man of the citizen group, re
ported that some residents in
the Project Bowtle area were
under the impression that the
i agency had taken a stand on
the matter of contractors.

The Agency, Mr. Harris said,
will upon request, supply a list

hjwwt'^vo wnirwtors, bu
the final choice is left to the

6 Boys
Nabbed
By
Juveniles Admit (ilue

Sniffing Hafoil; Hag
Used for 'Inlmlt'r'
WOODBRIDGE-- "I wanted

i kick the habit, but every
ime someone put some glue
n a paper bag to sniff It, I
:ouldn't get my head in the
mg fast enough," «o one of
ix youths now being held as

juvenile delinquents told U.
Arthur Donnelly hesd of the

ptect-ivp Bureau, yesterday.
Two of the youths are being

hold for auto theft ami three
for breaking Into an Iselin
tavern. All will be charged as
Juvenile Delinquents and a sev-
enth minor is still being
sought.

The Juveniles were taken

'conference yesterday as to the
reply. Dr. Kandle .said possible salaries of tht council.

Woodbridge Township "ft would be awkward to say

Mayor Zlrpolo used today to
describe what he called the ex-
cessive payments made by the
former administration of Fred-
erick Adams in the automotivedense population sur-; the k'ftst for the members' of " I C K

:w and vntpi'lBCMiuMthithe new council to set their| l l e lu-
The mayor, who last week

said that Woodbridge has over-
paid for material in excess of

i by and Interlaced withi t h e

variety ol heavy In-!0*11 ss'aries," the1 mayor said.
" f r l tl ittef presents one of the-"™1' »«n-Pf*'tis8n committee,

[difficult air pollution1""11"" w l t h , D l \ M l! l e r- a I l d

our state.
ivaehing u decision, is in my|$60,000. said today that this

fleure is "skyrocketing as Ourbrk'rtd1" '''•ri'011' t ' l v ' ) e i l method."
- wilh your health offi- A s f l i r lls Si*Inri('-'! o t D(;l ) l l t ' t

attempting to resolve ni(1Ilt H n l d s ftn; concerned, the
the more, offensive lo- mayor pointed ™t "^here are

f'TTTil UaiMMn\ in t m n l l n n u

Jaudit of purchase orders
1960 and 1961 continues."

foi

o Trimester
In 35-Page Report

yesterday
Detective

after
John

into custody
noon, after
Waldman aew a car with three
young lads, driving In the Aw-
nel section, He £avc chase and
as the Ottr stopped three,
youngsters -tan in three differ-
ent̂  dlrecttans. Wuldman was
able to grab one and the other

(Continued on Page 17) ;

Rockoff Hits
AtMorlensen

homeowner. Names on the
list, which numbers 25 or more,
are those of contractors who
have performed satisfactorily
in the project area or are
known to be reliable, Mr. Har-
ris explained.

The agency will review a

ntimied on Pane 171 Civil Servio* guidelines."
"Of course, there are other

LUIS Twits
rary Plan

Citing new examples, and
(displaying comparable vouch-
ers and purchase orders, Mayor
Zlrpolo said:

the ability of a
'mayor concluded.

man" the'
"You can

's outrageous that

I pet an engineer anywhere from
$6,0(10 to $60,008 depending
upon his ability. Dr. Miller, I

forjner Mayor Adams per-
mitted his purchasing agent,
Michael J. Amodlo to purchase
identical 3/4 ton trucks from

3BKIDOE -• Address-;salaries."
| mining of the 'United'

Rcpubk'ans Frederick
m\ Republican candl-i

Mayor stated he Is;
d. and disgusted by what

"disregard for public j
nit and underhanded
u«d by my opponent

[twndlin:; of- the public
[ question")

dams t

Olo evidently feels he
even need the vote of

[of Woodbrldge Town-
ore going ahead with a

ftuch as the institution
olidated public library
dbrldge which would

over one half a
d on Page 17)

sure will review all Uie!"je s a m e v e n d o r f o r * 4 3 9 m o r e

Notice to Candidates
When th* campaign op-

ened, this newspaper an-
i nounced t h a t political

statement* to be published
would be limited to 250
words, one statement to a
candidate. Some of the
statement being received are
far beyond 250 words and
some candidates have been
submitting two or three,
long after deadline. State-
ments over 250 words will be
cut and only the first state-
ment submitted by a candi-
date will be used. No state-
im'iit will be accepted after
noontime on Wednesday.

han we pay.
"It is also Inconceivable why

the Adams Administration pur-
chased identical Falcon Tudor
Sedans from the same vendor
for $400 more than we are pay-
ing."

"It k also inconceivable why
the Adams Administration
purchased identical clutch as-
semblies from the same vendor
that supplies us for 65% more
than we pay.

'The taxpayers of Wood-

home improvement contract,
check plans, specifications and
building time schedule, investi-
gate a contractor's financial
status, the validity of his li-
cense and ask the Better Bus-
ness Bureau for any Informa-
ion it might have on a con-
ractor, without charge.

He deplored the number of
persons who sign a contract
and then submit it to the
agency for review. In each
nstance, he said, the contract

was defective, according to
agency requirements, and the
contractors were prevailed up-
on to tear up the documents
and re-write them, Mr. Harris
said.

WOODBRIDE — " P a re n I
Teacher Association meeting
should not be used as a cam-j
paign platform for candidates"'
said Alan A. Rockoff at a meet-
ing of First Ward parents who
had attended the P.T.A. me-et-
ng at School 11 in which Har-
old Mortensen, Mr. Rockoff's

bridge demand a satisfactory
answer as to why their money
was squandered during the Ad-
ams years.

"We have a right to know
why Adams and Amodio paid
53 per cent more for ldentica

(Continued on Page 17)

Expect i
Decision!
Shortly!

opponent
cil man's

•st ward coun-
was present and

Fire Prevention
Parade Tomorrow PM

WOODRIDGE ->• The Board
of Fire Commissioners of Dis-
trict 1, which includes Wood-
bridge and Sewaren, will wind
up its observance of Fire Pre-
vention Week tomorrow night
with a parade at 8 o'clock.

The parade will start on
Elnvwood Avenue, down Main
Street, to Rahway Avenue, to
Green Street, to School Street
to the flrehouse. Many mod-
ern pieces of equipment will
be in the line of march.

]ice Department Undergoing Intensive Weapons
Qualifications Course Under Army Standards

\

t UfcAloNh TKAlNINdl. Alrniki-n "f *'"«
e 1'ulice Uejiii<liii«-"t are undeuuiiili •>« i l l t e"-

'|>ons nnil qualifii iiliiui IUUIHC at the
*r Main Stiett. I'atruluiwi 1'lilHlp YMOVIJIO

I J. COstdlu toduy.
bllce are uiider«oints Acuoi'ding ty I'ulice

ti);lit: Intuitive Ktciilirik TuliRi; S|t. Klinw (ireen, Vet.
liuiik Pityti, Sgt. Jusei.li Kusljursky, Lt. Andrew Ludwig,
YMUVIJIU, I'uliue Olroctut Joseph Calttibl, \M. Junrei
llanch, Sgt. Hubert Tliunipaun, (apt. Joseph MoLau«lilin.l0

Cwiuuwiiouw
tlrtit f
tils diitjction Of U.

, a noted uiiuHuinan. It
lias buvn in pn)8ies» for aji-
projiimutL'ly two weekii at the
police pylul range un Main

«ntl It w|U butt until »U

men qualify with Utu
they carry.

Mr. Qtdml lndteKt«d tt»i
kQLi t ll

! .̂ve a report -bn irhafr Was
primarilj a transfer of prop-
erty between the Board of Ed-
ucation and Adath Israel Con-
Kregatlon.

Mr. Ro<:kofl stated, "I at-
tended this P.T.A. meeting as
a parent of a child enrolled
in School 11 and as a tajcp&yer
and citizen of the First Ward
and did not expect to be sub-
jected to a politically motivated
speech by my opponent who
was ill prepared to present this
project in the first place and
who further refused to answer
several important questions

nembers of the P.T.A
ix>sed to him.

"When I got up to ask ques-
tions I was accused by Mr.
Mortensen of attempting to
make this meeting a politica
debate. I deny this and charge
my opponent with using the
P.T.A. meeting for his own po-
litical gains. He should not
have been the spokesman for
the Board of Education on this
proposal since this board is
an autonomous group com
pletely detached from political
affiliations,

"Since my opponent chose
to take advantage of a situa-
tion for the purpose of beln
seen and heard for political
k'ains, I fail to understand why
It was improper for me to chal
lense him on these grounds.

"This township needs Re-
publicans and Democrats on
the council to avoid a re-oc-
curence of this type of behavloi
on the part of an elected offi-
cial. The project of swappin
imrccls of land which woul

i Continued (in Page 17)

National Notice
For Woodbridge

WOODBlUIXiE — Wood-
briilKr l en i ra l national ut
ti'iiMon ut tht; conference of
the NaUoiml Association of
Him.siiij; und Redevelopment
OfliriiiLi held in Denver, S
HiuUi.v Haiiis, executive di-
lvciiii1 of the Woodbrldge Re-
development Agency, report
ed Tuesday,

Mr. HHI'IIS, who attended

tlii- convention with Louis
Cyktor, u member of the
agriicy, told the Citizens Re-
development Committee thai
"Woodbridne Tomorrow" wll
be Included In the 1984 film
bil)lii>t!iaj)liy being prepared
by Action, Inc. (Amerlcar
Committee to Improve On
Neighborhoods) prepared by
t\|)e local group depktg future
of tlif T'owiwhip.

•ftie Woodbridge Agency
according to M r . ^ r r l s , ha
bwn requested by Uie 8tat
Department' of Conservatloi
and Economics Developmeni

SKNIOR CITIZENS AT DINNER: Above are a few of the 70 members of the Senior Citi-
zens Club of Woodbridge Township who attended ;; pot luck supper Monday night at
the Knights of Columbus Hall, Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge — the first affair of Its
kind ever held in the Township, Left to right: Rodney Mott, special consultant to the
Recreation Department; Frank Mastandrea, Iselin; ^Hn. H u r t B, ^ulgley, Woodbridge;
Frank Szabo, Port Reading; Mrs. Esther Trlcbitz, >,!rils Mr&, Ghtlta Kleljv Colorln,

and John Zullo, RccreatioSr Director.

facques Makes Charges;
Dubbed as 'Disgruntled'
'ormer Employe Lists^
What He Calh u
Violations of Codes
WOODBUIDGE--A1 Jacques
ho wus recently suspended it.-)
ii assi hint building inspector
nd then resigned prior to a
icaring today lashed out at
ilayor Walter Zlrpolo who, he
laid, "created an image of
jurity und efficiency" nt the
expense of "my reputation und
my family's reputation."

"I was suspended," Mr.
lacques charged in a signed
itatement sent to The Inde-
>endent-Leader, "because I
vould not go along with some

(Continued on Page 17)

in to small
It)

to w>M Berkeley H«igat« in
orsunlzing its
agency. Th^

P wUl b« mvlted
iB«ettrm.

Board Names New Architect
Over Objections by Mrnidy

WOODBRIDQE — Lester C.
Tichy, New York City, was ap-
pointed by a 6-3 vote by the
Board of Educution last night
to serve as architect lor the
Township's third High School
to be built In the Colonia sec-
tion. ,

Casting negative votes were
Roy J. Mundy, Vincent Renz
and George Rybak. •

Mr. Mundy made a formal

itatement asking the board k
'take more than a week or twi
to look into the matter" befor
making the appointment. Not-
ing that the architect agreec
with him with many detail:
including buffer zone, provid-
ing proper drainage prior tc
construction and providing
traffic patterns, Mr. Mundj
declared, however, "as a Boarc

(Continued on Page 17)

WOODBRIDGE — A 35
report on the proposed Trimes-
ter plan, originally propose*
by Vincent Renz, School Boat4
member, was submitted to tlft
Board of Education last nlgbj
by Superintendent of School!
Patrick A. Boylan. The conoenr>
aus of all committees hiTolveH
in the survey was that the pliffl
was not feasible lor Woo£
bridge Township.

In fact most of the commit-
tees Indicated that in thetf
opinion the "double session as
presently conducted would ~fet
ess objectionable than the pro-
posed trimester plan."

The Board received the re-
ort without comment except

to thank Mr. Boylan and alt
those who worked on the com-
mittees. The members said they
would study the report and
make a decision at the next
Board meeting.

Boylan-stated r>v>iRf «!*
ort was made to keep 'ui« re»'

port as objective as possible"
and said he particularly oojra-ri

mended the committee of pfl
nts and the High School

dents, who presented th
iews without any help fro

;he adults,
Roy Mundy, Board momb

said lt was "too early to
ment,, but regardless of toe i
come" he wanted to "subscrilj
to Mr. Renz' proposal in prl]
clple, not necessarily his pla
Mr. Mundy said that plafli
hould be made to utilize UK

school plants more."
-In order to get a complete

and fair evaluation of the pro-
posal," Superintendent ol
Schools Patrick A. Boylan told
the Board, "four committee!
were appointed, covering the
areas of interest — parents,
administrators, teachers and
pupils." These committees met
together with the superinten-
dent for the purpose of ex-
plaining the assignment and
then worked as independent

(Continued on Page 17)

839 Teachers, Principals, Consultants AttendfT

Workshop Yesterday at Woodbridge Senior Higk

TKAOHEU'S WORKSHOP OMSNtffc- Dr. Frederick Hau-
biniier, Stttfc ^itttuuilitfiuuKr of t'ltuuatWM, WUN the key-
note speaker at tht: opmiug of the workshop for ttuclm*
and principals iu tin- Township HCIIUUIH yt$ttu(Uy morn-
lug. Lttft to right: SuiMtHntimltnt of Sclioulu, Patrick A.

l
ntof Education, Superinte

of BOIUHIJS l*atilck A.
other t l d l
and teaotiers were

yesU'raay by Dr. Jfrwi-
erlck Rttubijiger, Stat« Com-

of"

vmrna th«y

BOJLMI, Dr. fUubluter. Kuy Mundy and JoUn Fell,
ot Education members; Ur, Rqbert iPolrfme, Mkh
suyeriutendent ot schools in charge of i-,urrioulomj Drt.it
Hubert Blunt, County Superlnttndcnt uf SohooU; and*;
i'taoniiw Q, Deunoqd, aMistaut wiperintendent of KbMlt . ' ?;

— , , — , • ,

I'liD fllateniBut Was made by
Dr, Raublnger at the opening uuftanut
uf tlw worlwhpp yesterday T W

Sohofli'Jm by S

kaohera, princips-ls
of the school

Tn W» kUt, Ur
t
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Westbury Park News

MKSl UONAfiON: Mayur Maltrr Kirpolo places (lip first donation in a container to
mark the opening of Taf Week sponsored by (nlnnia (huptrr of Deborah, Left to rlRht:
Mrs. Lee SaTOf, president of the chapter; the mayor and Mrs, Edward <ohen, T a |

Week chairman.

tag Week, October 13-20
Set by Deborah Chapter

COl iONIA — October IS
tjiroilgh 20. wiU be Tag Week
fot Colbnla chapter of Deb-
orah, according to an an-
<$unceinent made by Mrs. Ed-
ward Cohen, chairman,

The drive ws» started off to-
day by the honorary chairman,
Mtes Ruth Wolk, of The Inde-
pendent-Leader. T h e Tag
Week is the main source of the
GhaptefsTlnanceg. Last year,
Colonia Chapter of Deborah
covered all of Woodbrtdge,
Colonia and Rahway, with
familiar donation Cana and
told the wonderful stories of
the work that is accomplished
at Deborah Hospital In Browns
Mills,
• Deborah hospital is a non-

sectarian hospital dedicated to

St. James PTA Board
Meeting Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE — M r s .
frank Daddlo, president of SI.
James PTA, announced an ex-
ecutive officers and board
meeting will be held tomorrow
night at 7:30 in the school.

A regular meeting will be held
on Tuesday with conferences
with the nuns and teachers be-
ginning 7 p.m. In the school
auditorium.

CHINESE AUCTION
WOODBRIDGE — F i n a l

plans have been made for a.
Chinese auction, Sunday, 3:00
P. m. at St. Joseph's Hall,
Strawberry Hill, sponsored by
the Volunteer Promoters of the
LJ3J.C.

INDUCTED
WOODBRIDGE — Inducted

into the Sigma Epsllon Soror-
ity Sunday at the home of
Michele Pollock were Judy
York and Anita Van Tassel of
Woodbrldge, Barbara Little,
Iselin. and I*nn Pless of Fords.

.' Clnrn Newman, Wnrtri
Kln'i't, iillf'iiflrd the Conven-
tion <if HIP Hflbokalis of New
.[rrx\v in Atlantic Ot'y this1

jwrrk.
- Mr. and Mrs. Josoph For-

, Worth Street, Mrs. John
Shlllllanl and Harry Bhlllltanl.
f'hirairo. 111., and Mr. find Mr*,
[mils c:oynos, Brooklyn, were
suirstg at a double birthday
celebration Sunday at Uie home
nf Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fl-
Burras, Haslet. Honored were
Mr. Fluueras and Mr. Ooynei.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Alello, Jersey City, were week-
end guests of Mr, and Mrs.

e fieveridfr*, W o r t h
Strep1,

—Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Huneycutt and daughters, An-
drea, Laura, Olympla, and
Qeoi'Rrann, Worth Street were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
a n d Mrs. Daniel Mazzeo,
Brooklyn.

NURSERY PROVIDED
COLONIA—The Rev. George

A. Shultg, pastor of the United
Church of Christ, announced a
nursery for young children will
be provided Sunday during the
11 a. m. worship service.
Church School for »11 age* is
at 9:« a. m.

SET HAWAIIAN NIGHT
COLONIA — The November

paid-up membership party of
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth I.
Am will feature
night according

s> Hawaiian I
to an an-

nouncement by Mr«, William I
Dlstel, vice president of mem-1
bershlp.

CANA CONFERENCE SET
FORDS — A Cana Confer-

ence for all married couples of
the parish, has been scheduled

operable heart and cancer by Our Lady of Peace Church,
cases as' TTPit- as-Hlftriseases efiSunday.^iail p. JIW in . the
Tile rtiest.-rtrftifl in ehamd!»hon) fet
by the hospital.:

Further Information regard-
ing the organization, its work
and accomplishments may be

Dentlccl will conduct the con-
ference a n d reservations
should be made by contacting
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barger,

obtained from Mrs. Cohen, FU- 28 Thistle Court.
1-1696.

HOUR
CLEANING

latirdij

DAY
SHIRT

LAUNDERING

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
The secret of enjoyable food

usually lies in the amount ofBUS TRIP PLANNED
FORDS •— T h e Mothers' I labor used to prepare it.

Club of Troop 52 completed
plant for a bu* trip to. Br»ok-
htivsn- National Lj*o»tflry.
OctoiJwgj, All Soouts, tnuu
aĵ d parents should make njsj
ervatlons before Tuesday with
Mis. Raymond Hansen. The
bus will leave from School 7,
8;00 p. m.

at

OCT. 1 4 thru OCT. 1 9
MAN'S or LADY'S

CLOTH

COAT
WITHOUT FUR

Beautifully Cleaned & Finished

Take Advantage Of

SUM and TRIM'S
Low Autumn

RATES!

The Sewing Kit
Six Week Course

For Adult Beginners

$6.00
Tuesday Mornings From
10:30 to 11:30 Starting
October 22nd.

Wednesday Evenings
From 8:00 to 9:00 Start-
ing October 23rd.

SIGN UP NOW AT

The Sewing Kit
59 E. Cherry Street

RAHWAY

"THERE'S A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOU"
For Information Call VA 6-3100

I ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS)
NOW JOIN 8 BOND CLEANFR8

In The Weekly 6pe«UU
Your Orchid Service Ckanen LockUd At

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER
Roosevelt ATCDM, Cuteret

AIM

W. GRAND & IRVING - RAHWAI

Watch This Paper For More Weekly Specials!

A Dealer is Known
by the

Customers He Keeps!

FREE Trial Demonstration

CALL ME 6-0225

• Vibration Belt
t Floor Roller
• Bicycle Exerciser
t Elevator Roller
• Chest Fully
• Rowing Machine
• Slant Board
• figurama Massage

Table
• Steam Box
• Masseuse

SLIM and TRIM
Salon

Kuhwuy Avenue
AVKNEl '

In glancing over our books of the past years we find many,
many customers who have been doing business with us ever
since we became the authorized Chevrolet Dealer in Carteret.

This indicates that we're "well-known" and we're justly
proud of it. It also means that our continuous efforts to
give you the finest in sales and service has "paid-off."

We realize thai satisfied customers recommend us to
others and our constantly growing list of NEW CUSTOM-
ERS proves that folks like the way we do business. Do your-
self a favor . . . see us before you buy!

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

SERVICEKI 1-S123 S A L E S

S e n i or Scouts
Plan for y

tl
Brnln, L

i s p i ' . ' 1

t l l c , ' ;

comber.
Plans r.- to „ „

with a, , '?
WP to thfi Poon,,n-
tor February, „,„, ,.
sfrvnnw of ,]„](,, ,
. l ! 1 Mnrrh tl,, .,!;

jtlfilpatr in " ( ' a n , ' -
K'1-toKPthrr of ,,.,, '
fcrent m u ' ' ' • • ' • • i l , ; .

to tlisni-" ••
IIii April n "P;,V,. ,,"
l l "in,

\ decoratfU •,
|of R different in,;.".'.
w n will end 1)V , , k i

annual int;,,

B̂ NAI B'RITH DAV: Mayor Wallfr Zirpolo is shown
slcnlnt a proclamation letting aside October 23, the
120th Urthdar or Bnal B'rlth, the world'i Urce*t »nd
oldMt Jewkh WIVICT oriMilHtion, H B'tua B'rith
In Woodtridie Township. I«ft to rifht «w number*

and Sinai Chapter I women's unit),
Sam Sacan, lodgr president; Mn. Donald LJebeiklnd,
president; Mrs. Morris Bfckerman and Edward Monas,
m«mb«nhlp chairmen of their respective nnlti.

WOODBRIUCH.
lex N. Nernpih

James Marsh a,!
Sacrament of in!
will be administer,
at the 11 a. m v
at the Fli-;,t.
Church, ciumii
b« at 1:30.

,

';1 !

•••I

t!

GAVE
Steps..

MONEY!
With Our Mf!

"NO CHARGE" Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
SERVICE CHARGE of any kind if you maintain

a^muiimuia balance of $200 in our new "NO CHARGE"

Regular Personal Checking Account.

For Further Information

PHONE. . . WRITE or F i x OUT COUPON

.. i

i. '

BANK .
BY

MAIL

We Pay Postage
Both Ways.

Phene Kl 1-5100

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
25 COOKE AVENUE
OffiTERET, N. J.
Pleue tend me lnforfautton and tlsoAton otrdi oo joat

CHARQB" cHscsma
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Mafks
Week

the

ilh UN Visit
- In one of

(ibsr-rvwicps of National
, ! n r K , Woman's Week, mem-
, „( tin1 Woodbrldge Town-
j fluslnrss * n t ' P r°fe a R 'o n n l
„,„„•* Chib will visit

,1 Nntionn today a*
Alba Thompson, rep-
vr of the National

of Biwlne.18 and
fcsslonnl Wdmnn's Clubs to
United Nations,

[embers attending will In-!
Miss Claire Sutch. presl-
Miss Anne Sutch, Mrs,

jlam Brennan. Miss Agatha
Uinm, Miss Ruth Wolk, Mrs.

>. Vngpl, Mrs, Katherlne
h, Mrs. Florence Chnp-

Mrx. Josephine Swartz,
Dorothy Gregowltz.

BPW members will be
on a special tour of the
rt will then attend a ses-

nf the General Assembly,
will be guests at lunch

? Delegates' dining room
.then visit the Book Shop,

Shop and Post Office in
United Nations Building
on the agenda I* a visit
ic World Affairs Center

films will be shown and
mrch Center at 777

Nations Plaza, where
denomination has offices,
ree new members. Mrs

Novak, ,^}rg. Gloria
and Mr«. Margaret Ca-
a former member, werp

pd In a special candle-
ceremony held Sunday at
inual membership tea at

lomp of Dr. and Mrs. c
Sthfiws, Oreen Street.
:lal guests were Mrs
Huhatka, State presi-
Mlss Irene Phillips, statp

irer. and Mrs. Phyllis Mc-
State recording secre-

I

*rs of congratulations on
less Woman's Week were
from Assemblyman Nor-

jTanzman and Mayor Wal-
rpolo.

iii'.s Week, it was an-

Varied Schedule
For Sisterhood

AVENKI,—.Sisterhood of Con-
Kregatlon B'nal Jacob. Avenel
aiul Oolonla, planned a busy
and varied schedule of events

thrlv October me*etln(t held
at, the new social hall on Lord
fit reel,.

A Man Jon« tournament will
held In December under the

chairmanship of Mrs. Donald
Rivers and Mrs. Mitchell De-
ziibe November 13 Is the date
of the yearly bingo. Tickets

purchased In ad-
can be bought at

the door, states Mrs. Al Salkln
All members requesting addi-

tional raffle books may con-
tact Mrs. Irving Mallna or
Mrs. David Qruber. The pro-

Miss Michele J. Kuntz
Weds Frederick Suffer Pageant

'Junior Miss'
Set

should be
vance but

fessional entertainment series
tickets are selling rapidly, ac-
:ordlng to Mrs. David Klar-
field. Interested persons may
'all her at PU 1-3738 for
tickets.

(lifts wore displayed by Mrs.
IrvliiK Shames, general gift
shop chairman. Religious Items

AVENEL — Miss Michele
Joyce Kuntz. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Louis Kiintz. 433 Jan-
sen Avenue, became the bride
of Frederick Raymond Butter,
son Of Mrs. Frederick J Slit-
ter and the late Mr. Slitter.
265 Mldwood Way, Colonla,
Saturday at 2 o'clock. The
ceremoney was performed by
the Rev. John L. Ge.rety In St.
ICecella's Church, Iselln.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father. She wnrc a
gown of Alencon luce over
white satin which featured a
chapel train. Her three-tiered
French Illusion veil was at-
tached to a white satin crown
trimmed with pearls and crys-
tals. She carried a cascade of
white pom poms. Her gown
was an original creation of her
aunt, Mrs. Jack Bamford, Ro-
selle. The attendants' dresses
vere made by Miss Patricia
Anne Kuntz, sister of the
bride.

were shown by Mrs, Joseph
Herzfeld.

Sisterhood's embroidered ta-
blecloth will be used for the
main table at the membership
supper. Membets Interested In
placing their
cloth should

names on the
contact Mrs.

Abraham Lapldus at FOi» 1-
1670. Tl>e membership supper
will be. held Tuesday, Novem-
ber 5 at 7:30 p.m. at the

mple.
The Golden Book was dl«'

layed throughout the evening
iy Mrs, Stephen Kaplan, chalr-

MRS. NHN/,10 ( . MINIKCI

PORT READING—The wed-
ding of Miss Arllne Pillo, ttie|
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Ralph Pillo, 74 Fourth. Street,
and Nunzlo C. Mlnuccl, son of;
Nunzio Mlnuccl, 27 Daniel
Street, and the late Mrs. Min-

that BPW In conjunc-
Iwlth the Woodbrldge Jay-

h nominated Wood-
the Ail-American

M

has
for

1-Award Miss Wolk; pub-
' chairman, displayed _
| of the report which ac-

nled the nomination.
\ a climax of the tea,

was presented to the
•-formed Junior Service

of BPW, with Miss
(Denys, league president,

the charter for her

is announced that a spe-
'uslness Woman's Week

has been set up In thp
ldge National Bank. All

ble pamphlets on BPW
i the display and free for
king.

Sutch and Mrs. Bren-
ved as pourers at the

Fred Kessler, pianist
Irs. Isadore Rablnowltz.

presented a two-part
— the first conslst-

claulcal numbers and
ond part made up of

tiown Broadway show

Minucei'Pillo Wedding
Solemnized on Saturday

Simchas Torah
Rite Tomorrow

morning at St. Anthony's
Church. The Rev. Stanislaus
Mllos officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride was attired
In a gown of antique Ivory
satin' featuring a controlled
skirt and detachable train em-
broidered with hand made
Belgian lace. Her long veil of
silk Illusion fell from a match-
ing headdress, and «he carried
a bouquet of mums, sweet-
heart roses and Ivy.

Mrs. George A. Dwyer, Edi-
son, sister of the bride, was

- Simchas'
Rejoicing of the Law, will be
celebrated tonight at 7:00 at
j Temple Beth Am, the Jewish
Community Center of Colonia

Members and friends are
urged to bring their children
to celebrate the holiday, a joy-
ous one. The feature of the
celebration Is the marching
around the synagague carrying
the Torahs, the scrolls of th<
law. On this holiday '.hi
yearly reading of the Fenta
teueh, the five books of Moses
is complete and begun anew
for the new year. Refresh
ments will be served In thi

, Gifts were presented t o ' t h e b r W e c n o s ? a

Ufcst artists by Miss
Graham, Business Wo-

f Week chairman.

d day's work is a day
ling the bill collectors,
eh Is one place you can

* get something for noth-

field; Miss Emma D'Alesslo,
Port Reading, cousins of the
bride, and Miss Lorraine Mln-
uccl, sister of the bridegroom

Serving as best man was
George A. Dwyer, Edison. The
ushers were John and Anthony
Mlnuccl, Port Reading, broth-
ers of the bridegroom: John
Selllno, Westfleld. Page boy
was George Kevin Dwyer,
nephew of the bride.

After a trip to Hawaii, the
couple will make their home in
Woodbrldge. For traveling

c suit
with a pink fox collar and
cranberry color accessories.

Mrs. Mlnuccl is a graduate
of Woodbrldge High School
and is employed in the office
of Clark Equipment, Linden.
Her husband Is nlso a graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and St. John's University. He

Morning services tomorrow
will be held at 9:1$. \

Slate of Officers
Elected by Mother,

ISEUN — At the meeting
of the Mothers' Club of Bo:
Scout Troop 48 last Tuesday
new officers were elected as
follows:

Mrs. Walter Loder, presi
dent; Mrs. William Kistlei
vice president; Mrs, Georgi
Albertson, secretary; Mrs, San
ford Luna, treasurer; Mr;
Herbert Hamill, publicity.

A card social will be heli
tomorrow for the benefit of th
troop. Tickets are availabl
from members.

Is employed as a public ac
countant.

Mis Kuntz attended her sis-
ter as maid of honor while MrB.
Henry Hallgowski, Elizabeth,
was matron of honor.

Best man was Robert F, So-
bleski, Avenel. Mr. Haligowakl,
Elizabeth, cousin of the bride-
groom, ushered.

B'nai Jacob Sets
Square Dance

AVENEL — The Congrega-
tion B'nal Jacob, Lord Street,
Is planning Its annual square
dance on Saturday night, Oc-
tober 26 In the new social hall.

According to the co-chair-
man, Elite MosROWsky and Flo
North, the. festivities are
scheduled to start at 9:00 p. m
Included in the plans are
prizes, games, intrigue, excite-
ment, refreshments, and a
good time for all.

Professional entertainment
will be provided by Marty Lltt-
man and his Cornhuskers, pro-
fessional square dance band.

Costumes for the evening
are optional. Men and women
are urged to participate and
dress In hillbilly style.

For additional Information
or tickets contact Ellle Mos
gowsky at 382-0957 or Fl
North at FU 1-2348.

For Friday
WOODBRIDGE Everything

s In readiness for the annual
unior Miss Pageant to be held

tomorrow night at. R o'clock
I, the Woodbrldge Junior High

School, Barren Avenur. vinder
he sponsorship of thp. Jaycee*
ind Jaycee-ette*.

The 15 flnallsta will present
number, using their special

talonts before the audlnnce and
udge».

Many prises will be awarded
to the winners including a spe-
cially designed gown, a sports
outfit and savings bonds and
several other gift* donated by
Township merchants. Trophies

A reception was
Howard Johnson's

held at
Walnut

Mrs. Jack Schneider, Uason|atjeth.
fllcer, reminded members of
he square dance to be held
t the synagogue October 26.

western motif will prevail,
darty Llttman will be the
ialler.

Mrs. Jules Isler, program
ice president, introduced Mrs.
Villiam Rosenberg, branch res-
dence hall and Torah fund
:hairman. She enlightened the
udience on the need for

;ralned lay teachers and rab-
Inical leaders through the

Jewish Theohjgfcal Seminary
in New York. The need for a
iormitory for women is great
;nd at present, enrollment is

eld at a minimum because of
curtailed housing facilities. She
atplained if enough funds can
x raised within two years, the
Matilda Schecter Residence
Hall can become a reality.

Monies contributed would as-
list the Rabbinical school, can-
oral school, teachers institute,
provide scholarships for the six
Raman Camps throughout the
country, assist the world-re-
nowned Jewish Museum and
Library and aid The Eternal
Light and Direction '63 tele-
vision programs. Thus far these
shows have won IS awards for
their dramatic and educational
efforts.

Guesti

Room, New Brunswick. The
bride wore a navy blue suit
with red accessories and a red
carnation corsage for travel-
Ing. After a wedding trip to
Virginia, the newlyweds will re-
jside at 752 Grler Avenue, Eliz-

PTA23Slat<
Book Fairf
In

will be awarded for
three places as well

Mrs. Sutter is a graduate
of Woodbrldge High School.
She is employed at the Linden
office of the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company as a serv-
ice representative.

Mr. Sutter, a graduate ot
Woodbridge High School, Is em-
ployed by Dupont Grasselll
Plant, Linden.

Farewell Party
Given Coburgers

ISELJN — A surprise fare-
well party was given in honor
|of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Co-
burger 1602 Oak Tree Road,
Saturday everting by their
neighbors. Th* Coburgers are
moving to Edison in November.

Quests were: Mr. and Mrs.
:nye Mr. and Mrs.
g Mr. and M|s.

inert Mr. and Mrs.
rk, Mr. and Mrs.

William Brown Mr. and Mrs.
Matty Burbella, Mrs. Edward

Woman's Club
Lists Program

AVENEL — The program for
the Avenel Woman's Club club
year was presented at the re-
cent meeting by Mrs. Nelson
Avery, second vice president in
charge of proRrammlnK. Wed-
jnesday, members will hear Her-
bert J. Ulmer, executive direc-
tor of the United Cerebral Pal-
sy Association of Middlesex
County speak and show a film
"Where Life Begins Anew."

James V. M a m , Italian ten-
or soloist, will entertain at the
club's 43rd birthday party and
federation night, November 6
"Party Ideas for the Holidays'
will be the theme of the Amer-
ican home program, December
4; Frank San Filllpo will en-
tertain with guitar and songs
at the Christmas party, De
cember 18. Community sinfiin
of Christmas carols will also
be featured.

January 15 IB a budget re-
view meeting February 5, "For
the Life of a Child" will be
shown in slides from the March
of Dimes Association; February
19, Mrs. George Mroz, In keep-

the first
as for

Miss Congeniality."
The girls will also present

a special physical fitness num-
ber, which was arranged by
Mrs. Steven Purdy, Mrs. Alan
Rockoff and Mrs. Frank Ber-
taRiia.

The finalists were honored at
a tea Sunday at the home, of
Mrs. Purdy in Sewaren where
the girls met the judges per-
sonally and were judged for
poise and personality.

Mrs. James Nolan and Mrs
Waltur Jakutwwskl annuimeed
that tickets are still available
and may be obtained from any
Jayeee or Jaycee-ette, any fin-
alist nr at the door.

MISS AMCF, ANN GTJLA
PLANNING FALL WED-
DING: Mr. and Mm. William
Anthony Gula, 11 Wlhhlrc
Road, Metuchen, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Alice Ann, to
James Thomas Gyiig, son nf
Mr. and Mrs. lames J. Gyug,
524 Olie« Place, Woodbrtdge.

Miss <Jula graduated from
Edison High School and the
Hartford Airline Personnel
School, Hartford. Conn. She
In Htiplojed by United Air-
lines, New York City, Her
flanee irraduatrd from Wood-
brldce High School and Is
employed by Martin Sdion-
wald & Sons, Oarteret.

The weddlnc Is planned
for October of next vear. A
p a r t y w a s h H d ••••'••• i
thetr honor at the Elks In
Metuchen.

AVENEI. - The execiftfl
board of Avenel School 23
T. A met with Mrs. 8tl '
Gmpy, Remsen Avenu*.
,)lnns were marie to hoM B
for the class mothers Wedn
day in the faculty room HXl.
Philip Fischer and Mrs. JOT|B
Davilla, co - chairmen, v&
nouneed Mrs. Joseph KeU&f,
prlncplal, will be the spetJtW.

, The local chapter will be teg-
!resented pt the P.T.A. conv!R-
tlon In Atlantic City, Octqfcif
:4. by Mrs. Melvln Sehlejtffl*
:er, president and Mrs. Rotyjff
Walsh. '••i'

Thr annual book fol' vlirtw I
held November 19 and 20, &4- 1

to Mrs Mary Moore.

ti

Student Nurses
Enrolled at UJf
WOODBRIDGE —

Woodbrldge r e s i d e n t s av
among 88 student nurses from
Elizabeth and Perth Amboy
General Hospitals enrolled in
Union Junior College's pre-clln
icnl nursing program.

They are: Woodbrldge•• Mist
Sheila M. Spelcher, 224 Sher
17 Street; Colonla; Miss Nor
mnlee Burgisser, 32 Merc
nry Avenue a,nrl Miss Ru

; Fords, Miss AKIII'S M.

Barrett, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

welocmed include:

Joseph
Edward

Puma,
Stein-

Mrs. Stanley Waldman, Mrs.
Roberta Tapper, Mrs. JUrshorn,
Mrs. William Hirshorn and
Mrs. Jerald Berkowltz.

Hospitality committee in-
cluded: Mrs. Rivers, Mrs. Aa-
ron . Elsenbach, Mrs, Jarvis
Klein, Mrs. Melvln Levinson,
Mrs. Charles Kanig, Mrs. Cath-
erine Hoftel and Mrs. Herman
Farer.

jmetz, Mr. and Mrs. Cy Free-
man, Mr. and . Mrs. Joseph
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Smyth, Mrs. Norman Glfford,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony D'Al-
lesslo, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stanski, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Cuthbertson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Katzenback, Mrs.
George Hiltweln and Mrs. Jo-
seph Muscarella, all of Wood-
brldge Oaks.

An Anniversary Ball
> To Benefit Sisters
H WOODBRIIX»E — For the
benefit of the Little Servant
Sisters of St. Joseph's Home
on Strawberry Hill, the Volun-
teer Promoters and St. Joseph's
Society have planned an an-
niversary ball, November 9,
8:30 p.m. at Ukrainian auditor-
ium, Perth Amboy.

Music for dancing will be
furnished by Frank Woznorow-
skl and his olehestra.
prizes will be awarded.

Door

tgtttt Selection of
Bulbs In Area!

)AFFOI)1LS
fEMONE

CROCUS

I1IZER
Vonderhwn

tOP SOIL
The BUSHEL

W O O D E N
BARRELS

5 to 5 0 Gals.

Indian Corn
Gord$-Pumpkins

PHONE

MBOYFEED
GARDEN SHOP

"Popular? He ought to

b e ! . . . He buys 'em GIFTS

from

STATE JEWELERS
13 M»ln Street, Woodbridit

(Ntit to State fbuti t )

Upon Friday >M » P.M,

Iselin Women Plan
Officers Election]

ISELIN—The October meet-
ing of the Chain O' Hills Wom-
en's Club was held at the
Qreen Street Firehouse with
Mrs. Constandt Shissias pre-
siding.

Mrs. Robert Bongari, chair-
man of the nominating com-
mittee, presented a slate of ofr

fleers for next year. Election
of officers will be held at the
November meeting.

The installation luncheon
will be held on January 4 at
Oak Hill Manor, Metuchen.

Mrs. T. Materniak, chairman
of the square dance, an-
nounced all final arrangements
have been made and tickets
distributed It will be held
October 26 at the Cross Keys
Restaurant, Rahway.

After the business meeting a
smorijtisboard was enjoyed by
the members and guests.

ing with an International Re-
atlons program, will address
the club on her travels In Eu-
rope; March 5, an art depart-
ment proRram, "Workshop of
Easter Ideas" will be conduct-
ed by Mrs. Joseph Medvetz;
March 19, a Knrdens depart
ment program;; April 2, ftn-
nual reports; April 16, instal-
lation of officers; May 6, "Pa
mous Women of New Jersey/
a film supplied by the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany and May 20, the closing
Jluner at the Cross Keys, Rail-
way. Dick Lane, profession!!
hypnotist and magician wli:
provide the entertainment.

A report on her attendant
at Citizenship Institute a
Douglass College was lendwed
by Miss Lois Estok, a senio:
at Woodbridge High School
She thanked the members fo

8 Izola Avenue BPW Scholar-
:iip Winner) and Miss Kath-
•en L. Johnston, 3 Clum Ave-
uc; Keasbry, Miss Mary A.

Collins, 101 St. Stephens Ave-
ue; and Port ReadlnR, Miss

ieverly A. Ahlering, of 15
Turner street.

The student nurses began
n.sses on September,.;^ and.

vlll continue their Bt^flies at
he Cranford college through
Way. They earn 19 college cred-
its in English composition, an-
atomy and physiology, general

sending her as their delegate
and related her impressions ol
the institute.

Reservations are due Octobe:
21 for the New Jersey Stab
Federation of Women's Club
College Day at Douglass Col
lege, November 2.

A meeting was scheduled foi
the past presidents and th<
committee to plan the club1

birthday to'be celebrated No

'orrado of 46
fliss Beatrice

Liberty Street,
M. Handerhan

500 Members, Goal
Of Altar • Rosary

ISELIN—The first Pall meet-
Ing of St. Cecelia's Altar-Ros-
ary Society has been set for
Monday.

Recitation of the Rosary and
Benediction • will be In the
church at 8:30 p.m., with the
baslnes meeting in Our Lady
of Lourdes Hall at 9 p.m.

Rev. David Dclzell. parish
assistant and new moderator
of the Rosary Society, said that
a religious discussion, with a
question and answer period,
will be held at each meeting
iafcartiiuj ixi November, Hirel-
ings will be held on the first
Monday of each month.

This month will feature a
"welcoming buffet" for the so-
cial portion of the evening
Members may bring cards,
scrabble or any type games.

chairman Open house will fc
eatured at the November 19

P T A . meeting and parents a re
invited to talk with their chU-
dren's t e a se r s this nighfc

Mrs. William Paoenka, chair- '
man of the bake sale, an -
nounced the event Will be held
November S, general election
day. Shp announced the drop-
off stations on Monday, No-
vember 4, are: Mrs. John Oft*
sek, 83 Demorest Avenue; Mfg.
R. J. Parrtsen, 478 Avenel St.;
Mrs. Pacenka, 375 Remsea
Avenue; Mrs. Walsh, 6 OoSf
Corner. The day of the saj^j
laked goods may be dropped
iff at the school after 10 MB.'

The next executive board
meeting will be November J,
,t the home of Mrs, Fischer,

Douglass Avenue. The gen«
xal membership meeting IV

scheduled for Tuesday at •
m. In the all-purpose room.

A membership drive is now
in progress, The goal for the
year is 500 members.

Mothers' Night
For Girl Scouts

hemlstiy, general psychology,
and, microbiology.

Miss Speicher Is a graduate
if St. Mary's High School,
Jerth Amboy.

All the others were graduated
rom Woodbrldge High School

and all of the girls are enrolled
,n the School of Nursing of
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

School 9 PTA
Meets Tuesday

PORT READING: School 0
PTA will hold its first meeting
of the season Tuesday. The eve-
ning will begin at 7:00 PJSl,
with parents Invited to corne^
and get acquainted with Via''
teachers.

The regular meeting wtH

vember 6. Mr*.

vets, president, reported on the
'People to People" program

meeting conducted by Rodney
Mott, township recreation di-
rector. Mrs. William Kuanlak,
first vice president, attended
the meeting with her.

The club voted to save sales
slips and register tapes from
purthases made in the Menlo
Park shopping center for the
Cerebral Palsy Center in Mid-
dlesex County.

The bus will leave at 6 p.m
from the Avenel-Colonia First
Aid Squad building October 23
for the theatre party to New
York City, according to Mrs.

ISELIN—Mrs. L. J.
of the Woodbridge Township
Girl Scout Council was guest
at a meeting of Iselln Neigh-
borhood 3 on Thursday in Our
Lady of I/iurries Hall. Mrs,
Chiodini conducted an hour-
long training course.

The regular business meeting
was held after the training ses-
sion with Mrs. John Ross pre-
siding.

Final plans were made for
the Field Day Saturday, at
Merrill Park for the Girl
Scouts nad Brownies, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. In Grove 2, Sec-
toons 1, 2 and 3 . ,

Tentative plans were made

start at 8:00 P.M. Dr. Robert
Polglaze, Assistant Superinten-
dent of Schools in charge of
curriculum will be guest speak-
er. Dr. Polglaze and two help-
ing teachers will discuss the
present day curriculum In the
elementary schools. A question,
and answer period will be held

Mrs. Arthur Janasseri R. H.
will give a short message on
health.

Membership chairmen,
John Viverito and Mrs. H»

present
roll new members. A prize •
be given to the first class
100 per cent membership.

The PTA convention wlllj
held In Atlantic City on
ber 23, 25. Anyone inter
in attending should cons
Mrs, Cesar Landaela, presW«

Jaseph WuWo- John Toth, chairman.

"around the corner or

around the world"

RONALD SCHOFIELD

105 Lake Ave., Colonia

FU 8-6110

Fresh Seafood Daily
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL

FRIED PISH TO TAKE OUT EVERY FRIUA1
Phone in Your Order — ME 4 - 0743

HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET
"Serving the Wiiudlirldge Area Over 39 Venn"

96 Main Street "<££ J ^ * Woodbridge

for a "Mother's Night".
Mrs. Fred James and Mn£\"

John Boyle were chosen for the 1
Woodbridge Towr^hlp Girl
Scout Council Reorganization
mating.

The next meeting of th*
Neighborhood 3 Girl Seoul
Leaders will be November 8. <-

this

(Corn-; o< « •
Moiiuii> d i m •SiUiii-da) » AM to «

. 11 fiddle 5ex Count

* GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

EM. 1004 - AUOrjwr P. ORSINTO, DirectorTHE

BOOT SHOP

Are You Planning A

CHRISTMAS PARTY or BANQUET?
WE INVITE y()UH lNSrKCTIOM . . .

Excellent Home Cooking

Ooinf or table Seating Arrangements

[Host Courteous Service

BUD'S HUT
Route 1 Avenel

ri.ENTY OF VjtKE PARKING

ME 4-9807

• a TIDY Family!
Would YOU Like to Be One?

It's Really Very Easy; Huvf Y<

Clothes Cleaned By

And Shirt Launderar*
354 Agiboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
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AVENEL PERSONALS
Mrs. M»rtin GutowiU

14 Orortt Streft
Avrnrl

ME 4-0951

— Mr «nd Mrs. Robert
Fischer. Woodbrldge Avenue,
attended the first annual con-
vocation of th» student mirse
fMbWilp of Wagner College
It 8tiWn Wand, N. Y. Tlielr
son. Car!, president of the fel-
Inw.'hin. win muster of oeremn-
n'0<!. HP in i H - H T indent
«t t*

—Mr. and Mrs. Nelson A very.
Wo'-tfbridsf Avenue, are enioy-
lnn a wnek's visit by Mr?. Av-'
en's sister. Mrs Pat Catftlano
»nrl ion. MsrV, Bronx, N. Y.

— A Hanpy Birthday to
p-ftilb. dattehtT nf Mr, and
Mr? S^m S»£llllo. Mflnzer SI
Lin'1? turned five yesterday

-Anniversary greetings arej
belsdt°dly wished -to Mr. andj
Mrs. John Wavercsak, Melnzer
Street, who celebrated the
event last ThursAy: and to
Mr and Mrs. John Egan.
George Street, married 16
years on Friday.

—Mm. Joseph Suchy, Mein-
m Street. Is a patient at the
Perth Amooy General Hospital.
Her many friend* send her
be«t wishes.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald 011-
Vlerl. 1054 Route 1, are the
new parents of a baby boy born
SepteWbw it at the Ellazbeth
General HotpltaL

—Congratulation! to An-
thon F. Graham, Commercial
Avenue, for beinc named the
"Knight of the year" by the lo-
cal council, 5088, Knights of
Columbui.

—The second birthday of
Gregory KolomatU, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louli Kolomatta,
Rahway Avenue, waj celebrat-
ed Sunday. Gueats included his
maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Yaclna; his paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Oeorgla
Kolomatig; Mrs. John Bconom:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kolo-
matis and daughter. Jane: Mr

and daughter Linda; Mr. and
Mrs. John Klnal and daughter,
Nancy; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
P Graham and children, Patti
and Prankie and Gregory's
older brother, Louis, Jr.

—The local fire commission-
ers meet tonight at the flre-
hous*.

—Sunday the Holy Name 8o-
detv of St. Andrew's Church
receives Holy Communion in a
bndv at the 8:15 a.m. mass.
Th^r monthly meeting will be
Md Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in
th» new church hall,

—Monday the Ladles Auxll-
l*rv of Avenel Memorial Post,
VFW meets at the Maple Tree
Farm at 8 p.m.

—The Avenel Memorial Post,
V.F.W., meets Tuesday at the
Manl° Tree Farm at 8 p.m.

- T h e Third Ward Second
District Democratic Club will
hold Candidates' Night Tuesday
at the Hillcrest Inn at 8:30 p.m.

—Avenel School 23 P.T.A
has their monthly meeting
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Th» Class
Mother*' Tea will be held
Wednesday in the faculty room.
Mrs. Joseph Kelley, principal
will be the speaker.

—The Avenel Woman's Club
will view a film, "Where l i fe
Begins Anew," and hear a talk
by Herbert J. Ulmer, executive
director of the United Cere-
bral Palsy Association of Mid-
dlesex County, Wednesday at
the local first aid squad build-
Ing at 8:15 p.m.

—The Avenel Lion's Club
meets Wednesday at the Stan-
ley's Diner at 6:30 p.m,

—Cub Scout Pack 41 will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. The boys
are to come in Halloween cos-
tumes.

Schedule Parade
For Halloween

ISELIN — The Home and
School Association of School
6 at a recent meeting made
plans for its annual Halloween
Parade on October 31 lor both
morning and afternoon jession
students, with Mrs. Joseph
Leary as chairman. A cake
sale will be held after the pa-
rade. All mothers of students
are asked to bake cakes,
cookies, or pies, or they may
rnalfe goodies, for treats.

Mothers who volunteered to
help with the cake sale are:
Mrs. Dominic LeSplna, Mrs.
Edward Bobal, Mrs. John Mc-
Carthy,1 Mrs. William Travis,
Mrs. Danlal McGeehan, Mrs.
Norman Stanley Mrs. Charles
Ruge Mrs. Stanley Niklper.
Class mothers and members of
the executive board are also
asked to serve.

Mrs. Ovid Callin, program
chuiiman, introduced the guest
Nuenker, Harry Lund, director
ot Elementary Education In
W.i idbrldge Township Schools.
Mr Lund spoke about his de-
imminent and the work of th<J
helping teachers.

Stephen fcllntky, principal
announced that portrait* ot
the aildren wtn be tak<n on
Moad&> October 21.

The kttendance' »*»rd wai
won by Mrs. Jam.es Dpi*'
monitn* seoond trade clsis
Mrs XdwHtd cooper « w the

• special »w»ra.
The next meeting will be

mm blued' with an "(iytn
Umiftf" on Wednesday, Novem-
ijn li Ht^jtuiU will be Invited
lu vlall the"clu&rqofiui. «,

^ 4 # 7 * + ^
MORE STORIWIDS VALU1SBEING FEATURED THIS WEEK}•
One good turn deserves another. ^ ou made our Mm
agers' Week go over real big, so we're holding a
Special Appreciation Celebration! We're thanking ^ |
you for last week's great turnout l.y offering you f^| f

more of what you like: MORE AND MORE M0N- fcg
EY-SAVING VALUES! The shelves in every depart- ^
ment are fully-stocked with your favorite foods at
LOW, LOW SALE PRICES! The store's all clean
«nd sparkling for your visit. And everyone in the
store . . . from Manager on down . . . isjanwous to
see and serve you again. Do come in for this special
repeat celebration. Thank you for last we«k — and
SA^VE AGAIN!

YOU NEVER PAY MORE AT A&P*
U. $. COV'T. INSPECTED-TOP GRADE YOUHG

TURKEYS
Al> Iraiui

Cranberry Sauce 2'<*;43'

YOU NEVER PAYMORE ATA
*A&Pfi advtrtised price is a

fair, IQW price for the fine

quality offered. We guaran.

tee that we will not offer

for idle the same brand or

item under a different name

at a higher price at A&p.
Such practices are deceptive

arid not in the public interest,

Fresh Spring Lamb Sale-All From American Farms

49C
Ib.

LAMB CHOPS « 69 - 89
Breast of Lamb '*"*"*»> 1 5 ' Lamb Shoulders

i «-
Combinitfon

Chopund Sttwing V # | ^39!

Get Valuable Gifts, too!
SAVE PLAID STAMPS

Antricin Piektrs—8-10 I I I .

AMS
Itpir-Rltht Brjnd~Top Quality

Bontltst-Liiht aid Dirk MNt-4 to t \U. "S«p«r-night" Quality

TURKEY ROASTS 89i BOLOGNA or LIVERWURST
By tht Pieet

YOU NEVER PAY MORE AT A&P*
ItltltM Front Cult

Brisket Beef I n 65

California Roast 59c

Veal Cubed Steaks 99:

Stewing Veal ' n 69c

Meat Loaf i°f'oriv"' 49J
Sauerkraut *•* 2 29
Beef Short Ribs 49c

Plate Beef *"̂ M" 19'
Bacon End Slices 45

A4P BRAND GRADE A-CHUNK

Wildmtrt ctri.

Brand I dot

Stint Qitllty

Large Eggs
Mild Mil-B-BIt—Pirtiirlwd Prwtu Ckuu

Slued American 49C

Swiss Cheese " M lb69c

Danish Blue Cheese 85°
Imported Romano £";; lb85°
Provolone Cheese £ t d lb^c

Ricotta Cheese * . * . *» - . % \ &
Mozzarella Slices ,Pa

tin
A1P

(Part Slim) plq '

Boat, GhToktn or Tirkiy—11 ox. pkf.

Morton Dinners 2 75C

A&P Slloid

Strawberries 3 '•'., 89°
Hawaiian N 3 «. 49C

Milady's Blintzes ;;;;; X *
Banquet Pies . . S l , I & 396

Downyf lake Waffles ';:. PV;29C

Dorann \ r Potatoes : X &
Roman Ravioli eh';!: IV,79°
C U » j n » | | F«ncy f««UJ ^nJ U.v.nnd l'/3 Ib. A

King Crab Meat F ° "
Fried Clams H-

. ; 6 S C

imon

SLICED PINEAPPLE 3
R I I I T O I I I TOMATOES \
DUI I Vlll liportid-Peeled Pin with Batll ^

PINEAPPLE a^a 4
PROGRESSO " « » « " 9
SWEET CORN •--• 10
HEINZ KOSHER DILLS
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2

l i b .
4V>

oz. cam

21b.
3 oz.

oz. cans

11b.

oz. cans

Soz.
cast

1 Ib.
1 oz.
can

Fresa 1 quart
Pack 1 lv . f l .

oz. jar

11 <M4
ft. oz.
cam

89
89
89
89
89
39
73

YOU NEVER PAY MORE AT A&P*

GRAPEFRUIT
Ftirida

Sieeieti 5147
String Beans ••'»' lb17c

Washed Spinach 19
_ _ URGE cirton | i j c

Tomatoes »^f. ^
Brussel Sprouts 25

It's National Apple Week!

APPLES
I. S. U. 1 itME

CORTIAHO RED DELICIOUS
Ll(|t Sue

3^252 29
Sout 2 2 IV

'..*;53e

> Unult.d

Pork or Vsgetaritn

Heinz Beans
Pink Salmon
Premium Saltines
Chock Full 0 f Nuts Coffee M™? LI« 77°
Burry'sGaucho Cookies X'39e

Blue Bonnet Margarine ^ 27«
Doxsee Minced Clams 2 ;J 65C

Mueller's Elbow Macaroni 2 2 W

Lmiohtiio Ntyklni

Scotk ins whit""c -̂d-2^ 2 S»
Sm.ll Si,, A I Ib. I

Nfw I963 Pad - G:,d. A

Evans Walnut Dessert Topping ';/ 41°
Minute Rice ^ h>dp-c^ p\;47c

Dixie Cups D 7 " ! : ' ' SlV9

Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper
Woodbury Soap
Hartz Mountain Dog Yummies 2 ; ; ; 35

Si«— i free

with purt.h«t« uf 4

Choici ol 4 Flavori

Marvel Ice Cream tonl. 59'
Rigulirly Prlotd *t 81a Spulil Tkli Wt«k

DENTAL CRfAM ' ^ ol- tub» X . ^ CColgate family lilt
If

CHERRY PIE

Danish FRUIT AND KUT RING 43
Angel Food Ring ^ 49<

Ball Donuts

Nescafe
httant Coffw

Beech-Nut

f ru i t )ntee
StriinW | 4J 8 7 °

Comstock
Pie Filling

PKUIT
lib. I ,

Ol. Mlt

Heinz
Chili SavM

Spic & Span
Fgr claming uainUd luH«M>

ScoHies
F M I « I Tissues

• •« .
cam

U%i\i Detergitt
I2flud»i. J C j I Pr. 6 fluid 0 4

Blue Cheer
Tor th» family wl»h

pk«.

Bonnie Fluf*
Rinse

Thb
Foi rh« Family w«th «nd dill««i

' ^ " S l 1 Jib.
. . .ptf.
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jure.

cktail Fete
ir Aspirants

— A cock-
Ipmty for the residents of
f • District of the

Ward WAS held recently

tK> hnmn of Mr. and Mrs.
rt Hirlnnnn, 36 Crocus St.,'
inn nf Republican candl-

toi- municipal office In
pinniiim November elec-
•iiir kry note remarks of

,;niliiK were given by Alan
orkolf, first ward councll-

who stated,

f y ,•andldftcy was prompted
(Inn bolW that under the

revision govern-
Councll must be

of men of Independ-
who have the in-

Ihp ability and most
Hie dedication to ac-

| t UienwelvM With all
of jjovernment and law

M, Adams, mayor-
mdldnte, stated that the

|Io administration "has
erf taxes in this Town

fin 1962 from $17.78 per
valuation as It was In

[to $13.55 in 1962, an all
in taxes. Zirpolo hi
political maneuver

eni' reduced the taxes to
i which is still an increase

[points over the 1961 rate
his bold politico

nccrnent, of a reductlot
I tax rate la as Inaccurate

'jrnt as his polltlca
Killer lifts ever made."

i ai-Idice candidates ol
epiihllenn Party, Richard

John Hughes. David

I and Charles Molnar also
briefly.

Doorbell
\inti iids Deborah

ITAHKN •- Browns Mills

Itr IIf the Deborah Hos-
n NY'.v Jersey, speclallzlni
i in id close heart surger;

Eeci'ivi' the aid of tin
6 ;ii Hcwiircti. To sho

i and appreciation t
Ii ;nid assistant vh

the heart operations
:; people headed b;

ill -1 Eiloom. Broad Str«et,
in,: doorbells of all 3e

i r e l i l i ' i i l . s .
Ini--pital is free but the
liiu-.L come from some-
to t.ikc care of th In-

fli mands for kelp to
l;fi'. su the Sewaren
IMKICI1 the supervision
I''r:mk Kish and Mrs.

lore Kliban, have offered
i) {assistance. .

e's wfrere
you should

lay when in

shlngton, D.C.

: O R E H A W
HOI t L

AND
MOTOR
•„ INN -

xe's w h y . . .
yenic.es:
(strategically lucatai on
Us Connecticut Avenue,

(looking beautiful Rock
P.uk. Just minutes

f'from The White House,
Capitol, department

t, theatre and restaurant
cts

vorld-famous
Bfiam Blue Room:

|injo'y superlative lood,
dancing, enter-

r nt by the most brilliant
'of stage, screen and

rtsion. Other noteo^res;
Ms, too, including the
l Palladia.h Room,

#n Room, coly Colfee

rfartruee lounge:
gathering place for

'ijls, dancing and late
£l;unent.

[rooms and suites:
ous and comfortably
nditioned. Exceptional
ham facilities include
fling and famous bou-
hops.

[Ing the family?
appreciate The Shore-

special family plan:
hildren stay free, when
Hare your room.

M group tour?
norehani will accom-

tie your entire party at
[ low-cost rates.

an'T reiervatloni and
IALU iiriwmation call:

»RE 11 AM
SHINQTON, DC.

234-0700

POLKOWITZ MOTORS "Central Jersey's Largest
Volume Buick Dealer"

' ' r n - • • • • '

1964 BUICKS
ONCE AGAIN IN '64 THE PRICE TAG WILL TELL

THE VALUE STORY FOR BUICK. . . .
FWiTlHTTTHI'TlMn™ fWr^R^vn^]<v\IIMIirihnMuHinfffMIMm^nl WHm^THrTBfllHIPWnWMHBWn nlnfflnlfi!iiHiff*llVnIfHV^J

mn.mv
BUICK REDUCES

BASIC LIST PRICES

1964 BUICK SPECIAL
2-D00R SEDAN

UP
TO

$ 593

BUICK SPECIAL come* equipped with the following at no citra cost: 155 Horsepower
Fireball V« O 3-Speed Synchromesh Transmission Q Electric Windshield Wipers rj Di-
rectional Signals D Dual Sun SharW« 0 Foam-Padded Kent* (Special Deluxe only)
n Ash Trays-Front and Rear D Cigarette Lighter D Magic Mirror Finish Q Initni-
ment-Panel Safety Pad (Special Deluxe only) Q Dual Arm ResU - Front and Rear
(Special Deluxe only) D Single-Key Locking System n Dual Horn* (Special Deluxe
only) • Deluxe Steering Wheel (Special Deluxe only) n Self-adjusting Brakes D 6,000
Mile Lubed Front Suspension Q Delcotron Generator Q Positive Crankcase Ventilation
Q StepOn Parking Brake,

LIST
PRICE
ONLY!

LESS OUR USUAL HIGH
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

ON SOME MODELS

FOR 1964
NOW BLICK OFFERS A STYLE, MODEL, 1
AND SIZE TO FIT EVERY NEW CAR I
BUYER'S BUDGET! AT "BELOW '63" I
PRICES!!! I

• • V

. 19W BUICK SPKIAL-Here's a car that's stepped up in size, stepped up in power, f:
stepped up in roominess to" more thai ever meet the needs of today'scar buyer. The i

; overall length has grown 11 inches to 203.5 while the wheelbase has been increased i
three inches to 115. Buick's revolutionary, gas-saving V6, the standard engine In |
Special models has grown, too, from 135 to 155 horsepower and if your particular I;

' operations require high performance you can choose from V8 engine options up to §
horsepower. Inside the Buick Special has gotten bigger in every way—head |

m, hip room, leg room and shoulder loom. It's a real man size car with the |

1964 BUICK LESABRE
2DOOR SPORT COUPE

LeSabre comet equipped with the following at no eitrt co*t: 3-Speed Synchromesh
Transmission • 210 Horsepower Wildcat 310 Engine Q Aluminum Front Brake Drums
• Full-flow Oil Filter G He-usable Air Cleaner Element [] Electric Windshield Wipers
0 StepOn Parking Brako ["] Instrument Panel Safety Pad [] Directional Signals
G Glove Compartment Light [J Dual Sun Shades Q Smoking Set • Rear Seat Ash
Tray Q Magic Mirror Finish Q D«al Arm Rests—Front and Rear • Front Door-
Operated Courtesy Light I ] Five 7.10 x 15 Tubeless Tires n Single-Key Locking Sys-
tem Q Full 15-inch Wheels Cl Dual Horns 0 Single, Transverse Muffler • Crank-
Operated Front Window VttU 0 6,000 Mile Lubed Front Suspension System • Delcot-
tron Generator • Selfajj^libg Brake* £] Positive Cctakcase Ventilation [ ] D D D D

LIST
PRICE
ONLY!

$3148
I E S S 0UR USUAL HIGH

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

1964 BUICK WILDCAT
2-DOOR HARDTOP

ZiThTroom, leg room and shoulder .ocra. If. a real man™
stamina, the power and smooth-riding qualities to do a man-sue job But the
economy for wWch the Special has become so famous 11 still all there, Of the three
5neVavailab!e, all but the high-performance 250 horsepower V-8 engine use only
regular gas-and very little of that, and even though the Special has grown up and
become a full-size car it still goes at small-car prices.^

19«4 BUICK LeSABRE-Here is the LeSabre, more than ever in '64 the car buyer's
outstanding values. It has greatly increased operating economy, a new lightweight,
toh-performance engine with the new optional high-efficiency Sjiptr Turbine auto-
maSc transmissions. This is a combination that offers quick, responsive per-
formance together with fine, regular-gas economy. As far as interiors are con-
cerned you can choose from a wide selection of handsome regular trims at no

U extra cost or a group of luxurious extra-cost optional interiors. We invite you to
I Eto a dose look at LeSabre for 1964. We sincerely believe you will discover some

things that could make it right for your driveway.

1964 BUICK WILDCAT-People who want stamina, ruggedness and superb per-
famnce are turning to the Buick Wildcat. Available in four models-^ door hard-
S T d 9 ° r sport coupV convertible and 4 door sdan-the Wildca offers distinctive
new s tvW together with down to earth reliability and dependability. The standard _
fflirine is Buck's famous Wildcat 445 (325 horsepower), but you can choose from |
nSn 'opt lon up to 3ffl horsepower. In addition, Wildcat offers an impressive array jg
of handsome trims or luxurious custom bucket seat trims with center consoles. g

a

iflM BUICK ELECTRA 225-When the occasion for V.I.P. treatment, there Is no
finer automotive choice than Buick's magnificent Electra 225. All five models-4
door sedan 4 door 6 window pillarless sedan, 4 door hardtop. 2 door sport coupe,
and convertible-unmistakably say "first class." And no wonder. The performance =
£ suuerb with the Wildcat 445 engine (325 horsepower) as standard equipment and n
options up to 360 horsepower. The Electra 225 is teamed with standard Super Tur- |
bine "400" automatic transmission for maximum smoothness. Each Electra 225 |
is eauipped with such other refinements as power steering, power brakes and even
nower windows and power seat on some models. We think the interiors are among
[ha most beautiful ever put in an automobile. The rich brocade and vinyl interior
of the Buick Electra 225 4 door, 6 window pillarless sedan is a good example. And
it goes almost without saying that the ride, handling and whisper quietness of the
Eltclrn yn5 *** Incomparable. •

19A KIVIERA-Every so often a car comes along that is completely unique. Such
a car is the Riviera by Buick. It offers luxury motoring with not only sports car
flair but sports car readability. The iwrformance is breathtaking with a standard
425 cubic inch, 340 horsepower Wildcat V8 engine. Super Turbine "400" automatic
transmission is standard as are power steering and power brakes. The luxurious
bucket seat interior comes in a choice uf suple expanded vinyl or a combination
of watered silk and vinyl. The smart console between the seats contains Super
Turbine selector level, storage space, ash tray and cigarette lighter. But the
greatest thing about the Uiviera is the fantastic way it holds tha road under all
conditions, yuite literally, it has the cornering ability of a tporU car. yet it
glides along on th« straightway like the finest umouiine. Riviera Is the greatest
automobile of its kind tver to come along.

Wildcat comes equpiped with the following at no extra charge: 'i Speed Synchromesh
Transmission Q 325 Horsepower Wildcat 445 Engine f] Aluminum Front Brake Drums
• Full-Flow Oil Filter fj He-usable Air Cleaner Element fj Electric Windshield Wipers
D StepOn Parking Brake n Upper Instrument Panel Safety Pad |"1 Directional Signals
D Glove Compartment Light D Smoking Set [ 1 Rear Seat Ash Trays | ] Magic Mirror
Finish Q Dual Ann Rests—Front and Hear | | Carpeting U Wildcat Wheel Covers
• Single, Transverse Muffler [] Full 15-iiicli Wheels G Single-Key Locking System
D 6,000 Mile Lubed Front Suspension [] Delcotron Generator Q Self-adjusting Brakes
• Positive Crankcase Ventilation Q Front-door-opcrated dome light. D • • • D

LIST
PRICE
ONLY

$

LESS
3355

OUR USUAL HIGH
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

1964 BUICK ELECTRA 225
4 DOOR HARDTOP

Ekeirt 225 tomes equipped with (lie Fulluwiug at uu extra cwil: Supet Tuiljinu "400"
Transmission a 325 Horsepower Wildcat 445 Engine • Easy Power Steering Q Power
Brakes • Windshield Washer • Dual-Speed Electric Windshield Wl[Krs D Foam-
padded Seats—Front and Rear Q Electric Clock D License Plate Frame Q Deluxe
Steering Wheel Q Automatic 'IVunk Light Q Aluminum Front Brak« Drums Q StapOn
Parking Brake D Two-way Power Seat (Convertible Only) Q Instrument Panel Safety
Pad D Trip Mileage Indicator G Map Light L) Glove Compartment Light G Smoking
Set • Rear Seat Ash Trays • Dual Ann Rests-Front and Rear 1 ] Door-Operated
Courtesy Lights • Deep-pile Carpeting Q Carpet on Door Trim Pads (Except Conver-
tibU) D Suuer Deluxe Wheel Covtra Q Full 15-inch Wheels Q Diiectional Signals
D Single-key locking System 0 Glare Proof Mirror

LIST
PRICE
ONLY!

$4282
OUR USUAL HIGH

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

1964 BUICK 'RIVIERA'

BEFORE YOU BUY A NEW CAR
TAKE A LOOK AT THE '64 BUICK

Wvteni comt* equipped with (he fallowing at uo eiUa cost: Super Turbine "400"
Transmission 340 Horsepower Wildcut 4bb Engine (1 Easy Power Stoeruig Power
Brakes Windshield Washer (] 2-speul Electric Wjpars U Back-Up Light! • Olare-
Proof Mirror • Parking Brake Signal Light L1 Safety Uuaer fj Map Light [ j Electric
Clock n Deluxe Steering Wheel [ | Automatic- Trunk light Q License Plate Frame
Q Aluminum Front Brake Drums |J Full-flow Oil Filter Tl He-usable Au* Cleaner Ele-
ment D StepOn Parking Brake Q Instrument Panel Safety Pad Q Directional Signals
|"J Trip Mileage Indicator Q U'ove Compartnwnt Light D Smoking Set Q Rear Seat
Ash Trayi [ j Dual Sun Shades [ ] Magic Mkrur Fmiih f) Dual Ann Resth—Front and
Rear D Hour-Operated Courtesy LiKht Li Five 7.10 x 15 Tubeless Tires fl Deep-Pile
Carpeting G Dual Horn 0 B îll lWnch Wheels D Single-Key Locking SyBtem

LIST
PRICE
ONLY!

LESS, OUR USUAL HIGH
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
"Central Jenny'$ Lwgett Volume Buick Dealer .

i, PERTH
HI 2-0100 ml
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OBITUARIES
Mental Health

Week Declared
WOODBRIDOK- Mrs Cyril1

MRS M S HERBERT Mrs Dominick Rufla and Mu. ,
P o n t HFJDING - Funfraliflfphen Stanklpwlcz. Hope- Hutner. a mrmhrr nf the bo«rdPORT BEADING F.M«« 1 l h H C a r ; o f d l r e c t 0 , . s Qf tlir MiddlPSPXJ

u h. . ttTmih ™>n, Cliffwood; Nunzlo. MarioiCounty A v i a t i o n for MrnUl)
Herbert. 363 High- • Hopd«v>n. ' 'Health, and on thr planning

_ _ Icommlttce for the current
\' R i* \ ' c i t iRn 'Woodbtlfltp Mi'iitiil Health,

' !T*.._J jaipn. rxpi'-'-pd ap~
to Mnyov Wal'.rr

^iZlrpoIo, for proclaiming Mental
„! Health Wfk in thr Township,

starting Ortohrr 14. find cul-

lnnd Stirrt. South Amboy.
nativr nf POJ'. Reading, who
died Saturday nt hn home
after a Unerring illness, were
hold Tuesday afternoon at the
Mason Wilson Funeral Home.j™*
- ••• Amboy. with the R*v. '

'-- Funeral s r r v - ; ^ p.™
Ipreciatlon

of General
Gilbert F. Bennett. pa«tr of £
the Methodist Church, Soutri
Amhoy. off.ciatin*. Burl.l « s
in Chvlrt ChurcJi

Perth
Hospital. wu^-Jield
at the Kflirf Mortu-

. S'.atf and Washing
..... _.... Amboy, with, •

Cemetery, „ h j g h r e q u i P m M a , s at Our<Mrs

d"y °"

South Amboy. " Lady of Peace Church. Fords. | o n

The deceased'was 4B years of Burial was in RfsutTrction
age and had resided in the cenwtery.
South Amboy area for the patt B o r n ' i n H l l l i s p a ( thr.de-

local
•«ili bo
volunteer Bell

She pointed out that "'he
Salk vaccine, was created

10 years. She was the daughter c c a s e ( j \m^ heir lor 22 years,
of the late Thomas Samons ^ former employee of the.
ond Mrs. Maty Keane Samons woodbridge Township road de-
of Port Reading. partment, he was a member

Surviving are her husband,|of Our .Lady of Peace Crunch,
Harry Herbert, South Amboy: jFords.
a son. Harry Herbert, TTI. Surviving are his \vidnw,
South Amboy; two brothers, Elizabeth; a son. Peter, serv-
John. Port ReadtaR. and Aus-|ing in the Air Force at Sioux
tin Samons, Avenel; four sis-[City. Iowa; a sister, Eva, Me-
toB. Mrs. Helen Wftcher, Perth [tuchen, and a brother, George
Amboy: Mrs. Catherine 0"Con-';*•• ^oras-

through our dimes and dollars,
and in this way Polio was eli-
minated as a great health
problem. Now we In Wood-
bridge feel that our people are
Willing to do the same for
mental ilh;lss. which is the
single mo?! rapidly nn>*iriK
item in state budse^s with the
total expenditure

decade,"
tripling in

Third Family Sp(,n!J
DinmrSetbyHoly^J

nor.Rahwayi'Mrs. Evelyn Ka-
pik an* Mrs. Dorothy Hill, both rRosBKF

Hamilton Avenue, Leonardo,
:who <J4*d Monday at Mon-

- Funeral im o u th Medical Center, Long
"wrvlcqs foi> Edward.J Feeney.'Branch, will be held today at
1'52 Styles Stree, Elizabeth,'2 p. m., at the FJyno and Son
formerly of Woodbridge, who Funeral Home, *23 Ford Ave-
diftd last Wexlneisday. were held nue, with the Rev. Leslie
Saturday at the Plynn & SonjHPWitt, rpctor of St. John's
Funeral Home, +24 East Ave- Episcopal Church, officiating,
nue, Perth Amboy Burial will be in Fairmount

Surviving sre his widow. Cemetery, Newark.
Ethel (N<ftak>: two daughters, A native of Newark, the de-
Margaret and Carol, and a son.jceased was a room care super-
Edward Jr.: his parents, Mr.!visor at several Atlantic City

_and Mrs. Thomas F*enry; andihotels before moving to Leon-
"two brothers, Thomas and ardo three months ago,
Walter. '• Surviving are two sisters,

I Mrs. Fannie Bohrer, Fords, and
"MRS. M. J. DALT Mrs. Mabel Hoffman Of Mc-

ISELIN - Funeral services Camie, Texas,
for Mrs. Dorothy Daly, UOi

(ir cor ciu\
Spaghetti Dinner

WOODBRIDGE — The "13"
Republican Club met on Tues-
day evening at Bud's Hut In
Avenel.

Local candidates present to,
address the club at its last]
meeting before election day, WOODBRIDGE—Junior

GOP ('ANnil)ATI S MONOKKD: A party fnr Tnnii'-liip
lippiihllran ciinrtirlnli s was hrlrt rrrpntly :\\ tho home
of Mr. and Mm. Itobrrt Richman, 36 Crncus Avenue,

Wnodhridur. Î -ft tn right: Alan Rorkoff. Fredr-rirk M.
Adams, Mrs. Rlehman. hostess; Richard J. Helm. Chartf*
.1. Mntnar, David T. Miller and John Hughes.

Cf>I,ONIA- The Holy Name tails and
Knclel.y of St. John Vianncy r y e 0I1 ,,
a m r c h will kick-off Its Fall be'welcome
sea win of social activities Sun- tails will h
iiny aftcrnnnn, when it will of the sue ' '
.'.pnnsor Its third annual family Tickets' J - '
spaghetti dinner at the church and chilrli'ni '
c«frl.p.rlii, Iiiman Avenue. Din- admitted r j "
nrr will be served continuously Mauvic.. AT
from 1 to 6 p. m. 1014 and fin|\

Each year more than 600 1-3382 arc' (•„.,'.'
ronplrs have enjoyed thr. finest nffnlr nmi [;„

meat halls and sau. 'vU-l-S'u; j
this side of sunny Italy man i V f

This yenr the commitlcr is be ob;;iiiif(j
making preparations to serve '"'d tirkr-!«.
own a greater number. A spe- i fW all \ i ; l v

cial invitation Is once again
cxlMidod to non-parish friends
nlid neighbors,

The committee Is unanimous-
In Its opinion "that the only,

bettor than a good plate
nf spaghetti Is another plate,'! n 0 l l l l c , J

ties for
Knights of ('

A m"moi:,il
bus pay p' s1

a bus trip t n

Col3Bte (jnnif.
members' MIIH

'II, 7%

-1

' »l Lulu,

WOODBRHH!),

"Ill

thi' motto of the dinner
once again Is "ftll you can eat
As B matter of fact, the hpRd
chef reports that the best
compliment which can be paid
to him Is to come back for sec-
onds and he will absolutely
Jump with Joy at anyone who
asks for third helpings.

AR an added attraction, and

Junior Troop
Is Rededicated

golf n
October 2(1

The Comii
Mrs Fern Christcnseii, nsslst-'Egan, Virginia Shaffer and stallrd was Diane .lost, scribe.j|n order to add to everyone'siGranri Km;

I ant leader Twenty-nine girls-Diane Holowatch were installed and Kellyanne CHMI, neasurer.'comfort, tlie HolyName 8u-
'participated In the iTdcdication M patrol leaders and received,Thr ceremony closed with a'ctety has accepted the gracious

g
wei« Joha, P. Hiwhes, Ropub-
Itcan candidates-at-large. and
Clem G. Scharwath and Alan

Scout Troop 93 under
Girl
the

ceremony.
Arlene

their cords from Senior Scout'son;; accompanied by Miss Ca*o offer of the CYO BlrU Of the

leadership of Miss Eileen

A. Rockofl. third and first ward Christensen held a candlelight
candidates respectively. jinveetltude and rededicatlon

Mrs Olga Cusick announced ceremony at Its last meeting
plans for a spaghetti supper I held at the First Presbyterian
and dance to be held at Bud's Churoh, Karen Holowatfh, De-
Hut, October 19. Iborah Palumbo and Joanne

The next meeting of theJRutundo were invested and
club will be held, November 12. welcomed into the troop by

'Kennedy Street, who died last
.Thursday night at Roosevelt

Funeral Home, Green Street
and Cooper Avenue with serv-
ices at the Trinity Episcopal
Church, Woodbridge. Burial
.was at Cloverleaf Memorial
-Park, Woodbridge.
, A native of Hoboken, the de-
ceased resided in Iselin 23
years. She was a member of
the Iselin Democratic Club,
treasurer of the Iselln Fife and

'Drum Corp, life member of
the IseUn Chemical Hook and
Ladder Company Auxiliary,
and a member of the Lady
Ptofesters, Circle 54.

Surviving are her husband,
Michael Joseph; two brottwn,
Walter Schumann, Hasbrouck
Heights, and Frederick, Jersey
City.

RUMMAGE SALE
WOODRIDGE — The Am-

frismj^embly 137*. omet.
the Kastfm Star will

ulree Qays,
beginning October 24, at 90
Main Street. Open each day at
9 A.M.

FERTILIZE
NOW...

TO BRING YOUR
LAWN BACK!

2,M« Bq, F t . I

Contttt

952-
5,0M Sq. Ft.

Coverage

4J5
10,000 Sq. Ft,

Coverage

8.75
Come In Toda; for lout

Free Soil Test and Consultation

Ritchie's
Garden Center

456 IN MAN AVE.
COLONIA
FU 8-1280

9-1

VIRGIL P. PATEMAN
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services were held lats Monday
for Virgil S. Pateman, H,
prominent New Jersey Mason,
formerly of Woodbridge, who
died at his home, 500 S. Cen-
ter Street, Orange. A funeral
Mass was offered by Rev. Wil-
liam R. Wetherell at All Saint*
Episcopal Church, Orange, and
burial was at Restland Memo-
rial Park, East Hanover.

Mr. Pateman was deputy il-
lustrious master of Zembabel
Council is, Royal and Select
Masters. He was a past master
and currently secretary of Cor-II O p e n D a i l r 8-$ pjn> S u n

inthan Lodge 57, F. & A. M..
past commander of New Jersey
Commandery 19, Knights Tem-
plar, past high priest of Orange
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons.
He had also been vestryman
from 1948 until 1962 Of All
Saints Episcopal Church, of
Oranae.

The deceased was born in
Perth Amboy and lived there
and in Woodbridge „, before
moving to Orange122 years ago.
For the past 30 years, he had
bcr-n an engineering clerk for
the Monroe Calculating Ma-
chine Company, and was a
member of the Monroe 25-year
Club.

Surviving are his widow.
Anne M

WHEREAS, The Order of B'nai B'rith, the world's
\argest and oldest Jewish service organisation, w u
founded in the City of New York on October 13, 1843;
and

WHEREAS, The B'nai B'rith has flourished through-
put this nation by rendering monumental services in
the best interests of the American community; pro-
moting brotherhood, Intergroup understanding, aiding
our disabled war veterans, and fostering patriotism,
democracy, and the welfare of all our citizens, re-
gardless of race or religion; and

WHEREAS, The Lodges and Chapters of B'nai B'rith
throughout the nation will celebrate Its 120th birthday
on October 18, 1963.

NOW, THEREFORE, I Walter Zirpolo, Mayor of
the Township of Woodbridge, decree that this date
shall be known and observed on October 13, 1963, as
"B'NAI B'RITH DAY." On behalf of all our people
I am happy .to. extend. ha»rty-.xongTatulatlon8 to the
men and women of B'nai B'rith. May the Order of
B'nai B'rith continue its effective service In the years
ahead, thus to aid in building a finer community and
a better America.

IN WITNESS THEREOF I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the Township of Wood-
bridge to be affixed thta 8th day of October, 1963.

WALTER ZIRPOLO
Mayor

(SEAL)
Attest:
JOSEPH V. VALENTI.

Township Clerk

1963 FORD
LEFTOVERS

You Save Enough To Wny A

Good Used Car liesidvs!

tcrs. Mrs. Carmine Raimondi
and Mrs. Norman Bess, and a
son, Robert V, . Pateman of
Orange; four brothers, Harry.
Linden; Roy PlBinfleld..*nd,

'Curtis and Allen of Rahway;
four sisters, Mrs. Erie Straight
of Marathon, N. Y.; Mrs. Wil-
liiim Pox, Benittidsville; Mrs.
William Monroe, St. Peters-
burg Pla., and Miss Yvonne
Pitteman. a captain with the
Air Foraj in Riverside, Calif,,
and five grandchildren.

l'KTER J. PINELLt
HOPELAWN-Tt'uneral serv-

ices for Peter J. Pinelli. |5 , 89
Clyde Avenue, who died! Sun-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were held yesterday)
at '.he Flynn and Son Funeral
Homp, 33 Ford Avenue, Fords.
with a requiem Ma*« at Holy
Spirit Chutth P*rth Amboy
Sum! was i|f Holy Rosary
Onwvrv

A na.tiv« of Mrth Amboy,
th# dece*sed refide<j m.Hope-
lawn 40 years * A member of
Holy spirit Church, Perth AW-
boy and the Lions Club, he was
pinpioyeci ut> nupei'iiitendeiit ol
the Boat. Shop, Welm Davit

Company, Perth Amboy
11 IK MIC I l l s WldlW' ,

'*-,•» Anna 'Siatniary', 'wo sons,
I'fici jr., and Kouttld. and a
<lau(fhu-r, Mflissa. all. i t hpine;
tji-j io< t̂ht-j,. Mrsj Chi'istut* Pi
utlli, Hopt'lawa; two

GET BELL MOTORS PRICES
ON T H E 1 9 6 4 FORDS!

'"m OTHER DEALERS CLAIM "LOWEST PRICES''
ALL WE ASK IS THAT YOU COME IN AND CHECK OURS

2 door '81 K I R D ••• 4 tluur H T., V-8, ^ BUICK — 4 iliwr liurdLup,
UUtullKitlr, | -

'fi3 THONUKKHIKD
hardiufj, i>ower

'63 KA.LUON — Convertible
Coupe, 4 speed (

*3545
avertible

1995
2 door,'63 K-85 CUTLASS

' slick sli lh,
bucket ariitji ..

>H2 KOKD •- Lialaxie XL. 2 door
hardtop, fully

'62 FALCON -
Stick shift

'2195
'1345

•« MiHJ> — Country Sedan.
4 floor, 8 paeoenger, nuto-
ma Me, R&'H
Power 8t«Crlna

'61 FORT) — Oountry Sf
4 floor, S ptrma^er, P S
Power brakes,
Like New

/1995
ODllgEI , I U ,

1595

H H 1395
ill <.HKVHO1.ET — Impala,

1 door. H. T.,
Automatlt;
V-8, Po»er '1695

'6U t;HEVKOLLT — Automatic,
4 iluor Uedau, |
»•• » • . l lyb

BO KALUON — 4 door Sedan,
automatic, radio I
ttnd beater . '89?

795
'» I'ORD y k door

tjeiJnil

'Ml KOBD — Otdaxle, 2 door
hardtop, iilttmatlc, two-
tone, beauty, P. 8 ,
radio ind
heater

'90 KAIX5ON — Sedan, Mick
Biiin. radio
ami

in, stick

'845

UU1CK —
luvlcta, Full
Power

•58 CADILLAC
' Conv., Power

'1195
'1295

'56 CADILLAC — Eldurado,
door bardtop,
full power

'68 CHEVROLET — Brookwood
Station Wagon, 4 door,
power radio
and heater .

'58 T-BIRD — 2 door liarntop,
Automatic,
lull power

'595
ir liarntup,

'1695
two'57 T-BIRD — like n«*;

tops, full
power
M,000 mtlM

'57 CHBVSOLBT — 6U<lon
Wagon, auto., trTkt*
H k H ^95

TRANSPOKTATION CARS FROM $60 -

MOTORS
FORD DIAUR

931 ST. GiORGI AVE. RAHWAY FU S"69C0

Supcrak, PatriciajCarol Christensen. Also jn-int. thr piano. parish to help with table

BARGAIMS TO FILL
YOUR FREEZER!

•Tor" Garden •

SAVE . . . Mix tm & Match «m . . . JAVI

"Yor" Garden

Sliced Strawberries i *

Asparagus"" i Tin itu.

M x e d Fraif •**•

3 99
"Yor" Garden •

Tariff Swett Pens »
Whole Ktt»d Com o

6 99

Brussels Sprouts " <*•

Raspberries * « .

Green Be*m MENI m in.

Breccott Spears

umiut ««.

4 99 5 99
"Yor" Gordon

Leaf Spinach

Chopped Spinach

Chopped Broccoli

7-99

First
National

Store*

1
Get 200 EXTRA Z
Exciting^REE o j

IOO coaroN

wmu more OF ftso
cw Ht wm—cnuam. TOUCCO, MR.
t i " W MR BBm ROD HAW OMI

Ttti 1 l* ^

Od. It

rmn-om msn

PIES 59
RHAST GINGER MEAD CAKE M . . . * 33C
RNAST OMNGE DONUTS - —
FWAST lUTTEUHU BREAO — 2

HUR&Y1 Onlf 2 W*tk» Left

Samsonite FOLDING TABLE
MM tu worn or mattm

m m w t
KOUUW UM VAlUt

$3"
COMING NEXT WEEK TO GO

AiONG WITH YOUR SAMSONITE TABU

Samson i t e FOLDING CHAIRS

RIB ROAST
H't VS. Chok* §•* Browghf
To Th« P*ak of P*r4*Hom by
Owr SciwUjfic

FRESH PORK PICNICS
HAYDU LUNCHEON MEAT 2 25c

(KXOOKi. COOCIO SALAMI. OUVI
WIC10 IWCHKJM, MCIU 1 IWtWO)

HOSELLO l i rORTEl

ITAUAI ruui

SCOTT NAPKINS
TOMATOES
JUICE DRINK
CHEESE SLICES

FAMILY SIZE
WHITE i r ASSTI. 2

BEL MOTE
PEAR,PIIEAPfLE0MI(6E,

PINEAPPLE APRICOT

3
2

twt

FINAST AMERICAN
WHITE i f COLOREI t2K.phf.

23
89
69
49

ARMOWSTlttHMMB
ARMOKSTM BACON
DEHaOHSRAMSTEAKS
SWORDHSK

*sH

Finast Noodles "°^r
Rix or Roma Wine Vinegar
Comstock Apple Pie Filling
Breakfast Cocktail <=—v
Burry Sno Coats M K

Frito Lunch Pak
Wild Bird Seed
Loft's Sunflower Soed
Gold Medal Flow
Finast Liquid Bleach
Dorann French Fries
Icy Point Blueback Salmon

qvutt I

shunt

45c

39c

MoWico Chocolate Chip Cookies ^ 4 *
Stor-Ktst Twn Chwk *m-™ * l » J 7 t

Metrecal Liquid « ^ « A « -- **««* 6 . H U 9
Finast Spanish Peanuts ^ "> ̂  J9<
Finast Liquid Starch

>u r.ik

59c

HOIIN
COHir

« - 67c

.LUSCIOUS,.. VINE

TOMATO PASTI-

HONEYDEW MELONS
CIMHIII

VltMClM

Oranges
10 59

SpiiKKh

Fmast
I

Vint National Starof
WKU tmaivt IOC*Y mtu u i . OCT. \M .i M NIW nttrt
tUH MVtK, MtW CHIT ami MKOttTOwN i k > u W, I U M H
rti« U t i »m. mU to iA

THRILL
UQUtO DtTtKGtN)
• M ^ — •! i. . ^ . i. , —

SALVO

12 u. 3 5 c lpi4elpt.4ot

• pW.T'lc 1lb

CHHR 'ti"7S«
K » AUTOMATIC WAiHtB

IVORY SNOW ^
SAVt AT f t U f f fWST NATIONAL

OXYDOL " ^
OtTHCtHI WIW IUACH _

TIDE " M *
WASHDAY WO£U£L

Ib 4 *

l ib . 5 *

IVORY '—35c DASH
130 Kahwuy 775 Kuoitevelt

*>.
M«nlo Park
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erth Amboy General Hospital Dedicates New Wing Sunday^Aftemo^

K THE CRITICALLY ILL, » ntw Intensive m e unit
15 bedf »nd thn latest ihrrapentln drrlnn in

of the nurae't lUtlon (rear rUht) . The unit

wan madft posslhlr by a $168,000 urniil fiom Tim Joint \
Hartford Foundation

THE NKW KARUAN ROOM — next to the main lobby la open to the public from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

UIMMAGE SALE
WOODBRIDGE—The Wood'

bridge American Legion Pos
87, announces the appointraen
of Mrs. Ethel Curry, Mrs. Mai

Joseph Seibert
Dance Chairman

Ionia is first vice president of
the overall Women's Hospital
Guild of Perth Ambjy General

! H i t lHospital.
E v e r y y e a r g l x t 0 t e n young-

Einhoni, Mrs. Ruth BarCOSfcI8ELIN— At a special meet-AMBOY - Since it
Mrs. Dorothy Hutan and Mrsin 1902, Perth Am- ng of the executive committee Mnrgaret Mlnkler, to the com

of the Iselin Democratic Club,School of Nursing, Perth Ara-Woodbndge Town- Pall rummage sale on SaturKenneth W. Hathaway, presl-boy General Hospital.
day, October 19, from 9dent, anounced Joseph Seubert,Not only does the Perth Am-Every year more to 5 P. M., at the Post Homeboy hospital provide medical, vice president, Is chairman ofthese areas use

ices to the resident* of Wood- dance sponsored by the gruup
Fords-Edison and Car- November 2, 8:'O p.m.

teret area, but it also is a ma
jor health resource Music will be furnished by Raydoctors and dentists

who use the major DeBrown's orchestra«e proportion of the
highways that run through the

m these communities
part ut the hospital s Harold MulUtt, vice president

Room patients Inn 1,000 employees. Woodbridge Board
August, 124 were directly in- Education. Is ticket chairmancommunities also have
olved In automobile accidents. and will be assisted

members of the Democratic
County committee.

equipment and nurse VFW Auxiliary Plan
Family Night Meetingteenage and adult vol- The affair will honor May-

or W. Zirpolo, Fourth Ward
WOODBRIDQE — The La- Commltteeman Thomas J. Cos-omen s Hospital Guild

tello, candidateIn these areas. will meet tonight, 8:30, at the man; Commltteemen Dr. Ralphul Ablonczy Is presl
planned for October IB when
motion pictures will be shown

for councilman-at-largt',
Robert Smith, candidate

-EdLson Brunch, Mrs.
L. Tallon heads the

Members of the Post and
will honor Mrs.AUAum j w». »u . - »..-• '•'• c o u n C j iman-at- large,

drew Wargo and George I mess
presides In Car- at a Past Commander and Past

President dinner.
WOODBRIDGE — Membersulter Zirpolo of Co-

Vlshney or Stephen
PTA who wish to attendAlso planned as a joint affair
38th annual conference, Mon-s a "hubo party." November 18

at Tivnton, may contact
Mrs. Frank J. Declbus,

their youngsters at

& Beauuful
MMMWMVMMtAWVtn

SBUCKET
f-^aier 3Komu

Air — Kail — Steamship — Hotel
1OIIK AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WOULD OVUK

Phone VA 6-36811,30 (u II M P. M.
taluKU) "111 ll;J»

Noon 'Til l« I* M

303 Maple Street
PBBTB AMBOY, N J

TRAVBl

6JNCK 1001

al Strakhousc
ft MAIN 8TBKEI

OOliHKIlKJK
MMWMWMMAflWWVtWl

285 /Veu? Beds for Total
Of 550, Is Provided In
New $5 Million Program

vldes 15 beds and the
rqulpment for handling

BUILDING PROGRAM COMPMETF.I): The new Perth Amboy O<-nrr«l Hospital after Its
(litre-year $5,000,000 expansion.

Hospilal Ready I Late Charles E. Gregory
Aided in Hospital Growth

PERTH AMBOY — The $5
million modernization and ex-
pansion of Perth Amboy Gen-

Hospital to be dedicated
.Sunday not only brings pa-

nt capacity to ft new high
of Sfii) beds, but makes possi-
ble the expansion and Improve-
ment of virtually every hospi-

jtnl srrvkc.

The new six-story air-condl-
tlonod South Wing provides
284 now beds for patients plus
!12 now PlexlKla.1 see-throiiRh
Ibnsslnrts for the 150 to 200 In-
fants horn there every month.

Another Important new fea-
ture (if this now South Wing 1B
a 15-brd recovery room for the
special care of post-operath'e
patients. This, and all the rest

the new 10-room operating
ilte, make up one of the most
loriern surgical facilities

ivnilable in community hospl-
als.

One operating room has

from the John A. Hartford
Foundation Inc., this unit pro .

At Train Wreck
PERTH AMBOY — one of

New Jersey's worst t-rn(?rdlc«
the Woodbridge train wreck of
lUbl — brought one 1OIIK-III.SU
ing benefit by Blvinu graphic
proof of the need for commu-
nity hospitals to have a

stand-by for disaster" plan.
Whon "The Broker" plunged

from the railroad tit:sth: near
Fulton Stre&t, Perth Amboy
General Hospital w as no
stranger to large scale etner
gendes. Industrial accidents of
all kinds were far more com-
mon In the early 1900's. Also
before the days of overpasses,
train collisions at grade cross-
ings happened every once in
while.

In WW air •'influenza epi-
lemic crippled the area and
rowded the hospital with sick

those pre-antlblotic
lays, doctors and nurses
rorked with a patient minute
o minute to gave his life. Just

this time the munitions
lant at Morgan exploded and

not only knocked ou t the hos-
lital's windows, but sent in a

PERTH AMBOY An im*
portant pnrt of the growth of
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

spirit a.s well as physical
plant, can be credited to the
late Charlse E. Grogory, 14-
year president of its board of
governors and publisher of
three weekly papers.

His name is perpetuated In
the hospital's Charles E. Greg-
ory School of Nursing, as well
as in the hearts of all those
who knew and worked with
him.

A newspaperman by profes-
sion, Mr. Gregory was a com-
munity-mtoded citizen by avo-
caton, winning recognition,
from < groups throughout the
area for his tireless efforts.

As a businessman, he was
publisher of the Woodbridge
Independent-Leader, the Car-
teret Press and the Edison CHARLES E. GREGORY

dozen
ilast!

m the

Township-Fords Beacon as well
as president of the Woodbridge
Publishing Co.

His tenure as hospital board
president began in 1948. During
his years of leadership, expan-
sion programs totaling $8,000,-

Another munitions explosion 00 were Initiated, raising bed

icw surgery obso^tion gttl-
pry for doctors a n l nurses to
earn by washing others' skills.

The new building also pro-
vides an Improved pink and
blue maternity pavilion, a lam-
sr, faster X-ray service, and
now emergency department and
clinic service.

A.s part of the modernization
of most older sections, an in-
tensive care unit for the critic-
ally ill has boon installed In
the former West Ward Wing
on Lawrle Street. Mack pos-
sible through $168,000 grant

latest
acute

conditions such as shock, burns
and ma for Injuries.

Among these In an electronic
physiological monitor which
records and follows mifti viUl
signs M pulse, respiration »nd
blood pressure. This is the first
adaptation for a community
hospital of Intricate equipment
developed for use by astro-
nauts In space exploration.'

For the convenience of the
visiting public there are new
lobbies on the main floor «n4
waiting rooms throughout tilt
patient areas.

At the front entrance «i new
coffee and gift shop serves ths
public from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00
p.m.

The program has also mod-
ernized and rebuilt the ambu-
lance entrance, doctors' he ld -
quarters, pharmacy, food, laun-
dry, maintenance and adminis-
trative and business services.

The old East Wing, » f t «
nearly 20 yearn pf hard * • • *
still remains to be modernized.
The hospital Is presently seek-
ing $300,000 to remodel tha
children's section in this wintf,
and several older section*.

n Sfljfth Amboy In 1950 sent
198 w l f h t s to the Perth Am-
boy Hospital.

The hospital's disaster plan
which grew out of these trage-
dies was put to test when 2i!4
victims from "The Broker"
•ragedy were brought in. With-
in minute* after the wreck,
victims were being given not
only emergency treatment but
also regular hospital care.

The New Jersey Hospital As-
sociation Rave the local hos-
pital a citation for its valiant
work during these accidents
Hospitals all over the country
asked for help in setting up
their own disaster plans. They
borrowed the Perth Amboy out-
line for assigning special dis-
aster jobs to certain spaces and
specific persons.

The plan establishes such
emergency policies and proce-
dures as a fast pattern for the

lapacity from 168 to 540. Con-
struction still was in progress
at the time of his death in
OBI at the age of 57.
The Dr. Frank C. Henry Jr.,

Merorial Wing was added in
951, followed by a new fourth
loor on the East Wing, a new

West Wing and anew auditor-
ium and interns' residence. The
outside walls of the new South
WiiiR had been completed when
:ie died at the hospital he
served so well.

The Board of Governors, in

naming the nursing school in
memory, said

this in part:
"Our own experience with I

living was given new signifi-
cance by our friendship and
association with Mr. Gregory;
and our horizons for tomorrow
came more nearly In view .be-
cause of his encouragement,
his superlative confidence and
his precious possession of every
facet of friendship; his pat-
tern for making his presence
for good influenced each of us
in enlarging the scopi; of our
own potential usefulness."

The Board of Governors em-
phasized Mr. Gregory's inter-
est in nurses' education and
his feeling of great responsi-
bility for the school as an in-

now posthumously bears hl»
name.

With all the time devoted to
his publishing enterprises and
the hospital, Mr. Gregory also
found time tq serve as volun-
teer hemd of tW tUUottinf «n4
Price Control boards of Mid-
dlesex County in World War II,
on the Planning Board for six
years and, until becoming 111.
on the Redevelopment Agency.

An advocatr of the brother
hood of man, Mr. Gregory aid-
ed fund drives of Catholic Pro-
testant and Jewish houses
worship in the township.

of

critically injured and arrange-
ments for the best use of vol-
unteers. There is even provi-
sion for periodic practice drills
for disaster.

Followed later throughout
the United States, such plans
now are a requirement for the
national accreditation of hos-
pitals.

Its official! 1 Certified and
I sanclioned-by the

United Stttet Auto Club

stltution of higher learning.
Gradual enrichment of the
curriculum with college-level
Instruction was part of his ad-
mlnstration's achievements.

Prom the start, it was point-
ed out. Mr. Gregory also worked
toward a modern residence and
teaching facilities, leading the
board in plans to replace the
old school with the one tha

Groups
iclutled
'ownshlp

vhloh honored him
the Woodbridge
Council of' Civic

'lubs, the Deborah Sanitorium
nd Hospital and the Middle-
ex County Teachers Associa-
ion, all for services in diverse
reas, but all in the general

.ntercst of community welfare.

Knights of Pythias
Aid Hospital Fund

WOODBRIDGE — The for-
mation of a special fund tot
the benefit of the new Com-
munity Hospital was an-
nounced this week by Parkway
Lodge 174, Knight* of Pythias.
Crmnrfllnr Commander Nor-
man Wolf appointed a special
committee of three past Chan-
cellors and two lodge oBlceri
to formulate plans for a niajo?
fund raising effort in behalf
nf the new hospital,

Members of the committee'
are Meyer Friedman, David
Mnett, Bernard Raff, Jerome
Goldberg, financial secretary,
and master-at-arms, Jerome
Solomon.

said Chancellor Commander
Wolf, "The importance p;t

hospital for
brldge-Metuchen-SaiSbn

lakes
civic organizations to do' tfcel
share to aid this venture.
Knights of Pythias are
once again to do its
a worthy
takliiR."

The Board of Governors
of

PERTH AMBOY GENERAL HOSPITAL
Cordially Invites You to Join Them

AT THE DEDICATION
of the

NEW SOUTH WING
SUNDAY

OCTOBER 13, 1963
THREE O'CLOCK

If weather interferes the service will be on Sunday, Oct. 30.
Listen to WCTC - 1450 on the dial - Sunday morning

for change In date due to weather.

'64 Studebaker beauties

break over 72 records
27 hours ol' torture lesls at

Hoiuu-viUe prove SUulebakers

endurance, engineering and speed!

We took to the Salt Flats with our whole '64 line.

Nut to prove we're faster. Just better, Built to

take the beating Bonncville duties out.

And now the proof is in the ifflcial USAC record
book . . . 72 new records «t l>y gtudofanker.

There's a name for what the«e beautiei showtd
at BonnevUle: Petfottn4nc9. For at Studebaker
"different by design" means more than ttyle.

STUOTBAKER'S SWEEP OF THE SALT FLATS

• Studabaknr 6-Cyllnder Commaniiir-102.77 mph, p/u»
11 olliariecoriJi,

• StudsUk.r Diyto.u Conv«rt!M»-139.49 mph, p/us 11
. other records. t

• Studtbiktr H»wk-147.86 mph,-«/jo 1 mile from
standing start... 8«.32 mph, p/uj io other r«coid»,

• Stu<J«bakir Av.ntl-170.78 mph, J/JO 5 Other reflCrdl

AUTOMOTIW ULf | CMKMATKM

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. ' HE 4-1781

NOW OPEN AND
READY FOR PLAY!

• — i 11 — — —

Shore Racquet Club
IndoorTennis Courts

" — ' • —PI— • — i

J k forged, most luxurious indoortenms-mtris in
Mmiumth County. Visitors welcome 10A M -9 f^f

Com in... pky our courts... be our guest!

It, •••*'

Thu il your opportunity to play on our championship cork turf

conrtittoilh icinntificilly designed indoor lighting uid th«ofto«UU

ically cpntrollcd heat and humidity.

A limited number of icason reservations arc still available. Mem-

bership* include a play-anytime week-day plan aad rewrved court

night u d week-end plan, ptus locker a«d «how«r facilities and

Sauna health bath. Our Fro, Leif tfordlie, will be on U d to hj|n '

»mng« k e y i n g group foryou iry^, would like to join one.

( -Come visit w. Be oi^r guest.
(Ptuu4 briH nupttimi malm)

J $
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English Pastor Parents Auxiliary
Meeting Set Tonight

FiXtPllHs V l S l t i WOODRIDGE - The Par-
I J A I C U U B » » * « - L n t I Auxmftry of the Wood-

IflEUN •Hw-Altort-Ph«lp«,ll»rW«e UtUe L e « u e » n d ?onS
of Wales. Englunof who has
brrn visit HIE pastortut the Ise-
ltn Awmhlv of God Church
ncrkrlrv Blvd., has consented
to pxtcnd his visit until Jan-
uary, 1P64.

Rev. Phelps' topic for the
Wediu sday evening B i b l e
Study was "Prepositions of the
Holy Spirit."

Services for the week of Oc-

as follows: Sunday, Sunday
Srlionl, 9:45 a. m.. Morning |
Worship, 11 a. m., Junior
Church i for children ageg i
through B>: Evening worship,
1 p. m; Tuesday, Women's
Missionary Council Prayer
Meeting, 1 p. m., and Evening
Prayer meeting, 8 p. m., both
will l>e held in the parsonage;
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7;45i
p. ni.: and Friday, Christ's Am-
bassadors, 7:30 p. m. The
nursery, under the direction of
Mrs. Magne Lohne, will be
availably durliig Sunda«^norn-
ing worship. v-»~

will meet tonight nt
8:00 In the St. James School j
cafeteria. Present at tnrj
meeting will be the members;
of the winning team in each,
of the three leagues who com-j
peted in the 1963 world .series.;
Pins will be presented tn each
of the boys and trophies to the
sponsors. Hans Nellson, newly'
elected president of the Wood-|
bridge Little League will be in
charge of the presentations

Announcment of o t h e r
_ yards will be made and elec-
tion of Auxiliary officers will
also take place.

Auction Sale Listed
By Ladies Auxiliary

COLONIA—Ladies Auxiliary,
Unit 248 of the American Le-
gion met last night at the
Post home and made plans for
a talent and white elephant
auction DeewMWr 2, reported
Mrs. Bernard Blassena, chair-

man.
pubhe ts mfftud to par.

th ttiolpate m the auction.

Businessmen's
Luncheons

Served Daily from
11:30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

from

Mister Lewis at
the Piano

Plans
For Card,Party

WOODBRIDGE—At a meet-
Ing of the Nancy Lincoln Coun-
cil 117 Daughter* of America,
held at the School Street au-
ditorium, Mrs. John Solomon
Was officially received as Dis-
trict Deputy by Councilor Mrs.
Walter Parker.

She received the appoint-
ment from the State Councilor
of New Jersey and will have
all Councils of Middlesex
County under her Jurisdiction.
Mm. Solomon Is a member of
the local Council.

Plans were completed for a
card parM social after a short

etlng, Ocotber 18.
The card party will begin At
8:15 p.m. and U open to the
public. Refreshments will be
served. Tickets may be ob-
tained at the door or from
any member.
Prankel and

Mrs.
Mrs.

William
Btanley

Plorky a n co-chairmen.
A report on the activities

of the Daughters of America
convention recently held in At-
lantic Ctty was given by Mrs.
Frantd and Mrs. John Cove-
nak, representatives.

Tomorrow evening a delega-
tion will attend the official visit
of the State Councilor, Mrs.
Evelyn Pruden, at the Loyal
Council n , Perth Amboy.

OFFICIALLY A<( KPTF.I): The Junior Service
of BPW was officially accepted and granted Its i-liartw
at the. annual membership tea of the Woodbridfer Town-
ship Business and Professional Women's Club Sunday at
the home of .Dr. and Mrs. C. Howard Rothfum, Green
Street, Woodbridue, Sunday. Loft to rlitht, Miss Lrona
Tttnar, of the L«anie: Miss Ruth Wolk, adviser; Mini
Claire Stitch, president of BPW; Miss Bonnie Deny*,

president of the Junior league: Miss Sandra Swmson
and Mrs. Doris Hnhatka, president of thr New .Irmey
Federation Of Business and Professional Women's Clubs.
MlM Tlmar and Miss Swenson art! league officers. The
league, mod* up »f po»t drbutantai presented at the
Holly Deb Ball, annually, li thr first of its kind organized
by BPW In this «t»t*.

Class Mothers
Learndluties

COLONIA — A meeting of
the classroom representatives
was called recently by Mrs. A.
DePmola and D. Ltebeskind, co-
chairmen of School 17 PTA.
Mrs. De Paola explained their
duties to the mothers such as
acoonipariying children on
classtrlps helping at parties,
attending PTA meeting and as-
sisting as teacher's aides. Mrs.
William Balderston principal,
introduced the teachers.

Classroom representatives are
as follows:

Kindergarten: Mrs. Philip
Scardllli, Mrs. Charles Wider,
Mrs. Robert Steinmark, Mrs.

Schneider, Mrs. Louis Moiril-
clbia, Mrs. Walter Spendley,
and Mrs, Irwin Abrams.

First Grade:
FumleBs. Mw.

Mrs. Samuel
ft-tee Carter,

Mrs. Charles Bobkler, Mrs.
Clifloi.il raiton, Mrs. Walter
Emery and Mrs. Lawrence
Kirschenbaum.

Second Grade: Mrs. Edgar
ftheaume, Mrs, Norton Schutz,
Mrs. Nicholas Batto, Mrs. Sey-
mour Gaber, Mrs. Howard Mli-
fcr and Mrs. Fred Qrlfler,

Third Grade: Mrs. Joseph
Bent, Mrs. Gerry Marzoccz,
Mrs. Robert Brenesal, Mrs.

Mrs.
Berger, p * . Leo Chernow. Mrs.
John Beneita, Mrs. Vincent
Lindner, Mrs. Thurman Pace
and Mrs. Ctartrd Masterly.

Sixth ©Tad*: Mrs. Ted
Mageuheim, Mrs. George R«se-

r, Mrs. Irving Grossman and
Mrs. Albert Miller.

Dominkk MiceU, Mrs. Ellis dogerj
Earich and Mrs. Robert Allan.

Entertainment
NIGHTLY!

"Supper Club
Atmosphere"

EXQUISITE MENU

Banquet
Facilities

10 to 150

NOW ACCEPTING DATES |

FOB

CHRISTMAS PARTIES

CALL ME4-6068

The ~

ROUTE U. S. ONE
WOODBRIDGE

PLUMBING
& SUPPLIER

ME 4-0080
ROUTE 1, AVENEL

North of iirehouM
Anytime you hay* i qutftion ibont
Plumbing i Heating there li one place
you can count on tot dependable help.
Just come to our store and ask us.

EXTERIOR
LATEX
HOUSE PAINT M G A l

Both in White and Colors

AUTOMATIC (SAS

Water Heater
30-Gil Tank

3-Pc.
Bathroom

Set
CHANGE OP COLORS
INCLUDING MISTY LI-
LAC. ALL FIXTURES
GRADE A.
Tollet-Basln-Tub (cut Iron)

L«u
Trim

immediate Delivery

All Colors in Stock
Complete Aiunclnc arranged

Fridson, Mrs. Joseph Pecylak,
Mrs. Seymour Reiner, Mrs.
Melvin Klein, Mrs. Samuel
QflMbeifi nnri Mrt Ham BViwl-

DRUNKEN HORSE-DRIVING
CARIOTTA CAUP. — High-

way Patrol Officer L. H. Snead
reported he noticed a horse
and rider tig-zagglng alloverned.
the highway.

A closer Investigation dia-

dressed In cowboy garb lurch-
Fourth Grade: Mrs. Markis ing In the saddle and the horse

was walking all over the road.
In giving Irwin a ticket for

drunken driving Snead wrote

iristine Eberhardt
Plans Fall Wedding

I S E L J N — Announcement
hiiur beerf inside of tJie cnsHgo-
ment of Ml«s Christine Gene
vleve Eberhardt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Eberhardt,
74 Magnolia Road, to Frank
Paul Soltesz, son of Frank A.
Soltesz, 313 Columbus Avenue,
Woodbridge, and the late Mrs
Soltesz.

An August wedding Is plan-

4Qiieen Esther'
Film For Sunday
AVKNKI, Thr Rev. Dr.

Charles 9 MncKen/.ie. of the
First rivshyterlnn Church will
prenrh. Riindny on ".Tosiph,
Thr Mini. Who Foninve" nt fl,
<1 nini in A M. I?rv. .lohti M
Holn'ii.'.nii will p i w h Rt thr|
11 A M. service. The Wrst
minsti'r Choir will slim "Jem
snliMii Mv Happy Home" ftt <)
A M. At 1(1 A M the ChPlllh
Choir will ailia "I Would B<
•n-ue " At II A. M. the Chan-
cel mdult! choir will sing.
"liiml Thou Hast Formed." All
cliolrs mv under the direction j
n( .lulni Ireson, Minister of
Muslr mid Youth Mr. Ireson
'In n grnduatc of Weftminster
Choir Cnllrge, rinceton.'

Mrs Richard Korr an-
nounri'd a film "Quopn Esther"
mi Old Testament nnrratlve
with mithentlc settings Rnd
drew, will be shown at the
Kinitsplratlon Bervice Sunday.
nt R r M. All friends and
members of the Church are
cordially invited to attend.

The Junior HlRh's will con-
tinue their study of "Luke" to-
morrow at 7:30 P. M. Rev.
John Robertson will present
the program. Highlight of the
recreation period will be "kick
ball."

An Evangelistic team from
Princeton Seminary will be vis-
iting the Senior High West-
minster Fellowship Saturday
and Sunday. On Saturday eve-
ning all Junior and Senior
High young people are invited
to a rrcrratton period with the

from 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Carter^ pr,

Ml. Car
Mceti

, , P T * Ml I
n l *h t . " o n I,, ,,,„
PI'ial Plans fni „

Monday, „,, T,'^1;;1

"uwd.

(,

; •

'I11""1 heen dlstrih,,,,,,
r»"« should t,P , '

• ' • a l !

IN AMARn,l,O: Airman
Prank ('nlnhrla, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jonoph ( iilnbrla,
870 Dianr Court, VVood-
bridiff, In b?lnj[ rrasslnneri
to Amarlllo AFB. Tn , , for
technlral training m »
United States Air Force air-
craft maintenance spocl.illst.

Airman Calabria, who en-
listed In the Air Force t
ghort time ajo, has com-
pleted his initial basic train-
Inir at larklnmi AFB, Texas.

The airman I* a 1963 grad-
uate of Perth Amboy Voca-
tional and Technical nigh
School.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals throughout the

Township as recorded at the
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital
include:

From Colonia, a stm to Mr
and Mrs. William Egan, 1 Val
ley Road.

From Avenel, a daughter to

Miss Eberhardt was gradu-
ated from St. Mary's High

in Westminster tfnll. TlielQ.
Evangelistic tciim will attend
church school classes also the
mnrnlng worship services Sun-
day. Study and discussion
groups will be held in various
homes of the young folks Sun-
day afternoon, followed by sup-
per at the church and the. eve-
ning Fellowship program In the
new Christian building. All
those of high school age in the

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph ODonnell,

, 65 all School in 1060 and is a senior
at Trenton State college, ma-
joring In elementary educa-
tion.

Mr. Soltesz wfcs also gradu-
ated from St. Mary's High

community are invited to at-
tend.

J ' itt. Jfae BS&fiPj »nd is a senior majov-
rehTcie. '^ W i t t SoWogy at Srton Hal!

Just Arrived!
NEWEST 1964 MODELS

CONN WJKL
ant

KIMBALL PIANOS
Small Down Payment Delivers

Convenient Bank Financing Arranged

PRIVATE LESSONS
By Qualified Instncton

On Piano and Organ

In Our Studios
Daily 12 to 5 P. M. — 6 to 9 P. M.

Authorised

SALES and SERVICE
Expert Piano Tuning and

Rebuilding
Trade in Your Old Organ or Piano.

Layaway Plan for Christinas

Honorettes Elect
New Slate of Officers
ISELIN — Election of offi-

cers was held by Hpnorettes
4-H Club at, the home of their
leader, Mrs. Wally Bowen, 210
Correja. The new slate of offi-
cers is:

Michele Caravella, president;
Sharon Pitman, vice president;
Donna Caravella, secretary;
Janet Gartner, treasurer; and

Three new members wel-
comed into the group, Virginia
Kohler, Susan Boczkus, and
Ellen Kohler. William Boczkus
was a guest.

It was announced that the
annual 4-H candy sale was
•tarting.

Faith Maxwel was hostess for
Faith Maxwell was hostes

[or the meeting. Clean-up com-
mittee was Maureen Mazarelli
and Donna Caravella.

The next meeting of th
HonoretU'.s will be October 21

JARDOT PIANO COMPANY
448 RAHWAY AVENUE

Phone ME 4-5446

WOODBRIDGE

at the Bowens'
3:30 to 5:30.

home from

Harriet Avenue; a son to
Ar. and Mrs. Michael Samo.
i61 Jansen Avenue; a son to
fir. and Mrs. Stephen Schul
er, 135 Walnut Street.

From Fords, a daughter to
ilr. and Mrs. George Tasnady,
15 Douglas Street; a son to Mr
,nd Mrs. Michael Mlchalskt
01 Cutter Avenue; a daughtei

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ped-
rsen,, 159 Dunbar Avenue; a

daughter to Mr. and Mr*. El
wood Hadley, 27 Glenwooi:
Terrace; a daughter to Mr. am
Mrs. William Ellis, 98 MacAr
hur Drive; a daughter to Mr,

and Mrs. Albert Anderson, 39
New Brunswick Avenue; a son
to. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baio,
921 Main Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Adoiph KakU,

Elm Avenue.
Prom Woodbridge, a son U

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M, Voge
109 Green Street; ,a son to M
and Mrs. Ted Wilk, 285 Bah
way Avenue; a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Giordano,

ace. October
" school hull

by the

and tickets m
ained from \in'
«">• Prank j . i>,,n

nt. Members ai-.ti
wear tho

Mrs, Bel* N , W

chairman, n]l].
irogram of \\me.
uiKing and nntjVf,

dances will be off...
school children

Trading stamps „
an strips arc still

r a w o n Ambny A\..nii» *

O R T Schedule
Fiesta Dance I

LSBLIN -
wltz, a mamas.

A - * ; -

HH

'eatured speak*
Ing of MctwoMd (":,
Women's Amcr:r
Tuesday, at the M,

Community r,
on "The
Her Tensions ,I:K!
'or a Richer Lit,.

Mrs. Alvin Kl'.i.
annuonced a Fall t
will be sponsnn d or
October 2, m tin- (
Center, Grove sv

Vanook and hi.', hi
featured.

Highlighting tin.
October activities ;s

project. The Metwooii i
ter will raise mmifv v> <
{*l\V\ l/*g WJt.il niatff 1'n.lt ir,
^f9^9lf-^m^^ W I W T l l l ( tT *< ' r p™I™ ITT

dents in O.R.T, Snwiis
O.R.T. inwrAi the

the students tliraui'l
first aid rooms,
dental care, remedm! i
rudimentary treatment
possible, or reference to stand. I
ard health agencirs In addltlm I

clinic^ I

I

811 Diane Court; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. William Benbrook,
585 Rahway Avenue; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Conklin, .IRS William Street; a
son to Mr and Mrs. John Bod-
nar, 633 Watson Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Dobos, 353 St. James Avenue.

From Iselin, a daughter to
Mr. and Mis. Frank Cluba, 255
East George Place; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Martin Schaefer, 230
Wood Avenue,

Prom Hopeliiwn, a son to Mr
and Mrs Prank. KJlmelc, 48
Grove Avenue.

the O.R.T. sponsors special WH I
cational training progrjms it I
the handicapped, drat, blind, |
and mentally retarded.

To support this health |
ject Mctwood Is .sponsoring i l
weekend at the Concord Hotel I
In the Catskllls on January HI
17, 18, and 19. Any one vsb>I
Ing further informBtion Mil
call Mrs. Rose Kaufman, Tl |
6-7994.

Mrs. Klein announced till
regular board meettns; will *
held on Tuesday, October 11
instead of the lSth, the F
son Bowl-O-Mat

WHATEVER REASONS
You Have For Selling Your Home . . .

We Are OVERLOADED
With Top QUALITY CARS

SUN

'62 lMI'EKlAL, air
condltluued
lotitltd

•62 CHHTTSLEU Now Torker
* Door,
White, like
brsnd new .

realty, inc.

Will Do It Faster, Because We Have Available

1. Skill and Experience

2. Professional Associates

3. Knowledge of Mortgage Market

4. investors to Buy Your Home
in 24 Hours

5. Top Prices Based on True
Market Value

<i. Advertising to Best Advantage
Minimum Discomfort for You
Maximum Effort on Our Part

7. Member of Multiple Listing
System (Picture and All Perti-
nent Facts Sent to 65 Brokers
Within 48 Hours)

8V 1st & 2nd Mortgages Granted
in 24 Hours While Your Home
Is Being Sold

9. Trade-In Plan (Trade in Your
Present Home on the Purchase
of Your New One)

10. Excellent Reputation

'62 CHEVROLET
i door
afdan

'81 CHRYSLER Newport
4 door Hardtop
Wnite ..

'61 PLYMOUTH
Ulub Cuupe

'61 PONTIAC 2 Hour
Hardtop
Wlilte

'BO PLYMOUTH
Cublom Wuumi

•60 CHEVROLET
4 Dour

. Sedan, White

'60 RAMBLER

'60 PlilNZ

$3475
Now Yorker

$3475

$1675
Newport

(1575
$875

$1575
$1075

Iinpala

$1375
$1175
$475

so P L Y M O U T H Belvedere
2 Door
Hartop _,

'60 PLYMOUTH
2 Door

'5» PLYMOUTH
Convertible, White

' » PLYMOUTH Belvedere
4 Door
Sedan

$975
$975
$875
lvedere

$775
'Sfl (JHJSVHOUtr 1 Door
ciub 1 •**•>--•5»ip
flour*

'59 (JHKYBLKR flaralo»ii
4 IXjor
Kurd toil

'67 PLYMOUTH
4 Door Block ...

'M TORD
Tnwk.

SI IMPKHlALfi
(Two to
ChooMS (root)

'47 DODGE
4 Dooi UrMu

•59 PLYMOUTH
atatlon Wii^on

' » 1MPKH1AL
4 Door Blw:lt ...

$1075
$875
$1075

• » CHKYlJLailS, New Yorkem,
2 Door 1-Uirdtope and 4 Door
ttedun 13 u>
choone rroiu

'M PLYMOUTH
Blue and White

$775
$575

51 PLYMOUTH Custom 9

'S7 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
4 Door
Oreeii Si While

$775
$575
$375
$675
$375
Ivedere

$675

EVERY MINUTE
, OF EVERY DAY

... someone
in need
benefits

from your
.contribution

'97 HURK <tO'7C
2 Door Hardtop ^ J / J )
47 DJtaOTO

4 Door _

M PLYMOUTH8 -I Door
tuid 4 Door bfduiis
(3 to choose
from)

•U) CHRYSLER
4 Door

$375

$675
$975

SUN realty, inc.

Phone ME 6-2600
166 RAHWAY AVKNDK W<N>I)HRI(X;E

Most Curs Listed Are Fully Equipped And Have liven

Originally Sold and Serviced'fiy Us!

MAURO MOTORS
Authorized Chrysler, Imp«rial, Plymouth, Valiant De-alec

611 AMBOY AVE. ME 4 4 1 0 0 WOODHRIIttF.
OlfKN »VENlNil8

Very soon, you will be asked to give the United wa>
fore you give, consider for a moment just whaty
contribution means . . , You will be lending your •»
nof just one, but a long list of worthy c«uif J '^ .™.

causes IT with one contribution for the WJWliS

Silve the UNITE
Cpntributed by Public burvn.it UHJ^
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vembermm&ris Club \Fair Scheduled Twcsdoy|FordsVFf Sets
./ As Date Marks Birthday

\l*
FORDS-- Mary Rossettland

.Tody Pugate, Students of the
Miss Ruth School of Dative,
performed the waltz from the
Lios Sylphldes ballet Wednes-
dny evening as part of the en-
tertainment presented by the
students of the school for the
members of the Woman's Club
of Fords nnd their guests cele-
hratlng the club's 43rd anni-
versary lo.it nlfrht at the Our
"Redeemer Lutheran Church

Center.

By Fords School 17 PTA
P0RD8 - Mrs. George Clil- BosMk Jr, and Mrs. Ignaaio

Mrs. Walter Bo-
und Mrs. Andrew
wip named general
nf ii buzaar sched-

riiitnrdny, November,
p.iii I1.! noon until 8 p, m.

I i,v the Women's So-
(MirisM'in Service of

\],-iiKidlst Church.

•, ril Wilson nnd Mrs.

!,,r,lt urn* In the deyo-i PnrHclpatinjr In the second
;- &n adaptation of Henryemphasis being

week of self-de-
i-tliiK of UIP Bo-

at. I lie home of Mrs.
Ave-

ptation of Henry
pnreeH'<i mmlfl written by Ben-
'amln Britten "Younn Person*

.Guide tn the Orchestra." were
jTllonn

JM'»1|1IM- [Jennifer Callawny, J a c k i e
l.i.nnen of the ba-.^ceK. Mlchele Erceg, Mary

„,. Mrs. Charles Larsen, Ros^ttl, Valorle Pouisen Wen
|D,,-.i.l Kirkui), fancy work dv TJte. Patricia Rnntoro and

Mi . Milton Iliuisen,
[ j . i .n . Moll. Mrs. Daniel

Mi, Edward
' eh

jinii'-.i"':
ink

oster-
decoratlnru

Mrs. Edwin Van
Mrs. Alvnr Peterson,

Mis. Alex Marcy, Miss
Johnson, homemade
Mis. Howard Rentals',

ILestcr Miller, Mrs. Clar-
>gg, baked goods;

Nielsen. Mrs. Cecil

Tudv Pupate.
Ruth Haiisen, of the Mitt

Ruth School of Dance located
[on Ww Brnuswlck Avenue In
Fords, has taught In the vl

Metuchen[elnitv of
for the past 12 years all r ..
nf the dance, Including ballet
tap. modern and Jazz. She her
self, has performed With man;
uroiips Including ChlcaKo Op
ern, Ran Carlo Opera, as wel
ns musical stock companies

urab bag1 Mrs Ml j" R u t h ]m Bta*ed m a n

-1 VlM»n. Mm. Noiniai . !™ 1")" 8 n d »m(>n« "»»*" * '
I has choreographed are Flnlan
I Rain bow, South Pacific an

Mrs, Russell Blzaro,
ins booth; Mrs. Thomas

["Tin; nnd Thnt" txx/.h.
kin:: In the kitchen and'

include Mrs.
onvrwii, Mrs, Andrew 1 ST*™*™ for the evenln» In

Mrs. Hans Olseu, Mrs.!1'11"1™ M r«- Douglas C
Ni-lMin. Mrs. iMnard "cr- n r " ' d e n t of the New Jer
Mis. Klner Nelson, Mrs.!""1? a t a t « Federation of Wo

KjorsKnard, Mrs. An- men's Clubs, and Miss Elaln
iorrir-mi, Mrs. Robert Nohrer, a Junior at Woodbrldf?
niiinch. Mrs. Jmiajflenlor High School who wa

Mrs. John Frederick-]thp club's delegate to the Clt
is, (irorge Frlck. Mr«.junship Instlute at TVuiglai
11 ••.en, Mrs. Lillian Mac-College.
(fj. Jacob Struve, Mrs.; Members of the Woman
• wnrini and Mrs. Club who attended worksho.

ICoiv. jut the State Pall Conferen<
Kdwln VanEmburgh'held at Douglass College Sa

urday were Mrs. John Becke[rs. Robert Van Emburnh
hostesses at '.in1 next drama; Mrs. Joseph Sedlv

pws of the Women's So-[civics and legislation; Mr
bn November 5 at 8 p. rn.'.lames Clement, public welfa

pka and Mr», Oeorge Shott,
lalrmen of '.he School 7, PTA
Ir to take place Tuesday af-

irnoon from 3:15 to 6:00, an-
ounce that school banners
,nd pens will be the special
'euture attraction thin year.

Parents are asked to come
ut and spend at least an hour
•lth their children and to pur-
hase their supper meal at the
'air. Cabbage rolls, potato

lad, cole slaw, and cake will
i available. Approximately
,000 Items have been made for
ile at the fair.
The children will attend the

'air In two groups. Grades first,
second and third and morning
mi afternoon kindergarten
111 attend from'3:15 to 4:30
m. Fourth, fifth and sixth
rades will attend from 4:30
0 8p.m. School guards will be
t the crossing from 3:l!i to
:30 p.m. to enabta the ehll
Iren to cross safely.

Oame chairmen are Mrs
Daniel Pfelffer, Mrs. Kenneth
Eberle, Mrs. Marcel Bonalsky
and Mrs. George Lalne, Yog
jBear Game; Mrs. Robert Whit-
ley and Mrs. Joseph Fralnd
bean bag toss; Mrs. Georgi
Grega, Mrs. Michael Swalllci
and Mm. Michael Kiamlk, rln,
toss; Mr«. Gerhard Duekei
Mrs, John Ulatowskl and Mn
Walter Albret, 25c grab .bag
Mrs. Matthew Jfcgo,' Mn
George Lalne and Mrs. Jon
Plrigyl. 10c grab bag; Mr«
Norman Rodes, Mrs. Ralp]
Mlka and Mrs, Richard Marc
ink. Jar game.

Mrs. Emrod Tlmko and Mr;
Edmund Etzold, are In chargi
of Jelly apples, and Mrs. Rui
sell Blzaro and Mrs. Al Hospo
liar, baked goods.

Other chairmen are Mrs
John Both, flowers and plants
Mrs. M. Young, Mrs. Josep!
Smoyak, Mrs. Michael Smoyak
white elephant; Mrs, Marti

and Mrs. George Molnar, edi
ration.

... hospitality; Mrs. Joseph
aux and Mn, Johii ChUlnakl,

Convention
Plans Accepted
FORDS — Mrs. Axel Thom-
n, president of Sohool 14

PTA, Mrs. Harry Begntne, first
ice president, and delegates!
rs. Robert Berls, Mrs. John
abarack and Mrs. Llndley
enry will attend the New Jcr-

ley Congress of Parents and
'eachers annual state e.onven-

October 23 through 25 at
he Hotel Traymore, Atlantic

according to an an-
ouncement made at the, elec-
tive board meeting held at the
ome of Mrs. Frank Overton.
Delegates attending the Fall

'ounty Council, Dayton, N. J.,
oday, are: Mrs. Thomsen, Mrs,
legulne, Mrs. Overton and Mrs

Pancake Affair
rORDS — Commander Her-

bert J. Schufti of Fords Memo-
rial Poit 6090, VFW bus an-
nounced Plan* to hold a. pan-
cake breakfast, November S.
Peter DIMigllo, chairman, and
his committee are currently
making arrangement* for the
breakfast at the Post, 411 New

l-Bmnswick Avenue from (1:30
Ja.m. to 12:30 p.m.

The afalr Is open to the pub-
lic, and adult"! and children
are Invited to attend. Advance
Jcketa may be obtained by con-
tacting Herbert Rchulto:, B26-
379 or Pete DIMIgllo, 549-
1100. Tlokot* will also he on
ale at Uw door.

ivian Serko.
Mrs. John H&barack was

lamed chairman of the Ooto-
ipr 17 hot dog sale.

Mrs. Thomsen attended tlv
irganb.atlon meeting of People
to People held In the Indus
rial Office of Woodbrldge.

Frank G w t o n was welcomed
nto the executive board of the

P.T.A. u chairman of leglsla-
;On' - . 4 ,
Tlie next board n\e«tlng Ii

Girl Scouts Elect
Officers

FORDS — Deborah Lovasa
was recently elected scribe foi
Girl Soout Troop 201 and Bar
bara Zawlstowskl was electee
treasurer.

Patrol leaders and fisslif ant
named Include Sharon Man?
field, Noreen Rowland, Kath
leen Olllesple, Barbara Wenla
Gall Koons, Joanne Brltton
managers are Patricia Uoske;
Deborah Lovasz. Jullnna Boroi
ziewlcz, Barbatu Znwlsl.owsk
Joyce Penelly, Jill Zsimbc
Dlanfl Koons, Carol Bernadyi
rntrlcln Melons , T.indn Tot:

Irish, and Theresi

Give Art for Christmas' Sisterhood Sets
Theme of Club Art Show] Rummage Sale

* I WVUTMI At a rrrent meet-

€ub Pack Holds'
Awards Meeting

FORD8 — "Qive Art for
;hristmas" Is the theme Ior|
his year's fifth annual Out-
oor art show to be sponsored
iy the Woman's d u b of Fords.
Junday, from 2 to 5 p. m. In
,1IP. parking lot of the First
ank St Trust Company on

'few Brunswick Avenue and
Clng Georges Road.

Three professional artists
will Judge the paintings by am-
rteur artists, children and

R, and ribbons will be
warded. Charles Waterhouse
Fnrds resident, Is a graduate

f the Newark School of Fine
nd Industrial Art. He, Is pre

lently an Instructor a t the
Sfewark School of Fine and In
dustrlal Art. Mr. Waterhouse
Is an Illustrator for such mag
alines as Sogi, Climax, Boys'
Life and for school text and
history books. Illustrator 01

the New Jersey Colonial scene;
n the New Jersey Terrentennr>
Hlstorympbile, he Is a member
of the Society of Illustrators In
New York.

Mrs, Thomas James Wll-

, F O R D S - A t a recent meet-! HOPEIAWN - Awards were
Oershon Benjamin of New,iug of the Parkwnv Jewlflvm nde at a meeting of Cub P « K
York and Roland Rustad, artjf>ntor Sisterhood It was an-'r^ sponsored by VFW Pout 186J
director of Minneapolis and!
Paris. As a ceramic enthu-
Jast, she values highly her

most fascinating.

nounred by Mrs. Sue Rosen,
ways and means chairman,
tli at. the organization will hold

Bourses With Jane finead asiit.s semiannual rummage sale
at 15 Main Street, Woodbrldge.

Mrs. Paul Stuart, a prom I .October Id, 17, and 18 from 10
iient contemporary religious a. m. to 4 p. m. The sale will
artist who paints under the feature clothing in good con-
name of Eva deNagy. Is Uie:dit.lon, used furniture, toys.
former State Chairman of Artjrnod. household Items, books,
for the New Jersey FederatioiVnnd brlca-brac. Anyone with
of Women's Club and chair-[rummage they would like to
man of the RoeblVngSoehtn hiue picked up may call Mrs
Art Scholarship Fund. Mrs'Rosen. 1,1-0-4684
Stuart has her own art gallery, T ) l r sisterhood sponsored a
located In Provlncetown, Mas*. 'y tm Klppnr dessrrt dance

Special features of the art W|,|C|, v-ftS successful,
show will be an exhibit of' T n p neX(, membership m«et
paintings by Edward Baumlln,[ ing w m be, October 22 i t the
which won prlr.es at the New ) inm(> Of Mrs. Henrietta Dorft
Jersey State Fair, Trenton 14 Brandywlne Road.
They Include first prlbe In
They Include first prize In
water colors, "Distortion", and
second prize wa t« color, "Bun-
day Afternoon"

liams, flth District Art Chair-
man of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs,
Is a graduate of East Orange
High School and the Newark
School of Fine and Industrial
Art. She has studied with
John Grabach, and Ida Wells
Stroud, and has painted under

The Wrontf Companion
"Ah, sighed the sentimental

(jlil, "I could sit and gaze at
,he moon for hours."

"Would I were the man In
It!" said the youth who wasn't
the one.

"I agree with that," she re-
plied wearily: "Then you would

PLANNED
COtiONIA — All organlza

tlons, political and non-polltl
cal, throuthout tho Township
are Invited to attend a meeting
tentatively planned for the lat
iler part of this month by the
Colonla' Hills Taxpayers Asf/i-
clatlon for the purpose of be-
coming better Informed con
learning the Bond Issue.

Any Interested organization
be several hundred thousandjshould contact Oeorge Csak
miles away." FU. 20602.

including the following:
Dennis Ranales, bear

nd one-year pin; Robert H
lei, one-year pin; William Ci
ry, bear book and one-;
in; Andrew Runic?, den
nd one-year pin; Mrs. Dolnrei
?habala, four-year pin; Ste*
hen Kondrk, two-year pLn;

Btephen Mohary, three-year
Mn; Richard Tyler, denner and
Ion nook Ronald Szuklcs, and

Rlcharde Kondrk, d e n n e . r
tripes, Und and Craig Matu-
ipk, assistant denner; John Ba-
Int, lion badge.; Arthur Poys-
ilck, bear book; Dennis Andre-
ko, bear badge and gold a r -

row.
Six new members were

corned" into tho Pack and r%-
ceived bobcat pins and wolf
books. They are Frank Mauro,
Raymond Skarzenskl, BrucaR a y m n d a r s , B
Kardos, Gavin Oil, Michael
Solovey, and Thomas Ballnt.

Qraduated into Troop 57 »fad
receiving Boy Scout Hand-
books, neckerchiefs and Wcb-
ielos badges were E d w a r d

Bkven Mohary, and
Peter Arnold.

The Pack will conduct a pe&«
ny sale, November fl at th* P w t
home, P.M.

scheduled for November B at
the home of Mrs. Haberack.

Synagogue Youth
To Conduct Service

I8BLIN — The regular Fri-
day night Sabbath service of
Congregation Beth flholnm will
be conducted Friday night, Oc-
tober 18, h" the United Syna-
gogue Youth, •

A "Las Vegas Night" will be
sponsored by the Congregation
Saturday night, October 19.
Raffle tickets are now on sale

were dlscused for a
camping trip in June with
three possibilities being Camp
Chtckagama near feear Moun-
tain; Camp Panmassay by
Thompson Park, and Camp
Rockwood, Bethesda, Md,

Each patrol was named res-
„ ponslble for planning a party—
'ithe Yankees will plan the Hal-

loween party; the Anchovies,
the truop birthday in Novem-
ber, and the Ravens the Christ-
mas party In December.

In the Temple Building, 90
Cooper Avenue.

The monthly board meeting
for Congregation Beth Sholom
will be held Tuesday, October

for the event which will be held 123,

WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY WITH AN AUTOMATIC GAS DRYER!

ONLY THE NORGE DRIES
Knit Woolens!

Plastic Buttons!

Boots!

Rubber Gym Shoes!

Foam Rubber Items!

Shag Rugs!

Stuffed Toys!

EVERYTHING WASHABLE ,!
Wet Newspaper!

Of cour», Hi principal duty it drying clothes. And no other dryer
dow the job better. But why not lat the Nor?* Automatic Gat
Dryer help you with many more houiehold ehorei. (Freihan pillows
. . . dry nylons... cool ctket «nd p i e i . . . dry g la i iwar t . . , defrost
m e * t . . . dry film . . . even fluff your mink itofel) In fact, Norge is
the only dryer nude that gives you tt» option of drying four
different wayi — with or without tumbling. One of these four
w*ys will safely dry anything washable . . . prevent shrinkage . , .
assure bright, compl t t t drying!

The Norge Automatic Gas Dryer features «iclmiv« "Dial-A-Heat"
selection, musical reminder chime, "knee action" door Utch, auto-
matic ignition, and automatic door switch!
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SAVE 40
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Perth Amboy Savings Institntion is
one of the oldest Mutual Savings
Banks in New Jeney. Many of our
officers and staff have seen three or
four generations come into the bank
to make deposits or to borrow money
for a home. Even when people move
away, they don't leave the bank!

We try to be as helpful as possible
to everyone who banks with us. Our
staff is friendly and takes a personal
interest in each customer's banking
needs. Perhaps reasons such as these-
make so many people so enthusiastic
about Perth Aroboy Savings. In fact,
to a lot of folks, we're more than a
bank — we're an institution.

PERTH AMBOY
Savings I

S E R V I C E TO SAVEFJS S I N C F
fridoy 9AM..



•AGK TKN
Thursday, Odsotxr 10,

I k Crow's Nest

Hcrr and There:
Wnodbrldw h«* four

donls til Marietta College,

I published on the IK of "rec-
ords of members of distinctive
scholarship accomplishment at
Dartmouth College, Hanover,
N. H.. where he Is a Sopriomore

. . Recommended: The candi-
dates' niRht to be sponsored;
by the Jaycees and the league;

'of Women Voters on October
29 at fl:30 P. M., at WoodbrldKr i
Junior ftlffh School. Barron[

; A venue, Woodbrldite . . . It hasj
loin: been this column's con-

, u"jtention. that It would be best
to have one large candidates'
nlnht. rather than all the littleOhio. They are Carol Lynn

Fischer, daughter of Mr, a n d i o n e s cropping up more and
Mrs. Wilbur E, Fischer, 436 mQn p a c h y p a r a M o v r T t h P

Crows Mill R«ad, Fords, ^township. The candidates have
senior niHJorlnR In Entellsh:^ s p r e a < j themsrlves very thin,
Frank Dito. son of Mr. and ..pp,,^,^ to g m g l i g I 0 U p S of 10
Mrs. Francis P. Dito. 83 Jef-|or 1 2 w n ( , n t n p y could better
fcrsnn Street. Menlo Park Ter- , s p c | l d t h p * l m p dlscussinn 1s-
rarr, a sophomore and pre- L u e s l n house-to-house visits,
dental major; Ediberto Rodrl-jgo n e r e - g n o p l n R t h a l the O ct-
Kurz, son of Mr and Mrs. Isa- n b p ) . 2g meetlriK will be well at-,
belo 'Hodriuuez. 83 Russel l , ,p n d p d a n d t n e a v r iage voter
Street Woodbridge, a junior,:,vj,, a t t e n ( ) a n d ask questions,
majorlnu In history and Ber- T h l s c o i u m n aiso hopes that
nard M. Christensen, son o f ! ^ ^ political parties wi(l re-:
Mrs. Edith M. Elek, 58. Fifth jfrftm f r o m packing the meet-!
Stre^. Fords, who has enteredj i n g questions with a purely'
his freshman year and will ma-jpou^gi design . . . That Isn't
jor in chemistry. Rodriguez w h f t t t n e s e meetliiRS are plan,
is social chairman of Lambdain e d for _ t,ney are planted
Chi Alpha and a memper of|fnr

Sigma Delta Pi and Spanish
Club; Dito Is a member of
"Singers"
holds membership ln Alpha
Sigma Tau. . . . Commltsteeman
Bob Vogel, first ward, is walk-
Ing on air this week as Mrs.
Vogel presented him with an-
other heir, Gregory James,
8unday. The VogeU hav two
other children, Harold and Vic-
toria. , . .

Jottings:
Carl Fischer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert C. Fischer, 575
Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel,
and Herbert Russell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert S. Russell, 3
Arlington Drive, Fords, are
currently enrolled at Wagnert
College. Fischer is a senior
and Russell a freshman. . . .
Dr, Herbert L. Moss, Wood-
bridge, and Dr. Burt Isenberg,;
Fords, attended an optometrists
seminar last yttl at the Es-
sex House, Newark, devoted to
latest advances in contact
lenses. . . . Army PFC Paul B,
Rusznak. son of Mr, and Mrs.
George Rusznak, 25 Meade
Street, Sewaren, recently par-
ticipated ln Exercise Falling
Leaves, a six-day command

for Mr. and "Mrs. Average Vot-
er who want to knpw.

Independent-Leader (E

Awards Given
At Cub Meeting
Cub Pack 38, sponsored by

School 18 PTO had its- first
meeting of the Fall season.
Opening ceremony was led by
the Webelos Den.

Stewart Orotz

post exercise in Korea.

welcomed all the cubs and par-
ents. Two new cubs were re-
ceived into the Pack and were
given their bobcat pins. They
are: Charles Lambino and
Douglas Davies.

The following awards were
presented: Richard Johnson, a
wolf badge and one year pin;
Michael Nekhay, bear badge
and one year pin; Michael
Rossman, lion badge- and sold
arrow; Joseph Scott, lion
ibadge; Glenn Casey, denner's
stripe, and one year pin; Ar-
thur CKeefe, assistant den-
ner's stripe and one-year pin;
Greg Chambers, bear badge,
one gold; arrow and one silver
arrow; Kevin Hutson, bear
badge, gold arrow and silver

AREA INDl'STRY READY TO GO — K^pn-wntnttves of Carterrt
and VYoodbridKe Township plants rathrr M United Fund Raritan Bar
Arc* industrial kickoff. l*ii to richt, back row, Andrew Mu.ika of
American Agricultural Chemical Co., CarterM: Norrte Wisher*, N a t w
Corp., Woodbrldge; L. H. Tyler, Hayden-Newport Corp.. Woodbridre;
Neil Houston, Kopptr'i Co., Port Reading; I). K Bachnmn. l<. 8. MeUU
Refining Co., Carterefr; Harvey Davenport, Shell Oil Co., Sfwaren, and

Charieu Henry, Contlwntal Curt Co., In«.. Cnrtrrrt; front row, Victor
Tiirqman, QuM Kool Division. Emrnron Radio * Phononraph Corp.,
Woodbrldire; Mirh&rl Konel, Jr., Rojal Prtrolrnm Corp., Sewaren;
Walter Znmrr, Kopper1* Co., Port Reading; Stephen Craita, U. S.
Mrtalg Rfflnins Co., Cirtmt, and Kenneth Uwrme«, Radl« Corp. «f
America, Woodbrldfe.

ISELIN PERSONALS
ALICE CITHBERTSON
1N< Oak Tree Road

belin. New itntj
Tel. LI 8-8469

—Mr. "and Mrs. * William
Graham, Ooodrich Street, had
as dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Ericksen and sons.

|Lunches will be brought by the
: girls. Transportations must
jbe provided by the parents,
! There will be no regular troop
meetings ort ttetober lfl. The
next meetings will be October
23.

regular meeting of VFW
Robert, Raymond and Ne&l, of p<«t 2636 will be held tonight
Clark at- V°&t Headquarters, Lincoln

Highway, was a
weekend of Mr. and Mn
old Maul, Cheesequake.

-Seaman 2/c Thomas Mau- P i r s t Presbyterian Church will
cen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-!m e e t Sunday, the Juniors meet
seph Mauceri, Bird Avenue, is a t 10 a, m , a n d t h e
at home on a 10-day leave be-

A. Boylan, superinten- larrow; Stephen Davies, bear

school system, will be guest
honor at a testimonial dinner
to hfi hsL

silver arrows; Donald Hutson,
Irs. C. TTflftK-

h
p l" :

527 Linden Avenue,
bridge, chairman, has called a
meeting
fronds on October 22.

rdbits:

Raymond

Srankacarut, Highway. Membership
Frank Stahl announced

—The Junior and Senior
Westminster Fellowship of the

1 p. m.
-Edward Keating, principal
the Iselin Junior High

fore being assigned to the
Presidential Flagship, T h e of
North Hampton. School, announced open house

—Tfiere""wlintie a meeMg"oTrwin"T)eTieTd'%MeY 18, after a
ptor»ffr Pwt48t •twuflltt-frora+br ief- 4>utitwgg meeting.

7 to 9 in St. Cecelia's School,
Room 207.

~oLte.

—The Daughters of America,
Lila W. Thompson Council, will
meet Monday, 8 p. m., at the

iowship of iselin Assembly oif BW6BIH*TlBpTW?ffiSfffi"

airman, has called a, . .
of a committee ofloeived a o n « ' y e a r

^ th i

jMcGinnis, James Insico. re- G°d Church will attend the

mothers include: Mrs,
i William Kistler, Mrs. Hutson,
:Mrs. H. C. Smith, Mrs. Herbert

convention of Businessmen's
Fellowship Associations at the
HoKel Hilton, New York City, Saturday at St. Cecelia's

Church, because of the Domin-

Tick ts are now out for the i Seliff, and Mrs. Howard Ham-
annual Holly Debutantejmett.
to be held December 27

a1 Scotch Plains Country Club.
Since tickets are limited, but
375 will be sold, persons plan-

Assistant den mothers
Mrs. J. Rossman, Mrs.

John Farley, Mrs. M. Piaskow-
sky, and Miss Patricia Weiman,

Joseph Davies was welcomed"
to attend should make into the pack committee at the

reservations at onpe with Miss
Anne Sutch, 40 New Brunswick
Avenue, Hopelawn, ticket
chairman; Mrs. Josephine
Swartz at the Assessor'* «ffice,
Municipal building, or Miss
Ruth Wolk,
Woodbndge.

148 High Street,
. . Airman Third

meeting.
Announcement was made

that the Cub Scouts would
have a Halloween candy sale.
Proceed* will pay for a trip

will enjoy later in

next monthly

Soclety of the First Presby-
terian Church announced the
regular Kml-montlilv meeting
will be held on Monday eve-
ning, in FMlOWRTilp Hall.

—Bt. Cecelia's High School
of Religion Classes will be held
Monday «t 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

—Boy Scout Troop 47 will
meet Friday night. 7:30. at Fel-
Iowship Hall, First Presby-
terlan Church, Oak Tree Road.

—Novenas have been set for
St. Cecelia's Church for the
week as follows: Wednesday,
continuous Novena to St. Jude,
Patron of Hopeless Cases, and
Novena to Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal. 7:30 p. m.;
and Saturday morninB, after
eight o'clock Mass, Novena to
Our Lady of Fatima

—Boy Scout Troop 49 will
meet from 7 to 9 p. m., Tue«-
day at the Columbian Club,
Harding Avenue.

—The Pwterated Woman1*
Club pi ftajft wUl meet Wed-
nesday, October 16, at 1 p. m.
with Mrs. John. Cwiekalo, Oak
Tree Road. Mrs. Herbert B.

United Fund Seeks Aid
From Employees, Plants

WOODBRIDOE— A sollcita- (ern Union County and for many
tion of both corporate and em-iyears a leader in unlU'd fund-
ployee giving to the United! raising in that area
Fund-Raritan Bay Area is un-
derway in Woodbrldge and Car-
teret plants.

Payroll deduction and _.,
Fair Share" standard of giving,*h|eh

from plants and workers alike

Lincoln Highway, Metuchen.
—There will be no instruc-

tions for public school children

year.
The

Meeting will be Monday, Oc-
tober 28, 7:30 p. m. at School

Class Bruce L. Jensen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. N. Jensen, 1002
Main Street, has retained to j 18 on Indiana Avenue.
his New Jersey Air National
Guard unit at Newark after
graduation from Che United
States Air Force technical
training course for aircraft
mechanics here; . . . Mrs, Theo-
dora M. Kublnak, 108 Mary
Avenue, Fords, received a ten-
year service award from Cali-
fornia Oil Company. . . . Jo-
seph W. Arway, 717 St.
George Avenue, Woodbridge,
has been appointed platoon'

Twig Group Is
Formed Here

WOODRIDGE — Mrs, War-
ren Ehrlich, Woodbridge Town
Twig Chairman, for the Wom-
en's Auxiliary to the Commun-
ity Hospital Group, Inc., has
announasd the formation ,of

sergeant color guard in the Woodbridge Twig 1 with Mrs.

today, tomorrow and Saturday.
—The United Synagogue

Youth of Congregation Beth
Sholom will be hosts at the
X}. 8. Y. regional dance Satur-
day night.
—The Sisters of St. Dominic,
Newburgh, N. Y., who staff St.
Cecelia's School are sponsoring
a la'wn party at Mt. St-. Mary's-
On-The-Hudson, Saturday. St.
Cecelia's School has been asked
to supply cakes. Proceeds go
towards a

'.Novitiate buildings. Home-
cakes are to be brought

to the parking lot tomorrow,
8 p. m.

—The Women's Missionary
Council of Iselin Assembly of
God Church met Thursday and
made plans to make articles
and raise funds for furniture
for the parsonage, which was
irecen'-ly renovated. The next
regular meeting will be Novem-
ber 7.

—The

Mr. Webber served twice tu*
campaign chairman and two

president of the
Welfare Council,

preceded the United
Eastern Unior County

terms as a
g | Community

are
plants and workers alike Fund °* Eastern Unlor County

being emphasized as the He also served for five years as
i d t f E ! ^ ^ P*""?1ar being emphasized as the

main key to success or failure!president o f

of the overall drive.
This fall the Fund seeks a to-

Hospital and still Is a member
; of its board.

vi o£
Cancer Dressing Unit and
Mn. Bertha Hanna attended
the meeting of the Middlesex
County Cancer Society at
Highland Park last week.

—The Sweet Adelines. Clo-
verieaf
Monday.

min be hostess'

ican Sisters lawn party. In-
structions will be resumed "\>n
October 19, at 9:30 a. m.

The Golden Age Group of
Woodbridge Township will
meet Monday afternoon. 1:30
p. m, at Congregation Beth
Sholom, 90 Cooper Avenue, un-
der the direction of John
Zullo, of the Township Recrea-
tion Department.

—The Executive Board of I -The Jersey Airc Chorus of

tal of $215,000 throughout its;
entire' area, an increase of 13
percent over last year's contri-
butions. Industrial plants and
their workers at that time pro-
vided 65 percent of the total
raised.

The industrial division which
•ffl nave its first, report-meet-

ing next Thursday, got a head
start on the rest of the cam-
paign. Initial gifts solicitation
also is underway.

The general kickoff for all
other divisions is set for 8 pin.,
Tuesday at the Fellowship Hall,
Grace Lutheran Church, 600
New Brunswick Ave., Perth
Amboy.

This includes solicitation in
will meet professional, public and civic

''service, small business organi-

Announced
By Father Galchus
FORDS — Father Vincent

R. Qalchus, CM., will conduct
a solemn novena in honor of
Our Lady of the Miraculous
^ J at Our Lady of Peace

cSurch, October IS toi October
21. senrtcw wttl be hew daily
at 7:30 pjn.

The Holy Name Society's
Father-Son Communion Break-
fast win be held this Sonday
after the 8 o'clock Mass. Tick-
ets can be obtained from any
member of the Holy Name or
the co-chairmen Joseph San-
tucci, LI 8-0847 or Leo Bulva- f
noski, VA 6-6871.

Tuesday night to the 0. P. K.
R. T. Man Jongg Club.

—There will be a meeting of
the St. Vincent De Paul So-
ciety, Tuesday, 8 J>. m , a'. St.
jCecelia's Room 207.

The Holy Name Society will
meet Monday, October 14, in

will be George [the cafeteria at 8:30 p,m.
of the

Chamber of Commerce of East-

DBIVt-IH THtATBE'MBKVWVl-MOi

fee PTO of Bchool 18 will meet
October 16, 7:30 p. m., at the
school, Indiana Avenue.

—The Holy Name Society of
St. Cecelia's Church will hold
a breakfast-meeting Sunday
morning after eight o'clock
Mass. Guest speaker will be
T, James Tumulty, a former
members of Congress and a

ROTC at Niagara University. Esther Bania, 6 Denman Drive,
Patricia Anne Casserly, daugh- Fords. serving as chairman,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James J. This unit Is composed of the
Casserly, Colonia, has been se-
lected to serve on the Hou&e
Council for Adams Hall, Dick-
inson College, Carlisle, Pa., the

Executive Board of
;he PTA of School 15 will meet
Monday, October 14, 8 p. m.,
t the school on Pershing Ave-
ue. The general membership

meeting will be Octobr 21.
—Volunteers are needed eat

3t. Cecelia's Free Catholic Li.

college's newest and largest
dormitory for women. . . .

Last But Not Least;
The name of Oliver, Cooper-

man, son of Dr. and Mrs. Ell
Cooperman, of
graduated from

Fords, who
Woodbridge

High School in 1962, has been

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 24348

following women: Mrs. J. Kon-
opsky, Mrs. F. Solomon, Mrs.
A. Llntfsky, Mrs. E. Seymour,
Mrs. R. Jago, Mrs. D. Hasting*
Mrs. Ehrlich and Mrs. G. Whit-
ting. A

A Twig unit consists of from
8 to 20 women who work in
many different ways for the
planned hospital. They are
all members of the Auxiliary.
Twigs become the means of
having a social activity, while
performing worthwhile services
to the hospital gpup.

Any Woodbridge women in-
terested in forming a Twig unit
are asked to contact Mrs. Ehr-
lich at her homa, 8 Varady
Place, Fords.

Diary. In'teresteid persons are

SPEBSQSA will meet Tuesday i
at 9 p. m. at VFW Hall, Lin-
coln Highway.

—The Iselin Fife and Drum
Corps, sponsored by the Chem-
ical Hook and'Ladder Co., Dis-
trict 11, will meet Monday and
Wednesday at 7:30 P. m.

well-known Catholic laym&n.
—Volunteers are still needed

at the Iselin Assembly of God
Church, Monday and Thurs-
day evenings and Saturday
mornings on the building of
the church extension. Work is
about to be started on the in-
sulation and sheet rock.

—Mrs.. Gustave Depreiter,
president of the Ladies' Aid

The Bravest Of Hen
Among the bravest of men

are editors of weekly news-
papers who run a "Forty Years
Ago" column and include in it
names of local women.

— The Sun-Times. Chicago.

to call Mrs. Joan Hooker, head
librarian. A request is made II
that all overdue books be re-1
•turned immediately, partial-1

larly children's books. These I
are in great demand by the |'
school children.

—The Brownie and Girl II
Scout troops of St. Cecelia's
Neighborhood 3, will hold a
field day, Saturday at Meqrlll
Park from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

RITZ Theatre
Carttnt, N. j , KI l-m*

AJR COOLED
NOW 1'ittU Sl'NOAV

Walt Uliney'B
FLIPPER"

—also—

"CATTLE KING*

Kiddie Matlnri-:
Sat. - Sun. 1 P.M.

Evening; Show 7;«0 P.M.

LE\US CLEAN
YOUR WATCH

MONDAY and Tl'ESDAY
SPANISH SHOW

Thurs. thru Sat.
Triple Award Winner

"DAVID & USA"
KM* liulla*, iautt MauwUn

'The Wrong Arm Of
The Law'

ROLLER SKATING

I'eter
In Color

Sal. Matinee:

. ^Phan tom Planet"
»ud

"Assignment Outer
Space"

SPECIAL KATKS TO
(JIUIITN

Every Niglit

Except Moml.iy

7:30 to 11 I'M.

Sunday* 4 HUIHUJS

I i:W I'M. to 5 l'.Al

85<
50-

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Sienna A. l»lb, SouthAnilioy

A CLEAN WATCH
kUN$ RIGHT/

STATE JEWELERS
ti Maiu Street, Woodbridfe

i h . i t tu Sl id VUcatra)

Wednesday Thru'Sunday
October 16-2(1

Watch! LiNttn! Shudder!

"THE HAUNTING"
-I'luk—

"Tar/.an's Three
Challenges"

Ki<1i!lr M.ilhir,- s.U - nun. 1 p.m.
Eveiling Shim 7:00 I'JM.

TAT

Now Thru Tuesday!
Top-Notch

K.ntertaiiinu'iit
. . Herald Tribune . . ,
2 BI<; COLOR HITS!

Steve James
McQueen Garner

THE
GREAT ESCAPE'

—and—
Sandra I»ee - Troy Donahue

"A SUMMER
PLACE"

Woodbrtdfe, N. 1.

Now thru Saturday

4lu1[»BmO«f TO OCOTI i JUMCTIOM35
Ten. KiiuNom ON » n o H I C I I P T

SIEVE JAMES
MCQUEEN GAMKR JOIDWOIIOUfill

ISELIN TWO TOP SHOWS
ON THE SAME BILL!

NOW THIir Tl'ESDAV
uir^ (iarurr - Dun* l>a)

I
(K T. 10 . (KT. IS

Huh Hope - l u l u Kkbtri

Our I'ertorllianc* Nlleljr
S l j r i i ns * t 7:43

Sunday, Monday it Tue*d»T

JANET LEIUH

"WIVES & LOVERS"
SIMU1.I> M.itiiicc Added Future

TARZAN THE
MAGNIFICENT"

"THRILL OF IT ALL" | "CALL ME BWAHA"
SATURDAY & SUNDAY MAIIMK AT X P.M.

'Tarzans3 Challenges'| "CIRCUS STARS"

THE GREAT ADVENTURE BEGINS WITH

WALTER READe-STERUNQ
ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

•Sun. thru Tut*.

"FLIPPER"
"TARZArS 3

CHALLEN6ES"

WEDNESDAY

"Hungarian

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Comer WUlUui & New

woonmtiiMit;

Beer
Liquor
Wiiie
Sandwichen

L
'A H*turd*y O«lv
f. Hlddl. Show - 24*

MAJESTIC Penh Ambo,

AIK CONUIIIONtO

• NOW I I VVlNIi •

1 SHAPED ROOM'
"PARIS PICKUP"

fiitruun I'lei*) NuUI
fri'dturc Tliuoa

KIINDAY tbru TUKBDAY
• I JillAl'lil) UOOH"
J

2ND (.IUAT BJTI f
intnd IMffuun J
I'UJI GtuU is

"INDISCREET"
Children"
free

W O O D B R I D O E I

• NOW PLAYING •
Hieic McQueen
Jamei Garner

Illiliuril Att*nb<wou(b
In

STEVE MCQUEEN
JAMES GARNER
RICHARD ATFENBOROUGH
W J :THEGREATESCAPE"
COifift I ' , PAH A VtSIOH IIOUU IB» UUUtUUill

NOW

1HEU

TUESDAY

free
J>l»y A»f»

And toe'1 — I'buut MI i-

J "L-Slnptd uoum" • %V>-t.V>
tj "P*rl» Pick-Up" - 4»45-tiU

v\\\v\\vvv\\\vv\\\\V\\\\\^

I AD1KS DAY WKUNKHUAV 1 P M. — ISc

THEATER
ROUTE 9
PA ! t'.WI

• ^ . w , , , ,

In Perth Amboy
(Cornet of Proippct) ">£».

liquor • Bar
(N««r Corner of Inrruti)

in South River
(Corn«r of R«id)

Maison landau 24 m.
Imported FRENCH WIHB
Yin Blanc (White)
Vtn Rouge (Red)

14-01. bottle

24-OZ.
BOTTLE

MORGENROT

IMPORTED GERMAN WINES

9 9 ,

Domtaf
• MoMlblumchen
• Ikbfriumilch

$100i
• Bordaiu Blmc

• Grivts

BOTTLE

MARC LAURIE 1959 VINTA6I

IMPORTED FRENCH WINES
• Medoc

• SlUttfflK

FULL
GALLON
VINO M CA»O 100% PURE

CALIFORNIA WINES
• Burgundy

$1691
FULL

GALLON
O O M MADISON

100% PURE CONCORD
GRAPE WINES

All U0VE ITEMS H M *
WITH wrrm • «w"

C & C Super COOLA
12-OZ. C M SODA

U l FUVORS

CASE ef 2UANS

OMN nun
•mi io

HMTT W
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WINDOW
On Green Street

By The StalT

„ liui Democratic victory in Woodbridge appears|
w,, it i« Hip concensus that, Charles Molnar, well
>. ccniiHiliTidii-ftt• luiKr candidate, will ont-nin all
hliciiu en :i<1 trial rs on November 5.

Colonia Fire Board Calls Special Election For November 16
To Acquire Title to Present Firehouse at a Cost of $42,000

Present Faculty Discussion

' Iic|i

Mith municipal control at stake In Carteret, a tight
[tie looms with both Kolihjis and Trnskn, Democratic

Republican leaders predicting victory. The Democrats
carry all three candidates to retain control. Inri-

ally, the Carteret Republicans left no stone unturned
effort to h»ve Ahatrmarto's (Independent cundl-

() name eliminated from the ballot. Mr. Abatemarco
In the Republican Primary election In opposition t<i
5, n. P, candidates., . . Yesterday they were success-

hnving his name withdrawn from the ballot.

popular and hard working Mrs. Marlon Dunham
i Tuesday night was named Anting Director of the
hip Welfare Department. Mrs. Dunham, a thirty-two

or woman, certainly Ls dew-rvlng ol the post.

"Artie" Finns of the 'House of Finn" on New St.
|n,l Friday for sunny California—via jet—for a

jth's vacation. . . . Tom Rellanca and Tom Bader will
| down the fort in Artie's absence.

i did limns, Mr. and Mrs. Delve-Ruddy, presently living
(uy, wiiow family owned nearly one third of Wood-
fill v years ago, celebrated their fortieth wedding an-
ry recently at the Oak Hills manor, Metuchen. . . .

nlnht, Mr. and Mrs. Moe Bernstein (Oreen Lantern)
the light fantastic and enjoyed the excellent cuisine

[Suburban House, West Orange, George Oerity Is riding
cse days. . . . His Dodgers humbled the Yankees in
nitht games. . . . And George won three baseball pools

|)) to top it off.
• « . .

: World Series is over but the pros and cons and the
i still persist and will continue on through the winter
hs. We met quite a number of jubilant Dodier fang
r that thriller Sunday and likewise a tad and unhappy
tt contingent of fans—especially the die-hard New
rooter like Kelly Kellerman, Metnchen Ave., Wood-

who was so stunned after the fourth and final
*t that he was ready to commit harl-karl.

At PTA Session Projectedz

By PTA *2&AVENEL — The faculty of
Avcncl School * and 6 was pre-
sented by Miss Alice Gade,
principal, at the first PTA
meeting of the new year. Mrs.
George Allen, president. Intro-
duced the T.T.A. officers and
committee chairmen to the
iroup.

Sfirvinf! with Mrs. Allen are:
Mrs. Domlniok Lo Binaco, first
vice president; Mrs. Albert Le-
brdn, second vice president;
Mrs. Alex Tarcz, secretary and
Mrs. William Drawn, treasurer

Committee heads are: Mrs.
lebedn, budget and finance;
Mr«. T/> Blanco and Mrs.
Gteorge Ryan, membership;
Mrs. Edward Rlghtmirc, Foun-
ders' Dny; Mrs. Joseph Davis,
health: Mrs. William Kuzmlak,
historian; Mrs. Edward Russo,
hospitality; Mrs. .Tames Aus-

lnteriiatlorml relations;
Mrs. Nelson A very, music; Mrs.

TORDS — Mrs. J. L. Martfflt,
president of the PTA of t l»
Lafayette Estates School
announced at the recent
utive board meeting that t^jj
Pall county council meetln*

35,

Colton, parent-educa-
Mrs. George Posplsll,

SALE PRICE $42,400: Fire District 12 Voters. Colonia section, will
vote Novemner IB as to whether or not they want the Board of Fire
Commissioners to acquire the present flrehouse from a private corpora-

tion at a total cost of $42,400. The Hrehouse originally wan constructed
by a Kroup of rlrgmen and rented to the flre company and the Board
of Fire Commissioners.

COLONIA — The Board of
Fire Commissioners of District
12 has announced that it will
:all for a special referendum,
on Saturday. November 16, to
seek public approval for the
purchase of the Inman Avenue
flrehouse and its Improvements
at a total cost of $42,400.

The structure and the large
plot of land it occupies Ls
owned by a private corporation
and for years It has been
rented by the Fire Commis-

sioners,
The board revealed that pro-

fessional real estate appraisers
have fixed a value of $39,000
for the flre house and the land
on which it stands. Members
said they were hopeful that the
owner will be willing to sell at
the appraised price and that
the balance of $3,400 could then
be utilized to improve the out-
ward and inward appearances
of the structure and tor other
needed Improvements of physi-

cal nature, together with the
normal aquisltion costs.

A previous referendum on
the purchase plan, with a cost
considerably higher, was not
successful. The Board revised
its plans in keeping with'the
new appraisals. The cost of
purchasing another site and
building a new flre house would
be prohibitive, the board an-
nounced recently, after a sur-
vey of the Colonia area em-
bracing the Fire District,

In a statement issued In con-
nection with the referendum
date announcement, the Com-
missioners said:

"We feel we have devised a
reasonable, economical plan for
the purchase of the Inman
Avenue Fire house and the
land it occupies. In the weeks
to come we propose to develop
and in form the public of all
pertinent facts so that the vot-
ers of the district will have a
full and frank understanding

of the problem and its solution."
"When this ls accomplished,

It is our judgment that voter
approval will be forthcoming,
based on the soundness of the
financing plan and the obvious
need for a facility the people
of Colonia should rightfully
own as a public building."

The Commission ls made up
of Joseph Pastena, chairman;
and Michael Abary, William
Cramer, William Hermsen and
Gerald Seldner,

Jhore was jS.teye. Stua, Oak Streetvwho wouldat give,^TZ "I
j the final out, but still would not admit that the /v" " V "' ck'J w\
I WTa ttelKfBaTI club, Silent Pete, we hear/sfTO-KeltlftflflPf 7 S l l f l tP
glance to the West Coast team, but the big surprise V f V * V W V i " w U U I ' V

hen our sports editor, Johny Royle, and a Yankee sup-
the way, declared that "supertaf pitching accounted

; thing is certain. Those skeptics who kept on s&yinf
['the teams would have to play more than (our fames

der to enrichen the owners pockets, were way off
The four-j»roe series proved to us that the came
EAN.

I '1M Wilk'g wife delivered an .eifjht-jjqund young-
was so proud he let everyone know by placing a

eter in the window saying "It's A Boy,"
• • • ,»

Sabo. who used to operate the State Theatre in
{(bridge and a member of the local Lions Club sends

nKs from U s Vegas with tht usual "having a good

Albuquerque we hear that Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
^ Jr. and daughter Marilyn, 649 Rldgedale Avenue,

dsse. visited Santo Domingo, the world's largest In-
(iblo. Inside the pueblo they found another world—
1,800 Indians practice the beliefs and rituals observed
1 forefathers long before Columbus discovered America.

i toured the old Santo Domingo Mission which contains
and records dating back to 1805. The venerable

cture was originally built 15 years before the Pilgrims
|on Plymouth Roclc.

Dy residents of the Carteret and Woodbridge area
ttend the meeting of the Northern New Jersey C'hap-

SA, Association of United States Army, which Will
Thursday, October 17 at the Pints Restaurant in
starting at 7 p.m.

(ifii. John G. ( a.ssidy, Assistant division com-
er of 78th Lightning Division (Training) is chapter
ent.

Gen. II. Rusisell Morse, Jr., of Summit, command-
ncral or the 78th Division and Maj, Gen James

adjutant general of State of New Jersey, are
speakers Other generals ! • be on band are

Sen. John Smoller, commanding general of Second
> Corp. and Maj. Gen. James D. Alger, former second

commander new stationed at the Pentagon,
purpose of the dinner-meeting to two-fold—first to
rcwell to Headquarters of Second "Arw Corps,

to elect officers of the chapter for the coming

clUail hour will be held until 8 p.m. after which a
dinner will follow. Wives and friends of the AUSA

fdially Invited to attend this meeting.

Mis. Leonard Fischer, 55 Evergreen Avenue, Fords,
their 40th wedding anniversary last Wednesday at

party given by their daughters, Mrs. William Lew-
nd Mrs James Goins. Mr. Fischer served as health

in Woodbridge during World War II.
• • * *

point of character was prevalent throughout his-
ven up to our time.

there during the battles of Chateau-Thierry,
s, Belleau Wood and the Argone of World War I.

»felt again during the attack on Pearl Harbor, Ba-
fCorregidor, Midway, Guadalcanal, lwo Jima, Truk,

. unnlnv Paw, Sldlji, SalfTHH, AmiJo, Omaha
Bulge and the Siegfried Line in World War II.
it was imniifestrd at l'usim, Taejun, Klmpo Atr-

I'Yalu, and llungiuim ot the Korean War.
»! The qualities of iwtriutism, duty, honor, loyalty,

ranee, and determination wire present. Hut more
knt than nil Hi* others, th.™ wua the compassion

The Mothers' Auxiliary of the
Menlo Park Terrace Boys'
League, Inc., will hold its an-
nual cflra party, October 25 at
8:30 P. M., at Public School 19.
The tickets, at a nominal price,;
may bo obtained from: Mrs.
James Pranks, ticket chair-
man.

Mrs. John EvanofI is general
chairman, Other members of
the committee are Mrs. Ber-
tram Levlson, refreshments;
Mrs. Peter Befano, prizes; Mrs.
Al Haber food baskets; and
Mrs. Robert Schmidt, publicity.

The next meeting will be to-
morrow at 8:30 p. in., with
Mrs. George Devlin, 100 Jel-
erson Street.

S Candidates Night
""' Set October 29

WOODBRIDGE — On Tues-
day, October 29, 8:30 p.m. at
W o o d b r i d g e
School, Barron

Junior High
Avenue, the

of Women Voters of
Woodbridge Township and the
WoodbridKe Township Jaycees

(candidates
(Democrat

Bar Mitzvah Saturday
For Bruce Littenger
AVENEL — Bruce Littenger,

ion of Martin and Rhoda Lit-
tenger, 67 Mercury Avenue,
Colonia, will have his Bar
Mitzvah Saturday, at Cong-
regation B'nai Jacob, Lord
Street, Avenel.

Bruce, will' participate in
o m o r r o w night's Sa-bbath

prayers, He will assist Rabbi
'hillip Branch, the congreg-
.tion's spiritual leader and the

congregation choir directed by
Morton Giniger. Services will
start promptly 8:30 P.M.

An Oneg Shobat will be held
after the services.

On Saturday, Bruoe will
participate and chant the
blessings and the Hoftorah.
Klddush will be held after the
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Littenger ex-
tends an lnvltlatlon to all mem-
bers of the congregation to
Join Bruce in the Friday and
Saturday services and the
Oneg Shobat and Ktddush.

MAKING PLANS FOR CANDIDATES' Night: Wood-
bridge Township Jaycees and the League of Women
Voters have joined forces to sponsor a candidates' night,
October 29 at 8:30 P.m., at Woodbridge Junior High
School, Barron Avenue, Shown making plan* are Richard
N. Mosologo, Jaycee vice president; Mrs. Harry Carlin,
league of Women Voters and Herbert B. Williams, Jr.,
Jaycees, co-chairmen.

will jointly sponsor, a candi-
dates night. All citizens are in-
vited to attend. There will be

•no admission charge.

Speakers will include all 21
from Republican
and Independen

parties. The program will bi
directed by a professional mod
rator and a question and an<
iwer period will be held.

The League and the Jaycees
iope this meeting will give t
letter understanding to th
ommunity at large of th

problems of Township govern
meat particularly to the vote

ho is genuinely concerne
writi the issues at hand.

vrry tlfiitlis ol thr huhting man's *>ul. ln«
fill it! llia meiiiy felt it! Enormous r i s k s »b o v e

yond the iu.Il of duty wire taken tu »avr a friend,
he to« could set' mi"'* mure dawns in the days to

Just received...,

a fresh

(Shipment

Victory lUy was celebrated and a juyous
Veil to thr campaigner returning Horn the wars to

JH«, family and friend*, the uatrlutle fever has
['How and "Out of sight, out of mind" is the current

th.se day* toward those others whose homes are
trans Hospital*, whose (aullios are the doctor* and
•ml whose friend* are also hi white beds.

It over Buddy! Juin the Woodbrldie Military
-' Cootie,', Pup l*.,i 44 at VIM P<Wj44W a<j8:W
tllght to UiMKMHEK AND MAKE THLM SMILE

OK WiUTK. 11( . . .
0v« was submitted by L. W. Mamicki, public relation*

Hi,- vrvvpust 44iu, Woodbrldgr, Wjw *«* i w i " n t l

chairman fu» the wuuty Ajnerlcan

CANDIES
• • . to (five and en|oy.

ASSORTED CHOCOUUS

1 lb. $1.60 2 lbs. $3.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
mid Sun

DRUGGISTS
88 MAIN 8'lBEtl

WOODBRIDGE

Ph«ne ME 4-0564

PTA To Sponsor
Kiddie Movies

COLONIA — The first gen-
eral board meeting of School
22 P. T. A. was held with Mrs.
Julius Oeraci, president, 87
Leslie Road.

Mis. Jules Isler, third vice
president, In charge ol pro-
gramming announced the first
general P. T. A. meeting is
listed for October 17 and will
feature a kindergarten and
First Grade forum, with teach-
ers explaining curriculum. The
faculty and room mothers will
also be introduced at the meet
ing which will start at 8:00
p. m.

Mrs. Helen Lorentzen made
her filial report on the success-
ful fuculty luncheon held at
the school. The theme of the
luncheon was "An Apple for
the Teacher." Mrs. Augustine

the Board on behalf o
teachers. Thank you let

•rs from the teachers wen
net also.
Mis. Jean Witt, library
iiiirmun, announced the Il-

ls now open and func
onlng smoothly. Including

period* that were w>
icwssful last year. The reg-
lur S a t u r d a y af ternoo

si>onsored by the P, T.
library committee to pui

liase new books, will com
neiico shortly. The acwlult
if movies through Novembei

October 19, Penrocl's
)ouble Trouble; November 1

The Flying Fontaines; Novem-
ber 16, Everything's Ducky;
November 23, See My Lawyer
Ul features will be shown with

shorts and cartoons. The
movies will start at 1:00 P. M

It was decided to continue
o present a book to the library
n honor of the class having
;he best attendance at the reg-
llar P. T. A. meeting.

Tentative plans were inade
or an Arbor Day celebration,

Halloween parade and a
oom mothers tea.

Campaign Committee
Elects Officers

WOODBRIDGE — The Sec-
ind Ward campaign executive
;ommlttee for the Republican
'arty met for the purpose of
electing officers. The meeting
vas attended by Arnold Gra-
ham, a former Republican
municipal chairman and Jack
Schreiber, present municipal
chairman. T h e candidates
elected are Marie Yackinoiis,
president; Anthony DiMauro,

ice presilent; Mary P, Fehr,
secretary; scar Wilson, treas-
urer; Vivian Serko, ways and
means chairman; Vincent J.
DeStefano, publicity chairman.

Owen
tion:
program; Mrs. William Dwyer,
PTA magazine; Mrs. Posplsll
and Mrs. Walter Schlachtun
publicity; Mrs. Michael Tetes-
oo, 'reading and library; Mrs.
<!dward Hayes, room mothers;
Mrs. Arthur Ganjainn, safety
and Joseph Zlccardl, teachers'
representative.

Mrs. Lebeda read the budget
which was approved by the
membership. The annual book
fair will be held octobeT 31,
November 1 and 4 with Mrs,
Pospisll as chairman.

The attendance awards were
won by Mrs. Proidn Levlne's
kindergarten class and Miss
Ruth Stein'.s sixth grade class.
Tills year, blue and K'old P.TA
banners were purchased and
will be displayed in the wln<
ners' classrooms until the fol-
lowing meeting, ft Is hoped
that, thin wtll give the children
and teachers an incentive to
encourage their parents to at-

will be held tonight at 8 p.rft
at the Dayton School in BoutB
Brunswick. |\

The delegates will be Mr*
Prank Umatlno. Mrs. Nathafl
Davidson. Mrs. Walter Klebej
Mrs. Donald Murphy, Mrs,
Carter Billings, Mrs, Martin,
and Robert, Zanzalart. T h e
counties will meet with othe*
Middlesex County Parent
Teacher Associations to dlscuit
the budget committee report*.
Vincent Ronz, a board of edu-
cation membrr, will be th«
guest speaker, reporting on th«
"Trmestnr" school

Mrs. Frmik TamaUno, pro*
gram chairman, invites all part
ents to a panel dlncunslon «i«
titled "Special Services Avail*
able to the Students of Wot*. ,;,f̂
bridge Township," Wednesday,
October 16, at 8 p.m., In thi
All Purpose Room.

Panelists will be Mrs. Dotil
Kelly, a helping teacher; ifr.
Seabury Hough, school
chologlst; Mrs. Ruth CarUBI,
social worker; Miss Barbara
Verona, speech corectlonlstj
and Robert Zarcsalarl, princi-
pal and moderator. As an ex«
tra added attraction, the pro*
gram will also feature a speak*
er from Newark State Collegi
who will discuss the present
bond Issue.

Mrs. Gerald Schneider « •
ported the cake sale will bf
sopnsored by the first, second
and third grade mothers, on
November S, Election Day, la-
the all purpose room.

tend the meetings.

Mrs, Allen introduced Set.
Anthony O'Brien of the Wood-
bridgc Police Department who
spoke on safety. He told the
parents to encourage good
safety habits in their children
going to mid from school. He
reminded parents to tell their
children to never go near a
parked car or stop to talk to
"friendly" strangers. He com-
mended the Avenel patrol stu-
dents for their efficiency.

Hospitality was arranged by
Mrs. Russo and committee.
Next meeting Is November 4

yro#ram Outlined by
Boy Scout Leaders

ISELIN — Leaders and

Holy Name Men
Hear Rev. O'Dea
WOODBRIDGE Rev .

B. S. Halloween Party
Planned by Mothers
FOltDH • • A Halloween par-

ty has teen arranged for Oc-
tober 24 by the Mothers Auxil-
iary of Boy Scout Troop 53
sponsored by Our Lady of
feace Church, The scouts will
invite their mothers, fathers,
brothers and sisters to the
party and prizes will be award-
ed for the prettiest, funniest
and most original costume.
Also, a prize for the cutest
costume in the small fry set
will be awarded,

Mrs. George Gondola will fill
the unexpired term of treasur-
er of the Auxiliary vacated by
Mrs. James Matte.

John Kempton, scoutmaster,
announced a parents night will
be held at the next t^oop meet-
ing in the annex tonight at
7:30 p.m.

The Auxiliary" will meet
again on November 7 at 8 p.m
in the annex.

Uolorboat Club
To Offer Cours
SKWAREN — The Sewaren

Outboard Motorboat Club will
sponsor an eight lesson course
in basic seamanship and safe
boat handling at the Sewaren
School beginning October 16, 8
p.m. and each Wednesday
thereafter for nine weeks.

Instructors from U. S. Coast
Guttrd Auxiliary, Flotilla 44,
will present the course which is
an important activity of auxili-
ary units in • the interest ol
safe boating, R. J, Fyffe of the
Flotilla advised, ,

Lessons covering seamanship
aids to navigation, charts and
compass, rules of the road, and
safe motorboat operation are
included. A final examination
will be given and each student
s u c c e s f u l l y completing the
course will be awarded a cer-
tificate.

Tim public is welcome to

Thomas J. O'Dea of St. Ber-
nadette's, Madison Township,
will be the principal speaker at
the St. James' Holy Name So-
ciety annual communion break.
fast which will be held in the
school cafeteria on Sunday af-
er the 7:45 a.m. Mass,

Thomas Deverin, president,
announced the members will
receive communion at the Mass
and the breakfast-meeting will
be held immediately after. The
eneral chairman ls Vincent

Logue who has extended an in-
ltation to all men of the par-

ish to attend.

Girl Scouts Conduct
Annual Field Day

FORDS — Girl Scout Troop
179 attended the annual Neigh
borhood No. 1 field day al
Roosevelt Park Saturday. Nov
elty races were held and th
Blrls won several ribbons.
Menus included stew, apples,

participate and registration
may take place at the school
on October IB,

bread and cocoa. Several girls
rode by bicycle there and back.
Tho leaders were in charge
of the event's flag ceremony In
which all the troops partici-
pated.

Junior Troop 123 attendee
tho cadets meeting Friday U
discuss the two-night overnighf
which was planned for this
weekend. Topics taught by the
cadets were knots, first aid and

mothers of Cub Pack 48, spoflj-
ored by the PTA of School 16
111 meet next Monday with

,trs. John Metika, 31 Warwick
treet.
Plans were made Jor parti?

:ipation in the Roundtable of
;he Boy Scouts of America,
Northeast District, October
l St, Demetrius' CathoU
'hurcli, Carteret.
Thursday, October 24,

xen set for the date of
monthly Pack Meeting, lnste
jf October 31, as prevl<
eported, Hostesses will be

mothers of Den 2, Mrs. Vino
King, den mother;
eremony, Den 5, Mrs.

Nealls, den mother; Skit,
1, Mrs, J. E. Qranner,
mother; gomes and songs, Dei}
«, Mrs. Edward Rice, dea
mother; fiproratinrw, rien 7,
Mrs. Metika, den mother; and
closing. Den 3, Mrs. Herman
Hodes, den mother.

The next leader'* me«ttai
will be on November 4.

CITED BY COMPANY
FORDS — Michael Stake*

46 Jefferson Avenue, has quail-
fled ag a member Of the lMt
Star Club of New York Hie In-
surance Company for achiew*
merit In Estate Planning and
Group Health, and Pension
Programs.

Bimko Is a graduate ol Ridtf

ioint Installation
Planned at Mlel

PEflTH AMBOY- On Wed-
nesday, October '16, 8 p.m.,
Hlllel Academy will conduct its
annual joint Installation of of-
ficers of the Academy Board
of Directors, the PTA and
Friends of Hlllel, at the Shaa-
rey Teflloh Synagogue, 314
Madiwn Avenue,

Ester Golub is chairman of
the affair. Everyone is Invited II
to attend and refreshments
wiH be served and entertain-!
ment provided.

by the cadets using the basic
four food groups. Mrs. Hospo-
dar and Mrs. Baldwin felt that
their cadets were well-skilled
and capable of setting a fine
example for the Juniors.

bed roll. Menus were planned C o U e g e m i completed post
graduate studies a£ New
University. Prior to/ joj
the firm, he served as a
er, U. 8. Naval Officer,
Service Counselor, and
nessman.

Notice To Our Patrons
We will be 1XOSKI) THK EARLY
l'AUT OF NEXT WKKK for r«no-
valions and the inslallaliou of new
equipment, Reopen for the week-
end.

NOW ENJOY THE NEW
HIGH PROTEIN-LOW FAT

ICE MILK
'And Keep Slim!

A Quality Frozen Dairy Dessert
• Vanilla

• Chocolate

• Coffee

• Strawberry

NOW OPEN R&S SHOES
DISCOUNT CENTER

"SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"
Drrau Shuts - Work Shot* - Play Shot*

Snrakm . Made in VMJi,

SAVE 50 To 70%
1250 ST. GEORGE AVE. AVENEL

J .%, 63441064

WOODBRIDGE
59

mm
PRIDE
MAam
OIK

I VIAL
ME.-H333
iOU MATY

PROP,

C
QTV

CflR WASH
COLONIA

DAIRY-MAID
"The Quality Ice Cream Store"

1075 St, George Avenue, Colonia
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Appreciation Due
The eommunttF1kappredattattfc«- ' Jidded. firotectioiijtor both pedestrians

tended to Assemblyman Norman Tanz-
man for his efforts to secure a traffic
Signal at the corner of South Park
Drive and Amboy Avenue.

A definite commitment for the light
has been made by State Highway
Commissioner Dwight R. G. Palmer as
the result of Assemblyman Tanzman's
highly effective drive to secure the

and motorists.

P a r e n t s of students attending
School 11 wlio must cross at the very
busy and dangerous Intersection are
particularly grateful to Mr. Tanzman
inasmuch as other petitions and pleas
through the years had evidently fallen
on deaf ears.

HUNGER STRIKE OF THE WffiC

Responsibility of Full Partnership
The Woodbridge Township Business Perhaps the most important work of

BPW is raising funds for an $800 an-and Professional Woman's Club, to-
gether with thousands of BPW clubs
in the 50 states, Puerto Rico and the
Virgin Islands, is this week celebrat-
ing National Business Woman's WeeK.

Established in 1919, as part of the
World War I effort, BPW through the
years has played an important role
in the nation, the states and commu-
nities. The seven-year-old local chap-
ter has already made its mark in the
community. The group rehabilitated
the Barron Public Library and re-
stocked it with $5,000 worth of new
books. It helped to raise $1,000 for the
Sewaren Library and gave $200 dona-
tions each to tfce Avenel, Colonla and
fords libraries. Donations of $200 each
were made to the Mary E. Swalllck
Scholarship Fund and the Community
Scholarship and a like amount went
to Perth Amboy General Hospital
Building Fund in memory of Charles
E. Gregory, who assisted the local
chapter after its organization.

nual nursing scholarship which gdes
to a deserving Township student to
attend the Charles E. Gregory School
of Nursing of the Perth Amboy Gener-
al Hospital. As a result, BPW always
has three scholarship girls in the
school—one in each class.

One of the most Important func-
tions of BPW is the annual Holly Deb-
utante Ball at which approximately
25 young ladles are presented annual-
ly at what has been called "The Shin-
ing Hour of Youth." The funds real-
ized are used for the scholarships.

This year the slogan of National
Business Woman's Week is "The Re-
sponsibility of Full Partnership." The
local BPW has assumed its responsi-
bilities through the past seven years
and is sure to carry dn its work for the
betterment of the community by con-
tinuing to be a full partner.

Fred A. Briegs
The community was saddened re- community affairs. He served as a

cently by the death of Fred A. Briegs
of Woodbridge, who died of a heart
attack while attending services in the

board member of Raritan Council of
Boy Scouts of America, was active
in Rotary circles, and was a member

Letters to Editor
Notice

Persons who jiff
Information to
nr mall Irttm to the editor
with fictitious signatures
are liable to prosMtltlon
under the SUlfl Statute*.
rcr*om mnillnit leHf.ru to
this column must «lm
them, but thflr names will
b*> withheld on requert.

September 26, 1963
Independent-Leader:

The principal spftker at thr
PTA meeting held at School
#11 Tuesday, September 24th
was Harold Mortenson. 1st

Rontp of the JSnrth Star
BY JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM

It WM the strannpst of
»r of thr
foremostrailroads. It rind no locomo-Vas m,

tlves, no tracks, no pars, no nd- Mrs. HarrlT"1'"'
vortlsed stations. It published
no timetables, krpt no records
and asked no questions, Pas-
sengers were completely at Its
mercy, for that was the price
of iislnjc the Underground Rail-
road.

Fleeing slaves flocked to the
Underground Railroad between
1820 and the start of the Civil

rift
v<M)turiv|

Ward Commltteeman seeking War. Hundreds, perhaps thous-
re-electlon on the Democratic ands, of there cros»M New
Ticket His purpose was to ex-
plain the proposed enhucement
of the play area for the stu-
dents of School i l l . Mr. Mor-
tenson went into (letnil con-

jt

.Jersey on the road, following
the North Star to a prrmls*d
land.

Main lines ran northward
from border state.1;, through

d hi Premlnft the proposed project,
several times explaining that,
the plan as It cxlstrd, was a
collobotiitlnn of the township
administration, the board of
education administrators and
School #11 personnel.

After concluding his explan-
ation Mr. Morten.son Kfaolously

s r i t U
4 t t i i r i«Sf . t h : ! r - r b o t h tolove Bnd *

member of the ITA of School;" a r N™
#11 and Mr. Mortenson's ad-

Indlana, Ohio. Pennsylv».ila,
New Jersey and New I'ork!
with as many as a dozen routes
crossing New Jersey. Most New
Jenry "branches" converged
on Jersey City, Just n river's
width flwny from New York.

That river mnde (treat differ-
ence, for every escaping slave

n both
Jersey.

New Jersey meant dedicated

attempted to question him on
specific points. Mr
refused to answer on
grounds that this was not In

P» Quakers took
-erlously tt" e American phlloso-

7 n r p n y llint "a11 mrn arR created
jpqunl." T.'.ey risked their lives.

tended to be a political arena
And therein, lies my complaint-
No candidate should hnw been
selected as a "SpeakiT" before
the PTA In a September or Oc-
tober meeting in nn election

times
and
300 slaves
Tubmnn *•<>,
'outhem Ni-
ground aiid

In f*a

Tstment in

Harriet i
>c Pint urn

Scarcely rrn
tall, the

? t,r,
mal school In i'
front teeth
whenever shr
however, n-a<

leading jjpr i
The Fui'it'

1850 Inlemi!
of the Rfiiit,.
It threw t!in
eral law b^hi
prs, t^en to '
In? those V
liable to ?ov.

Jubilant s

A

were p r
Who saw brn
thing -mm-"
chnrrh belli
understand

[dnnnted their savings and gave
their time for people whom!
they didn't know.

Quakers operated the spurs
through Cumberland, Salem,
Gloucester, Camden, Burllng-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jiseph Grlbblis

First Presbyterian Church. An elder of the oldest organization in the Town-

TRENTQIf, —, New Jersey
residents are drinking more
alchoUc beverages these days,
State Treasurer John A. Ker-
vlck reports.

of the church, Jot-which, he worked
long and faithfully, it seemed almost
fitting that he should pass into a bet-
ter world while attending s.ervices._ ,.,

A. resident of Woodbridge for over
40 years, Mr. Briegs was active'in

the
Musical Society.

Literacy and A tlaer ceat tocreaw In AI-
cholio bevertfe t u e t V u re-
ported by the State Treasurer
for the fiscal year ending June

Although in recent years, Mr. Briegff 30 last, -which means more

' was'forced"toturtaH some ofTuTac-
tiyitles, his wise counsel will be missed

7e Won't Happen To Me'
In reading about accidents that kill This illustrates, the danger of using

other people, we are apt to dismiss electrical appliances in and around
the matter with a careless, "It won't
happen to me."

Mayl)e not, but,just the same, it
might be a good idea to remember
that the victim of the fatal accident
was just as confident before the acci-
dent and as irreyocably dead after-
ward.

We recall the case of a young wo-
man using a health lamp to take a
sun bath in her bathtub. Somehow,

the bathtub. There is danger that the
cord will become wet, thus charging
the water, or that the individual
touching the cord will receive a seri-
ous shock.

The moral is to be extremely care-
ful how you handle the cord that
comes with your electrical appliance.
Be on guard when water is around. Do
not handle electrical plugs, etc.; with

there was a contaet,. and she was
shocked. Later she was found dead.'

wet hands or while standing on wet
floors or wet ground. Watch yourself
and you may live longer!

Pentazocine
! A milestone in medical, history has
apparently been reached in develop-
ment of a drug called pentazocine. Ac-
Carding to reports, and tests, the drug
is a pain killer which can be substK
kited for morphine.,

: In other words, it kills pain as ef-
fectively and is not habit-forming.

: The Baylor University School of
Medicine has thoroughly evaluated
Qie compound and it has been tested

side effects but these were eliminated
1 and the resulting drug is the new pain
killer.

Morphine, with all Its wonderful
pain-killing properties, remained a
constant danger to recipients. In addi-
tion, it was a problem to doctors* who
carried it regularly in their bags.

If the new pain-killer lives up to ex-
pectations, and largely replaces habit-
forming Ato
discovery imi

klllers, if will be a major
another medical mile-

gver a period of time. In the beginning stone in the constant improvement of
a similar drug produced undesirable medical science's tools.

Enjoy Your Life
' Americans are the richest people on
t̂ ie fajjeof the earth. In luxuries and
labor-slaving devices, they have more,
jjjer family, than any other people on

joys In life than do Americans—with
their money. We are inclined to agree

consumed In tbe State than
ever before over a year's period.
Total Ux Income resulting
from increased drinking reach-
ed $34,122,290 compared with
$23,052,112 In 1982, a boost of
$1,070,178.

People in New Jersey are
also smoking more cigarettes,
accordlrur to tax returns. A one
per cent Increase In State Tax-
es on cigarettes was reported
otfer the year. In 1963, cig-
arette taxes and licensed pro-
duced an Income of $ 60,162,520
compared with $59,545,096 col-
lected In 1962.

The drinking and smoking
habits of New Jersey residents
helped the State close the. fis-
cal year with a surplus of
$6,820,345.32. When the Gover-
nor's budget and appropria-
tions bill were enacted some
time before, the surplus was
forecast at only $1,664,907

Latest reports from the State
Division of Alcoholic Beverage
Control Indicate theTe are
plenty of places In New Jersey
where a person may quench
his thirst. Taverns scattered
throughout the State number
9,287 and there are also 2,022
licensed package stores where
beverages may be bought and
home. In addition there are
1,115 clubs licensed to dispense
booze; 204 places limited to
selling either beer or wines,
and 7b seasonal cocktail bars.

License fees paid to munic
tpalltles total $5,427,567.85
during the past year, proving
that drinking has become big
business In New Jersey. Hud-
son County has 1,496 licensed
tavtrnSt 298 package stores
82 dubs and 63 limited retail
distribution establishments, U
lead the counties in the drink-
ing parade. Salem County has
the least number with only
50 taverns. 8 package stores
and 19 clubs ready to serve the
thirsty customer.

LOCAL SPENDING: - Th<
New Jersey Taxpayers Awo

districts and in the counties,
can only remit In chaos.

The association reports that
cal government in New Jer-

ey cost nearly one and one-
half billion toilars last year,
representing an average oT
more than $240 for every man,
woman and child In the State.
This Is without Including the
onsiderably add) UQUEI ccaii of
itate and Federal government
or the many special districts

and authorlteg in New Jersey.
"Not in recent history have

ew Jersey taxpayers laced
ondltlons a« critical as those

ciatioln warns increased spend

BIVALVES: - Oysters are
for the "R" months but this
year September was forgotten
as the first month to harvest
the lucious bivalve,.
"In tfie past, Bejitember""I

was the accented date for the
start of the Hew Jersey oyster
season. BiA the State Division

that oysters
bW obfigryed

are not as fully
fattened at that time as they
are in October.

As a result shellfish beds in
the Mullica River and Great

« " \< " , v T , lB«y areas opened on Ootober 1
listing teday,.' claims John M. mlM, v r n v p m w 1R TVlp nrr iPrBound Brook, president
if the association. 'Since taxa-
lon can be reasonable only
'hen spending is prudent a
ea|h solution to today's n 5 c a l ^ d TU

until November 15. The order
permits the taking of clams and
oysters from all the State oy-
ster lands below Deep Point in
the Mullica River. The Reef,

with that analysis. In jfhe final test it
j is not how much money, or how many
earth. On the other hand, it has beei\ luxuries, or how much wealth a family
jfcid, and rightly so, that Americans can amass.
often get very little out of life! _. _ . , .
I Of course, one cannot cite a few sin> T h e *** t e s t ' a n d w h a t m to «"
pie examples and prove a point in a a b o u t > ta w h e t n e r through good and
discussion of this kind. However, suf- c l e a n Christian living, through a hum-
flee it to say some of the world's great- hie and appreciative approach to life's

•roblems will be found through;
Tester control of expenditures
iroBrams."
The bulk of 1962 municipal

government expenditure totals
comprised $426 % million for
operating costs, up %1h\'i
million over the year before.
General operating costs of pub-
lic schools in New Jersey aver-
aged $444 for each of the
,141,649 pupils

average enrollment in the 1901-
62 school year. The total was
$507,286,622.

The (242 million expenditure
of the 21 county governments
last year Included $203% mill-
Ion for current operations,
$22 million for capital improve'
ments and nearly $18 Vi million
for debt service.

PILOTS: - Student pilots
in New Jersey are asked by the|
State Bureau of Aemautlcs to I
identify themselves as much
when contacting any PAA radloj|
facility - control tower, flight
service station, or approach
control.

The bureau, which reports
115,000 student pilot* in the
United States, admit* the first
ncounter a student pilot has

w i t h radio communications
procedures In a terminal area of
normal air traffic congestion
can be contusing and even a
little frightening.

But, the State Bureau suys,
the Federal Aviation Agency as
well us state agencies, desire to
help the student pilot In ac-
quiring sutlkUmt practical ex-
perience In tho environment in
which he will be required to
operate. That is why identi-
fication as a student pilot l&
necesary.

year. The topic is a vital one tori and Mercer Counties, then
and bringing it before the >«sspd their "bundles" on to
nunhtri nf tho PTA am d ™>r. equally dedicated "northern-members of the PTA was a nec-
essity, however, it could have
been more ably handled by a
member of the Board of Educa-
tion Administrators,

As a result of Mr. Mortensons
abrupt departure, many ques-
tions remain unanswered. The
audience wafc Instructed to ap-
pear at the township meeting
when the proposed plan cami
up fox discussiDn. .

Arthur C. UXDxe
Woodbridge, N. J.

Editor.
October 2, 1963

Even to the politically unaf-
flliated members of this com-
munity, a visit to one of the
meetings of our township com-
mittee is enlightening. The
need for a more effective two-
party system In this township
could not possibly be demon-
strated any clearer. The con-
centration, Interest, and vigor
displayed by the. council men is
somewhat less than overwhel-

closed so that seed oysters
planted during the past spring
will have opportunity to deve-
lop before the beds are opened
for harvests.

Christopher H. Riley, Direct
tor of the Division of Shell
Fisheries, reports that from 30
to 60 tongers' boats are work-
Ing on the newly opened area
in the development period of
the oysters.

The oyster industry, formerly i
valued in the millions, is stag-'
Ing a comeback to the great
joy of devotees.

(Continued on Page 18)

(Continued on Page 16)

"northern-
rs" who carried the frightened
harges on to freedom.
On the other hand, powerful

elements within New Jersey
openly encouraged the slave
hasers who searched for fugi-

tives. N.'w Jersey Industrialists
with b'a Southern markets op-
enly favored the slaveholders.
"States Right" philosophies
pervaded the thinking of many
state politicians. Few slaves
cared to linger in this atmos-
phere.

Thus operations of the Un-
derground Railroad within New

4win«, tot
deep feelings of brotherhood
and for an ability to change
direction on a minute's notice.

If slave chasers gathered at
bridges In New Brunswick or
Trenton or In ferry terminals
at Burlington or Jersey City,
tiie conductors calmly changed
direction. Often the fugitives
were caried in wagons driven
rapidly over the rough roads
of upper Morris and Passalc
Counties, the route selected on

people
win of SaI'm

A devout (;::;,-.;.
win worked ,,i ,Tr-
tindenrrnund • ,
was more ••;, •
runawav w!m i-
door. Shu 1)
rowed, shn „• •-,•

she didn't h,v,
out and curv.n]

With siirh
ened slaves (T.
night after v:
ever know f,,:
many
state; m ;
haps thoii>;ai'(t <
wrote:
. ..."It was..aii. ci^..

:3

""I

et lcal and uii-:- .

ingism was a re!. , : '

One quick r'Mp. •

lay across the '..< •

Hlter . A - r r n t i l r " -

Ice" operated m. •.,.

guided by b'.i;- ,M

lights that flashed , •„•

Ings or welcom- ^ T:•• •

route was quick, 'o ;• (!.,

for currents w, :• i

slave chasers iv<:, ,,;

water.
O n e record d ;:„••

of four men a::ri ',
slaves who bf-;,i: M
the river in 18t>. A ;,i::vn!|

(Continued o:: Pa.r Hi

™ 111
r. millI

e.st scholars and wisest men believe
that the average individual in Western
| u rope {jets far greatear mileage out
of Ihe few benefits and pleasures he en-

pages, one can laugh, enjoy himself,
and understand, to some extent at
least, himself, others and the world
about him.
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You don't
have to
be rich
to own
quality
stocks

One of the beaiitles of the
Monthly Investment Plan Is
that you can acquire stock
you think Is In keeping with
your Investment goals and
circumstances on a low
budget.

Let us tell you more about
this sensible Investment
Plan. Drop In oi tend the
coupon for a free copy of
"DIVIDENDS OVER THI
YEARS," which describe*
the Plan and contain* much
helpful information about
hundreds of long - paying
stocks.

Own your thut o! American

T. L WATSON & CO.
Members New York

Stock Exchange

r«(ta AnJju} National
Haul; BMf.

( t t th» J Coriun)

HI Z-Z«J»

MONBOC A. WEHNT
tttaldtut Putuai

Stop ip, pJUeua gr Bl«ll ttkl*
coupon lodajr tor WOT tlM
•op? of "D1V1DKNM OVTB
THI YIAKfi, a ba*h> |Ul4*
(or cqcainoa "hook la»«#t-

"
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"He'd do Uiat to p> jual

ime

rade
Everybody would like to trade

can entry year, but the tim( to

trade it whtn you can afjord tht

exptnu. If you jtti it's "tht time"

com* in and let w ikow you how

our LovMxnt Auto loan Paymtnu

con be adjuittd to fit your income.

Convenient New Banking Houn At All 3
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L U B B I ^ ^ E w n l n g ifMtU1 P.M.

DRIVE-UP
WINDOW
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F r i d i y •JLBL * ° ' p M
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AVENEL OFFICE
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MRS. L. S. POLAKOWSKI

Catherine E. Toma
ide ofL. S. Polakowski
•4IA — Miss Catherine

daughter of Mr. and!
hn Toma, 358 Colonial
id. became the bride

nard S. Polakowski son
Mrs. Stanley Pola-

fl! Sprtrrgfteld Avenue,
Saturday afternoon at

cred Heart of Jesus
Irvington. The Rev.

Lp. Juncewicz officiated

Hadassah Plans
Cocktail Party

C O L O N I A — Mrs. Meivin

Schlcsinger vice president, re-
ported at the Board of Dlrec-

Cilation
Presented
ToVFWUnit

OOLONIA Thi' Auxiliary
Int Colrmla VPW Post S061 met
I recently at the Post Homp, Tn-
mmi Awnur.

\ Mrs. Frank Wolf, post M>m-
'iTmnflrr, prrsrnt.ed a Loyalty
!Dny citation, for participation
nnd cooperation in the. annual
VFW Loyalty Day program, to
tlio past auxiliary president,
iMrs. Walter Palmer.

Hospitality chalrmnn, Mrs.
WllHtim Best, reported the
spaghetti dinner and dance at
tho Post Home for 30 patlmts
from ihr Lyons
a complete success.

Clean, worn sheets and lin-
ens are needed by the group
for ci\ncer dressings and If any
are available telephone, Mr6
Jack ZttiRK, FU 8-4969 and
they will be picked up. Mrs
Raymond HURIIPS' cancer
EiourJ made 20 bed pads during
September and ripped 18
bandages, Mrs Harry 8mith's
Rroup, tore 16 bandages, folded
107 and sewed 131.

Mrs. Carl Fabio announced
Hint the department president
Mrs. Eleanor Caffrey, Menl
Pmk Terrace, will make he:
:>fiiolal visit November 17 at
2 p. m. at the Edison Post
Home Mrs. Caffrey's project
for the vear is "Mental Health
nnd Children."

Community service chair-
man, Mfs. Raymond Hughes,
Announced that a Thanksgiv-
ing basket will be Riven to a
deserving family. A Hallow-
een dance will be held October
!26 at the post home Dress is

itional.
Initiation ceremonies for
rs. Mary Sippel have been
heduled for November 7. MI-R,
ank Wolf, chaplain, was em-
iwered to speak to school of-
ials and correspond with

ifflclals concerning the 8u-
eme Court's decision to ell-
nate the prayer in the
hools, which the auxiliary

as gone on record as oppos-

Safety Club
Makes Plans
For Season

PLAN CABIl PARTY: Mrs. Martin Kearney, ohnlrman,
left, and Mm. Robert Cohnlan. president of SI. John
Vlanney Altar-Rosary Society are shown with s.mio of the
prizes which will he awarded at a m d Party, Ortnhrr 22
In thf School auditorium. Assisting; ar.. Mrs. I red
Bowers, Mrs. Vincent Rcni, Mrs. .Imr-i'li Miiscoilno, Mrs.
Vincent Kasner, Mrs, Victor Burisrli, Mrs. I rod Daum,
Mm. Joseph Kflety, Mrs. Anitolo I'eimHIa. Mrs, Alexan-

der I,ysvc7.as7,.

An unanimous vote was
iken to sponsor a new Girl

Semri. - Troop- -wtii -Mrs. Wolf
presenting the auxiliary.
Birthday gifts will be sent to

ach child at the New Jersey
outage at the National Home

Eafbn Rapids. Mich.

in marriage by her
[the bride wore a white

ne gown with a scoop
three-quarter sleeves,
lice and a bell skirt
at the waistline and
a detachable chapel

| train. Her veil of illu-
i attached "to a match-

headpieoe and she
a white cascade bou-

a lavender center,
[ Carol Messner, Union

I of honor. Bridesmaids
[iss Barbara Prange,
Miss Sue Guale, Av-

Ilss Marlene Wolar, of
. Miss Kay Wolar. Col-

Miss Carole Zecko-
leniworth. Flower girl

vanne Tomie, Spring-

IU best man was
Polakowski, Newark.

[were Robert Johnson,
Victor Tomie, Jr.,

Edward L. Frazler,
" John Toma, Colonia;
I-Evl. Irvington. Ring-

|was Milton Byron, of

nvelliig to Florida and
| the bride chose a tan-

rlne shift dress with
coat.

[Polakowstci graduated

Ur of Hadassah, held at the
home of Mrs. Sol Breshlnsky,
588 Harris Drive, Rahway, tha
a cocktail party for potential
members has been ananged a'
the home of Mrs. Jerome Berk'
owitE, 128 Colonia Road.
Oumfe and priaefc wHl be fea
tured.

Mrs. Herman Haberman
Education Vice President
nounced that the study groui
will meet at the home of M
Reuben Oruttz, 8 Taylor Ter
race, J h e group's topic wlll|
be "Je'remlah." Mrs. 'Ma:
King was appointed chairma:
of the cake sale, October IT
[Food Fair, Colonia Shopplni
Center, Route 27. Members are
requested to donate home madi
cake, pies, cookies, etc.,

Drop off stations are: Mr*.
Jerome Berkowitz, 128 Colonia
Road, Mrs, Milton Eig, 43 Les<
Ue Road, Colonia (Lynn Oaks
Section); Mrs. David Schoert
berg, 34 Broadway and Mn
Abe Kramer, 201 Demorei
Ave., Avenel,

A donor report was given'b:
Mrs. Murray Greenspan, th
chairman. The annual doni
luncheon will be held April
at the Hilton Hotel in Ne'

Dr. Miriam Freuni

dbridge High School
nployed at New Jersey

Drug Company, in |
: as an I3.M. operator.

and graduated from
unty Vocational and
High School, Irvlng-

I Is employed as a sheet
rker at Stainless Food
Bt Company, Newark.

York.
past president of National Hi
dp&sah will be guest speaker

Mrs. Martin Rogoff ar
nounced that Mrs. Jerom
Taub,, past president of th
[Somerset chapter of Hadassa]
will be guest speaker at tii
October 14 meeting, which w:
be held at Temple B'nal Jaci
[Broad Street Avenel, at 9 P. M

of Experience
y: "Dad, what's

between a gun
chine gun?"
here is a big differ-

just as If I spoke,
r mother spoke."

lowne n
tmilrv
icatessen

DAK TREE ROAD

ISEUN
' featuring

Corned Beef
and

u Sandwiches
ON FRIllAVK

Fish &, Shrimp
I'laiu Chowder

Mrs. Ablonczy Reeleeted
President of Guild Unit

COLONIA—At Its Fall meet-
Ing, the Colonia Branch of the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Guild elected officers for the
coming two-year term as fol-
lows: Mrs. Paul Ablonczy,
president (second term); Mrs.
Clay C. Sheets, first vice presi-
dent! Mrs. Laurens Platteel,
second vice president; Mrs
Ralph Slegel, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Charles Parks, trea-
surer; Mrs. Eugene Schreiner,

Mrs. Ablonczy welcomed the
new officers and explained the
need for volunteers In various

Colonia Branch will he the first
Tuesday in December, at whir.h
time Christmas uifls will be
prepared for cafdinc and needy
patients in the hospital.

120th Birthday
For B'nai B'rith

ISELIN - Thr> Inehn
ill) tmnrd of directors tnrt

Friday with Harold Burns, of
Tiii'sto Street, and held a
discussion on the establishment
of a uood nnd welfare commit-
tee for the children. Plans!
WCIT also made for setting up
rommittres made up of the
(children themselves. A Christ-,
mas party will be held for the]
children.

It was reported that the bus
ride and picnic to Surprise
[Iflkc was a success. The.«hil-
jdrcn participated in contests,
isRck races, basebnll, and cro-
quet, names.

Nomination of officers will
|be held by the Safety Clubs
I board of directors, November 1.
i On .Saturday a regular Iheet-
ing of the Iselin Safety Club
was held at the First Presby-
terian Church Hall. New
members were accepted Into
the group which now numbers
45.

Mrs. John Raub a director,
was guest speaker. Mrs. Raab
s also a school crossing guard,
and spoke on the proper meth
od of crossing streets, riding
bikes, and the advisability of
not •throwing things in the atr

Plans ate being made for a
drill team to be started in the
spring, t he children will also
twve a band. Musically in-
clined children are welcomed.

Victoria Burns, president,
and Mrs. Dorothy Baum, a di-
rector, presented the patients
|at Roosevelt Hospital with one
dozen pair of slippers.

The children, who will
throughout the year, were coiv
gratulated on the fact that
through their efforts only one
m i n o r accident happened
through the summer, The

ildren who ate being taught

St. Cecelia
PTA Group*
Set Sessions

Ttv> next regular

Mrs
Mrs.
Mr?

MRS. C. II. VAN HD8RIRK

COLONIA — Steve De Pass,1

the only entertainer to ever
receive a standing ovation at
the Ashbrook Swim Club, will
be featured at the kick-off

of the B'nal B'rith,

the Colonia Branch has taken
Tuesdays and Thursday to man

pital and that, substitutes are
sometimes needed. She ex-
plained that cardiac patients
from this area,needed trans-

Reorganization
Chairman Named

COLONIA — Colonia 2, Dis-
ict, -4, neighborhood of Oirl

Scout leaders met under the
direction of Mrs. Samuel Blitz,
with Mrs. Irving Rosen, 43
Mlistalr Place.

New leader "program dates
were announced, and cookie
sales for Junior and Cadette
Girl Scouts will start October
[6 with Mrs. Erling Ketsea aa

chairman.
Leaders will inform girls

lUrchasing new uniforms that
they should not buy troop
numbers and townstrtps be-
cause in January the new coun-
cil will be formed, although
troop numbers will be eonsld
red first, some changes may

be neoessary.
, The new council will be
iknown as the "Crossroads"

a month and an extra driver
or two would be appreciated,
the photo clinic which has
been very successful also seeks
volunteers - preferrably high
school girls - to show baby
pictures to new parents.

In direct coojwratton with!
the parent guild, Mrs. Ablonczy
extended an invitation to all
to attend the dedication of the
new South wing of the hospital
Sunday, 13 at 3 p.m. (rain
date October 20.) An interes-
ting program has been prepar-
ed. The American flag will be
raised by the oldest employee
of the hospital, followed by a
blessing in three faiths and
band concert, Mrs. Ablonczy
announced that Mrs. Walter
Zirpolo has taken over the
chairmanship of the Gift Shop
in the
charge

Colonla-Rahway Lodge, Mike
Sablosky, vice president in

[.. jHgsgjamnjing an-
nounced.

The meeting will be held at
Temple Beth Am, Cleveland
Avenue, October 17 at 9:00

m All member J of B'nai
B'rith, their wives, families
and friends are invited to at-
tend. No admission will be
charged and refreshments wil
be served.

Mr. DePass' specialty is to
originate lyrics about member!
of the audftnee and sing witty
verses with his rich teno:
voice In Calypso rhythm. Hi
also has a repertoire of song,,
from all corners of the globe
that go back as far as the 16tl
century.

B'nal B'rith is sponsoring th
unusual program to call atterr
tion to the fact that this oldes
and largest Jewish service or
ganization is celebrating It
120th anniversary the week o
October 13, explained San
Sagan, president. "Our heri
tage is one we are proud of,
he explained, "and we war

parent guild has sched-
! for December 9, featuring

a color TV set as a prize.

after January 1964.
On October 29 an.Arts and

Crafts class will be given.
Troop registrations are due
October 15,

The next meeting will be
October 15 at 8:30 p. m, with
Mrs. Thurman Pace, Jr., 10
Caton Avenue.

Leaders and assistants are
requested to attend the meet-
ing as a trained representative
wjll discuss the new four level
program as well as the reor-
ganization" program. Any ques-
tions should be written and
presented at the start of the

.'meeting.

For the program, Mrs. Leo Soviet crop loss estimated
Chiodlni had a very interest- io per cent

organization
we bring

community"

ifety First are
leir families.

educatintg

iummage Sale
Dates Listed

VanBuskirk-Aiuto Rites
Held at St. John Vianney

niPMIng of St. Cecelia's ^jj
Groups 1 and 2 will be -heldjj
Wednesday and Thursday
nliiKs. Or-totier IB and 17
Umrdes Hull. Due to the large
membership it is necessary
Hint the groups meet on sep»

'arale evenings.
Oiroup 1. consisting of the

follimiiu: classes, will meet on
; Wednesday evfnlngs Sister
(Joseph Ann. Miss HomsacK,
•Mrs Knarny. firs-;. Rradr: 8Is t«
I Anna Thoma*. Mrs. Lorow,
second grndf; Mrs. Smith,
iMrs. Spanglrr. third grade;

Desmond, Mrs. Mfttthael,
(lerrlty. fourth grade;

TnvUir, Mrs. Bolger, fifth
Miss Rurkert, sixth .

, Mr. Mcndrlck, Mr. Muir
ray, Miss Uibby, Mi Dt PletrO,
seventh RiRtle; Mr. Stanlef
Briski. Mr. Robert Briskly
eighth grade; Mrs. Caprlglione,
Remedial Rcadlra.

Group 2, consisting of the
following classes, will meet On
Thursday evenings: Mrs. Ku-
roski, Miss Furman, first grade;
Miss O'Brien. Miss Schott,
Sister Mary Alacoque, second
'grade; Mrs. skarzynski, Slstef
Jean Alberta, Mrs. SteveiW,
third lifadp. Miss Angclls, M n .
HefTers, fourth grade; Mr*.
Toior, Sister Mary Anthony,
Sister Agnes Timothy, flfUl
grade; Mrs Dikun, Miss Kee-
gs»n. Mrs. Mengo, Sister Fran-
clx Reglna. sixth grade; Biitw
Edward Amies, seventh grade;
and Sister Mary Jude, and
Sister Anna Vlncentla, elgW*
grade.

Hostesses for PTA - are tbfc

ing display of .Brazilian items:
s e m i - precious stones, art,
wood-in-lays and embroider-
ies. She also presented a film
on the new capital, Brazilia.
Mrs. Chiodinl is a ,member of
the Branch and a native Braz-
ilian.

The next meeting of the |

ISEUN -T- M r s Herman
lingott, president of Sister-
ood Congregation Beth Sho-
rn announced the next board

leetlng would be Monday Rt
:30 p. m. at the Synagogue, 90
'ooper Avenue.
A limited number of tickets

; still available, for the theatre
arty to be sponsored by the
isterhood, October 30, at the
aper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
urn, Curtain Mine will be at
:30 p. in. Featured, attrac-

.ion is "Milk and Honey" star-
ing Molly Picon. Tickets will
'6 sold at regular box office
prices. Further information
may be obtained from Mrs.
tforman Tucker ME 4-1826 be-
ore Tuesday October 15.

A rummage sale will be held
he week of October 14 at 109

Main Street Woodbridge (be-
tween Woolworth's and the A
& P.). Hours will be from 9
a. m. to 5 p. m,

Members may deposit ar-
ticles at the store on Sunday
between 1 p. m, and 3 p. m.
Furniture, toys, and bric-a-
biac wil be accepted BS well as
clothing.

For further information on
the sale telephone Mrs. Nor-
man Gardner, LI. 8-7377 or
Mrs. Louis Lewis, LI 8-1028.

COLONIA — St. John Vi-
anney Church was the setting
Sunday afternoon for the wed-
ding of Miss Audrey Elizabeth
Aiuto, daughter of Mrs. Eliza-
beth G. Aiuto and, the late
Domlnlck J. Aiuto, and Charles
Harry Van Busklrk, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Harry H. Van Bus-
kirk, 11 Semel Avenue, Iselin.
The Rev. Francis F. Dally of-
ftrtctted at Uie • 4ouW* ring-
ceremony.

Given in marriage by
uncle. Joseph D. Aiuto,

Court of Honor
Plans Discussed

COLONIA — The Boy Scout
Mothers' Club of Troop 46,
Colonia, met with Mrs. Robert
Berger, Sr., 8 Kilmer Drive,
aruuikruied. the agenda for the

her
the

bride was attired in a gown of
Chantflly fare aria taffeta fea-
turing a lace fitted bodice
scalloped neckline and long
sleeves Her fingertip length
veil of illusion fell from a
queen's crown of seed pearls
and she carried orchids and
stephanotis on a prayerbook.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Frank M. Suchwala, Colonia.
Bridesmaids were Miss Ruth
Enid, Franklin, cousin of the
bridegroom, Trenton, and Miss
Alice Zabresky, Iselin.

Serving as
John Orfan,

best man . was
Iselin. Ushers

new season.
The purpose of the club is

to raise funds for the troop's
court of honor, as well as pro-
vide refreshments and 'troop
equlptnont. All mothers itfe
urged to Join and attend meet-
ings bi-monthly.

New officers eleoted are
Mrs. Robert Berger, Jr., presi-
dent; Mrs. Manuel Coshla
vice president; Mi's. Roberl
[Duerling, secretary; Mrs. John
Dull, treasurer; and Mrs, An-
drew Morella, publicity.

Each patrol will be respon
ible in turn for a court o:

honor. Patrol leaders wil
collect a nominal sum from
:ach member in place of tin
mothers baking cukes. Mother:

mothers of Sister Joseph Arm.
and Miss Homsack's first
grades Mrs. E. J. Dolati.
Mrs. John Evanoft, Mrs. R. B.
Lockwood, and Mrs. R. B.
Petroski wil be In charge
.:ostesses for PTA 2 will be the
mothers of Mrs. Kuroskl and
vllss Furman's first gradft*.
Ars. Barlock Mrs. Joseph
..hlelds Mrs. L. J. Skelly and
drs. J. J. Dosch will be Jfl
iharge. '

The first PTA dance of the
feason wfll be h*I<i Oe toW W~-"
n Loin des Hall. Music will be
iy the "Lancers"

Tickets for Musicana 'B3t

November 8, 9, 15, and 16 «ft
tke saw Senior High. School in, ,
Woodbridge are available at St.
_ecelia's Book Shop, 40 Button
Place, Iselin. Phone orders
may be placed by calling I I . •
9-3789.

were Frank M. Suchwala, Col-
onia, and Philip T. Botti, Menlo
Park.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
make their home in Iselin. For
traveling the bride chose a red
suit* with black fox trim and
black accessories.

Mrs. Van Buskirk graduated
from Woodbrldgft High School
and is employed at Montgom-
ery Ward, Menlo Park Shop-

hostesses. The Thunderbirds
were elected to head the firs
court of honor.

Letters were sent out by Mrs
Robert Duerling, secretary, ex
plainting the club aims to all
participating partats. , The
next meeting will be with Mrs,
Julm Duffy, 152 Florence Ave-
nue.

ttttppel, Joining Air
Force, Given P«

ISELIN — Richard Hap
;on of Mr. and Mrs. He

Happc.l, Adams Street, left;
day for service in the TJnlj
States Air Force. Richard
be stationed at Lackland
Force Base, Texas,

Guests on Thursday at
Happel home at a farewell i
ner were; Mrs. Helen Roll
and Mrs. Robert Fltzsimn
and sons, Robert and Thomni|- |
all of Semel Avenue.

a graduate of Woodbridge High
School, is employed at Revlon,

ping Center. Her husband, also Inc., Edison,

No Boegar
Plausible Tramp (in suburbs)

"Lady, I ain't beggin' but
can I hang around till ye*
dawg's done with that there
bone?"

There's mortgage money waiting — plus
helpful advice — at First Savings of
Perth Amboy, where many years of home
financing experience are at your service.
So, whether you're planning to buy, build,
or refinance, make rio commitment until
you've investig

Why Good Driven

in New Jersey

are switching to

ALLSTATE

AVTO INSURANCE

1They find that, yeu1 altei
year AUitata policy hold -
en have saved real fold-
ing money on their auto
Insurance.
You can't bar better pro-
tection—in why pay mom.

They like the new Good
Driver Plan which ofleri
lower iat«< to drivers with
accldent-fiet record*.

Cold Cuts
i Made Salad*

Goodi
tw. Dairy

to Take Out
LI 9-9679

M. t« 1*1 r M.
li«). * Weak

Fiuy.
•wr*w

liberal
prepayment
privilege!

Our mortgages feature the valuable
"open end" provision that permits fu-

borrowinK tor later repairs or
improvements.

IRST SAVINGS
end locn AitMiallon of

PERTH AMBOY
HI 2-2770

339 State Street, Perth Amboy
535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

980 Amboy Avenue, Edison
All Ql^« Dully, « io i, ta t » K) 1* wen 1

WE FEATURfc <J. I. LOANS 1

'llMUIHiMHIHUHlHiiiiMlUllllHMimiiMnitl'

w a n t protection
cancellation of

their liability Insurance.
Alter M d&ys, new pollcy-
holderi an jiven written
assurance tbat tbelr lia-
bility protection won't be
cancelled Juat becauie of
accident! . . , aiaurancs
fur a full 5-year period
(rom th» dat* of their
policy.

ffbeM benefit) apply to privaW I
iwuehier auto», UidlTJdnatly I
owned or owned by huibana
and wife.

No wonder more New Jer«er I
motorists Insure their can
with AlUtote than with any
other company.

See or plion* your Allatate
Agent now.

Don Simmg, Mike Mlrda,
<foo. PetrouclU, Ed Farley

FU 1-3100
Homeowner * life

Health • Commercial

Well carry the hall.,,,
from Kindergarten to College

Seems like a long time between Kindergarten and College.
Actually, these years will slip by all too fast! It's not too early
now to start saving on regular schedule for your child's
education.

For every banking need you can count on First Bank and
Trust Company. Here you will find financial services ,to
benefit every member of the t^SiL.

1

\

• • • *

Tou'r* in Good Pands with

ALLSTATE
ism Irvliif SUeol, Ratwaj

Qflrst Bank
I and TRUST COMPANY

/ FORDS * PERTH AMBOY o AVENEL-COLONIA
New Jersey

PBDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE OORPORATION

•V
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mdtbe strength,
tor your lite...

METHODIST ( HIRCH
7) Main Strrrt

R»T. Tlieodnrf C. RrnTnum, Pastor
E*T, Luther II Martin, Jr.

MlnMrr (n Vouth
SuJBiner Schedule:

9:30 AM. Sunday Worship

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Meetings i
Markrt tnd IHrh Strcrl : Official Bosrd.^ 8:00 P A ! .

IVrth AmNr third Thursday
RM rnfi K«w»iffnu. rutor church School Surf, first
11:00 AM Momma Worship Monday. 8:00 P.M. ,
B 4.i AM Sunday School Burgical dreMlng*. flwt and
6 IE P-M. Baptist Youth fourth Wednesday. 1:30 P-M.

fr V.vship G E T . Club, third Monday.l(Nuntry provided
, 30 PaVI, Evening Gospel 8:00 PJU.

6 t i . c e Dorcas Fellowship, 8 P.M.,
11.00 A.M., Communion Sun- n r 5 t Thursday

da'- - first Sunday of each Naomi Circle, 1:30 P.M., first
Wednesday.

8 P i i . . Prayer sigraa Alpha Phi, Second and
Fourth Tuesdays. 8:00 ?M

Congregators, first Sunday,
7:00 P.M.

Men's Club, fourth Thursday
7:30 PJH

Choir » « h t » m l i

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

Junior HIKII Fellowship 10:001
a m to \2 noon.

j'nst -His:h Hlble Htudy 10:00
A.M.

Senior High Westminster Fel-
lowship 7:00 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.

ladies Aid Society meets sec-
ond and mourth Mondays. 8:00
p.m.

munih.
Wednesday,

nippting

FIRST
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridfe Avenue
Annel

BM Cbul« f. BtieMuli, Pk.DH

Putoi
Churcfl Worship t, S, 10 and

II KM
Sunday School, 9, 10 and 11

AM
Slngsptratlon, 8 P.M.
Senior High Fellowship, 7]

P..M. I
Junior High Fellowship, 7

PM

Chancel. Wednesday. 7:45
.M

:45 PM

ST. ANTHONY'S R.C.
CHURCH

Fort Reading
UJ. Staalltaoi Mlloi, filter
Sunday MA&ses, 7:00, 8:00.

9:00,11:06 and 12:00 noon.
Weekday Masses at 8:00 AJA.
Novena In honor of St, An-

«T. JOHN VIANNEI CHUBCHthony each Tuesday at 7:15
<2t Inman ATenoe pjj. ,,,

<% Cslonla ,,
Wtlt*r «*diiwon. Pattor
triads Dailj, AuUUnt•ft

Sunday M I « M I : «:30, 7:30.
1:30. 9:45, 11:00 and 12:15

Weekday Masses: 7 and 7:30
AM.

Confession^: 3:30 to 5:30 and
7 to 9 P.M.

ST. JAMES R, C. CHURCH
Anboy Avenue, Woodbridgc

Bt. I«T. M«cr. ClUrki G.
McCoTTtitta. rutai

Kti. wUUun Boot,
l rt

RCT. Donald i. BtUIr,
M*ta»t Futor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45
1:45. 10:00 and 11:00 KM

Weekday Massei, 7:00 and
7:30 A.M.

Novena servl«M w«tf Tvtw

FORDS
PEESBTTEEIAN CHURCH

HOT Avenue, Fordi
IUT, rnnk Koiifk

9:00 KM., Morning Worship
10:00 KM., Sunday School

WOODBBIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Corner Prospect Avenue and
Ridgedale Avenue

9:45 KM., Sunday School for
all ages. Ernest Barabaa, su-
perintendent. Adult Bible Class
at same hour.

11:00 AJ4., Morning Worship
service. Nursery provided

6:00 P.M, Senior Youth
groups

i 7:00 PM.. Evening Gospel
(Service

ST;'JOHN THE

Chrlitlan
Bible Claw
PM.

Young People's Meeting,
Friday. 7:45 PM.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

* . Sewaren
Jwtp* H. Thonuon. lunttn
9:45 MA.r Sunday §chool
11 KM., Morning Prayer
Holy Communion, Second

Sunday, 11 KM.

ODR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Street, Fords
. • *•*,• •«•**<*«•*»- -. .

Ortinliti: M(J1« Janktan U 4
Mbi Btrbin FrltKbt

Matin Service. 8:15 AM.
Main Service. 10:45
Holy Communion:

First Sunday 10:45
•ird Sunday, 8:15

S....day School and Bible
Classes, 9:30 KM.

ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Dtviiion Street*
Perth Amboy

•ma T-vim—^T*"!riluif"

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRIDGE

Barron and Grove Awnuet
BIT, Bojd M, Johnson, It.

Robert Witaliren, MJnliter ol Music
Mri Kunttb McCiin

luperlntcndrnt of Churcb School
Robert Wablfreo, OriinlH

9:30 A.M.. Church School,
Nursery through Junior High

11:00 AM .Morning Worship.
11:00 A.M. Church School.

Nursery through Junior De-
partments. (Child care service)

12:05 PM., Coffee Hour:
Fellowship.

7:30 P.M.. 8enlor High Pil-
grim Fellowship

THE C HIRCH OF
JESUS CHRIST .

Florida Grove Road
Hopftawn

JOMpli Ffnjoli, Mlnlitrr
aitbud Brnrol*, Ortiniit

Women's Guild fourth Tues-
iday. S:00 pin.

Men's Christian Fellowship
second Friday, 8:00 pm.

ST. NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

15 Second Street, Fordi
«*». Joint Oneiko, ?"'<•<

Sunday Masses: 8:30 lEng-
llah): 10 (Old Slavonic): 11:15
(English)

Weekday Mawi: 8:00 A.M.;
Fridays. 8:30 AM.

First Friday of the month:
8:30 KM. and 7:30 PM

First Sunday of the month:
Benediction, 3 P.M.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD Confessions every Saturday.
B r n r ,

Sunday MorninB Worship,
10:30 A.M.

Sunday School. 9:15 KM.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at VVest

Street, Colonla
Sunday School and Bible

Classes. 9:30 A.M.
Gospel 8ervlce Sunday, 7:30

PM.
Women's Hon»e

Thursday, 1:30

«:45 P i t ,
rehearsal

Thursday, choir

CHURCH
48 Berkeley Boulefmrd

IseUn, N. J.
R«V. wnium airbj. mtsr

Sunday Services:
9:45 KM.. Sunday School for

all ages
11:00 KM. Morning Worship
7:00 P.M., Evening Gospel
7:45 P.M., Wednesday, Bible

Study
7:30 PM. Friday, Young

Peoples' Service
7:45 PM.. First Thursday of

month, Women's Missionary
Council

BM P M , Fourth Saturday
of month, Men's Fellowship

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, Iwlia
Ribbl Noraun Klein mm

Dr. Norbmt Kutntr Cutor
Sabbath Services, Friday

evening, 8:00

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Woodbridge

In . UiUe Err, Minuter
Order of Sunday Services
10 KM., Sunday School.
10 A.M, English Service
It A.M.. Hungarian Service
7 PJ1., Youth Fellowship
Pint Sunday of the month.

2:30 PM.. Ladies' Aid Society

M..
Tuesday (Firsp Lorantlfy

Qulld. 7:30
Tuesday (Second) Officers

and Elders, 7:30
(Fowtu>

Sunday Matths, 7 KM,, Early
English Mat*, 8 KM. Churcb
School, 9 AM:

Vespers, Saturday nights and
before holy days at 7 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

6M Railway Anno*
Woodbridge, N. J.

Alei N. Nentth, Putor
Juau M. M«nh, DuuUtont PastM

Fred A. BrltfL Jr,
Director of Muilc

Morning Worship, 11 AM.
Church School. 9:30 KM.
Junior Christian Endeavor,
P.M., Sundays
Junior Hi United Presby-
rian Youth, 6 P-M, Sundays
Senior Hi United Presby-

erian ifouth, 7 P.M.. Sundays
Youth Ghoir rehearsal, 7:30

hood, 7:30
Wednesday: Junior Choir.

3:15
Wednesday: A d u l t Choir,

7:30
Friday: Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday; Girls Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10 KM.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

(30 New DoTtr Road, Edison
Morning Worship and Church

School:
9:30 to 10:30 KM.
11 KM. until noon
Young Peoples' Group, 7 Pit.

Saturday
1:30

Morning Service,

9.30 A.M.. Saturday, Junior
Congregation

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHTJBCH'"

WoQdferjcke.t N, J,
Her. WUUam H. Echmiui, S.TJL

Rector
Alton Brandts, Orianlit
SUNDAY SERVICES

t PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

II Main Street, ffttdbrlds*

Senior Choir rehearsal, 8:00
'iM.. Fridays
Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:30

M.. Saturdays
Ruth Circle. 1:30 P.M.. ue-

md Wednesday
White Church Guild, second

nd fourth Mondays, 8 PM.
> Ladles' Aid Society, second
and fourth Wednesday, 1:30

Women's Association, third
Thursday, 8 PM,

Circle meetings, first Thurs-
day, 1:30 and 8 PM,

Session, second Tuesday. 7:30
PM.

Cancer dressing group, first
and third Wednesdays, 10 KM

Children's Holy Communion,
first Sunday of every month

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

830 Lake Avenue
Clark Township

RW, George A. Shulti, Pastor
Church School, 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship, U AM.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfeifer Bonlevrad and

KrochmaUy Avenue
Perth Amboj

Jowpb B. Biikln, Putor '
10 KM.. Sunday School for

all ages
11 A.M., Worship Service

Communion Service
Nursery open 10-12 for chil-

dren through three
7 P.M, Evening Worship

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

, Rtv, John Willit, fcuHr
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00.

8:45, 9:18. 9:30, 10:00, 10:15

and Sunday School.
11 KM.. Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and third
Sundays) Morning. Prayer and
Sermon, (Second and Fourth
Sundays)

Holy Days
10 KM., Holy Communion

Orraniiatiens
Trinity Vestry, third Mon

day, 7:30 PM.
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

day, 8 PM.
St. Margaret's* Unit, first

3 to 4 and 8:30 to 7:30 P.M
Confessions on weekdays before
Mass

GRACE EVANGElLlCAL
LUTHIRAN CHURCH

<M New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

B*v. Herbert P. A. ntcht, Putor
WORSHIP SERVICES

9:30 and 11:00 KM.
(Nursery during both services)

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
IUt. Jowpb Brioiowtfl, Putor
Sunday Masses, 8, 9, 10 and

11 KM. and 13 noon
Weekday Masses. 6:45 and
KM. Pint Friday, 6:45. 8

and 8:45 KM.
Monday *

Novena, 7:30 PM.

CONGREGATION ADATH
. ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridgt
Eibbl Bunuel Newberger

8 PMn Friday, Sabbath
Services

9:30 KM., Saturday services Monday after" first Sunday atPT.O.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
ft! 1P.M. _

Tuesday
meettog. third Tuesday

of each montb at 8 P.M.
Female Cjfcpir Rehearsal,

PM.
Con/euloni

Plans A.,,

THE REFRESHMENT COMM1TTFK: of thr Fourth Ward Republican Club wrved a
packed hall at the annuul "Host Nite" sponsored by thr Club. I*ft to rltht: Mm. Ann
Toms, MM. Steven Miinkarsy, Mrs. Phyllis Marrolun.
Wilbur French and Mrs. Eleanor Nrabltt.

Mrs. Wilbur French, chairman;

I ! , , , , .

n,u;i| f,
( m a n n f th,>

j'lfTfiTd to n

I for nnv mi'
I b k lit 11'".

School 20 PTO
Memberstiip 407

COLONIA — PTO. member-
ship In Colonla Hchool 20 has
reached 407, Mrs Vito Sapi-
enza, chairman, announcrd at
a r#c*nt maeting of the execu-
tive board. Mrs. R. Huwaid's
fifth grade nas the first class to
reach. 100% and Mrs. A. Clnkc-
wicz's sixth grade was second.

Fund raising projects planned
by Mrs. Joseph and Mrs. James
Ingram, ways and mean co-
chairmen are: Saturday movies,
October 28 and November 30;
election day cake sale, Novem-
ber 5, and a card party, No-

Male Choir rehearsal, 8 PM. Vember 7. Tickets lor the card;
Altar-Rosary Society, first party will be available at the

meeting. Mrs. John
t PM, Moore, president, announced

that the 1963-64 project will be|

Chairmen Named
By Junior Women

c o n t a c t hfi a>
Colonlu, or , i
3360.

Mrs. Ii-vi:. •
aiinmmri-tl <\y
to w h i c h l:h:.i;
.returned .'>'"•

WOODBRIDOE - The an-; t o avail U,,T

nual iifuromers festival was!]HrR(,(i iji,n..'.'
held by Die Junior Woman'*1,,,.,, j , , , ^ , ^
Club of Woodbridge at t h e ' c i r n , n t ( . ( . ' ! \
HunEiirian Hall. Mrs. Thomw | ) 0 0 ^ will V.
McAuliffe. president, explained Sisterhoods .,
the purposes of the club the'm( .n- s t , .n . . ,
meaning of federation and ber 24
listed the various accomplish-!
meats made during the club
year.

Guests were Mrs. M.
new Junior advisor;

Mrs Barney. Mrs. Neil Stod-
dard, Mrs. Steven Luclna, Mrs.
Katona.and Miss Dona Pindels.

Mrs. Stoddard past advisor,
was presented a gift as a token

In nrdrr \o -.
l l« of \v.i::r

|throughou! ::
John many Rood i.

10:45.11:00.11:30 and 1? noop
Weekday

8:00 AM.
Masses, 7:00 and

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
R*bU Philip Brand

8:30 PM., Friday
10 KM. Saturday, Junior

Congregation

Wednesday, 8 PM.
Episcopal Church women, first

Monday, 2
Trinity Altar Guild, rourth

Thursday, 8 PM.
Trinity Young People's Fel-

lowship every Sunday, 7 PM
Trinity Girls' Friendly So-

ciety, secona and fourth Tues-
days, 6:45

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 84.
Den Meetings. Thursday, 8:30
PM. Pack Meetings, fourth

Trinity Senior Choir Practice
Thursdays, 7:30 PM., Satur-
days, 2 P.M.

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays, 9 KM.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Eagan, Putor

tin*
til noon; 4 to 6 PJJ.. and 7 to
9 PM. and sometime* on days
before Holy Days of Obligation

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

tit Clevtfairf Arepn*
RihM BefftWl WtMa

Service*, Friday evening, 8:30
Saturday morning, 9:00

Junior Congregation, Satur-
day morning from 10:15 KM
to 11:45 KM.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

830 Jefferson Avenw
Ranway

Sunday at 11 KM.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ing at 8 PM.

raising funds tu purchase a
public address system for the
school.

A room mothm • tea will be
held on October 23 at 8 p. m.,
under the direction of Mrs, J, P.
Corrigan, chairman. The re-
ception is planned to acquaint
th matfiettWIth the"dutles"arr<I
to introduce them to^ the
teachers and principal, William
Herron.

Programs to be presented
throughout the year will in-
clude such topics as the impor-
tance of decent literature for
children,, hjrnosis in studfcs,
school budget, speech therapy,
and physical fitness for chil-
dren, program chairman, Mrs.
Robert Hompesch announced.

WEEWNQ TOWN
MERTHYR TYDF1L, WALES

— Children saddened by the
loss tif their pets recently made
this town a weeping town.

The children wept for their
pets and adults were saddened

JOINS AIR FORCK: Blase
E. Coppola, son of Mario
Coppola, 14 Sohool Street,
Tort Reading, and the late
Anerilna Coppola, has fn-
IUU4 in the U S. Air Force
for four yean and will take
basic training at Larkland
AFB, San Antonio, Trxas.

The enlistee Is a Ktadu-
ate of WootftrldKe Senior

School, Class of 1963.

made by M:

Leagrams wi;.
Ben
Ish
a healthy and

\g being plar'i of appreciation Tor her untlr-
efforts in advising and Mrs. Morton

; the Juniors." v i c e preside!.
The entertainment was a e n Kaplan.

i fashion show with fashions
from 1850 up to the 1930's,
Model* were Mrs, John D.'APQ-
lito, Mrs. William Egan. Mrs.
George Ludwlg, Mrs. McAuliffe,
Mrs. William Ritchie.

The department chairmen

Burnett-Koyan
Betrothal Told

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.

dinner and
tainment an ;,
November-a.-

A REAL SCOli
BUTLEH. Mi )N

and receivini!
for tlie coming year were ttHlegged Boy &,.- ,•,,:,,;,..«;,•
nounced as follows: Mrs. 50-mile hike ;:,,. • ,..;
Ritchie, art department; Mra.
Michael Baranlak. Braille and
work for the blind; Mrs. Paul
Nemergut .parliamentarian;
Miss Kathy Ciajlcow&lcl, publi-
city and public relations; Mrs.
Robert Jacob, public welfare;
Miss Nancy Green and Mrs.

alter Mlkkelesen, 377 Outlook I William Kudrick. Sub-Juniors;
Avenue, at a dinner party on
Saturday, announced the en-
gagement of Mrs. Mikkelsen's
daughter, Laraine Kozan, to
William -Edward Burnett, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Bur-
nett, 730 Newark Avenue,
llworth. Miss Kozan is
the daughter of the late Wil-
liam Kozan.

Mrs. Robert Palinsky, ways, and
means; Mrs. Arthur Hoeck and
Mrs. John Manglaneli, year-
book and scrapbook.

Ways and means projects
were

accross the Co::;;
through moui.la;::
over rocks and :

Robert Tro|n-1>
trip with LT:I I
a n d 2 a d u l t ,1 ••;!•

Bobby lost':.;
a firearms io...;-
was 6. uied i.rn1

hike thoudi '•
n artiflc:,,! i;;,!1:

outlined to include the
*en-:sale ol all purpose napkins,
also September until December, a

Readinc"*ftoojh "Tiiesday and &**
when more than a bundered

dogs died in "a few
Thursday. 12 to 3 PJJ.; Wed-
nesday 6 to f 30 P. M.
Wtstfield E. Bwsd Street

d 11 KM

turkey shoot In November, a
fun and frolic night in Febru

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHUBCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

Rev. L«iU« W. Hewett, Vlear
Holy Communion, 8:00 KM
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11 A.M.
Church School, 9:45 AM.

E LUMBER CO.
FREE CITY AND (SUBURBAN DELIVERY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE —

Quality Keeps Us in Business
Millwork
Building Materials
Roofing
Insulation
Moulding
Paint
Hardware

DOING IT YOURSELF?
Let u> xlvlse you on n
>:uiiiiruLll<Jn, alteration and

Doors & Windows
Wallboard
Flooring
Plywood
Knotty Pine
Kitchen
Cabinets

"iMErcury 4-0125
437 Hallway Ave, Woodbrldjc

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Oak Tree Road
BeT. Kog«r D, giddier, Pastor

Mri. Barman Clark
Director o( Christian Education

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday Worship: 8:45 and

11:15 A.M.
Sunday School: N u r s e r y

through third snide. 8 4 5 A.M.
Klndi-i'tjarten throut'h sixth

grade 10:00 AM.

Weekday Masses,, 7:30 AM
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:15,

9:30.10:45. and 12 noon.
Confessions Saturday, 4*. 5,

:30 - 8:30 PM.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

664 Amboy Ave. Perth Amboy
Bet. Rudolf Kelnaru, Putoi

Worship 10:30 AM
Sunday School, 8:00 AM.

HOME COORKD

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily
*.M. I'll! «'lusiii|, f'.M ».M

from 3:00 VM. to
iMIdniglit)

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
126 Pleasant Avenue, Edison

Kabbl Marshall Hurwlti
Sabbath Service-
Friday. 8:30 PM.

Sunday, 9:30 and 11 KM.
Sunday School 11 AM.
Wednesday, Testimony Meet-

ing 6:00 pm.
Reading Rooms, 118 Qulmbj

Street. 10 to 4:30 weekdays: 7
to 9 P-M., Mondays

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON-SERMON

The obliteration of evil In
the redemptive and healing
work of Christ will be empha-
sized at all Christian Science
churches this Sunday,

Scriptural readings Include
this verse from Epeslans (5:8);
"For ye were sometimes dark-
ness, but now are ye light In
the Lord: walk as children of
light."

A related passage from the
Christian Science textbook will
be read: "Let unselfishness,
goodneBs, m e r c y , Justice,
health, holiness, love — the
kingdom of heaven — reign
within us, and sin, disease,
and death will diminish until

days of food poisoning. Many
more were ill.

Health officials said the an-
imals died after eating horse
meat bought from a pet shop.
The meat came from a wild
horse that had probably' swal-
lowed poisonous sheep dip.

Miss Kozan Is a graduate of,aryi a n d a cake sale in March.
Woodbridge Schools, attended! pja l l s a r e being made for a

Charm School, and ls'demoiiatrtioti to be held at the
home of Mrs. Ludwig with the
proceeds for the State project—
The Children's Aid and Adop-

affiliated with the Paul Wagner
Model Agency, New York City.
She Is employed by the Merle
Norman Cosmetic Studio, ii»| tK>n Society.
Menlo Park.

Her fiance Is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton High School,

SUCCESS AT LAST
MILWAUKEE — F o r 3 0

they finally disappear". (Sci-
ence and Health with Key to
the Scriptures by Mary Baker
Eddy, p.248).

The Bible Lesson U entitled:
'Are Sin, Disease, and Death

Real?'

Springfield and a senior at Rut- yeurs, Mrs. Luella Halverson
gers University, New Brunswick.lhas been fishing for muskie's in

a lake In Northern Wisconsin.
Possible Her first catch was a 42 inch

Rhode Island's excellent rec- muskellunge who got into troU-
ord in highway safety over theble when it bit 83-year-old Mrs.
years can probably be ascribed!Halverson's bait. Her daughter
to the fact that by the time thelrowed the boat from which she
driver KLLS uut of low he's out was fishing. The game fish gave

Floweri ror All
Occissioiu • • •

Call for flowers, U-^-
d a y s . IIM!!;VIT«™.

weddings. eU1 - » m

extra joy to I!;-1 f«nt

_ a n d otlur limes to
express you; vW*>
and tliouph''-:"1>!

assured ol i'::" -•'**''"
call us.

,05 Amboy

Mow Open . . .

THE NEW
LA SALLE
BARBER SHOP

66 DEMOREST AVENUE AVENEL
"Hair Cutting For The Man Who Cares'*

Utlies and Children's Hair Cutting

»u«ii Uully t.iU to 8:J0 — Saturday 8:30 tu t p.m.

AUTHENTIC1

RUMMAGE SALE
Congregation Adath Israel

Tuesday • Wednesday * Thursday
Oct. 15 - Oct. 16 - Oct. 17

Amboy Ave. & So. Park Drive

WOODBRIDGE

From 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

up after a ten minute struggle

Take Advantage of !\l A j'S

SPECIAL FALL RATES!
!»u f-MI'l MTUT Wliilrr, OOT Ĵ W • » " iu*v '"f ''' \M , I
snow *,,d tleet. It. bitter cold OUtt lDK your h(l'"c

 ( i | l l f l l l l

time to m»ke your home ready for warm,, »»
winter long !

llOMt-MADr: Sl'Adllt lTI
sasna, Kavloll, Pizza flei

Uut or Cold ISuiidwIchta

NOW -
ON ALL

(( LlfgBl)

fi«l>. t«l appotatmml MK 4-5649

TAKKOl I
(ALL MK

LUNCH, DINNER
BREAKFAST

tafvad la Our Uluu
btUj riom I;H A.M.

VILLAGE INN
I f or. fcitmi; »T» )

Bar & Restaurant
Z Ut««n.St.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. A tajper Ave. eute & Center 8U.
Iselln, T O . Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 84641 HI 2-0075

SHED DORMERS
$275.00Completely

Installed
As Low A*'

ALUMINUM

COMBINATION

DOORS
btotk tiun up tu 3S i 7a

21

ROOFS BASEMENTS
Completely

Installed
As Low As

3 CHANNEL » • .

COMBINATION

STORM

WIND
Up U 70 nil, in

Mini"11""

.95 H O I IMPROVEMENT CENTER
705 Amboy Ave, Wooabridge, N.
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3arrons to Meet Favored Plainfield Team
it

(iltUAT ATHLETE LEAVES OUR MIDST
we first picked up a baseball and lat-

i a football at the age of nine, the name
ally Hoagland became a symbol of a great
tilde. None of us ever saw him compete but
henrver the greats at Woodbrldge High arc
scussed among the younger generation, Hoag-

always dominated the conversation. His
im mates claim he could have become an All
nerican in at leaat three sport* if he had de-
fled to matriculate to college.

[Sully developed at an early age and as & result
1 his ability and physical stature Won two var-

ldters while still in eighth grade. That was
ring the '20's when anything went in schol-
tic football in New Jersey. Some will swear
»t he earned 24 varsity letters during his
jeer because he excelled in football, basket-
:1, baseball, track and soccer, and he was also
accomplished gymnast in his spare time. In
senior year, Sully was on the threshold of

oming one of New Jersey's greatest athlete's
(it an inquisitive opponent discovered that he

played on two varsity teams as a grammar
al student and as a result, he was declared

ligible before making his big splash in the

l im of-sports; ~ *~ ' ' * "

Asid^ from being a tremendous athlete, Sully
list have been the type of person his team-

admind MKI tetpeetrt. W« say this be-
during the past- week, a number of them

||ve asked why a column has not been written
the great Mr. Hoagland, This in itself is a

|bute to a man to have his close friends seek
accolades he deserved after his departure

n their huddle. , ; ,
a the case ,of Sully, we have two regrete—
were born too late to witness his remarkable

riormance in at least five sports and we did
t have the opportunity to write frofn the desk

his numerous exploits. He will no longer
less the sports he devoted his life to but in
future, he will sit among the Immortals of,

orts in heaven's golden stadium. There Sully
not only view tfye great .sporting events of

t-ei'4 c-i also will relax and remember those,
i left behind who will not let any of us forget
(-dews of the past.
IRO APPOINTS NEW COACHES

last night's meeting of the Board of Educa-.
i, appointments were made to round out the

Iselin High School coaching staff. The big
arise was the appointment of the popular

rb Hollowell as Iselin's head track coach after
erics of successful seasons as a Barron indoor
pper and an assistant to former coach Lou
tha. However, it is understood that Hollo-

approved of the move because of the chal-
;es of molding a new track squad, and he
not deny that it will be a plswure to once

in work with Bartha, the new director of
iletics at Iselin who once coached Hollowell
ling his track career at Woodbrldge High.

particular combination should show re-
in the future to make Miss Mary Connol-
niost happy principal. The track vacancy

[ Woodbridge will be capably filled by Bob
ko, a former Barron basketball and track

r. Before obtaining his college degree, Kasko
Bpeted at Seton Hall under the famous John
" an and was acclaimed a standout performer

lore departing from the South Orange Univer-

ie name of Ken Benus is without a doubt
tniliar to you because his name has not
uvd in print during the past few years,

fever, we think the Board of Education may
made a wise choice in appointing him as
'S new head baseball coach. In our brief

fersation with him, he appeared to be honest
dedicated to his profession of teaching,

in we asked him bluntly how. he got the
'he replied, "I submitted an application for
|position of baseball coach at Iselin and was
fee surprised but happy to receive the ap-
|tmeiit." In the midst of our chat, we asked
i to give us a touch of his background and he
(little time explaining, "I went through the

a Amboy «choql system and I still reside
•rth Amboy. During the years of 1955, '56

{357,1 was a member of the Army Security
ley'in Hawaii where 1 coached and played
ball. After my discharge, I returned to Rut-
[Where I majored In English. At the present

teaching senior English and dramatics at
lUrldge High" "How about your family,
r was the next question. "My wife teaches
fcrth Amboy and we have a boy, five, and «.

TWO-MAN

BOBSLED

Iselin, Fords
Wind Up Tilt
With 6-6 Tie

COIiONIA One of the
ir erntvrtu of the learnm sul.

n on the Ontrnl Jersey P«p
(Winner Conference grid gamo
between the Isclin fiinnts ami

Bi'arcaU at Merrill Park

Union
Defeats
Lupomen

WOODBRIDGE- Despite the

und wow treated to a fall spec | rant Hmt the Barrona of Wood-
ncular when the hnrd fonjrht brlriRC High had lost Its flrst

wound up in ft 6-fi dead- two RsrnM. the latest a 13-0

V1PS RECEIVE ()I,VM1M(; BOBSLED:
extreme right), in shown alinvr dHivrriiiK an offlrial Pndar two-
man sled to members of the VIPS and the New Jersey United State*
Olympic Bohsled Fund Raisin* Committee at the l'orgp. Inn. Mr.
Schoonover, chairman of the Delaware Olympic Cnmmittfe, drove
the iled, which U scheduled to race in the 1964 Olympics In Inm-
bni«k, Austria, to WoodtyrldKr. where It will be exhibited to the

public until the early part of December. The uled and bobsled exhibit
will tour Central Jersey to part of a fund raising campaign foT our
II, S, Olymplffteam, Shown abo-fe In the pictures are from left to right;
Jack Tobias, Ray Dreyfuw, Ster© Sepa, Fred Adams, Mri, Hugo Snerdse,
Hugo Sneedse, Mrs, Pat Schoonover, Jim Webb, Windsor Lakls and
Mr. Schoonover.

ATlcr a. acoroless Mrs! pnriod,
the Kurds cloven lic(rnn to move

the second and n unstained
arriml them all the way

: Isclin ore yard stripe.,
the hall resting in the

shadows of the (jnalpost, Walt
Ink took a hnndofr from hia

and drove across
K«nl line for thn touchdown,

remained fi-0 when
nttempt for the extra point
>d.

The Fords' club, in an attempt
for the wcond score in the third
quarter, took to tho air, but the
strategy backup1'' when an er-
ratic paid was intercepted by
Iselin end Mark Wood on the
10 yard line to end the threat.
With the ball tucked under his
arm, Wood weaved his way
through the Bearcat team to

Union 19 to 7
Tee,s«!rip, Woodbridge Bears Lose

18-7 Decision to WingsUNIOM - Woodbridge High
hool's Jayvees once again

taged a dazzling display of
exsatllity while defeating Un-

' Junior Varsity 19-7 for
rcirwwml straight victory of
ie season.
An alert Barron defense was
iponsible for the two early
uchdowns in the flrst period

•lay fey w*y «t reeov«r«l
u'molea.
Before Woodbridge had suffl-

ient time to finger the ball,
iqhi« Borgerson, the Barrona'
liddle linebacker, icooptd up
Union fumble on the opposi-

on's 44 yard line and lott little
Ime rambling downfield for
juchdown. Marty Karnas ac-
ounted for the extra point to
lend Woodbridge to the front
f-0,

Defensive right end Don Bol-
jfer got into the Woodbridge
coring act later in the opening
juarter when he picked up a
oo«e Union ball on the four and
itepped calmly into the end
one. The tally remained 13-
hen the attempt for the extra

joint failed.
Midway through the thirc

period, the accurate passing o1
Bruce Launhardt and the nar
running of Karnas moved thf
Barrons down to the Union two
rom where Launhardt sneake
ver for the touchdown. The at

tempted kick for the extra poinl
was blocked,

The Farmers averted being
hut out when a 60 yard pas

play clicked for a score in th<
burth period.

Outstanding on defense fo
Woodbridge were Don Bolge

asey Jones and Mike Coda.
Monday the Barron Jayveei

travel to Union County to en
gage an always tough Plain
flefd club,

The 12th annual Betsy Raw
Peach Blossom women's go:
tournament will be held 1
apartanburg, South Carolin
April .11-19, IBM, two week,
earlier than usual. The )8,9Qi
tournament will be preceded b;

pro - amateur tournamen
April 16, The tournament w
be played the week before tl
Titleholders event at Augusti
Ga. i

PERTH AMBOY - The Bay-
hore Bed Wines overcame a
-8 halfttme deficit Saturday
o score two touchdowns in the
tecond half and defeat the

oodbridge Bears, 18-7, at
'aters Stadium here,
As a result, Woodbridge fell

o fourth place In the N.J. Pro
with a 1-2 record, and

ayshore took outright pos-
of second place with a

-1 mark.

The Bears return to the
oad this week, and play the
»lalnlieM Merchants tomorrow
light In Plainfield. First place
n the league currently be-
longs to the Merchants who
ire undefeated In three games.

Woodbrldge failed to move
the .opening kickoff Saturday
night, and the Red Wings
drove for a touchdown after
the Bears were forced to punt.
Oene Blbaud capped the drive
when he scored from a yard
out on a quarterback sneak

Freddie Huth put the Bears
on the Scoreboard In the sec
ond quarter, sprinting B2 yards
to paydirt on an off-tackle
play. The local club took a
7-8 lead when Bill Gunn ell's
conversion kick was good.

Bayshore regained, the lead
n the third period, and was

never headed again as the
Bears were held scoreless In
the second half. Jim Novembre
picked off a pass, and returned
the Interception 25 yards to
the Woodbridge five In the
third period.

Two plays later, the Bay-
shore fullback, Stan Nixon,
bulled his way over the goal
line from three yards out for
the six-pointer. The 226-
pounder also scored for the
Red Wings in the fourth quar-
ter on a 10-yard end sweep.
The visitors failed to convert
after all three TD's.
Score By Periods:
Woodbrldge 0 7
Bayshore 6 0

Seaport Bears Mow Down
Woodbridge Lions 27-0

Sophs Lose
To Plainfield

setbwk by 11 determined Union
, there wns not R singl*

sign of a defeatist attitude on
the local campus us Cofteh B a n
Uipo's squad prepared for Its
big game here with undefeated
Plainfield High Saturday ftft«r.
noon. Tlie opening klclcoff U
scheduled for 3 o'clock,

Plainfield, a consistent p
in the Central Jersey Confer-
ence, overpowered SoWervUJ*
in Its aenaon'a opan«r; then
took on a rugged Columbia
eleven and after four perlodl
of tense action, trotted off the
field with win No. 2.

When questioned about th©
scouting reports on PlainfleM,
Coach Lupo replied, " R u f
were not good and it looks U

Team Standings:
Seaport _ 1
Woodbrldge _ 1
Iselin 1

,._ 0
__ 0

Bunns Lane -. 0

Woodbrldge .

.— Paced by
of Keiththe all

Daub, the Seaport B e a r s
romped to a 27-0 victory over
the Woodbrldge Linns in the
Recreation Flag F o o t b a l l
League. The gume was the flrst
of the season for both clubs,

Daub made his presence felt
as early as the flrst period
when he intercepted a stray
Woodbridge pass and ran 44
yards for a touchdown to pu
his team out front 6-0.

Mike Karnas scored t h e

0 7
6 18

Iselin and Colonia Post
Early Grid League Wins

WOODBRIDGE — Iselin and
Colonia cama up with sterling
performances in the Township
Junior High School Football
League to upend Woodbridge
7-7 and Fords 19-0, respect-
«ly in the season's inaugural
mnd of games.
Utilizing a high geared of-

insp, Iselin Junior High came
irough with a spectacular vie
ory over Woodbrldge to make
ts season's opener a must suc-
:essful one.

Game statistics showed that
tie offensive minded Iselin
lub gained a total of 280 yards
uring the course of the game
Early In the tlrst period. Ise-

ln's Mike Volker rolled out and
•omped 45 yards before being

.cjcled on ttie Woodbridge 10
tfter two play* moved thu ball

ftOWLERS!
Uun't Walt!!

(iet Your

BOWLING BALL
NOW!!!

Jag's
Sporting Goods
Ul SUtc Hi., Fortb
' III HW

close, Volker shot up the
uiddlt! on a (umrterbuck sneak
or the touchdown. A pass from
ulker to Dale Pwlal wa» good
or the extra point to make it
'-0,

In the second period, Iseliu
na.de Its way to the Wood-
iridt'e 36, from where Bob Es-
)oslto sliced off his right tackle
md sprinted the remaining
ilstanoe to the end zone. A
uccessful pass from Volker to

Ted Florczak dropped Wood-
ridge behind 14-0 in the scor-
ng column,

Before time ran out In the
second quarter, Woodbrldge
manipulated a well executed
ouchdown pass play from Bill

Byers to Garry Saaks, which
overed 55 yards. A spot pass
rom Byers to Bill Oottdenker

was good for the extra point,
losing the margin to a 13-7

count.
With tim$ rapidly

oufln the! rffst half, Bob
eth and Esposito «lUm«ted

Bears' second touchdown in thi
second quarter on a 38 yard
gallop, and a successful pas
for the extra point from Daub
to Ed Valesquez made it 13-0.

Young Daub got Into" the
scoring act again in the third
period when he turned his
right' end and proceeded to
scamper 58 yards to his second
TD, After catching his breath,
Daub calmly pitched a short
aerial to Ken Ooglas for the
extra point which dropped the
Lions behind 20-0 In the scor-
ing column.

In the fourth stanza, Wood-
bridge once again turned to
its explosive attack when Kar-
nas ran 45 yards for a touch-
down after breaking c l e a r
around his left end. Daub ran
the ball over for the extra point
to freeze the count at 27-0.

The Iselin Vikings came up
with a versatile offense to
manipulate a 20-0 victory over
the Iselin Giants.

Tony Qizzo put the Vikings
out front 6-0 with a 58 yard
run in the flrst period. A 12
yard pass play from Wayne
a to Tom Uewelln In the
second frame was good for a
touchdown. Savage nipped to
Tom Mertler for the extra
point, which sent the Vikings
to the fi"ul h-0 ns the ruil
rottched its conclusion.

After being held scoreless in
the third period, the Vikings
came up with their final touch-

m his own 33 yard line and
Utered his way through the
entire Bunns Lane team to
score a big touchdown for the
Giants. Ken Richards went
ov* the right side of his line
n a quick opener to power the

Giants to a 14-6 lead.

A sustained drive In the
fourth stanxa carried the Gi-
ants to the Chargers' 12 yard
line, from where Johnny Du-
bay took a pitch-out from Bar-
ry GroB before battling his
way to the end zone. The late
tally made It 20-8 in favor of
the Giants,

Three games are scheduled
for Saturday morning at the
Iselin Junior High School field
The Woodbridge Giants meel
the Woodbrldge lions at 9 o'-
clock, the Seaport Bears en-
gage the Iselin Vikings at la
and the Iaelln Giants clash
with the Bunns Lane Charger
at U.

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridpe
Hitfh School's Sophomore, foot-
biill team, coai-heu by Lou Kuhn preasion
and Harold Zmijewski, ran into
a rugged Plainfield club and at season,

if- conclusion of four quartern
play trotted off the field on

c short end of a 13-0 score.
Huinfield tacked up its initial
uchilown in the first quarter

n a long pass which caught the
a iron defense in tight. A run
c the extra point failed and

a a result the score stood at
•0 .

'Hie Cardinals' offense, began
u click in the third period and
noved to the Woodbridge ei^ht
.fter a lengthy drive. At this
mint Steve Simon rare.cl around
is ritcht end and did not stop
intil he hit paydirt. The suceess-
ul extra point dropped Wood-
iritlge behind, 10-0.

Despite the. loss, the Ilarron
caching staff was well pleased
vith the offensive performances
)f Wayne Krceka, Frank Tatf-
inreni, Doug Curtis, Al Helnski
ind Marty Juarez, while the do-
ensive unit wna sparked by Joe

score the touchdown which bal-
anced the count at 6-fi. The try
fir the all important extra
point was not successful.

After the big touchdown, the
Giants dominated th« game the
rest of the way but were unable
to hit paydirt due to the Bear-
cats' stubborn defense deep in
its own territory.

Giant coach Prank Pulidore,
Jr. and hia staff were well
pleased with the performance
of their club and feel they have
the nlnyers to make a big im

in the Conference from
now until the close of the

•nson.
Sunday th« laalin Giants are

scheduled to meet Edison at 1:80
p.m. at their home field in
Merrill Park.

Porietis May
Face Quakers

'Ibert, Robert Bodnar, Ray
lumphrey, Joe liuffo, John
'rotz and Frank Regan.

TIIH Red and Black Sopho-
moreu will return to action
October 19 against North Ber-
pen in n rnad

carrying the ball for
the way to the Fords' five yard
line, ateve Felier than bulled
Ms way netom the final stripe
on a dive play. The tally re-
mained 20-7 when the attempt
for Un> extra iiulut mlsflml.

Iselin added a final touch.
down In the third period when

(Continued on Pai« IS)

down in the fourth. Savage
took to the air again and this
time hit his end, Bill McNa-
mara for a scoring play cover-
ing 29 yards. Savage went up
the middle on a quarterback
sneak for the wtr* point.

The Weodbridge G i a n t s
spotted the Buims Lane Chars-
ers a touchdown In the open-
ing period, then roared back
to achieve a 20-6 victory.

Glenn Davis, the Chargers
defensive halfback, picked off
a Giant pass mi the 36 yard
line and lost little time hurtling
Ws way to pay dirt. The score
•emained 6-0 when the at-
tempt for the extra point
failed.

Tin; Oharger»f le*d. fBjied to
hold up fa- io ng w t h j W o w |

all bridge halfback Dav« Me.Kl
heimy took a pitch-out and
ran 58 yards aroimd hln rlgli
end for a wore.

Harry Gross ran the ball ove
for the eitra, point to send, the

Injury List

Hurts Rutgers
NEW BRUNSWICK — Rut-

ters' training room looked like
Irand Central Station in msr
hour as the Scarlet Injury list
continued to mount,

Latest casualties are blacl
unit center Bob Norton am
Scarlet unit guard Jeff Groti
of Elisabeth. Norton is out In-
definitely with a knee injury
which he sustained- Saturda;
at Harvard. Grote will be side
llneri a week with a hesrt In
jury.

With Lee Sherman, Scurlut
team end, nursing a sore back,
and quarterback Rich Novak
still having knee troubles, the
Scarlet will be without four of
its top players for Saturday's
encounter against Colgate. "If
we ever manage to stay heal-
thy, we might be able to field
u representative team," sliced
» dismayed coach John Bate-
nun.

In order to compensate for
lie injuries, Bateman moved
frank Kuch up from the black
:eam to replaoe Grote at guard.
'wo sophomores, Qene Return

and Tom C'onnerly, will com-
pete for the black unit guard
lot, In another move, Bate-
nun moved toph Pete gavldge
to black unit center to replace
Norton. At the same time Bob
Brush was switched from guard
U> center to replace Savldge
on the third milt.

On the bright »tde, both de-
cisive back BUI Green and

tight end Fran Pea*) should
be ready to go Saturday. Green
missed the Harvard game this
year after Injuring his knee In

Barton League
To Install

FORDS The Fords-Clara
Barton Boys Baseball League
will hold its annual Officers In-
stallation Dinner Dance at
Phoenix Grove, Edison, on the
night of November 2.

At a moat recent meeting,
president Len Tylka made com-
mittee assignments for the bal-
ance of the year and the ll)(il
baseball season to complete his
expanded program.

Alio taking active, part during
the recent session was executive
board chairman Pate Dalina,
who explained the league poli-
cies, particularly the compul-
sory participation of the father
in the numerous functions of
the local orKanization. Both

y a and Dalina stressed the
importance of attendance at
scheduled meetings which fall
on thu ueoond and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at Our

PRINCETON — Pete Porie-
tis, Princeton's 5-11, 180 pound
tailback from Merlon, Ohio,
who did not play against Co-
umbia becau.se of a twisted

knee Ls expected to be ready for
Perm Saturday.

Coach Dick Colman is par-
ticularly concerned about the
senior tailback's condition be-
cause lie wants to strengthen
his team's passiiiR.

"Porietis was our bost passer
before his injury," said Col-
man, "but we will have to see
if he can stand the banging
around tomorrow."

"We've got to get our passing
down," the cuacli noted. "We
will be working on It every day
like last week. We are not giv-
ing up sn It. We are not In a
position to give up."

Colman Is still undecided at
weak side guard between junior
Ron Bonomo, who started last
week, and Ned Porter, also a
junior, who started against
Rutgers before he was injured.

though we will be in for a
tough afternoon. Plainfield h u
a good running attaefc and they
seldom risk a paai. Vic Wash-
ington is their leading ground
gainer from hia right hal f t td t
slot, but from what I hear %
boy named Olenn can also
move the ball."

With the big ganu ooroinf
up. ttie Barrons will be with-
out the services of two plfcTTO,
while a third, Steve Behrens,
will bo handicapped by a kns>
Injury, Joe D'OrsI, a dep.*nda«
We linebacker, will by-pass th.8
Plainfield game with a knea
and hip Injury and he Win be
joined on the sidelines by Ken
Sedor, the fullboak, who has
not as yet recovered sufficiently
from a knee Injury.

tommy Lamont, d«»plte hU
weight of 141 pounds, la con-
sidered one of hte Bartons'
most effective blockers and will
replace Sedor In the starting
lneup Saturday against the

The Cleveland Browns have
avoided being shut out for a
record ,157 consecutive National
Football LeaRite Kamea. The last
time the Browns wers blanked
was October 1, 1950, when they
wore beaten by the Now York
Cinntn, (i 0.

visiting Cardinals,
After viewing the Union.

Woodbrldge game movie*,
Barron coaching staff
the performance of line
Rill Scarolo and plan to j
him both ways during the i
mish against Plainfield.

Last Saturday a fundi
tally solid Union eleven
tlced ball control for four ]
ods and the strategy paid
with a 12-0 triumph overi
Barrons. A crowd of 3,000
nessed the home opener.

Key figures in the Union '
umph were Al Santorlni,
talented quarterback; who util-
ized the usets of his club t o i
m a i n t a i n ball control, and]
Vince Wycko, the fullback, who -
consistently came through with
tho necessary yardage to hand
his team 12 big flrst downs.

Don Kiebler, a veteran and
the F a r m e r s ' co-oaptain,
scored both touchdowns on
passes from quartertaefc San-
torlni and Richie 6em»naki,
On both scores, Tom Vitolo
failed to convert the extra

Lady of Peace cafeteria at 8 p.m.
Tickets for the November

linner-danue are still available
and can be obtained by contact-
ing co-chairmen Bill Jenkins or
Matt J*go.

Tony Pinelli, the league's
membership cha i rman , has
stated that ho will enroll new
members at future meeting*.

to the front 7-8,
It was a nip and tank b*tU«

until the third Quarter whin

Farrington Seeks Third
Crown at Freehold Race

the first lntra'Aquad. scrim-
mage.

fcJU.-l shifts «ero legalised by
the U. 8, Golf Aaioointiou in
1926 »nd three ye»ra liter were
legalized by the Koyal and An-
cient Golf Club of fit. Andrews,
Bcotlaiid.

Jim Clwk lnton»pt«d a pass ter TTOBT"

After 10 y u r old Bill Steigex
shot a ho)(j.(jj.«ni. hl» father.
Ted aitilger, a bank vlc«, presi-
dent, rtmarkod «jra>WAtf)y.
"IJow do you live with a kid af

FREEHOLD — Bob Farrlng-

,on's determined effort to win

third straight national dilv-
ng championship and the rich-

est race in New Jersey stan-
(larbrtid history will put the
final touches to Freehold Race-
way's 60-day campaign Satur-
day afternoon.

The 33-year-old Farrlngton,
who went 8-for-8 to equal the
world record for most flctorles
on a stogie card Sept 27, Is
imly a few winners snort of
leader Bud fflllmour, accord-
Ing to latest reports from the
United States Trotting Associ-
ation. ';•

Bob has made the yeaf'e
biggest comeback In the sport.
He apent two months on the

after a mUhap a
Mftywood Pork, III, In thf
Spring. In his bid to keep the
qrown, Bob will campaign far
into November at Rocklngham
Park and other eastern ovals

Bob, who won 201 dajbes for
his first national crown in 11)61
ajnd »0S last year, also la work
thk on a season record at free
hold. He erased hia own Free-

ie scored the six successes. At
,he completion of 53 Freehold
•aclng days, Favrlngton had 49
lukirles.

The $10,000 Molly Pitcher
'ace will headline the Satur-

day's getaway program. A top-
drawer field of pacers will com-
pete in the mile test, last of
the six-segment Freehold his-
torical series.

When the auditors are fin-
ished compiling the figure* for
he meeting, both handle and

attendance records will have
fallen. The old marks were reg-
istered a year ago when 380,341
bettors poured $25,152,981. The
one-day watering and gata re-
cord abo fell on the meeting1)
second Saturday when 13JS86
bet $782,810. This wiped out
last year's highs of 13,208 utd
1758.719.

The sharp rise tills season
waa attributed lu part to the
introduction oi the Twin Doub-
le, whkih became a, daily fix.
tine at th» state's lone parl-
mutuol hmim uva! Sept. 9.
The flaures since the advent
of the TD reflect -Increases of
above i)6 percent in crowds and

hold mark of M the satn« day nearly 30 percent in handje.

WANTED!!

points with boota that did
negotiate the uprights.

Midway through the
period, Union took over on
Woodbridge 37 and proeeej
to march upfleld, A big
was a pass from 8antorinj
Richard Tullls, which
to the Woodbrldge 46.
Tomalo then blasted hl i
oft tackle to the 41 for a
down, At this point, Sen1

dropped back, feinted a
down the middle and with
deceptive motion, flipped
Kiebler, who snared the
on the- 21 yard line, frota
where he easily sped along thu
sidelines for- the Initial wore
of the game.

Early in the second quarter,
Wycko. Semanski and Tomalo
alternated carrying the ball
down to tbo Wpotoldge tfvra
for a first dowrTtf ter thrw
running plays, the best the
Farmers' offense could grind
out was a scant two. yards to
the five against a etubborn
Barron defense. On the fourth
and final play of the series, Se-
manski took two steps backsteps back
and pitched a strike to Kiebler
who broke into the clear before
snatching the ball in the end
zone. The score remained 12,0

h Vitolo missed the at-
(Contlnued on Page lft)

10 A.M. Sunday
Handicapped

New Bowie*

OPEN B O W U N Q
Every Attenw<m, Batwda*
and Sunday. . . , j
Cfcktail lou»i«

Ttt"
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA II

- Adding Machines -• CeraMic Tile Draperies

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

$59-50
AIMING MACHINES

$39-50
gtln . Serriet • Beotali

W00D6RID6E
Business Machiies

M« Amboj AT«M Woodbrldf*
(Knt *«

ME

fotowtfc Nam Heatiif

QUAUTY NEATIN6
ft AIR CONDITIONING

HwnUifleatkm
SJmteanto Alr-Cleanlnf

VAMf Aflt iMUhtkw

brK&O
9m Mlwiln • «»• rajmntt

I I-2M3

Art

( M M MMl
MOTORS FRAMING

T r » tram

apfctan to • mnjfci*
•maceneat, ChMa

» « B oof wWe fetation at
iflb ud reptodoetlm.

COSTERS
ART SHOP

310 Maple St.
Perth AnlMT

HI t-MSl

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

N«w Job* tod

Repair* of AH Kindt

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

Cial ft Fid

t? J
t\on - rsLeDecorator*

»} Mali/si., Woodhridn

Call MF 4-6410

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
• Commercial

• Industrial

• Residential

Uqior Stores

Electrlclai

HEATING
PROBLEM?

L e t a • solve your
heating problem from
service to complete
heating Jjyt&llations.

AVENEL
0 0 * ft OH W .

LOUIS W. AMACZ1
Electrical Contractor

Residential Wiring

(License #2971)

U 9-3805
Feices

CARTERET
FENCE CO.
Industrial

t Residential
^ Swimming

Pool Enclosures
ninnrimi. stoiBiMtJ

969-1147

Foreigi Cars

Asphalt Driveways -

GETYOVR
DRIVEWAY

READY FOR WINTER

fAKB ADVANTAGE OF OUR

LOW SUMMER PRICES ON

Asphalt

PAVING
Drivewayi • Sidewalk!

FatHW

PBE-CA8T

CONCRETE STEPS
1 D»r Installation

STONE FRONTS
SPECIAL FALL

RATES NOW
IN EFFECT

FiU Your Coal Bin With
Lehifh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

2195

20-so

18 5 0

For Free Estimate
CALL HI 2-5599

R, 8WENOR

tab

h1-
LATBST BOOKS

LOVELY O U T S

RAHWAY
Book ft 61ft

Shop
M •• Cherrj Mrett,

Rahwiy
FO 1-

noted
Mondiji

For Fast Service
Jmrt Give U* a OUI

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

FOREIGN C A B
REPAIES

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES art SERVICE

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Mat Ckmttaf)
DaUj S:M AM. to 1:0* F.M.

••tutdaj 9*9 A.M. to !:»» PJ*

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

fnronri Hwiw

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home

Air Conditioned

T*lfphon« MGrcnrr 4-1SS9

WOOBBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Winei

Been and Llqnort

574 AHBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Masoi Coitractor

Speclaltadnf In

Brick, Stone, Concrete,

Cement Work —

SIDEWALKS

and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot

ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

FU1-9306
COLONIA

- Moving ft Tracklig -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FD 8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Aw., Avend
SPECIAL WINTER RATE8

LOCAL MOTORS
I K a u i trailer: |l< Bow

LOOKING TO
SEti ,

Plinblig & Heating -

TANK LESS
HEATKRS
CLEANED

Kitchen Fan«ets Replaced

$20 ov
SMITH

PLUMBING * HEATING

REPAIRS

186 Benwen Aye., Arenrl

ME 1-3098

"Service

With a

Smile"

ED FREY

Real Estate

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Page>

SPUDS: — New Jersey's po-
tato crop this year is less than
iHst, year but the "spuds" are
in w a t e r demand throughout
t.he country.

Tlic crop is expected to roach
4.125.000 himdrpdwelpiit, S per
rent, loss than last year and thr
smallest crop since 1957. Har-
vest wns generally active by

11 ho first of September with
|2ood quality produce moving
readily to market. Reports of
the Now Jersey Division of •
markets show shipments of po-
tatoes this season through Au-
Kiist 30 wore 5 per cent hlfther
than comparable movement

!l».et venr and a smaller portion I

-: CLASSIFIED^
RATES _

II .M fot 15 wordt
4« each additional »»r<)
Parable In advance

INFORMATION

»• \ M. f,,r
Duhllcatlon

'stnt

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS
MOST BE 'H«S| :

Telephone MErcur>

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

Wtt Chulti rmtn

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

(61 Hurell Avenue
WoodbrUcc, N. J.

Just Dial

MErcury

4-1738

Electric
Sewer Weaning

GAS HEAT
Gas

Water Heaters
Plumbings Heating

INSTALLED

MAINTAINED '

REPAIRED

U 8-5766
JOS. 9, RODGERS

ui *nt» itni i , iwita

EVERY PRICE
EVERY SIZE
EVERY LOCATION
TRADE YOUR HOUSE

Leave Everythlnt To 11*

10 Fears of Know How

and Experience In

Residential Home Sale*
Mem bet

Multiple Llitlni lerrlu

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

of the crop tlmn usual I* ex-
pected to go Into storage.

Apple production in New Jer-
sey this year will rearh 2,800.-
000 bushels. This will be 7 per
cent smaller than last spawn
and 10 per cent less than the

1863

SECRETARY—BOOKKEEPER
Part '.imp or full time. In f.ra] ,,,.,„

Carteret. Call 541-2379. call , ? ' r

10/10'I ' " - '

1957-61 average, Thr 1963
peach crop Is expected to to-|brldge.

2.000,000 bushels, 13 peri
rent 1PM than lant wason and'
11 per Cent below average.|
Quality of this year's crop la

j reported excellent and
I has been Rood. I Kivc

JERSEY JIOSAW: - New

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • * v v * M T h

WANTED - Woman to work I " " E E . B K " ! | (

part time. Knowledge of sew- p ' „"' , w

ing machine preferred. A p p l y • " ™ ? > v £ " '
in person at Ron-Len Decora-, ' H F J

1 ( 1 i l l i

tors ,93 Main Street, Wood-
10/101

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. —
Fridays only. Call Kl 1-2103.

10/10-10/17

_ RETAIL STORE -
% w e e k > j . 3 O A M

Some experience In

STORAGE;

secure

j

!
c/o this newspaper.

cording to the State Division of
Locnl Government . . . Gover-
nor Richard J. Hughes has ear-
marked $125,000,000 for State

10/3-10/17

• MALE HELP WANTED •
$ ,
construction whlehJMen with cars to assist man-

would be spent if voters ap-lager In field. (Qood wages and
prove the $750,000,000 bond is-
sue nn November 5 The

good opportunities). Write to
Holland Furnace Company

PI-AH.

area. B.,H4(1

• MIRStRY S(

SEWAREN "NI;1'<

KINDERGARTFN
Qualified U'Mhr,,
transportation htr

ANT) I

INSTRVCTlOV

BALLROOM
In your Iwm

, 1 Sfi.1 total traffic deaths tluisjMerllte Industries. Inc . C/O
& SldlBK - fir this year has reached 688 Post Office, C o General Del lv- ;_

'as RHiiin.ii 756 to the samp date'ery. Perth Amboy, N. J. 'At- »
la.M, year . . . Now Jersey farm-

rates.

imp nr

T. R. STEVENS
•ooflni tnd slifri Mrni Work

S8S ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repafn

of all

Type*

/ur-Condltlonltii
Warn Air Beat

Indoitriil Ciktust
Motor

roi»

tentlon: J. J. Qulnn, Jr.i

on

Premises

CALL FD 1-5SS8

FO 1-5859

Corner NtW Oarer Rd.

li Wood Aye.

Colonia, N. J.

Coil Supplies
- Home Inprovemeit -

Button

otton Holes
uttons Covered
elts Covered

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOODBRIDGE
COIN SHOP

Coins—Bought
Sold - Traded

Ntuniimatia SuppUea
42 Main St.. Woodbrldie

pbont nt-nu
MoBdU thru Saturday

M 830 PM
« H * MoBdU hru y

U A.M, , J F.M. & I - 8:30 P.M.

Wooden Windows
and

Doors Installed
Alterations Made

BERTOLAMI BROS.
Kl 1-6857

8 A.M. to 5 I'.M.

bnptited Foods

KNITTED

SMUTS

SHORTENED
$3.15

AT THE

SEWING KIT
59 E. Cherry Street

RAHWAY

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Avenue

Woudbridge

(Oi>p. WhlU thutch)

• SALADS »t Their Beit

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 AJH. to 8 PJ«.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Clotad Wodnetdaj All Da*

CLASSIFIED

ADS

BRING

i;rs

»uU line of Itallau
and Greek Specialties

Prime Meat Market
Italian Paetrlea

Caimoli-SlogluU-lls
Etc. Preah Dally

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
244 Smith St., Perth Aniboj

HI 2-1361 — rice Deliver,

Jewelers

Music Instmctioi PrinUig

Accordion Instruction

Modern
International

Classical
Courses
Taught

Beginners and
Advanced
Students

No Accordion
To Buy

Instruction In
Your Home

HANK PLOSKON
CALL TODAY

Kl 5-0003
Alter 6:00 P.M.

EDDY'S MUSIC CENTER
OF AVENEL

363 Avt'iirl Street, Avenel
(Off St. (idirge Avenue)

PRIVATE LESSONS
At Uur Studio

AccordiuD * Guitar
l'kno - Drums - Sa-i

ME 6-5J7H
Musical lnstrumonU 4t

Accesiorles
Un All itifllrumcnU

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

ALL WOKS

FULLY GIIAJUNTKKD!

FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Kiuwiyi Oldut KiUbUilud

JeHcki
U but Cberrj SUc«t

KAHWAY

Learn To Play Tb«

PIANO ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instruction* by
Qualified Teachers

Ueilnaen and Advanced
StndenU Accepted

Call ME 4-5448
Arborised

SMU* & Service

CONN OKGANS
K1MBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY
MV Railway ATCDM

U«UL« i n - M l W-e

Photo-Offset
and

Letterpress
Printing

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 urean Street

WoodbfMgv

ers spent almost $1,500,000 in
self-Imposed taxes to promote
the sale of their commodities
during the past six years . . .
Colonel D. R. Capello, State
P o l i c e Superintendent, an-
nounces examinations for State
trooper will be held In five lo-
cations on October 29 and De-
cember 10
ment contract* totaling $22,
581,047 were awarded to 81
firms In New Jersey during Au-
gust . . . Governor Hughes has

Henry Jansei & Soi
Tlnalnt and

Sheet Metal Wort

"'tWTIUi, Metal

and

public will not be allowed ac-| T o d a y uttle^emains to prove
cess for Inspection, examina-1

S88 AldM Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4-124*

Prime govern-

SFRVH

N. J. Tercentenary
(Continued from Edit Page) J253 Woodbnd,:,

10/10' .IF YOUR DRINK:Nr;7^
come a prolilMt; A.f.h.-'m •

'•'• C a l l |
P 0

1 Anonymous can
iBI 2-1515 or

five pussuers attacked them
but the slaves beat them off
with oars. The slave hunters
fired at the fleeing craft, word-
ing four of the occupants. The
two remaining fugitives, a man
a woman, rowed through the
night and finally touched shore
near Capt May. There & con-

d an executive order 11st- d u c t o r s p e d them alone to .lib-
ng ffrgrrt rtctjnn to t l w eratlffll.

Rug cleaning

Ballard's
CARPET SERVICE

• Custom Plant Cleaning
or Cleaned in Your Home

• Free Pick'UP & Delivery

• Repairing & Installation

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
Or Money Back

LI 8-1928

Service Statiois -

tion or for copying . . . Demo-
cratic State officials plan to
Iplace Atlantic County where
three party factions exist under
a political microscope on gen-
eral election day, November 5

. Senator Nelson F. Stamler,
R, Union, plans a sweeping in-
vestigation into bidding prac-
tices for the purchase of goods
and services by the State,
county and municipal govern-
ments when the Legislature re-
convenes on November 19
Governor Hughas has been
commended by the Association
of former New Jersey State
Troopers for his continued sup-
port of the State Police . . .
State Treasurer John A. Ker-
vlck reports the State of New
Jersey closed its fiscal year
ending June 30 with a surplus
of $6,820,345.32 . , . Two' em-
loyees of the State Division o;
.lotor Vehicles have been sus-
ierded for wrong-doing in
onnection with their dutiei
. . Governor Hughes has pro

:lalmed October 20 to 26 as
United Nations Week and Oc-
tober 24 as United Nations Day

. New Jersey anglers are re-
jorted to be enjoying excell?nt
mallmouth bass fishing in the

upper Delaware River.

TOWNE GARAGE
J. K Gardner * SOB

485 AiVlBOV AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcurj 4-15M

We're SpeciaiUU to

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Juke Box

No Jot) loo turge
or Too Small

CAU TODAY

ME 4-1111 - 2 - 3
FREE ESTIMATES

HAVING A PARTY?

RENT A JUKE BOX
Coin Oucnited Music

Games And l'ool Tables

G. M.
AMUSEMENT CO.

17 Grove Ave., YVoodbrldfe

MK 4-0827
HKKKKIll A. Klhiti l l i , frup.

hat there ever was an Under-
round Railroad in New Jersey.

Here and there a dark corner
n the cellar or an old house Is
eputed to have been a "sta-
ion," but there is no absolute

proof. Secrecy demanded a
minimum of certainty. That
confounded enemies — and
probably gave the line Its
name.

One slave chaser, frustrated
•by the secrecy and misled by
the skill of the Underground's
conductors, gave up in New
Jersey after a chase of hun-
dreds of miles. In mingled bit-
terness and bewilderment he
exclaimed:

"They must have traoks run-
ning underground!"
(c) — Copyright, 1963, State of
New Jersey'Tercentenary Com-
mission

Ladies Aid Plans
Rumnia«ip Sale

W O O D B R I D G K p.ir.t

a r u m m a g e >nl". (•).•.••>»

a n d N o v e m b e r ;n i;i f : i l v ;
Hanrvere macro &\ „ &>
of the Ladles' Aid of ry i
Presbytcriaii Cli-Ti!
Anton Larsen is Huirmar,

shower, Novembi; n lor tit \
gift table of thr ervsreh hi
to b« held Dcccmiif:1 8 Th> |
theme will be Chn.<::nm V:i;
with all orsani7.iit-.fins <i it \
church participntniL

Plans also

Mrs. Fred Scln?
Mrs . Edwin

and I
•*i re ip-

pointed to the v.onv.KV.:,? con-1
mlttee. Hostes:-^ '.><: 'h'^il |
meeting are Mrs Cn«;i Sharp,
Mrs. S. C: Gi'imlo and Ml
Jeanne Warier.

The first meriinc of the Ml
season was a rovVi.rl CL*SII>|
per W.Jth Mrs. Andrew L 5>
monsen, presidni!. ,is riuirman. |
The Rev. Janus Mar*
the blessing and :!>' !'»
Neraelh was trs<- w aiff i
the luncheon

CAPITOL CAPBR^: - Gov-
ernor Hughes believes half of
he membership of the League
>f Women Voters will vote for
he 1750,000,000 bond issue on'

election day although the or- j
ganlzation is officially opposed!
to i t . . . A cumulative surge in i
the size of high school gradu-f
ating classes starts next year,!
the New Jersey Education As-
sociation predicts . . .

You
(Ian
Advertise
For
As
Little
As
$1.60

Week
Interested?
CaU
ME 4.1111
Today

''•"For
Information

Editor's Letters
(Continued from Edit Page)

tnlng, A more co-operative
body oi legislature has seldom I,
been observed west of the lron'l
curtain. Tlie twenty-odd i-u*olu-j
tions and ordinances which arei
passed almost void ol dUtm
sion or controversy within a
|p«r!od of approximately 45
minutes, are probably of nm-
tine nature But who knows
whether u more controverssial
act does not slip by here and;
there?

It sLt-mt Hint our ammul
budged, which lnvaolves a con-
siderable amount of money,
was also passed within a matter
of seconds.

Be you Republican, Demo-
rat, °r Independent, one party

rule may work against you.
Herbert Berry I

. 31 Winter St.
Iselln, N. J.

Linda Doll Honored
On Third Birthday

1SEUN—Liiv^a Doll, .aut!li-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Doll, 23 Walnut Avenue. a»
honSred recently at » parly on
the occasion of her third blrth-

OiiesU included Mrs J. c .
iMuk»m>, Cruig auenieii, Mis.
L. Kausmeyer, Mrs. Mlldied
Hutchinwn, Miij) Jean Muck,
Miss Veitt Mack, the Pintak
family, William Doll, Mr. and
m*. Juoiph itunityi fmnkie
8<ij-viHo. Mr uinj.ltif J. J^ewli
and fttnUly, Mr and wm J. J-
Abate, MlM rjlllan Abac, and
MIM Karen Muddo*

United s u m
bt l

When you suggested Niagara I'ulli /•'' ii 'i'

thought you were Strictly jrvin .Sijihiu

-.<*

From the start, tnak. your wedding an
slon of long-remembered gewd »»w

t

occ*

g
ttnetloa Invttatloru set the tone

oi w

fectlon. Choose your own nappf
from our complete tejectlons C
any problems.

u
uS

MIDDLESEX
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iinzman Backs Stale Bond Issue;
tlowski, Deiner Begin Campaign
WnoDBRIDOE—Frank M. Deiner, Jr.. and George J Otlowskl, candidates for the

Dll]ll »r Freeholders on the Democratic ticket and Assemblyman Norman Tanznjan,
Idate for reelection on the same ticket, today Issued statements as follows:

|lc;iti

- Assemb-
Noinmn Tanzman of
idiv today charged Re-

li'Rislntlve candidates
insane campaign to

Middlesex County of
$10(1 million In their

; rtKht against the bond

inzinnn the
of "sWftlng the wel-

our county's citizens
buck scat In order to
n the benefit* of the

tuc for political gain.
luce lu'ftln the Republicans

the wrong way on
e-\'iiy street. The people

fcjddlcsex County are fully
i of the benefits the bond

bring. They want the
ne and they will en-

It overwhelmingly."
izman criticized the Re-
ans for "an Irresponsible

• asnlnst the bond issue— needi
IPhitii would result In tra- "c-"
•for Middlesex County If
i|i]e could be swayed In-
rptlnp fantastic claims
dofy the real facts."

\ t. Democratic Assembly
date said that every day

new revelations about
perils of th« $750 million

"and the slgnlfl.|the board"
In Middlesex County hai

I by many millions of dot-

WOODBRIDGE - Tracing
the rapid development of Mid-
dlesex County in the past ten
years, George J. Otlowski said
today that "new and expanded
county services accomplished)
under the Democratic admin-j
Istratlon of the Board of free-
holders by far have surpassed
population growth."

Otlowskl noted by compari-
son that many counties in New
Jersey are growing at a much
slower rate "but still have not
been able to keep services

WOODBRIDGE - Frank M
Deiner, Jr., Democratic candi-
date for the Bonrd of Free-
holders said today that "with-
out a doubt, Middlesex County
has the most beautiful and

park system ln
New Jersey."

Delner's statement summar-
ised all inspection tour he
made of the county's five parks
to acquaint himself as a Demo-
cratic candidate with the rec-
reational services provided by
trie Board of Freeholders.

DeTner pointed out thai as a

Board Names
(Continued from Page 1>

member I must be certain that
we are employing a firm that
will design a school that Is
fflclent, economical and will

meet all of our requirement*
with the minimum of problems.
From the brief exposure we
have had with this flrm I do
not see how any of us can be
assured that we are securing
the best architect."

He noted further that:
*Thls architectural firm, al-

though located in New York
!tty where communications

could be more difficult, might
well be the most satisfactory
:oncern for the Job but I be-
ieve we should investigate

more In depth than we have ln
the past so we can be assured

growing at a level with popu- lifelong resident of New Bruns-
'*tlon. wick, he had been familiar

"Here In Middlesex County,"
said Ottowskl. "the program of
the Democratic Board of Free-
holders has resulted In the
PXPnnMon of county-operated
facilities to serve more people,
and the Introduction of new
services to better meet the
needs and desires of the pub-
"c."

Otlowskl, who served on the
Board of Freeholders from 1956
to 1962, Is seeking to return to
the board ln next month's elec-
tion. His running mates are
Frank M. Deiner, Jr., and Free-
holder Thomas H, Lee. Delnrr

izman claimed that the
projections from state

lies on how they would
use of bond Issue funds

that Middlesex County11950 to
.share ln almost $100

with the emphasis 'he Demo-
cratic administration h a s
placed on the year-to-year ex-
pansion and Improvement of
the parks, but he expressed
amazement at this year's rec-
ord attendance of more than
3,000,000.

"There can be no greater
tribute to the success of the
county park system than this
phenomenal attendance," said
Deiner, "and It Is a credit to
the record of the Democratic
Board of Freeholders."

Deiner noted that more than
20 different programs and rec-
reational facilities were provid-

Is seeking his first term on nd during the yenr Including

Otlowski recalled that he was
elected to the Board of Free-
holders during Middlesex
County'* period of greatest
growth, pointing out that the

horse shows, Jtand conceits and
fishing derbies.

He praised I he opening this
summer of the "Theater in the
Park" presented from a per-
manent stage constructed ln

population grew by 65 percent
I In ten years from 264,000 In

sJtfon
projections show that

isrx County's share In
^ million would be as

if not larger, than any
In the state," Tanzman
Middlesex County's 25

d.
,. said that In school aid
'ilpalltles will share ln an

n*l $3.5 million per year!
fire-year period for a

|of more than $17 million.
an claimed that addl-

, school aid for construc-
ifould provide more than
lllon to Middlesex County
ch of the five years
dlesex County's greatest

,ln the bond Issue will
[with more than $40 mll-

.ocatfd for new facilities
•gens University. This will

countless new joU» lor
Bldents and wide buslne**
unities for construction
•rvire companies in the
j .

: will also bring greater
Uor.al opportunities for
pts from Middlesex Coun-

account for one out of
New Jersey residents

at Rutgers," Tanzman

Democratic candidate
that Middlesex County
uld qualify for a share
million In bond funds

f o r establishing
[•-colleges.

llesex County already is
' in a feasibility study

a two-year college
[•ould better Improve Its

are underway to expand the
program next summer.

"The Board of Freeholders
New Jersey's 21 counties — we j has planned well for the leisure

"In spite of this spectacular
growth — third largest among

Roosevelt Park. Deiner said
that summer theatricals in the
new 1,500-seat amphitheater

of suitability. We should hold
further discussions with this
flrm, visit schools they have
built and discuss their services
with school boards with which
they have been engaged. Ac-
cording to their, own listing
they have designed only one
school . . . In Stamford, Conn.,
but have in the planning stage
another Junior High School in
New York City."

Retroactive to July 1, 1963,
the salary of Mrs, Lillian Aa-
roe, principal at School 14, was
adjusted to $12,090, according
to Board of Education rulings
since she has Indicated her In-
tention of retiring.

The Board was notified that
a hearing will be held October
18 by the Board of Adjustment,
on an application of Paul
Goldman, Union, to construct
801 Garden Apartment9 on
what was the original Klein
tract at the corner of Ford

"All PUplU cannot success-
fully carry five major subjects
as experience shows; the final
period ot the day as outlined
in th» proplal would be of
questionable value for all pu-
pils; the fifth major subject
would not make college en-
trance any easier for the boys
and glrla (quality of work
rather than quantity Is most
Important; the amount of time
(based on an 85 day trimes-
ter) does not meet the State
Board of Education require-
ments with regard to the num-
ber of days <180> nor the total
number1 of class minutes
(7200),

"The alternate seven-day
period eliminates some of the
above but creates other prob-
lems: The value of the last
period as an activities period
i« questionable; the State

one Khool to another would
mean a change ot t e t chm and
social relationships and would
mpede the development of
loyalty to a school; the fact
that there are two buildings,
two graduating classes And
three groups . would present
very complicated problems In

have-been cited In Middlesex
County this year,

Senator Clifford P. Caw, ln
aruwr to the Board's request
for federal aid sent a copy of
a letter from Thomas L. P.
FerVy, acting chief of the con-
struction grants branch, Divi-
sion of Water Supply nnd Pol-

i t i c group 4a favor of a
broad township library asso-
ciation which would not nec-
essitate the tremendous ex-
penditures for building funds
and salaries at the present
time p r — < a consolidated
board o ee« composed of

attve from theone r<

activities such as Student|'utton Control

have expanded services at a
faster rate In addition to in-
troducing Important new ser-
vices," he said.

He referred to the Demo-
cratic freeholders as "a team
that's on the ball ^ an.crgan-
l U oj QualUkd flrifntn'fl-
trators who know how to get
things done."

Otlowskl singled out the
board's success in obtaining
$2,000,000 in federal aid for
construction of the new county
administration building and
another $500,000 for the Roose-
velt Hospital Nursing Annex
as typical of the governing
body'i know-how.

"Both of theie projects were
musts," said Otlowskl, "Federal
aid or not, they were vital and
would" have been carried out
So no matter how you look at
it, the action of the'Board of
Freeholders ln winning these
enormous federal grants is $2,-
500,000 back In the pockets ol
the taxpayers of our county."

Most people listen to loud
talkers, and that explains much
of the confusion prevalent.

Avenue and Route 1. The. iron-
ing of the property ln question,
formally owned by Trwln Chan-
nin, Is now in courts, with
the owners seeking to have the
zoning returned to Its original
business status.

ind recreation of this rapidly-
rowing county," said Deiner,
'and I am proud to be running
in a ticket which has a record
if providing for the people."

Deiner added that plans are
under way now for the acqulsl-
,ton of 300 acres in East Brans6

wtefc *«r construction «f an 18-
hole golf course. He listed the
construction of a new Girl
.Scout house at Roosevelt Park,

" new footpath at Johnson
Park, and a 60-foot pier along
the Rarltan River ln Donald-
son Park as other expansion
projects accomplished by the
county this year.

The Democratic candidate
said that the Board of Free-
holders has not been resting on
Its laurels.

"In spite of an excellent park
system, the Democratic Board
of Freeholders is making fur-
ther provisions for the future—
and with economical planning,
too," Deiner'said.

He noted that Middlesex
County received Green Acres
approval and matching state
funds for the acquisition of 769
additional acres for the ex-
pansion of Thompson and
Johnson Parks.

lum; Harry Sechrlst, adminis-
trative assistant to Mr. Boylan,
Thomas a . Desmond, Assistant
Superintendent of Schools,
chairman of the committee and
Mr. Boylan as an ex-offlcio
member.- •

OBITUARIES
MRS. FANNY GLATSTE1N

HOPELAWN-Funeral serv-
of becoming a realityj'11''8 f o r M r s - Fanny Glatstein,

availability of sub-!275 Florida Grove Road, who
died Tuesday ai her home,
were held yesterday afternoon

!at the Flynn and Son Funeral
e, 424 East Avenue, Perth

state funds?"
Iced.

Assemblyman

Tanz-

f r o m

for Middlesex Coun-
creaslng trafflo prob-
lot only for state and

fchlghwtys, but for mu-
}road systems at well."

>. Hughes
be Dems

teSpeaker
3BRHX1E - Governor

J- Hughes and U. S.
Harrison A. Williams
the featured speakers

IWoodbridge Democratic
•tlon's annual dlnner-
ctober 19, 7:30 P. M.,
Woodbiidge Armory,

rest.
ling to Thomas Moly-

|Democratlc municipal
B, the affair, "the

political-social event
ear for Wooflbrldge
'" annually draws

00 pwple with this
owd estimated In ex-
200 persons.
Utlon to the Governor

Williams, others to
t at tlie dinner in-
• John J. Lynch, the

County Assembly
and the County

Bertagna, chairman,
to at tHe dinner will
Sined by two bands
poods and Chic Walsl:

IBoclety Orchestra
tagnu also Indicated
armory, "which was

It is the only
here big ejimigl

1 the expected crowd,
N>oi»t«d In g amven-
(•»tmoiph«re.

chairman said
were brisk ami

could lie uuiclmsci
i' CuilllilitUrlllrl

Township com
' »t Hit duiil

. b.

Schwaitz and Cantor Hlrsch
Chazin officiating. Burial was
In Beth Israel Cemetery. The
deceased was a resident of
Perth Amboy for 32 years be-
fore moving to Hopeliiwn four
years ago. She was a member
of Congregation Beth Israel.

Surviving are her husband,
Abraham and two sisters, Mrs,
Hannah Kersteen, New oYrk
Pittsburgh, Pa.

'antum; assistant Director of
Elementary Education, State
Apartment o f Education;
lathematics, Miss Emolyn
khenlnger, Assistant in Ele-
mentary Education, State De-
«rtment of Education; scl-
mce, Dr. Myrtle Townsend,
amdon C o u n t y Helping
eacher; Special Education,

)r. James Jan Tausch, Direc-
or, Remedial Education, State
Jepartment of Education;
ipecial services, Child Study
'earns of Elizabeth and Linden

Public Schools,

839 Teachers
(Continued from Page 1)

X'acher's only duty to transml
'acts.

"That is not enough," he
laid, "there are bigger Jobs fo:
the teacher to do, among them
he building of the students'
iharacter "

After the state commifi
sloner's address, meetings o:
work groups lor both teaohen
and principals were held.

Elementary teachers spen
t iw day working -itt.Qne. Ol
three areas — kindergarten
mathematics or science. Sec
ondary teachers met accordlni
to their subjects.

The theme fo
which was applied to the worl
groups, was "Concepts, Con
tent and Children."

The workshop was held tc
start the In-service /program
for the teachers and principal]
of the school system. In thi
elementary schools the work, oi
the science program, sturte.
lust year, will be continued an

program in contempurar:
nmthematka

In preparation for the op«u
Ing of the Iselin Senior Hig,'
School In September, 11)64, tl:
senior lilfh school program wl
be re-planned In the light
the full whool day which the

Police Department
(Continued from Page 1)

-raining, all men are receiving
Instruction ln riot control wea-

now school will make
Patrick A- Buylau, Superli

Undent o( Schools,
lit tilt! opening session of

ujnl liitimlufvil
B Anioi,(! the

weixi members of the Bonrd o;

ouncll of Parents a n d
'eachers.
Dr. Robert Polglaze, Assist-

nt Superintendent of Schools
charge of curriculum, was

oordinntor of the workship.
lonsuRants who assisted him

The group pointed out that
the year-round school "Is not
a new idea" that it was first
instituted In Bluffton, Indiana,
in 1904 ln the form of a four
quarter plan with each child
attending three quarters, Since
then It has been tried in Ali-
qulppa, Pa., Nashville, Tenn.;
Amarillo, Texas; Tulsa, Okla.;
and .Mlnot, N^.D. Cities ln
New Jersey that experimented
with the plan Include Bayonne,
Trenton and Newark. All these
plans, the committee stated,

discontinued wherever
they have been tried, for a va-
riety of reasons. In Newark It
was found that the Increased
cost was far greater than an-
ticipated.

"Others discontinued the
plan because of parents' ob-
jections to vacation periods
that did not coincide with
theirs, difficulties encountered
in the maintenance and repair
of buildings and the belief that
the plan Was educationally un-
sound," the committee re-
ported.

The group pointed out that

requirement of 180 dny.i Is not
met although the requirement
of total class time is exceeded
The proposal In based on total
class time by the clock rather
than by the needs of the chil-
dren. The proposal that a pupil
be allowed to use thp next tri-
mester to make up work failed
presents two serious questions:
2. If falling pupils arc allowed
to continue their .studies into
the next trimester, w h y
shouldn't all pupils have this
privilege. If the privilege I?
granted the plan would fal
to achieve the purpose for
which it was devised — to les-
sen the need for additional
class rooms.

Objection Noted
"Undef proposal 1, the re

port states: Group C would to
out of school 5 months be>
tween grades 8 and 10; Group
B would have the 10th, 11th
and 12th year in two parts
with a four-month break be
tween each part This woul
be extremely disadvantage,
particularly ln mathematics
and foreign languages; Grou]
B and C would be ln schoo
every summer. Group C, logic
ally composed of Fords-Coloni
boys and girls would changi
schools each trimester. Tht-si
pupils would have no real ldcn
tiflcatlon with any school a
their school.' This arrange

ment would be worse than oi
present double session. Th
July graduation of Group
would place these pupils at
disadvantage In seeking colieg
admission because Decembi
College Board examinations a
used for September college ad
mission. These children, wh
would Just have begun the
12th year, would be competlr
against children who had coir
pleted one-half of their 12

Council. elft.'B government and
ipubllcatlonn: unlimited difficul-
ties arise from having vaca-
tions during different times of
the year and for varying
i«p.irt>'«; of time. For Instance:

mlly summer vacation plnns
ould be upwt; there are few
>b opportunities during cer-
In spurons; social functions
ould have to be conducted
Ice in one school during one

ason, resulting in double ex-
:nse; activities geared for

out of school (Boys'
,nd Girls' fltnte, summer

tralnlnn camps' are
siiftlly held ln the summer.
udents with winter vacations
ould be denied these valuable
pportunltles; unduly long va-
ations (four to eight months)
rould neutralize any learning
ecompllslwd in- the previous
chool months; In addition
ong vacations without suffl-
ient activities wonld be detri-

mental to the Individual and
o society."

College Problems

Mr. Ferry wrote thjit "the
Public Health Service in au-
thorized under both Federal
Water Pollution Control Act
and the Public Works Acceler-
ation Act to make grants to
•llglble municipalities to assist
n construction of sewage
;reatment works.

An eligible municipality, he
said Is one having Jurisdiction
over disposal of sewage and
ndustrlal wastes Grants under
the Water Pollution Control
Act are limited to 30 per cent
of cost and under the Public
Works Acceleration Art to 50
per cent. The grant programs
ale administered by the States,
Mr. Ferry said.

As the result of a
complaint made by Leon Blan-
chard, Secretary of the Board
of Adjustment and a resident
of Fords, regarding the alleged
odors and noise emanating
from Hfttco Chemical Division
of the W. R. Grace Co, Fords,
the Board instructed Health
Officer J. Bailey to consult

|munlclp n committee and
one from u c h of the Individual
library boards. Thl» would be
an independent thinking

PAGE SEVENTEEN

St. Jamttf Drawing I y.
Winner* Announced

woDBRtnoii - Wlnnere of
the awards in the d i f * -
drawinsr for the benefit
James' church, and held In*!
school auditorium M<
|ev(>ninr,-<i'rre as follows:

First 'prize. 1963 E
330 - 4 door sedan,

group."
"Zlrpolo's publicity on this

consolidation of libraries under
his control, If he Is re-elected,
haa been geared to brainwash
the public Into thinking that
everyone who knows anything
about libraries is ln favor of
hlj plan. He advertised even
before the people have abefor p
chance to vote ln November on
the tesue) in the Wilson Li-
brary B u l l e t i n published
monthly and distributed to li-
brarians all over the country
for applicants for a library di-
rector at a salary of $10,000.00
and I quote from page 221 of
this bulletin published In Oc-
•tober, 1963, which states: "De-

b d d

Discussing college problems,
;he students said:

"The high schools may lose
,ocr»dltlon; college transcripts
nd applications are due by a
A date; some students

Who need summer Jobs to fi-
nance their college education
may have to attend school dur-
ing those months in which Jobs
are most plentiful."

The teacher reaction was
submitted by a committee of
teachers made up of Roslyn
Gross, Kathryn Hlnkle, Minnie
Matey, Harry Meyer and Jo-
seph Carlon.

Teachers Object
The teachers said "It is diffi-

cult to imagine that a teacher
could continue for 12 months
without showing physical and
mental strain," they noted that
vacation time for teachers te a
time to rebuild physically re-
lax weary nervous systems and
accumulate new leamla?s for
the coming school year. They
also said thai, judging from
"the classroom nchievement
when the temperature roaches
but 80 degrees, It seems doubt-
ful that either students or
teachers attending school dur-
ing the summer months could
Ret or give their utmost unless
all buildings were air condi-
tioned."

llam Dzubny, 446 Grove
mip, Mettichen, ticket #3

Second prize, 19(13 RCA
trlrvlsion, Mrs. Raymond
drrson, 227 Main Street, Wo
bridge, ticket #16351. ' —

Third prize. 1983 RCA air
conditioner. Mr B. Belsky, 215
Campbell Street, Woodbridge,
ticket #19fil

Board where all fact* could
have been studied. c

Instead, this individual vol-
untarily resigned. . . , raider
than face the glaring public
spotlight where our charges
against him Would haw pt-
come known to all." *:

Continuing ln his statement,
Mr Jacques said:

slrahle nttrlbutes Include good
public relation lense, planning
ability (central plant ln of-
fing* . . . Appointment can be

with the Board's attorney on
legal action toj>e taken against
the company.

Mayor Walter Zlrpolo said
yesterday on being questioned
on the Board's action to seek
State Support said that he
heartily supports the air [wllu-
tlon fight and offered his as-
sistance.

Mayor Asks
(Continued from Page 1)

12-volt heavy duty butteries;
114 per cent more for identical
street broom fibers; 270 per
cent more for Identical spark
Plugs; 276 per cent more for
an ordinance book and from
47 to 130 per cent more for
various size tires."

"Although they mny not be
able, to answer for nil of the
purchases Just cited, we only
insist on their answering why
they paid $3.00 for a iiueres-
cent bulb which costs us $.81
and why they paid $189.27 for
a 10 x 15 tire which costs us
only $82.00 each.

"These two items are Iden-
tical in every way, shape and
quality.

'The

made Immediately to this ex-
citing stimulating position.
Salary around $10,000. Write
full details to: Homan B. Av-
erlll, Business Administrator
Woodbridge, New Jersey.'1

If this representation to the
public of the United Htates
through this magazine that the
position Is Immediately avail-
able and that a KOOC! public
relations sense is necessary is
not the act of a dictator who
puts his own will above that
of the people and who exercises
his authority irresponsibly and
indifferent to the legally re-
quired permission of the voters
then I don't know what It."

"They accused me qf
proper practices. .1 deny
and accuse the Zlrpolo clan of
these practices This may W*
considered by some to be sour
grapes, but I was used a* t l n r
fall guy and scapegoat by 2ir»
polo, who now seeks r«-electlon

office for a period of foiir
J t . . r s . The truth of what hH
did in the last two year* must
bo exposed to the public so 8»ey
can see that he and his fol-
lowers are waiting for pie fn
the. sky projects. Mr. Jacques "
then criticized Mrs. Mary Eliz-
abeth Tappen. the ~ "~

to
years. f f •

Sn.i.

Wi'.-I

ere: Kindergarten.Mlss Anna [•Investigations of the plan had
been made ln Palrfleld, Conn.,
Los Angeles and t y the Florida
IState Department of Educa>
tlon. The latter state reported
ln 1957: '

"It is apparent that the ad-
ditional cost would be at least
as much as the amount saved.
The four-quarter plan of oper-
tion will, over the long run, not
only not save money but will
create a lot of additional prob-

year. Rank )JI class could not
be cbinpfltfar until April, too
late for college neCd.s. WTmt
arrangements could be made,
for Group C athletics? Group
C would have two different
teachers for each subject each
year; what arrangements would
be made for grade placement
of students transferring in or
out of Woodbridge schools dur-
Ine the normal school year."

In proposal H the commit-
tee notes:

"Group A would be out of
school for 8 months between
grades 10 and 11; Group B
would be out of school for 8
months between grades 11 and
12; Group C would be out of
school 5 months between
grades 9 and 10;. Group C
moves between two schools;
Group C receives its high
school education in two con-
centrated periods of 12 months
each; Group B would have the
same problems of college ad-
mission as Group C under pro-
posal 1. What arrangements
would be made for grade place-
ment of students transferring
In or out of Woodbridse schools
during the normal schoo:
year."

lems."
The report noted that the

trimester system has been In-
augurated at the
school of Florida

laboratory
University

pons.
"We are having this training

and qualifications course," said
Mr. Galassl," because all police^
men must not only know their
guns inside and out, but they
must be able (o use them ac<
curately."

The polite director stated
that the qualification course Is
being run under tJ.S. Army
standards.

Mayor Walter Zlrpolo has
called the course "a vital and
necessary step in developing an
outstanding Police force."

"To be able to just shoot a
weapon is not enough. 6ur
police must be able to use their
weapons with precision because
one never knows when such
precision will mean the differ-
ence between life and dvsath Of
both policeman and citizen,"
he said.

Objections Voiced
(Continued from Page 1)

groups. Each group compiled
a separate evaluation from Its,
own view point and presented
It w the totaJ group. -

The administrative report
•was made by Mlu Mary Con-
nolly, vice principal at Wood'
bridge Senior High School, Ed-
ward P. Keating, principal of
iselln Junior High flohool: Dr.
John IV TiOw, pilni-iiml of

and the schedules have been
antnged to coincide with those
of the four state universities
which started the trimester
system on a permanent basis
In September 1962, This step
was taken not to provide a pro-
gram of acceleration, but is
aimed at broadening the pro-
gram of studies for all stu-
dents. Although the State su-
pemtendenb rcoommended the
trimester system for state-sup-
ported junior colleges "he is
not In favor of, mandatory
year-round education at the
elementary or secondary level,
feeling there are too mjny ad-
ministrative Slid instructional
problems. The college level tri-
mester plan, the report states
has brought about many com-
plaints. Faculty members say
it has prevented them from do-
ing necesary research work
Students dubbed the new time-
table "trlmonster" but the dean
'of Florida State University be-
lieves the plan developed
more serious attitude toward
|study.

May Result In Truancy
The Los Angels study report

states: "The fact that one-
fourth of all children would al-
ways be on vacation has Im-
plications relative to their or-
ganization of ujUUPtrviaed and
unauthorised activities which

l b

Inareased Clerical Staff
The report further state;

that no where ln the proposed
plan are there any provision
for Increased work for guld
ance, administrative and cleri
cal staffs for It would be nee
essary "to triple the amount o:
working time now needed fo
record keeping. Also that it
would be impossible to con-
duct an educational program
throughout the hot summer
montlis unless the buildings

answers thus far by

The teachers said that the
inly opportunity teachers have
o improve the quality of their
caching is during the sum-

mer when graduate courses are
vaikble to them. "It is ques-
ionable," they declared
whether a sabbatical every
inth trimester would make it

wsslble for teachers to con-
lnue their studies since tim-
,ng is not likely to coincide with
ocal college schedules."

The teachers foresee absen-
•eelsm if the plan is put into
effect as the adults arc "not
likely to give up their vaca-
,lons." They also noted that
married women who return to
caching when their children
rench school nge,, would not be
able to continue to work as
their period of employment
ould not possibly coincide with

the school schedules.
Mrs. Frank Lamatino, Mrs.

Arnold Lada, Mrs. Harold
Boerer, Otto Schundler and
Sergeant Kenneth Van Pelt of
the Juvenile Bureau of the Po-
llco Department made up the
parents' committee and they
were In unanimous agreement
that the trimester plan would
not be beneficial to Woodbridge
Township. They to pointed out
that famllyy vacations would
jbe disrupted, particularly If two
or more youngsters are ln
school on trimesters.

Mr. Adams and Mr. Araodlo
have been far from adequate.
Both should know that if any-
thing, market prices now are
higher than they were4n 1960
and 1961 which makes the
price differentials even more
glaring,

"In addition, both should
know that quantity had no
bearing on the illustration
cited."

Mayor Zlrpolo stated that he
was not out to discredit any-
one but rather he was inter-
ested "in presenting the truth
to the public."

"If immediate satisfactory
answers are not received now,"
concluded the Mayor, "the
public can draw Its own con-
clusions."

Rockoff Hits
(Continued from Page 1)

benefit of the Board of Educa-
tion as well as the synagogue
Li an excellent one. It is a pro-
ject which has been discussed
for over one year and has been
endorsed by the Republicans
and Democrats; but, I resent
the use of this project as a
political football played with
by Zlrpolo to win votes for his
candidates who did not partici-
pate In Its development,

"This Is another act of po-
litical bossism where one. man
is permitted to force his will
upon a non-political group.

"The Parent Teacher Asso-
ciation can remain .strong nnd
be of continued service in the
community as long as it meets
Its problems fairly and from
both sides. Wheh qne politician
stands at a P.T.A, meeting for
the express purpose of getting
votes, another politician from
the other side should be per-
mitted to denounce this act

abfth Tappen. the i l W f
Inspector who suspended him;
lie charged that most of her
nine years ln the building de-
partment were spent as a Cjeflc
typist and "she has no nftre
ibulldlne experience or quallfW
cation* to read a blue print
than Walter Tjlrpolo. Her cutfm^
to fame is being a paid Zirpolou,
follower, the only way to "|etT
ahead ln the town hall todajfj
People foruet It wag. Betty T t t &

U
who issued th* Tywtf' \

and publicly uncover the real
motives of such a report.

"If ever a similar situation

are. ulr conditioned The

Bd. of Health
(Continued from Page 1)

:al problems, but I agree that
much more remains to be done.

The health commissioner
then made the following sug-
:estioiw;

"An engineer from the State
Department of Health might
be assigned to work with your
health officer ln conducting a
survey in the Woodbridge
Township area. Our engineer
might also assist ln the
investigation of complaints,

Abatement action would be

would be attracted to and per-
haps result ln truancy of chil-
dren scheduled to attend

tht! Woodbridue
Hchool; Dr. Robert l'olglane,

in^eintendeiit «>!
hi charge of curricji-

The two basic proposals 4/JM]
1'lKht, pt-rlod add the JkM

Hlg'hlperiod plan were dlsouswid, The
report on the eight period plan

,U>ti folawiua

problem of building mainten-
ance ouJ tepalrs at night, Kat-
urday or Sunday would result
in Increased costs. Janitors or
members of the building trades
would unlikely work at night
for the £ume rates that pre-
vail durum the day."

'Hit; committee, after study-
ing school budgets commented

i detrimental effects to the
boys iinrl girls and the admin-
istrative difficulties Inherent In
the proposed plan make It
evident that It Is not accept-
able for Woodbridge Township
If tin- community is unuble to
provide the facilities for a nor-
mal school program, the dou-
ble session a.s presently con-
ducted would be less objection-
able, than the proposed trimes-
ter plan.

the committee re
ported, "is Inevitable, but what
ever chunge we make, let It al-
ways be to enable us to do bet-
ter thu things we'know must
be done tot our young peo-
ple."

BLudeot rMotloa to th« plan
fits lifted by Peter Miiuo

chairman. Joyce Clark, Ronald
Burette, Mkhael Markov

NWaols. They llal«U
difltWvant*na§ (J thU yb-n frum
the student's point of view us
follow*1.

"Alteni»Ung •tudauU fiomtitote tlx pollution

Adams Twits
(Continued from Page 1)

million dollars of taxpayers'
money."

"In January, 1963", Mi1. Ad-
ams continued, "the Wood-
bridge Township Library Com-
mittee consisting of represen-
tatives of the various sections
of the Township issued a re-
port in which four out of eight
library districts were opposed
to a municipal library consoli-
dation for Woodbridge Town-
ship and were In favor of a
township library association.

"Under Zlrpolo'a municipal
library consolidation, the plan
Is to build one library building
situated somewhere ln Wood-
bridge Township with two or
three annexes in selected sec-
tions of the Township. The
cost of the construction of a
new library building would run
over aquarter of a million dol-
lars not to mention the cost of
the annex buildings requited.
The budget for such a program
for salaries alone would run a
minimum of $23ti,846.0O. The
costs for books, material and
other expenses would run an
additional $107,820.00 totaling
$344,666.00.

"The group opposed to the

arises, it would appear that the
P.T:A. .should invite a member
of the Board of Education to
discuss the proposal. If Zirpolo
and Mortenson were really con-
cerned with the opinions 61
P.T.A. members they would
have asked for u study group
to be formed to analyze the
proposal and submit recom-
mendations concerning It, Be-
cause of situations of this type,
it Is obvious that checks and
balances are needed In the
town council. Republicans as
well as Democrats must sit In
open debate so that the peo-
ples voice can be heard."

pen
building permit without
ing that this was Impropw*
This act subsequently cost th ' ~
Township thousands of dollai
in legal expenses to fight to
preserve its laws, but I was
suspended for 'Dereliction of
Duty.1" -, j * ; .

Makes Charges • -
Mr. Jncqufd then «av« tour

examples which he suM he
"could not reconcile with his
own conscience. "He stated:

"The Amboy Garage on Am-
boy Avenue in the First W5rd
has never obtained an operat-
ing permit to function as Sr
body shop. I tried to get the"
violation heard. The manager
of the body shop told. m& "
dldnt need ofte.
Ing Inspectos never Insisted
one. He r^iairs the c s "
Metro Motors, owned by
ert Jncks, a Zlrpolo
man."

He then went on to
on St. George Avenue,
trucks are garaged for
of-stajc company,

tremendous Increase In the
taxpayers' burden oilers ai:
alternative plan of utilizing ex-

by Uie UUW iJupurUniHit intlng library fadlltlaii, ut tin-
ealth l ll I t present time, and I quote frouot Health ln all Instances

where violations of the New
Jersey Air Pollution Control
Code are found to exist. In
cu£i'.s In which u, local nuisance
could be demonstrated and ef-
fective means for control urt<
known to be available, It njlght
3e possible to use the local
jourt witli the State playing
a supporting role to force im-
provements.

Our Department julght
assist yvur Health Officer and
lib staff ln the development
of a more aggressive program
for the control of gmoke under
the authority granted by the
Woodurldgc Township emoke
oontrol onJlWHWP.

"S Your Health Officer
Uw sUft would cooperate
Air Sanltttlon Program per
sonnel in the investigation of
upon burying of Industrial
trxuV wtwtet, refute and burn
m titf «alvug« puipviwi

Di'. Kandle noted approxi-
mately 05 violations of the

CPdfl

wwn of the committee
report, "It Is the Opinion o!
those four boards that the
number of library buildings
are sufficient at the presen1

time and Uiut nuistructlng i
new centralized, library Is lin
practicable in view of the fi-
nancial obligations of the
Township in meeting the cur
rent school expansion Drogran

other proposed Township
improvement*. .. . A program
of gradual expansion Is rti:
ommended. . . . The eight li-
braries pttiseriUy In existent
l}uvi functioned in the past,
Incttpendont of • a y ^
involvement. , . . The abovi
listed lour Jlbfeile* wlsli u
contlnus this twljqy by having
unb;

j repreeeataUvM on
central board, under the pro
posed consolidation. . t . The
Butxd of Truitoug would
composed of the Mayor, Super
uttendeut ot Hcnoois and Hvi
other oiUmru appointed by tlv
M "Mayor.

Mr

6 Boys
(Continued from Page V

wo made off. He called for as-
itataiice and Dotectlve Arthur
jrosskopf came to the scene.

The first boy upon question-
it! told the officers that he
ndulged in glue sniffing, which
nakes those participating in
uch u habit act as if they are
rank. It also has a deterlo-
•ating affect on the kidneys,
Millce said. The first boy im-
illcated his two companions
nil four other boys, all 14 to
7 years of age, and all resi-
dents of the Iselln section.

Tlie car in which the first

violation of permitted
that zone." He further
that he sent them
notice months ago,
trucks art) still there.'
said he was "personally
that someone ln the adm!
trntion issued a hands-oil
der. He further stated th
Georges' Gulf Service, ow
by residents of the Towns:
was fined and forced to defen<
himself In a court of law foi"J
a, similar violation. ;

The High Hill Garage ©n:

pper Main Street, Mr. Jacques
rther charged Is "operating
Junk yard without a use per-
it" The violation Is known
i the Building Department,
i claimed, but "I was person-"
ly told to lay off this viola-'

ion because of political^
•asons."
A further charge lnclu
alucrn & Sons, builder^
oiiywood Park developri
i the Park section ot
iridge.

"One home built by
nd owned by Mr. and
Villlani Franke Is near
pse and has been deterli
it! for the last 10 mon
Aw Frank has begged Zlrp
/lortensen and Tappen and I
est for help."
No help has been forthc

i«, Jacques claimed. He f i t - 1

,hree youths were riding was
•tok-ii from the Menlo Park
Chopping Center and Is owned
y Rita Ceraml, 319 Amphere
'arkway, Bloomfield.
On questioning further yes-

.•rilay three boys admitted
breaking into Hank's Tavern
:)ak Tree Road, Iselln, and
•stealing a case of whiskey nnd

.irtink
of
themselves mid

thtt
will

bottles they "played b
shot" treating their friends,
few of dm bottles, they sold
they told police.

Jacques Charges
(Continued from Page 1)

of the deals which were ar-
ranged in the building depart
nent under the director o
Walter Zlrpolo, The. suspen
sions of Charlie Tier, Join
Nardlello, the resignation
Commltteem&n Herman
and otheri tan't all be l|id<ie
by tw otte-ilded newspaper
stories written iot Zlrpolo,"

regardlttn
MayorI

polo laid p
Zirpalo'i Answer

"Ttoie charge* oome from
;dJjgruntied fornur employee
who was dlschar(it>d because ol
his utter Incompetence. Hac
he anything to say, he vhoul
haw brought his cue
«0 laWMtitl drvil MttVleo

,her stated:
"I was asked to assist the

Prosecutor's office to uncover
nets concerning UM Halp«rn
onstructlon. They sub-
>oeiued Township records, but

was accused by the Zlrpolo
roup of taking them without
iroper authority. What did
hey want to hide and

didn't they want to cooperate
with the County Prosecutor?"

Hu further stated that the
ranktt complaint is not ^ e

Mily one ln Hollywood Park.
"There are many defects )n

workmanship and material,""
Mr. Jacques continued, "but L
know for a fart, that Halpern'
ms been given additional^

building permits even though
these defects 150 uncorrected.
Zlrpolo will probably twist my
words and scream distortion*
and lies, but they are n f t
Records and dates have
way of butng misplaced
modified ln the building
partmeijt."

In conclusion, Mr.
claimed that, the l A l
have to adhere to
"every eten of t to 1
nt w
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WOODBRIDOK Tlir first
Woodbridxr Township G i r l
Stout mrft ins nf Mm yrar was

.hfM this wcrk at Smut lirad-
:nimrters. Rriiorts «-frr hrard
fi-nm Conn if Mfl?wirk. Senior
Smut , On lier I u p ''> * l l r 3 f l 1 "
im- rgnfcrenrr in Now York
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LWV To Sponsor
Orientation Tea
WOODBRIDGE — The'Lea-

gue of
bridge
another orientation tea,
to all '

open

Debate Meeting Set
Ry Organizations

WOODBRUXJE-'The Bat-
tle of the Bond Issue'1 will be
the theme of the evening

Beth Or, dark, when a special

learning more about the league,
will be held tonight, 8:30 at the
hoqe of Mrs. B. Leonoble, 222
Amherst Avenue, Colonla. For
information or transportation,
contact Mrs. Robert Wells, PU
8-5915.
' "Paying $3 for every f 1 of

new construction Is no wo-
man's idea of a bargain. Dont

sored by the League of Women
Voters of Woodbrldge Town-
ship and the Central Parkway
Section of National Council of
Jewish Women.

Joseph W. Kate, special as-
sistant to Governor Hughes
will speak on the affirmative
and Mrs. Arthur Lerner, presi-
dent of the League of Women

and CR'HIII' TnrbPtsky on
two »vk rnmpmit rxperi-j

Bt. Cam]) Kivrr Ranch.
Bo'h nirls air av-i

to help during ironp'
s in 'he fields of inter-

fii'-ndship and cnmp-

Mrs. June Lanncndorf an-
nounced the Indies Auxiliary

jnf Colnnla VFW Post 6061 will
present an Ametican flap to
any new '.roop started in Col-
on ia.

Delegates elected to attend
the 36 Girl 8cout National Con-
vention at Miami Beach, Flor-
ida, October 21 - 25 are Mrs
Marguerite Richie, president of
Council; Mrs. Irene Brown,
past president and Mrs. Justine
Butler registrar.

Mrs.. Betty Mohary told of
the senior opportunities for the
forthcoming year to Cazenovia
College; All States at Camp
Shadow Brook, Md.. and Camp
Timber Top, Calif . . . In keep-
Ing with the new four level pro-
gram C&dettes born in 1949 are
invited to file applications for
Heritage Camp in Canada.

HothenClub Plan*
Christmas Luncheon

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Hen.
ry W*rnSr was appointed In
charge of the annual Christ-
mas luncheon of the Mothers
Club of Woodbridge at the first
meeting of the season held
Monday at'the home of Mrs.
Edward Keating with Mrs.
Ernest Craig as co-hostess.

Mrs. Warner will also lead

bjry that -bond- -tome.3--*©-; Voters of Met«$h«R; will speak
on the negative.

A question and answer per-
iod will be conducted, and the
public is invited to attend.

Arthur Lerner, president of the
League of Women Voters of
Metuchen said in a speech to
t^e American Jewish Congress
at a meeting at Temple Beth
Sholom, Iselin. Mrs. Lerner
also called the proposal, to be
voted on November 5, "extrem-
ely shortsighted because the
Current and future needs for
roads, institutions and addi-
tional school aid cannot be mel
by the bond issue and will still
continue.".

The League of Women Vot-
ers is a natioifel, state, and
local organization of an non<
partisan nature, dedicated to
the purpose of encouraging the
active and informed participa-
tion of citizens in their govern-
ment. Membership Is open to
all female citizens of voting
age.
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NOTICE TO BIDDF.RS

FAREWELL GESTURE: Former members of Jlrownir
Troop 28, which is disbanding after 15 years under thr
leadership of Mrs. Fern Chrlstenwn, presented neu hand-
books from the four levels of Girl Scouting (0 Barron
Public library, purchased from the last of th* troop funds.
Left to right, flmt row: Cadrttn Lob Abate; Junior

Scout Betty Jane Diiser. Brownie Nancy YOIIIIC. Mrs.
Carolyn Bromann, lilirarian: seconJ row, Mvs. ( hristen-
sen and Miss Klleen Chrisiensen, leader of Junior Troop
93, who was one of the first members of the Hrownle
Troop.

Sisterhood Sets
Party Tonight

WOODBRIDGE At thu

a discussion on "How to pick a
College for your Child" at the
next meetng, November 4, 1:30
p.m. e.t the home of Mrs. John
Aqulla, 170 Edgar street. Mrs.
William Kursinczky will be co-
hostess.

executive board meeting of the
Sisterhood o f Congregation
Adath Israel, Mrs. Irwin Hun-
dert, president, announced the
Simchas Torah children's party
will be held tonight, 7:30 at the
Center under the direction of
Mrs. Mayor OIHar.

Mrs. Robert Melnlck, fund
raising vice president, an-

MAY CUT EUROPE FORCE
The Army is expected to

brin^ an armored cavalry reg-
iment about 3,000-back from
Europe before the end of the
year.

This would cut the number of
tank - equipped, fast -moving
United States armored cavalry
regiments in West Germany
from four to three. Their miss-
ion is to operate as a screen
along the Iron Curtain, to con-
test any invading Russian force.

MEETING TUESDAY
—"TTIB

Home and School Circle will
"tts" first meeting of ttic

season, Tuesday, 7:30 p. to., ln
the school auditorium.

nounced the weekend at the
Falls View Hotel will be. Jan-
uary 17, 18 and 19. Anyone in-
terested may contact Mrs.
Louis Strauss for reservations

Mrs. Sherman Goldsmith
and Mrs. Norman Bobbins will
be in charge of the rummage

Thursday at the Center.
Otv D#oe«b«r 7T * 4«noe. un-

der the leadership of Mrs. Ar-

BET TURKEY SHOOT
WOODBRIDQE — Norman

Strange, president of the Ro-
tary Club of Woodbrldge, an-
nounced the annual fund rais-
ing Turkey Shoot, will be held
on Sunday and October 20,
from 1:00 p.m. until dusk,
weather permitting, at the
Woodbrldge Police Range, Mate
Street.

F1BEMAN FOR 61 YEARS
CLEVELAND TENN. — Hold-

Ing a record as the oldest lire
chief ln the United States, both
in age and years of service. 78-
years-old Lawrence F. McDarls
recalls that Theodore Roosevelt
had Just been sworn In ai pissl*
dent when he became a fire-
man.

McDarls joined the fire de-
partment at the age of 15 and;
has been chief lor the last 28
years.

Iselin and Colonia
• Continued from Sports Pagei
E»ob Esposlto circled his right
end from 10 yards out to score,
Piereth ran the extra point
over to make It 27-7 in favor
rjf Iseltn.

Iselin defensive standouts
were Bob Esposito, Bob Pier-

and Mike Volker. while the

herein Klvrn that gnaledi'" t h P V »"•
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" lM* »n<-e m t ,
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Valrntl. TV

a l l

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

around players
ers and Gary Saaks.

Colonia coach Ronnie

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION #M
NoUe« li hereby given ih»t the undtmlgned Collector of Ta iu of

the Towiuhlp of WoodbrldBe, In the County ol Mldfltesei will hold a
public l*l« n the Tai Office, Memorial Municipal Building, Main
Street Woodbtldfe, New Jersey, OCTOBER IS, 1M1, »t 3 o'clock ln the
afternoon, h a t t m Daylight Saving Time, to utlsfy municipal lien*
now ln u n i n .

The paroelj to b« sold are 1UU« below, being described by lot ind
. tbt in accord-

Woodbridife squad's mast all

Rullrtlnii WondhrldRf
until 2 00 P.M. ITi-v

No

• hours of !hr r<.

Tlmf.
uppn«d litid'

plans »nd sperlllratlons will
bp Rlvrn to pro«[HM'tlvr bidders un-
til thi*y itre pmiUMIflefl. Prrquall-

Bill By-iflcntkni iicrlod shnll rnd on October
i Id, 1M3. nuldprs will be notined of

Bld«

Os-

"Bur, Margie ...we can't have a cheer for Rolatu-
Hutchins ...he hasn't been in the game yet!"

ISow Hear This
(Continued from Sport* Page)

girl, four. Each morning is a pleasant turmoil
with all of us preparing for school. My son is
in first grade, while my young daughter attends
a private school. It's a lot of fun and we enjoy
our way of life." We asked Ken one closing ques-
tion and that was how he thought he would like
coaching high school baseball, and he answered,
"I started off coaching years ago in Perth Am-
boy Little League and as I stated earlier, again
in the service. There isn't any doubt to my mind
as to the fact that I enjoy working with our
younger element whether in the classroom or
on the field of athletics."

Proclamation

thur Mazur and Mrs. Robert
: Korb, will take piac* at th«

Cedter. The theme will be
'cruise night."

Mrs. Fred Kaufman, joint
bazaar chairman, advised mer-
chandise has been coming ln
and the affair will be held, No-
vember 19 and 20 at the Cen
ier.

M r s . Herbert WinogradJ
a d u l t education chairman,
stated on November 17, the
first program will be presented;
the speaker to be announced at
a later datev There will be four
different classes scheduled and
the members are urged to at-
tend.

On November 16, Saturday
afternoon, an Oneg Shabbot is
plannted.

Mrs. Jerry Cohn, house com-
mittee representative, expressed
thanks to Norman Tanzman,
Norman, nobbins. and Mayor
Walter Zirpolo for assistance In
helping to secure a traffic light

the Amboy Avenue and
South Park Drive intersection.

Helen Klein, 50th annivers-
ary chairman, reported the din-
ner-dance on March 14 will be
held at the Chanticlalr and
will be catered by a Kosher cat-
erer.

The general meeting will be
held, March 14, and Mrs.
Leonard Goldman, vice presi-
dent of program, announced
the program entitled "Spotlight
on the Qlrls," will be present-
ed. Dale Chodosh, Jane Tanzi
man and Abi Melstrich, daugh-
ters of members, will partici-
pate.

Mrs. David Gutman reported
the annual book; fair will be
held in Cranford, October 24.

Mrs. Maurice Chodosh, Mrs.
Benjamin Rabinowitz and Mn.
Eugene Hornick attended the
National Women's Committee
at the seminary.

ance with tint. ls*t tax duplicate giving the owner <
on the lait talrWupllc&tc. togethtr with the total amount due thereon
M OQimrantt'ttt °VHB FIRST DAY OF

Said reaptettrfs parcels of land will be gold to make the amount*
MVerallr cbtrnable agalnat the same on said FIRST DAY OF JULY,
MSJ, aa compvtted In said list together. *Uh Interest on $ald amount
FKOM SAID PqtST DAY OF'JULY TO THE DATE OF SALE, and the
ami at aale.'

' Said pu<M)a will be aald U> t^t to such peraons as will purcha-t
the tame, suftjitt to redemption »t the lowest rate of Interest, but
not exceeding algbt per cent p*r annum.

Said aalw will be subject to municipal n.ru accruing1 AFTER
JULY 1, 1MJ, Including awiumenta confirmed after that date and
19S3 t w « , aafl to the right of Interested parties to redeem wltblc
tn« tune axed, by law.

borne attributed his team's
success in their opener to a
steady ground attack which led
to ball control throughout the
game.

The victorious Colonia eleven
scored touchdowns in the first,
third and fourth quarters with
Tom Powers, Pete Pahopin
and Andy Mitchell each cross-

hours after iirpqujillflrntlon form
has btcu submitted to the Town-
ship Clprk.

E/d» will be received only from
these Bidders who are qualified ln
accordance with the Instruction to
Bidders. Coplps of the Prequallftca-
tion Documents may be obtained
upon application to the Township

who qualify in accord-

I Fun.
mils'

the Contract
bid mum be ,i

Coach
mlTlhe:•'

defensive. J\_. jQisbarnes defensive
stars were Ray Lutz. Don Es-

'Ttided Checlc
percent ol :l

The Townsh:;) i
le right :o «,-i.

or all bids »!.;
will be ln the t*
Towmhlp

Clerk.
Bidders

ance with the instruction to Bid-
ders may obtain plans and speci-
fications at the Office of Joseph V.
Valentl, Township Cleric, during the
Hours of w e regular course or btfin:
ness, beninlng October 10, 1983, but
not tntrr rhun tTtroe (31 fl4y« prior
to the final date for receiving of

HEM AN

I.-L. 10/10 S3 ISA
Intfrestinj; ((

" G o o d niBht," -i,- iv,r:fi!|j|
the door. "It T K ; |
you."
— U.S. Coast G'.i;>:<!

ONE WEEK ONLY$1.48
AllJLl LB. REG. $1.98
H.iiInn'', 1 JIIIOUS Almond Kisses.,
M.i'ln witli (Tcamy cliocolatgi
uiuiiii'l, and ccunchy toasted'
almonds! A whole pound in a
It .tivu canister (almost a gift at
$1 AH). Stock up-they stay
tri'sh. And save bO' on each
pound -'til October 19th only.

Exclusive at

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
Main Street, W«KHtbrUf«|

WHEREAS: the services of Deborah Hospital at
Brown's Mills, N. J, are available to all people of Wood-
brldge Township, including Avenel, Colonia, Iselin, Hope-
lawn, Kea&bey, Port) Reading, Sewaren and Clark, who
need its help this hospital is free to all who enter re-
gardlees of religion or race or financial status, all those
who suffer from TB. operable cheBt diseases, including
heart and cancer;

WHEREAS, the Deborah League ol Cojonia is the
artery at the hospital serving in this **«»-Uad has spon-
sored patients living in this area and will continue to
aid all those in need:

WHEREAS, this hospital le supported solely by con-
tribution* and receives no state or federal aid.

NOW, THEREFORE, I WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor
of the Township of Woodbrldge do hereby proclaim the
week of Oct. 13 to Oct. 'JO, 1063, Deborah Maintenance
and Recognition Week. I ur«e all the people of Wood-
bridge Township to open ttieir hearts to help repay the
"Debt of Life" granted to so many at Debar&h so it may,
with the help of Ood continue to serve all those re-
tjaidltss of race, creed, wealth or social position to walk
from the threshold of illness and tragedy to the thres-
hold of renewed lite.

In Witness whereof Ijtowe hereunto set my hand
uiui eaused the se*) of theTownship of Woodbrldge to
be affixed this 8th day of October, 1M3.

WALTIB

Attefttt JOflMPH V. VALBOTH,
Township Cleifc.

Union Defeats
(Continued from Sports Page)
tempted KK* tor the extra
point. "l

After a scoreless third period,
the Barrflns attempted to open
up their fcttack in the fourth in
an effort to salvage the game,
b t two fumbles and ail In-
tercepted pa&s checked their
advance* . toward tiia JJnJon
goal line.

The Barrons' outstanding
players on defense were Roy
Lawrence. Bill Scarola, John
Symchik and Charlie Maca-
luso.
WOODBRTDOB (0)

Ends: Egan, Slmkovich, Po-
rosky, Smlnk, Devlin

Tackles: Dtckson, Symchik,
Sherako, Scarola

Quards: Sandholdt, Maciol-
. Borgenuon, Sefchek
Centers: Esponito, Markow
Backs: Bern-ens, Lawrence,

Stevens, D a l e y , Launhardt.
S*#watyk, Unumt,
Fee,
UNION (12)

Ends: Tulll*. Eablara. Oliver
Tackle*: Shiner, Maiuella
Guards: Welngwtner, Btafle
Centers: Vltolo
Backs: Santorlni, Wwto. fle-

|mansky, Klobler, Tomaio, Men-

I O
S I

II O
17 I
40

139 K
302 D
273
343 C
150
351 H
373 J
37« J
37S D
378 X
378 H
183 B
389 B
165 C
US O
394 J
394 K
3M K
3M K
M
306 O
398 J
401
404 K
435 A
437 I
437 E
443 B

448 V
448 V
44ft I
449 I
4461
44» I
4<S F
48S T
47.
473
473 M
478 O
4B5 P
4SS
498 S
503 S
503 E
SOS C
907 B
507 B
307 B
507 B
510 A
S10E
510 E
SIS E
S1SF
517 D
517 O
520
M0 A
M3 C
543 L
Ml
800 O
S74
SS7

ten
«n A

8MB
710

140» k 1410
18 * 17
7, 8 * 8o. 50' of 9
197 ft IM
1BA 6 ISA
1 3 1 •

JS to 27 Ind.
3B ft 4A
30
IB
16 .
8 * t
5 * «

14
10
« to 1» Incl.
11 to *0 Incl.
21 to 14 Incl.
23 to 27 Incl.
1A _«"_" """
2J tc »
• '
2A
I b 2
33B tc M
3 & 3
4 -I (
1747 W 17» H»:l.

1294 to 1»7 Inel.
1310 to 1JM Incl.
1243
1230 J* 1281
1232 * 11H
1234 to 12U Ind.
2308 .
230-
18
W
8
2241 * *M-
3S
33
IB I
201
202
4
7

OWNES
Imma 4t O«qrge Tajnr*
John Si .Madeline Trabalka
Edward A Lottli Adami
Dora Honrath —
Curtli b Ula Young
Marl* C. Burdanh ._
Laloun Enatct, Inc.
Junae A Bmma Uaytr
L VUlafe 11 .
ah«r Oorp
AunUa Builders _ _ „ _ _
WIHlam A Myrtle Tbomftl „_„

^Walter * Mary Coan _____
Hunter Associates
Hunter AseocUtei
Lancelot Rlley
Utlonle T. Spenoc
Turner, Inc

2B

9
2*0
3S5 to W IncL
891 W 8M IncL
893 A eM
M9 to 372 IncL
341
50 to 52A IncL
32B to 56 lncl.

li to is ilel.
488 to 488 Incl.
13 « 14
M to 37 IncL
18 ft »
173 to 178 IncL
31 '
13
577 to 579 Ind. :
3
l:

Score by periods:
llUnlon 0 0

*- 0 0

710
747
780
SM

8M
831
831
Ml
S46 A
SiS O
SISQ
658
8J9H
8W M
Sit I I
88*
mm
893
S»3
Ml
.12
ill A
»1J A
WO B
tan
ea?
m
wi

ioo» V
1006
1<W4

1098

4 1 5 * 416
«B
4W dc 90S
17 to JO, 41 to

44IDB.
It Si 23
18 to 2} Incl.
ail to n inel.
31 & »
13 * 16 '
89 tt 88 .
171 St. 172
4 ft 5
18 tc 17
24 ft 25
28
181 to 189 IncL
90 to 92 lncl.
93 to 99 Incl.
»S * m
98
M to Uli Inal

1
22
31 to> 2* InoJ.
U l * 422
4*1 * 4 «
381 * 312
1274 * 127*
m m 4»
*9T * 498
18 Id >1 lwrt,
M t o t a i a d .
u
MB * to

TOTAL LOUS !|
WITH

INTEREST TOll
JULY t, lSfl

41.871|
138.07
.14.81
815.971|
1M.81
.12.401|
49.27

S1B.SI
35.63
SS.77
29.45
38.2511

643.77
14.4(1 II
13.39
13.811
18.39 I

332 JS3\\
Donald J. Montague 352.81
Donald J. Montague „ , _ _ 4J0
Cloterleaf Uemorlal Pack Ajan. 140.29 |
OtnrlmJ Memorial Park 2*4-811
Cloverleat Memorial Park 351,74 I
ClOTerleaf Memorial Park 73.19
Clo»erleaf Memorial Park Asm. 5M4;M||
John Ely»r 31.84
Morria Lowe _ _ . 16J2
Clcerleaf Memorial Park Aaen. 173.89
Abco Building Corp 12.39
Robert tc Reglna Mannlx 314.50
Sylvester 4 H. McCann 17 58
Charles It France. McCann '. 192.08
Afenel-Col. Post "713 Jewish

War Vet - 44.13
Klmball & Klmball 682.74
Klmball it Klmball 92.64
Emll'le Frances Imboden _ „ _ . 202.76
Emll * Frances Imboden 392.43
Bmll * Frances Imboden 384 10
Kmll it Frances Imboden _ . _ _ . 391 06
Qustave ti A. Llndstrom 'itVi3

•#ustave & A. Lindstrom f f l e
Horns Realty Co., Inc. 516.42
Honu Realty Co.. Inc. 182.98
Pab Realty 10.98
Qeorge Pouglae 1B6.U
Robert Brown _ ._ 25.05
Herb Art Const. Co 6284
Tech-Btlt Homes Corp. 6.31
Mary Cernlglla - 114.39
Mary Cernlglla _ 210.29
Janar, Inc - ..„ 98.84
Ptted Construction Co. 71.50
Peted Construction Co. 71.30
Peted Comtructlon Co. 67.29
I, Samuel Sodowlck 4.31
John Purr, Jr 14,72
D. Edward tc A. Moore 23.23
George W. Couch 1262
Jewl&h Community Center 4065
Oh»rle. BubeU 18.63
Beaton Builders, Inc. , _ 77.81
8e_too Builders, Inc. _._.__.. 109.33
Dailow Village, Inc 50.47
Bdith Nors Gordon Ha.13
Ferdinand Si H Hullo 210.M
Mrs. KHz. K. Mlkulka 362.92
Michael ic Mary Benko 33.31
Tupalco, Inc 406.72
Anthony Mil-new 4304
Benlamtn Lapln, Et Als „ S350
Benjamin Laiitn, Et AU 53.50
Norbert LoJewsW »5.94
Oeorge ii Anna Oulla 469.29
Mike Povazsnlk _. 25.03
Oeorge Makal 111.40
IhrfnMm* O. Otayum
Raymond Q, Clayton 45.89
Harriet Daltou 817.06
R, Homes Five 2 81

*T*d * Bertlu Bilksu- 1263.41
Ftttd tc Bthhu Ikh.ur. 117.93
E. 8car.no tc B. Apontoiou 1837.23

Need Quality Printing
In A Hurry?

CALL ME 4-1111

This Is Our New High
PHOTO-OFFSET

Maty Thorwonti
Peter & Margaret Uuchnutu „
Domloador It K. Sumi .
Knoi Eealty Co
Robert H. Werbel
Michael ti 3. Maaarlk _ _
Oaepor Montlcello j _ _
Jamas ft 'l'hereaa Kluckhart . .
James ft Theresa rtoukhart -_
Leon ft Laura Ligo
Herbert Holdln, Co.
Herbert Holding Co,
Herbert Holdlug Cu.
Herbert Holding Co. ,
H«b*rt Bolrtlu* Co. , ,

fWUU« Si Mabel Brown
*oohn Brown

John Bfowti
Charles H. rTtinrW
Henry Fetaraon ^,
U«U# P, Aletoa , .
Anna UK>nar4 _ - j .. „..
Lucille Brown .^__.»
P»t« B«itl*c
Peter Beslueo . .
V. F. W. ol B 0 #9184*"
v. r. w. oi rj s. #si»4

841.34
17889
174,85

280,33
178.14

101.tKJ
152.411
09.13
48.77
10.17

The amazing ROYAI, ZKN1T11 "25" produces exceptional oftVt q" ^

at speeds up to H.500 impressions per hour. We selected tie _
»Zenith "25" because its line quality reproduction and

versatility have made it the outstanding job offset press

the market today. We are now geared to handle any tyi*

that your business may require . . . large or small. . • w e •'

all . . . promptly, accurately and reasonably! Call us today

rint tlifl»

•OKran'8

0 - 15
0 *
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U.U
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Exempt Firemen
To Hold Banquet

AVENEIJ Reservations for
Uir MlridlcSTT County Exempt
Flrrinpn'B Association banquet
will (iosr October 19, according
lo Edward Kfnnrdy, commit-
ti-r mninbrr. Tlie fifffilr will bfi
held Snturdny, Ortober 20, Rt
Whltoy'ji rinli. Perth Amboy.
niniwr will tw served at 8:30
P in.

Officers of the Slate Plre-
inrn's Exempt Association to be
present are: William Dusan,
Robert Martin, Walter Preen,
Tliomas Cunningham, Frank
P. (,'onnolly, Emnnwl ArcieTe,
[William Rpxtpx nnd William
Dean. Other guests will be As-
semblyman Norman Tanzman;
Joseph Munzione., Woodbrldife
Township Commltteeman from
the Third Ward and James J
Flynn, Mayor of Perth Amboy

A combination of Kail tones urcrnl the MIT/I
IM'AIKI'.. A high slim heelrd pump irmt drow*

||hlfis anil !;i)lorNl ololhc, A sqimrr: throat and lnnE

nrr HnMrrlnr nerctits. Available in this area at
Schwartz Shite*. IM'l Main Street, Railway.

d lo Pupil Discussed
School 17 PTA Panel

ONI A • At the first P./'Parents often attach n stig-
17 mi'i't.iiif? nf the year.jma to mental health and it is

Fire Auxili

ylng iii president, In-
officers and

nf '.he. executive.
new

William Balderston,
inlioduced faculty

\t iincl announced a

difficult for them to seek prn-
fesslonal advice. If a child
needs het&ayd does not (jet it,
It Is then fjat we have failed
him."

Mra. Rico, Btated that to
'sucoeed, Johnny must be a

the "new math" will healthy child. "One who looks
shortly. I good and feels good and Is free

to Help Johnny Suc- !° f disease," she Bald.
presented by pro-! She outlined the

hainnan, Mrs. Philip
the assistance of

illerston, Mrs. Harry
jTownshlp social worker

%. Sheldon Rice, »chool

pointed
Hi

el,,

school
health program which Includes
annual weight and measure-
ments, check ups by schoo
dentist; vision and hearing
tests given periodically. Mrs,
Rice recommended that before
sending a child to school to be
sure he Is well; has had theaim of 'the school! . ,

rwh child to a b - i p r o p c r a m o u n t °f r e s t a n d h a s

of the past,
ge and go b€-

eaten a good breakfast lei-
surely. She also advised par-

to

on:; she gave parent^
UK their child were In

iraiirace the child to
t-tur (provide a place
her collection); help

Uri develop scientific
• wive him or her a

ion to a magazine or
flc game for a blrth-

In reading try la-
ouschold objects, In-

chlld to the public
magazine s, w o r d

iarv

LEGAL NOTICE

ueatleo of ,th» TWmehlp of Wood-
brtdft Attention is called to the
fact that not leal than th* mini-
mum salutes and wafts preralllnt
In this area mutt be paid on the
work

Bid bond or certified chert In
tn« amount Of 10% of the 1»M prlcf
shall accompany each bid.

Successful bidder shall furnish
proof of adequate Insurance, cover-
age, fluivwful bidder shall Sim he
requlnil to furnish » perform ano«
bond li\ full amount of contract
price

All bidders mnat be pre-qunllfled
hy the State Board of Bducntloti
and certificate of pr«-q,u»ilflcstlon
must accompany bid, Address all
cnrresponrisncB regarding pre-quall-
flcstlon to: Russell I. Grimm, Su-
pervisor of Contractor* ClasslfkR-
tlonB, Bureau of Bohool Bunding
Senlce, Dfpt. of Education, 175
West State Street, Trenton M, N. J.

All Insurance and bonding com-
panies concerned shall be accept
able to tlm Hoard of education and
shull be Hrftiiiwit to do buslnfM
In the Htate <if Nflw Jen*

The Hoard uf Education nf tlie
Townslilp of Woodbrlrtge reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
Mid to waive any Informalities In

If it ditrms tt In IU best
Interest to do so.

BOARD OF KIM/CATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WCXWBRirXJF
woormftiixw, NHW

HEIJ5N H. ANDERSON,
Secretary

I.-I,. 10/10/lW

Jersey
8ALK fllTBJXOT TO

1, Costs of Court, AlvenislnK unrt
Sheriff's f»es.

1. Unpaid tans, If any.
3. Unpaid Assessments. If any
4. Hubl*-t lo rMtrictlonn, it nny.
9. BlitlJMI W met) SUM o! facts

that an accurate surrey and
f h l

Sets Card Party
PORT R E A D I N G — Thej

.ariles' Auxiliary of the Port;
Reading Fire C'ompnny 1. at lts|
*ast meeting, Announced P ' a n s

'or a card party, October 20
t the, firehouse, 8 p. m., with

Wlss Ida Barbato a.s chairman.
Mrs. John Surlk is co-chairman,

A donation was made to the,
Wood bridge Emergency Sauad
and the Port Reading Social
Club.

The special project winner
was Miss Mary Cwikowski: so-
cial winner was Mrs. Joseph
Covlno, and dark horse winners
were Miss Ida Barbato and
Mrs. Surlk. Merchandise club
winners were Mrs. M. Ambrose,
Mrs. Michael Slmeone, Mrs,
John Kollar, Mrs. A. Perhoes,
and Mra. O. Osarl.

• n . no

LEGAL NOTICE

Bring commonly known (u Ho.

l,F.GrU NOTICES

;08' ti»iuimt»r Rniid, Oolnnla, Nex due on
I will etpfiM in tali t t ptiblln

WIDNEHDAV. THE Jlnl DAT OP
OCTOBKn A. D., 1M3.

at th» lioiir of two o'doek by the
then preyalllnu I8tsnd»r1 or Day-
light Bavtngl time. In th« afternoon
if th* aalrt day, at the Sheriff's Of-

R l k

of the premises
might dleeloj*.

f. Subject to MMmento, If any.
7. Federal. Btatfl and Municipal

nets, laws, ordinances, nnd
regulations afTecllnK tlie u v
and occupancy of the premise*

8. Judgment contains a Judgment
for powemlon, but a purflm^rr
Would have to obtain his c*n
writ of poiseiyilflii.

«. Subject to rights of a.
owners, and fi-tirf^ and
If any.

10, tftlbjert lo tti" r lr t i 's nf the
United Mates of America, mm
of the defendant*, to redeem
the properly

I)(illi|i aiMi knnivii hv 'he rcuiif
Lot ftlld Block inuiiii'Ts (ill the
Township of W(»«lbrlilni< I'm Mnp

The approxlmntp iuiiiiunt of thf

fire in the City (if New Brimetflrk,
N. J.

All thut certain Int. tmct or par-
eel of liintl and premRles herein-

pnrtlMilnny described. NIIUM*.
BIHI hflint In thn HoroiiKh of

LEGAL NOTICC8

All tht following tract or , . . .
land and ths premUei henlntftar
particularly described, situated, ly-
ing and being In the municipality
of the Township ot Madison. Comi-
ty ot Ulddlesex, and Btate of W*w
Jersey:

ItOINNINtt at a point In the
Southeasterly aids of Laurence
Parkway, distant 375 fe«t 8outh-
weitnrly along the same from Its
Intersection with ths flnuthwntar-
Iv sld» of Hilltop Avenue «nd run-

f'artere', Cnunlv of Middlesex and:
tutvte of Npw Jcrvv .

np.OlNNiNri nt. it point In the
easterly Mde lino of DnnliM fltreet
thorrln distant, slung Ilin fame
northerly UK) feet from 1t» Intersec
tl'in ultti the nnrlhrrly side line (if
Hvrnnmre ,'Atrret i\nd runt ineni-e

II) Himth fi7 (IfKr'1'"' 41 minutes
jpnnt 100 fwt to a point; thenr*

>.) North n degrees 11 minutes
TiO ffjal In ft point; thenr

Ing thence
(1) South (14 degrees. II minute*.

Fast, too feet;
17) South 3.1 degrees, VI mlnuMS,

Wnt . MM feet; thence
13) Houth 33 degrees, 20 minutes,

uou. ironcc
Howtx* Wadlaon, flumrar. of Fonta.
H«* JIMT, datwl Uai M, IMS.

Stld pnmlMi t n »WJ known M
111 Arllnfton Drlrt. WoodbrtUf*
Townihlp, H«w Jtrttj,

TOai tHUl with the appurt*-
nanc*», and all flxtun* now or h«ra-
after attached to or uMd In connec-
tion wltb th* premleti h«r*ln de-
scribed, and in addition thereto, but
not In UmlUtlon of the fortfolna.
any hnttMhold appllancM n*it here-
inafter dencribed, which ttt. and
shall be dwmel tn b*, futurts and
a part of the realty, and are a por-
tion of th* no.urlty for th* Indebt-
edneea h«r«1n mentioned:

WeitlnfhouM d e c Ranfn Ni> HE

PAGE NINETEEN

LEGAL NOTICE*

(31 Mill" B7 degrees 4S inliintea
sL 100 fert. in n p o i n t 111 t l ie e a a t -

f D W l M l e t•• r i v side l i n n

pp
Judgment to bo

l I th

by

LEGAL NOTICES

S T A T E M K N T OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULA-
TION (ACT OF OCTOIIER 23. IM2;
SUCTION 4389, TITLE 39. UNITKI)
STATES CODE)

1. Date of riling, October I, IM3

2, Title of publication. Th« In-
dependent - Irfftder (Edlsnn - Fords
Beacon)

child Is having
|do not become anxious

are his work
Have a conference

I,teacher and tnke her
possible. Praise the
the things In which

|pf assisting with arith-
Te outlined by Mrs.

who advised par
ay games that involve

send nutritious foods such as
fresh fruit or vegetables,

Th« next mfHins will be No-
vember 8 at the schoo!
grounds.

Season Opened
By Cub Pack 31

PORT READING—Cub Pack
31 of. Port Reading
wgren held its first meeting at
s f Anthony's Church base-
ment after n. Flag salute and
singing l?d by the Cubs. Rob-
ert Clarke, cubmaster, wel-
comed and talked on parents'
participation and asked for
volunteers.

John Viverlto, Institutional
representatives, spoke of his
dutlej and the pack's duty to
the sponsor. Joseph Curley,
awards chairman, explained

p
Beacon).

3. Frequency or issue:
L o t i

Weekly,
ffi

quency or issue: Weekly,
4. Location of known office of

publication: 1Q-J0 Onsen StrMt,
Woodbridfte, Mlddltsei County, Newft,

078»s.

SHERIFF'S flM.K
COURT OF

NEW JER8E1
CHANCERY MVVI8ION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. T 31M-42

BROA-DWAY MDTUAT, SAVINGS
AND IX)AN AaSOfJIATIOH OP
NEWARK, N. J.. R rorpomtlon of
the 8tat« of Nsw Jersey, Is Pluln-
tlff. »nd ANTONIO RfWAfl nnd MA-
RIA ROSAS, hl« wife, are Defend-
tnt i . Writ, of Eiecntlon for tji« §>i»
of mortRaued preml/wa dnted Sep-
tember 17th, 190.1,

By virtue of tlift above ntrUed Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will
exposfl to Mile at public vrnduc on
WEDNESDAY, THK flth P»V OF
NOVEMBER, A I).. 1963, nt the hour
of two o'clrv-k by the then prevail-
ing (Standard nr Daylight flavins)
time, In the afternoon of the said
day. In tlie ftlierlff'» Office In the
City of New Hnmswlrt, n. J.

AIJ. that tract or parrel of land
and premises hereinafter particular-
ly described, ultuate In the Town-
ship of Madison, In the County of
MUlfilegeT and State of New fersey;

KNOWN and designated «t lo t
til, Amboy Road on mnp entlMed

l.'OIV Aî re.1" IHH;)Prtv of Van-
Inc., Madison Township, Mii-

r roiinty, Now .Trrwy. Niivein-
ber 2fl, 1951, filed In the Middlesex
•ounty Clerk's Office on AUKiist

2nd, 1952 as Map No. 1753, Pile No.
52. which premises am more par-
tlrularly described an follow*:

nBOINNINGl »t a point on the
southwesterly side line of Amboy
Road which point Is distant 31)008
feet southerly from the Intersection
of the ftnuthwesterly side line of
Amboy Road With the southeasterly
side lln« of Vanethel Drive, If both
were produced to their point of In-
tersection: and (mm said beginning
[mint ninnlns (1) alonn the south-

t l »!<!• Hue of Air..b<>7 Road
south 36 desrees II minutes east loo
ft

Judgme
sale Is the sum nf Nine Thousand,
Nine Hundred, Twenty-Nine (19,-
929.00) Dollars more nr less tflgetlier
with th* «i t t t of iMi nale

Together with all and singular
th« rights, prl»1l9g«s, hereditaments
and appurtenances therminto bo-
longlng or In anywise appertaining.
The subscriber rewrves the right to
ndjourn said u l e from time to time
subject only to «uch llniltutlons or
restrlotioiu ujwn the eiercljn of
such power as may he specially
provided bf law pr rules of Court.

ROBERT II. JAMISON.
Hherlff.

ABRAHAM D. OIAA.1,

i the prilnt ami place (if
IN(i.
Nalu premise have heretofore

ifen referred to aa l^it SI-3J Blivk
S-J mi mnp entitled "Plot Him
ham o'Hllls, sltimtert In Borough

if Curlerel, Mlddlescn Cmmty. N. J ,
Seemlier 1051, Louts I'. Boot,, ('

Riirvey^r, revised April 1!W'
which mrtp hii.i nnt hern died lint
iiibmltted In the Veterans Admin
atratlon for tract approval.

Being the M « I I premises enn
•eyed to tho parties of the first prut
>y deed dated Septemlier 8, 1W3,
nftde by I,-Vlllni'ft Threi\ a Nrw

Attorney.
I.-Ii. »/19-2»—10/3-10/M 166 44

y 8»s.
5. Location of the headquarters

or general business olflces of the
Oreen street,

L "In social studies," ft-iiy and how award* are made.
"have an atlas, Rlobe |Walter MacPadden, trip chalr-

ullable Strew the||iv;illnble. Strew the
nf being a

Hrlp the child Jud«e
ion mdividuallv. in

itl'. ;ii'Ls, supply him
I'jtti.iit rial and glw him

use tiw written!
noil thf child i'i;siwct|

land authority. Learn
| a.s you raj] about the
Chains and P. T. A.

teacher and attend
Check with the

you have questions
_ homework. Regard

curd as being lm-
Ut nut thu ultimate,
ortant of all. learn

man, asked for suggestions for
the comliw year. Mrs. Sally
Mayer, den mother, advised
what happens at a typical den
meeting, and Joseph Mallnow-
ski, Webelos leader, talked on

. y>ur

seph Medvetz was welcomed as
a Webelo.

Den motJiers are Lorraine
Brenner, (en 1; Terry Ahem,
den 2; Jeanne Gall, Rally
Mayer, den 3; Vicky Vlver-
Ito, den 4: Bernlee Stern and
Marcaret Gavor, den 5; Rita
Clarice and Joanna Cundarl
den 6: Marlon Accardo and

r child us he or|j0»ephlMe Conlgllo, den 7
Parents are always

•t the school for con-
but arc requested to1

' an appointment be-
I"

rlin stated that al-
X|*rts disagree on
es of child care, the
"•taut things Is to

as guides,
can do la to love
and use our basic
sense," continued

«ed the fact that
cceeds like success,

who has been al-
things for himself

epared for success
Is relative to your

lllty," she stated

Mary Polkowskl, den 8.
The committee for the year

consists of Mr. Clarke, cub'
master; Joseph Malinowskl and
George Nuf, assistant cubmas.
ters: Mr. Viverlto, lnstitutlona!
representative; Reed Torger.
son, chairman; Mr. Curley
awards chairman; Mr. Mac
Padden, trip chairman; Marli
Demoreskl, secretary; Hetyi
Rich, treasurer; Mrs. Ruff, re
freshments; Stella Medvetz
and Walter Kwlatkowskl, pub
llclty.

The Cub Scouts are selllni
Chr,lstmas cards and gifts am
prizes will be awarded to tho?
planned for February at th
selling the most.

MMWMMWMMMMMMJMfMWM

•B> UP WITH YOUR
IOME TOWN NEWS

AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

JBH1DGE PUBLISHING CO.
SEN STREET *

5B1UUGE, N. J.

iclosed please find $4.00 for a new sub-
criptlon to: ($5.00 out of State).

^DEPENDENT-LEADER. r

^TERET PRESS

tot to: ''•'

(Irrclude Zip Code)

8AIE
SITBaiOK rOIIKT OF

N«W JBRSET
CHANCERY IHVIS1ON
MIDDLE8RX rnilNTV
Docket No. K 3913-62

T U B BROOKLYN HA V I N O S
BANK, s banltiug corporation of the
8tatc of New York, !.i Flaliillll, nm\
ANDREW O. MOI.LOY, MAItYK;,-
LEN MOT,I,OT, his uife, nnd the
STATE OF NEW JKRIKY, are De-
fendants.

Writ, of fceontlon for thn sale of
mortgaged premises listed Septem
her 6th, 1M3.

By ylrtue of tho ahovo stated Writ
W me dlrecttd and drllvered, I wll'
expose to Sftle nt iiublln vendue on
WEDNKflDAY, THfl 30t.ll DAY OF

OCTOnEH AD,, IM3
the hour of two o'clock hy the

then prevailing istnndnrd or Day
light Having) time. In the uft*moon
of the s(iid (lsy, st the llherlfl's Of
flee la the City of New Brunswick
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land
situate, IVIIIK and IIBIIIK In tin
Township of MadlEon, In the Couu
ty of Mlddle/wi In the Htate of New
Jersey.

IIEINC1 known and italnnatoil as
Ixit 4, IJloclt "H" fin shinvn on A err

s
feet to a point;
d

(1) uniifh

publishers: .„ _v
Woodhrldge, ff. J.

(I, Name and address of pub.
Usher, Lawrence P. Campion, 321
Murtool Drive, Woodbrldge, N. J.

7. Owntr (If owned hy a corpor-
ation, 1U name and address must
be Hated Bhd Moo Immediately
" ereimder the names ami addresses

stockholders owning or holding
percent or more of total amount

stock. If not 'owned by ft cor-
>riiUon, the names and addresses
' the Individual owner* must bt

51). }S owned by a. partnership
other unincorporated firm. Its

ajne and addreu, as welt as that
' each Individual must be given.)
nodbrlilga Publishing Co., Wood-
brldge, N. J.
icy P. Gregory, MS Dim St., Weit-
flelii, N. J. |

,awrence F. Campion, Woodbrldge,
N. J.
lmer J. Vecsey, 1000 Seaside V:.,
Sanisotti, Fla.
aiwell Logan, Woodbrldne. N. J.
llgust F. Grelner, WoodbridKe, N. J.
'argaret O. Jordan, Woodbrldge,
V 1

N. J.
8. Known bondholders, mortga-

he it h l d

degrees 49 minutes west 243.57
to a point: thence (3) north 42 cle-

M minutes west 100 HI feet to
a point; thence (4) north 53
4J minutes east 254 7 fe«t to the
southwesterly side line of Amboy
Road Slid the place of BBOINNINO

THE foregoing desrrlption having
been prepared In accordance with
»unt»y made by Edward A. Bonus,
r . 8., East Brunswick, N. J., dated
February, 1902.

The approilmote amount of the
Judgment to he satisfied by said sale
ts the sum of Seventeen Thousand.
One Hundred, Forty-Eight (in,148.
00) Dollars more or less together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments snd
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise of
such power as may be specially
provided i>y 1»» or rules of Court,

BOBBRT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff

MERVIN O. WlBNER,

tain map entitled "Hevlsed Map o:
Lands of Madlsnn Kp;\Hy Company
s i t u a t e In Old Drtdge-Madlsoi:
TownaJilp Mlddlft.'̂ x ('ounty, Nc\
Jersey dated July IM'J" which ma;
was filed In tho Middlesex (Jounf
Clcri'a OSios Gn Auxiist 30, 1B4'
ai Map No. 1M1. FU« No. 889.

Also being known ami designated
Ml 277 Old Brldue-KiiKllshtowii Roiul.

V). m i l l

DniiW'l Mlreet;
same r-mith

went ,ri0 feel.

ersey corporation, and recorded
leptembor II, 1853 In the Middle-

sex County Clerk'" Office In Book
704 of Deeds, pufjo 5-17.

Being the premises commonly
nown and dc.slpn.itfd ns No. EW
>nnlel Btrcet, t'arteret. N. J.

The approximate nninnnt of I tie
udgment to bo RatlRfled by fiiilci

wle 13 the Rum of Nine Hundred.
Korty-BiKht I»MB 00) Dollars more
ir less toKPtiirr with tin: coats of
.Ms sftle.

Together with nil and singular
tlie rights, pilvllrRcs, heredltRmcntn
nnd appurtenances thereunto tie-
.nnglnft or In anywlm appertaining.
The r.ubwriljer rc.iervos the right
to adjourn nald Bale Irom time to
lime subject onlv to such limita-
tions or restrictions upon ths ex-
ercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or ruled
of Court.

H. JAMISON,
Sherlfl

GKHALD W. KOLBA,

east, 40 B0 feet to the Northwesterly
side of Prospect Avenue, thence

(4) Along the Hume, South V! de-
reen, 40 minutes. West, 15 feet;

ihenre
15) North J3 degrees, no minutes.

West, 30.85 feet; thence
I North 25 degrees, 47 minutes,

Fast, H.3S feet; thence
(7) North 44 dsgrees. 13 minutes.

West, ion feet to the Bouthemterly
"Jdn of Laurence Purkwny; thence

(H) Along the sumo, JJorth 25 de-
irees, 47 minutes. E*«t, 25 feet to
the point and place of DKOINNINO.

BEING also known as 11R Laur-
ence Parkway. Laurence Harbor, N.
,1. and designated M Tai I,ota IM
nnd 735, on Block 10 on the tax
map of thn Township of Msdlson

Print: the name premiss conveyed
in Wilbur Walllns anil Madeline A
WMllniT, his wire, by need recorded
mi November 0, 1M0 Hi "(H>k 213'i
of Denis for Middlesex county, page
ma

Also Included and made a part
hereof tire the following ll':m.i: 24"

244.
The approximate amount of the

Judgment to be utlsfled by slid Mile
Is tho sum of Fifteen ThouMnfl.
Three Hundred, One (tlS.301.0ai
Dollars more OT less together with
the coat* of this sale.

Together with Ml and singular the
rights, privilege!, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining. The sub-
•crlber reserves the right tn ad)»urn
said sale from time to tlmt subject
only to such limitation* or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such
power as may to specially provided
by law or roles of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMIflON,
Sheriff.

FINN * HIMM,
Attorney!.

I.L. 10/3-10-17-34/M

n E. 4 Burner Rcuige-Two
Zone Comb. Freezer and ncri
tin, 10 Alum. Comb. Htorm Wln-
dow i Wood Storm IKxirs-
10 Venetian Blinds,

The approximate amount of the
jiidKinPtit to be satisfied by said
imle t.t the sum of Eight Thousand,

Inc Hundred, Nlnety-Spven (!»,-
17 00) I">ollar!* more or IP.IS together
lth the costs of this sale.
T o o t h e r with all and singular
e rlslitu, privileges, htredltainents

nd appurtenances thmennUf be*
Ing or In anywise appertaining,

he suhscriber reserves the right to
.(Him said sale from time to time

.lhject only to such limitation! or
istrlctlons upon the exnfcl.w of
,ii-li power as may l» specially pr»-
deti by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
(Sheriff.

TICKER, OOLDBKRa & WBIRS,
Attorneys.

I.. 9/26 10/3-10-17/63 SB,32

SHERIFF'S SAt.K
SUPERIOR COURT o r

NEW JBRSBV
CMANCERY DIVISION
MinDLESFX CrtUNTY
l>ock«t No. F-2413-42

SUN LIFE AS8URANCI COM-
PANY OP CANADA, a corpora-
tion or Canada, Is Plaintiff, and
MICHAEL E. OULICK and ANNUH-
ZIATA QULICK, his wife. RO-JER,
INC., » New Jer«y corporation,
STANDARD DISCOUNT CORPORA-
TION, a New Jersey Corporation

Of NKW JKRSKY, are

UlddltMl »nd BtaU of Ntv JarMTI
BIOINNDia at the corner tamit

by the inttnwtlon of the 8outb«fty
«ta« of Academy Street «J><J tb#
euterly side of WUllun PiMt
(also known M WUlUmi Place) sad
running thenoe:
(1) Along the Southerly tide

Academy Street South 17
greei 4« minutes EMt f j
feat; thence

(2) South M degrees 11 ml:
we«t 131 M feet lo the ni
erlv line nf Ix)t Nn. 1 In
B on map entitled "Map of
Market Park" filed In July
1535 as Msp 1089 (tie le)
In the Middlesex County Cl
Office; thence

(J) Along the northerly line of
No 1 and also along the nortl
erly line of Lot I) In Block I
on Map aforesaid North 87 de-
grees 40 minutes West 104 M
te«t to the iHterly aide of
William Place; thence

(4) Along the easterly •!<!• nf Wil-
liam Plaoe North OS degrees 33
minutes EMt 122.09 feet to th*

point or place of BF.QWNINO
BI1NO commonly kaown as 21

Academy Street, New Market, K J ,
»nd dejlgnaud as U i lota M, «5A
on block 202, tax map of Township
of Plscatswsy.

TOOJTHSR with all fixtures HOT?
or hereafter attached to or used
ID connection with tha p m n l m
atrein described and tht followtdf
household appliance! or OztuTM
which a n part of the realty.

Right aluminum combination
storm windows and ons aluminum
combination storm door.

Tht apjiroilmau amount et tiw
Judgment to b« attuned t>7 said
salt li the turn of Fourteen Tbou-

ind, Seven Hundred Forty-SeveB

ittorney.
I.L. 9/26-10/3-10-17/83 77.76

Old Bridge, Madison Township, Mld-
dlesei County, New Jersey.

The approximate ajnouut of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of fifteen Thousand.
Four Hundred, EIMM (»l5,40a,00)
Dollar* more or I«M together with
the costs of this «a!o.

Together with all nud singular the
right*, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywlw appertaining. The sub,
scrlber reserves tha right to adjourn
said sal* from time to time subject
only to such llni |«tlonj or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such pow-
er as may be specially provided by
law or rules of Court.

ROBHRT H. JAMISOH,
Sheriff.

MELVILLS J. BKKLOW,
Attorney

I.L. 10/3-10-17-24/63

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROOATK'S COURT

NOTICK TO CREDITORS
AUGUST F. (1REINBR, adminis-

trator of EUO.EN1A S. CHURCH de-
ceased, by direction of ELMER E
BROWN, Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby give* notice tc
tho creditors of tlm said EUGENIA
S. CHURCH to bring In their debts,
demands ami claims analnst the es-
tate of the Hiild deceased, unde
oath or ndlriiiutlnii, within six
mouths from this date, or they vrll
bo forever burred of any actloi

.therefor ftK&lnst the s&ld AdmllXta-
'junior.

Dated September lath 11X13.
AUGUST F, UllHINER,

Administrator
ADAMH ft, ROCKOFF, E8Q3,
430 Uahway Ave.,
Woodbridge, N. J.
I.-L, fl/2fl - 10/1-10-17/63

;eei, and other security holders,
wning or holding 1 percent or
lore ol total amount of bonds,
lortgages or other securities (If
here are none, so state) NONE.
9. Paragraphs 1 and 8 Include,

in cults mht-ic the aliKkhulder or
iccurlty holder anpfars upon the
looks of the company as tru.itee
ir In any oilier fiduciary relation,
he nnuie of the itersou or cor-

poration for whuin such trustee In
ctlng, also the statements In the
;WO paragraphs show the ufllant'3
ull knowledge uiul belief &a to the
ircumstaticM and coiidltlom under
hlch stockholders and «curlty
oldurs who do not appour upon
'le books of tht! company us tru.i-

M«, hold stuck and securltleii lu
capacity other than that uf a
na fide owner. Names mid IUI-

iressea of Individuals who ura stock-
iolder» of a corporation which It-

self Is a Gtockholder or holder of
i or other T_

>f the publishing corporation have
eeu Included lu paragraphs 7 and
when the interests of such loiil-

idunU are equivalent to 1 peiccul
ir more of the total amount of
;he stock or securities of the pub-
Uhliin corporation.

10. Average nuiiiber coplea each
Issue dm lug piecedlug li nioiiths:
K, Total number copies printed (net
press, run) 8,827.
B, 1'ald clrculiitluii (I) To term sub-
scribers by mall, carrier delivery or
by other menus: 4,442. (3) Salm
hrough agents, news dealers, or
itherwise, 3092.
C. Free distribution

J16.0C

S.M.K
SUPERIOK COURT OF

NKW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. r 2059-62

THE MONMOUTH COUNTT NA

57.60

samples) by mail, carrier dullvcry".
or by other moaiiB, 1,153.
D. Total number of copies distri-
buted (Sum of 1)1, 1!2 and C), 8,727.

Single Issue nearest to filing date:
A, Total number copies printed (net
press run) 8,250.
B. Paid cltuulittluu: (1) To lean
ubacrlbers by mall, currier tl«llv«ry

or by other means: 4,301. (2) Sales
through ageuU, news dealers, or
utherwlw V.tkSU
2. Kreti distribution (Including KUII-
iles) by mull, carrier delivery, or
:iy otlwr uieans: WO.
D. Total nuinlKr of copies dltttrl-
imted (Sum of Ul, B2 mid C): 8,150.

; that the statemeutu made
by in« ul>ovo are correct and coni-
ileiu.

(aiguature. imbllBhor)
LAWHENCK F. CAMPION

I I , 10/111/63

INVITATION run uiiia
Tlio Boiird of Education will re-

celvo separatu willed bids lor:
(,'ONTRA(/T n20-rJ - Uacadain

wurt. t'oliinla Jr. High

Attorney.
I.-L. 10/10-17-24-31/8S Ul.M

SHERITT'S SALE
Law Division

Middlesex County
Docket Book X, P»«e 3)1

MARY EWTD8HEIC, Plaintiff, and
ANABEL EWTU8HKK, Eiecutrli of
Die Estate of Peter Bwtushek md
ANABSL. BWTU8HIK, individually.
Defendants, Writ of Execution for
the sale of premise* dated Augi"t
19th, 1963.

ay virtue of the above stated Writ,
tu me directed anil delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 30T1I DAY OF
OCTOBER A.D., 1943, at tho hour of
t»o o'clock by tha then prevailing
(.Standard or Daylight Saving) time,
In the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Offlce In the City of
New Brunswick, N, J.

CJIty ol Houtli Amboy, County of
MUldlesti and State of New Jeraey;

Preuilies situated on the North-
west corner of ltoaewsll Street and
Augusta a t««t , being nior* particu-
larly known as I,ot» I and ] in
Block 16.

The above-described property Is
sometimes referred to u Lota M and
37 In Block 1« on ths Ta i Map of
th« i'lty of Houth Amboy.

He I US also the same pnuuljea con-
veyed to I't'tor Ewtu&hek and Anabel
Swtunliek, bis wlf«, by I>«»d dated
May 3, IWi, and rocorded May 13,
1Mb tu Deed Book 1278, on page 208,
I u tho Office of the Clerk of tlie
County of Middlesex.

Mni'litdlnirl I n e approximate amount of tlie
( - - • " ' j u d g m e n t to be aatlafled by said aale

li the uum ot One Thousand, Pour
Hundred, Fifty (IL4J0.M) Dollars
inert or less together with tlm costs

laving
School.

OOM'l'KAcr lliM-14, Chain
femw, School #1, Muwbey St.

UOWTRAO-r IM-ii, Welding
slilno, Oentrul DM.

Illlk

Snow
Use.

CONTRACT

U4O-18, J«eu uud
Plow AlUcluutiuU, utinerar

HK-ll. (xcavitllug

SALE
1UPERIOR. COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F 3338 «

METROPOLITAN. LIFE
ANCE COMPANY, a New York.
corporation ts Plaintiff, and STEW-
AR1" DOW and ANN DOW, his wife,
and FLORENCE MONROE, widow,
are Defendant!.

Writ of JJiecutlon for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated August
8th, 1903.

Iiy vlrtut of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will eipote to nils at public ven-
due on
WEDNESDAY. THS Iff I'll DAY OF

'XTI'OUlEll A. D., 1903
at tha hour or two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Dny-

; Saving) time, tn the afternoon
of tlie said day. at the Sheriff* Of-
flce In the city ot New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of lund,
situate, lying and being In Die
Township of Madison in the County
of Middles^ and State of New
Jersey:

BEINO kuomi and designated as
Lot Number 2, as laid dovu anil

l • map an titled
"Crestwood Soctlon J" situated at
Madison TowniUlp. Middlesex
County, New Jorsiff. dated January
I'M, made liy Uussell H. Ucn|.uulii.
U. £., I'aillu, N. J., u i J tiled lu
the Office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County ou May 24. 11KJ0, us Map
No. 2400 Pile No, Mb.

Bald prtmilsu* are commonly
kuuwn uid designated as No. li'i
Throcfcuiurtou Lane, Madlsuu Town
alilp. Now Jersey.

't'OUaTl'lUU wltU all and slugula
ths ttiiieinclilj. ht'redltiuiion'.a mi
appurtenances therouuto beloniiinu
or in auywlss apperUlulug, and the

if tllla s&le.
gntlier with all and singular the
u.. jirlvlttjge*. hiredl taoieuts and

i>I>l>u'<'l'nanctis ther tunto belougliiK
or lu anywUu appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the Tight to ad-
journ s&ld sale from time to time

loct ou)y U) SUCh lluilt&tlnllj or
restrictions vipon the exercit>e of
such power as may be upeclally
provided by Uw or rules nf Court.

ROBBRT H. JAMISOH,
SberlCr.

f'itANClS N. RXItl
Attorney

. ll)/J-10-n-34/ll3 VI.M

SHERIFF'S SALE
BlirKKlDIl COURT (ir

NKW J I B U Y
CHANCIRY DIVISION
MIUULE8IX COUNTY

Ducktt No.

itivtirhlon or ruversions, renmliuti-
ami rttiiialiidtii'H, teuU, liiuuus am:
profit* thoroof, AND AIJJO, all tin
ostat«, right, title, lllteitwt, pru
l>erlj, pOtfdeOAlon, clului and dmmuu
wlutso«ver, tut wt'll lu lnw as In
equity, of the Mortgagor, of, I
and to ttit) Kttme, and every pot
ami parcul ilnueof, with lli» appur
teu&uces, and all AxtuitH uuw <u
httnutUc attached to or Ub«d ii:

uud HaulliiB vi Top Bull, Avtuol Jr.
Hlgli School and Wootlljrldw Hi.
High School.

Bids will be received In tht meet-
ing room of tho Hoard of Bducatluu
«t tne Admlnlstratlou Building
School Street, Woodbrldge, Now Jer-
sey at 19:30 a.m. I.DJS.T., October
31, 1M3.

>jds will tw sulisultua ou bid
form In three (J) oop|et »ub)*«t to

jUlMoatBts Ml furtb. In
catloUB.

Proposed form of contrast docu-
ments are obtainable at the Office
of ths tiuporliiteudiut of Bulldiuga
and Grounds In ths Board of Id-
ucutlou Adiululatratlon
Hcluwl Street. Woodbrldi*. New
Jersey.

No bidder ilisU withdraw Ml
Did fur a ptrlud of forty (40)
diiyn itft«r u[ii!iilu| o{ bids wiilunii
tht consent ol Ut Boati ot B4-

UNI'IKD ROOSIVILT BAVtNQfi
AND LOAN AflaooUTION, a cor-
poration of the Btat* of Hew Jersey,
U PlalutlR, and OHORQa L. 11A-
TOBY aud OATflBRINB HAl'ObY,
his wife, and MlCHAffl, O WALKO
•nd ANXD )[ WALKO, tils wlft. »Bd
PRANK S-JWRON1 and UNITED
BTATM Of AMKRIOA a n d.fen-
dauU. Writ of Ewcutlon fof the
•ale of mortgaged pnmlaea dated
August lUtli, IMS,
- By virtue ol t in «bor. aUted
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will eipoM to .aale at public
vtindue on WEONKDAT, THt 11th
UAT Or OOTOBIK, A. fa.. 1MJ. at
tha hour ol two o'glock by the then
pretallln» (8tand*M or OayUiht

ratdaB,%lf-»*-^j}aop-0'

with tht) prcinlM.'« licrt
In described, and lu addition Iherf.
to, but uol In limitation of th
foregoing, mi household appUiuu'.C£
which am. and shull be dtsemtid U.
be fixtures and a pu"t of the realty
and are a portlou of tha setiirlt
for the Inilebtedimat lioiclu meii
ltun«d.

The apyrosliniite amount ot th
Judgment to l» sutlsfieii by u t
sale Is the auui of Nineteen Thou
sand. T*u Huudrod, five (tjy.
203 00) DulUrs more or less togethei
ivltli tho cuita of thu aalo.

with all and slngutit:
the rights, privilege), heredlttunenli
aud »[i[nltU'nuii.:ta thereunto be

ig or In anywise appertaining
The subscriber reserves the rluli
to adjuuru said salt from time U
time subject only to such llmlta
lions or rDstrlctloas upoa the eitr
cltNi of suuh pow«r as may t
»t*k:l»Uy provided by law or «ul<
of Court,

KOB*BT H. JAMISON,
Uhtrlfl

LLNDAUURY, KlcCURlUOK Si
IGHTAbHOOK.

AMorutys.
I.-L. " '"

lu the Oltjr of Ntw
All Uta HUamtot ttaot n ,

at land and t i t prtuljw berelnaf Mt
iwrtkuUrly described, «tt«UW. lying
aud beta* la the Township of
Woo4brld«e, In th» Oouotr of Uld-
dleaei and State pt New Jtrsty:

Kilowu as Plot No. 32 lu Block
*•«, a* shown MI Pian of riots

on Uap Of Uunan Istates, Oreen-

1MT )u the ottlce of the Olerk of
t} ie 0 9 ' " " " ' • ' " ' - • - " — ••"

NO. IHt

• III

LAW MVUION

EUU coinrn
Docket N*. I tlU-Vt; ,yiSnUHT COKP
corporaUpu of Mew Jersey Plain

«». » * JMTO) iUM» aid DO
Loaas imwa, "*»tn<n^ti.

Welt of Itoeuttcil f v tba *al* o
premisas dated August »th 1081

Wrti, to ma dilMto4 U4 dtilvend,

Defetidantji,
Writ of Execution for th*1 sale of

mortgRRed premises listed August
13th. 1963,

NOTICE OF MEAIlINi.
In the matter of the Apniir-allnn

f PHILLIPS BRADBURN BROOKfl
< chniige his name.
To Whom It May Concern:
TAKE NOTICE that the under
!;ned will apply to the Middlesex

.'ounyt Court on the 25th day of
>t«ber. 1963 at 9:30 o'clock In the

noon, s t th« Middlesex County
'nurt House, in the City of New
tnnmvlrk, New Jersey, for n )u<1g-
nent authorizing him to nwunie

iiiimi) of PHILLIPS HKOOKJ9
lAN.'IKN.

PHILLIPS BRADBURN r
SADDHE RO3ENBLUM, T,
17 Main Street

118.48
Attorney of. Applicant

L. 0/26 - 10/3-10 17/63

SHERIFF'S SAI.F.
SUPERIOR COURT OK

NEW JEISEV
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F 3254-6:

WTCKOFF SAVINGS ii LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, also known as WYCK-

By virtus of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on
WEDNESDAY, THE lSlh DAT OF

OCTOBER A. D , 1WI3,
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light 8avlng) time, In the afternoon
of the said day. at the Sheriff's Of-
fice In the City ot New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL that traot or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the
Township of Rarttsn. In the County
of Middlesex In tho State of New
Jersey:

Being knswn as U t 9, In Block
180-U, a» laid down on a certain
map entitled, "Map of Haven Vil-
lage, Section 8, Kltuate In Rarltan
Township. Middlesex Count;. New
Jersey, July, 1951," Raymond P.
Wilson, Civil Engineer, 4S Faterson
Street, New Brunswick, N. J., which
map was filed In the Clerk's Offlce
of Middlesex County as Map No.
1703, File 2«3.

Being also known as No. )7
Ington Avenue.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale is tha sum of Nine Thousand,
Eight Hundred, Fifty-Five (|9,a55.DO)l
Dollars more or less together with
the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing of in anywise appertain-
ing. The subscriber reserves the
right to adjpurn said sale from tlmn
to turn) subject only to such limi-
tations or restrictions upon the e i -

(•14,747.00) Dollars more or leas to-
gether wltb the co*t« of thl« tale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditament*
and appurtenances thereunto l n -
longlng or In anywise appertaining.
The subscriber reimrves the right to
adjourn said sale from ttro* to
time subject only to tuch Habita-
tions or restrictions upon tba
exercise of /inch power as may 1)4)
specially provided by law at rulM
of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

ahatifr
KOVAO8, ANDERSON, HOBOWTTl

h BRIQIANI,
Attorney*

I.-L. 9/10-28—10/3-1O/4J3

TIONAL BANK, Red Dank, Is Plain
tiff, and JOHN J. LESKO and MA
RIE T. LESKO, his wife, are De
fendants.

Writ of Execution for tho sale o
mortgaged premises duted Angus
22nd, 1963.
By virtue of the above state

Writ, to me directed and delivered
I will expose to sale at public ven

in on
WEDNESDAY, THI 23rd DAY OF

OCTOBER A. D., 1963.
the hour of two o'clock by tl
n prevailing (Standard or Day

jht Saving) time, In the aftemoo
the eald day, at the Sheriff's oi

:e In the City of New Brunswlcl
, J.
ALL that certain lot, tract or pur
:1 of luiul and premises, herein
tor particularly described, sltuat<
UiK and being in the Township
>.'llB'.-ti In tho County ot Mlddlese
ml state of New Jersey,
Description by metes and boundi
I tho combined First Tract nnd re
alnlng portion of the Secon

Tucl beluiiKlug to John J. ana Mi
Lesko, excluding the cunveye

26 ucru parcel to Andrew fli
ilarguret Ivanyo.

IIKOINNINO at ft point in the
:ikklls of the road leading from
potswood to Matawan, dlaUuit U14.
I) feet soutliiissterly alone the cen-

,K\' line from a point in the middle
the above eald road, said point

•elna the northwesterly corner of
UK! nuw or formerly Alexander
lonopko, mi a course of south 64
eiiietia 54 minutes east, nnd from
Hence ninnlni; (1) south 2B de-
reu3 10 minutes west, 125 fcut ulon^
he new easterly HUB of John J.
.nd Murle Lenko td a point, rimuliin

e (2) along the southerly side
f thu conveyed 0.28 aero puiwl of
.nilrew and Margaret Ivanyo, south

M degreeit 18 minutes enst, Ul feet
i a point; UUMIC*1 runnlin; (1)

II decrees IG minutes west. 225 feet
tlio enbterly side o! the m-

Ing portion of the former 0 81
tract to a point; rumiliif

hence (4) north 6d Ue-Kn-'es 1H inln-
le» west, IWJ feet to a point;
hencu runnliii; t5) nortti 114
:5 miiiutea east, 352.2 feet along the
lusterly side of laud now or forincr-
y Ileuiy Fllozof to a point tu Ihe
ulddle of bald road; running thence
fi) iikiuj; the middle of the ronii
IHUI MpoL[,WIHKl to MutuWHU,
'( ikKrws 18 uilnutes cast, 133.1
tit tu tho point or place of Betfln-
ii'K.

Cuiituliilui; 1.45 acroa.
The approilinEite amount of the
iilument. to lie satisfied by oiilil
Lie Ui the Kuin of Nlue Tluiusand,

SlKht Hundred, Sixty-Eight ($9,861),
10) Dollars more or leBs together

with the cosU of this itile.
Tugethar vltli all aud singular

he rights, privileges, hereditaments
mid appurtenances thereunto be

inking ur In auywlne appertaining

.
OFF 8AVINQ3 AND LOAN ASSOCI-
ATION, a corporation of New Jersey,
,8 the Plaintiff, and GILBERT A.
SALTEB and MARY O. SALTER, his
wife, are the Defendants.

Writ ot Execution for the n l e of
mortgaged premises dated August
23rd, 1963.

Uy virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 23rd DAY Oi'
OCTOBER A. D., 1M3,

at tha hour of two o'clock by the
then prevalllnK (Standard or Day-
Illiht Bavlng) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Bherlfl'a Of-
fice in the city of New Uruiiswlck,
N, J.

A l i of tlie land and premises
hereinafter particularly described
iiud ttllualti In lha Township of
Plscataway In the County of Middle-
sex and Stflte of New Jersey:

IlEOINNINQ nt u point in the
Southerly side line of West Third
Street, aald point belui? ULstant
Southwesterly 50 feet from the in-
tcrstctlun of fiald Soyth-rly W
line of West Third Street with the
Southwesterly side line of Poplar
Place Running Thence (1) South
45 degrees East 100 feet to a point
and corner running thence (J) South
45 degrees West 50 feet to a point
mid corner running Lhcnco (3)

orth 45 degrees West 100 feet to
f i d h l id li f

p
ercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
of. Court.

KLMER O. GOODWIN,
Attorney.

r.-L. 9/19-1S— 10/3-10V63

Sheriff.

•S8.M

orSUPERIOR COUKT
NKW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

DorBet No. r-357«-S2
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS FED-

BRAL HAVINGS AND LOAK ASSO-
CIATION, organlKd »nd existing
under the laws of tho Onlted
States of America. Plaintiff, and
RICHARD NALBONB and VERON-
ICA NALBONE, his wife, Defen-
dants.

Writ of Execution for ths sale of
mortgaged premises dated August
15th, 1363.

liy virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,

SHERDTI SAXS
RTIPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
dUNCIRY DlVIflOW
MIDDLIWX COUNTY

Docket NO. r-MUt
COMMONWXAtTB B A N K O f

METUCHEN, a banUng oorvoratl<»
of the State of New Jersey, 1$ Plain-
tiff, and ALFRED T. AU6SI a«*
PHTLLI8 ALBS8I, his Wife. • » IM-
fendanl.v

Writ of execution tor the sale 0*
mortgaged premltM dated Augurt
Uth, 1963.

By virtue of the abov# it»t«4
Writ to me directed and delivered,
[ will expose to sale at public Tea*
due on
WEDNESDAY, THE Uth DAT OF

OCTOBER A. D., 196J,
at ths hour of two o'clock by t h t
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the said day. nt the Sheriff!
Offlce in tha City of Mew Brunt-
wlclt. N. J.

ALL those certain lota, tracts or
parcels of land and premises, hers-
Insfter particularly described, altii-
ate. lying and being in the Town-
ship ot Edison, in the County of
Middlesex, and State of New Jersey.

BEOINNINQ at a point on tH»
Northwesterly side Hue of Seconfl
Street therein distant 150 tent
jSouthwesterly from the corner
formed by the Intersection- of the
said tide line of Second Street and
the Southerly side line of Second
Avenue; thenca running (1) NorU?

degrees 45 minutes 20 second!
West 100 feet to a point; thence
running (2) 8outh 21 degrees
minute* 40 seconds West 50 feet

point; thencs running (3)
58 degrees 45 minutes 20
East 100 feet to a point In the
side 1ID4 of Second Street, "
running (4) along the said
line ot Second Street North
grees 14 minutes 40 seconds
feet to tha point and
BEQINNINQ.

Known ss 61 Second
(Fords) Edison Township, New
sey.

Ths approximate amount

will eipose
vendue on

to oils at public

WIDNltttlJAJ, i'Ht 16TH DAt Of
OCTOBXlt A, D., 1963.

at tlie hour ot two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light BavlnK) time, In the afternoon
of the aald day, at the Sheriff's
Office In tho City of New Bruns-

i k N Jwick, N. J.

ubscrlher reserves tht)
idjuurn mili.1 iuil» front '
linn dubJtHH unly to sut^i
luus or reeitrl<:tUms UI>DII
rciso of sucli power as

d b

ght to
Jnie to

limltu-
the-
may be

'Ihily provided by Uw or rulob
of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Ktwr

IDHION T. DOHKMUa,
Attorney.

II.. 'J.itl 10/3- 10-l'I/«3 -« VI

BALK
COURT 0*'

NKVT JKRHEY
CIIANL'KRV DIVISION
MIDDLh'SEX COUNTY
Ducket No. V 4031-BI

J I K18LAK MORTXiAUK COR
oltAT'lON, a New Jeraey corpora

tlun. la the Plttluttrr, and W1LU1J1I
WALMNU and MADELINK A. WM.
LINO, his wife, and VK'l'SHANa
LOAN AUTHORITY, « body corpor

v and Cvlltlo of ths MUte of Me
irwy, am tbe Uifendsnts.
jjtrlt of Kxeoutlon for the iale nl

mortgaged premises dated Augiul
i7th. 1803.

By virtue of tha above stated Wrli
to uja dlmcltd aud dellvtred, I v>1
szpona to aale at public venlu* oi

W1DNSSDAY, THk .3rd DAY OK
OCa'OBSR A. D., 19U,

at the hour of two o'clock bf the
thea prevallitjt ( s u n d s j d or Daj
light Hating) time, In th» a t u t
noon ot the aald day, at the Sher
W'i uui' • lu l i t tllly ul N«»i Ittuits
wink, N, J,

uuu w ucsruos wea» IUU i « n w A U t h f o l l o w w icMit or parcel

<eit Third Street running thence R , t B r I V i r t l n l l , r h n.^rih.H . H , , . , .) along said Southerly side line
f West Third Street North *5 de-
rcos £iist SO feet to the point and
lace of Beginning.
BEINCJ also known as No. 1747

1. Third Street, I'lscutaway TOwn-
:iip, Now Jersey.
Being lu accordance with • *ur-

ey made by Vincent Rlchlan, Sn-
ot Newark, N. J., dated J an -

lary 31, 1962.
A'sn Included In the {ongoing

nortKaged premises Is a Detroit
iiigc and Keoiiiuio automatic
'Uisher,
The upproxiinnta luuouat of the

uilKincut to be sutiifled by said
ilo IB tho sum of Pourteeh Thous-
UI.I, five Hundred Siity-Seveo
$14,567.00) Dollars more or leta to-
;elhor with, the costs of this sale,

with all aud singular
.tin rights, privileges, hereditaments
nd mipurtonuncus thereunto b«-

ig or In anywise appertaining.
.'lm subscriber reserves the right to
iljuuru said sale from llnM to
Hue subject only to nuch llmlta-
lons or restrictions upon tha e l -
iri-lsf of such power as may be
ipeclally provided by law or rules
if Court,

BOBBRT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

WARD & LEVINTHAL,
Attorneys.

»/ae-lQ/3-10-17/«3 72.00

Judgment lu 1)9 satisfied
sale Is the sum of Eight Th'
Six Hundred, Eifht-One I t
Dollars more or less together
the costs of this ule.

Tokether with all and slngu!
the rights, privileges, heredlm
a.nd apurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or In anywise appertaining. Tht
subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ eald sals from time to tlm*
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise ot
such power as may he specially pro-
vided by law or rules ol Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,-
Sheriff,

TOOLAN, HANDY AND ROMONO,
Attorneys.

•64 J3

SHEUIFKB SAI.K
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
C1IA1VC10HY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. r JUH-62

Cartorct Savings and Loan Asao-
liitlon, a corporation of tbe Btate

of New Jersey,, |s Plaintiff, and Johu
U. (VUt.w, Jr., Ida titattdt CI'MCA-
a, his wlte, Uontgouiery Want Co..

Inc., a corporation, Luuls Totli, t / a
Tinli's fixxl Market, New Jeraey Ueil
Teluplioue Co,, a corporation of N.
J., California OU Company, a cor-
poration, and fjtjitn of New Jersey,
kre defendants, Writ of Execution
or tlio sale uf mortgaged premises

duind tMiiUBinlur Uta VH2.

by virtue of the above stated
Writ, to iiio directed ami delivered. 1
will espoiu) tu iwlo ut public vendue
ill WKDNEHDAY, THK 30th CAY OV
LX"K)BKll AD., 1M3, at the hour of
Lwvi o'clock by the then prevailing
(Hlaudurd or Daylight Having) time,
I u tlm afternoon of the aald day, at
the SlierltTs OtBoe lu tb« City of
Mew Bruuawlck, N. J.

ALL that certain lot, tract or par-
el of laud and promises, oltunte. ly-

ing nnd being in the Township of
-Yondarldn, In the oouutv of VUd
i t w , la tine ovate ut ««w JeW>,

bounded aud described aa follows:
UIINQ kw>w« mt M f K M as

Lot to, lu Block MS-A, on a map »n-
tltled "Reriaed Uap ot Lafayette
Mutates, auction 1, situated In Wood-
bridge Towusblp, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, dated December. S, 1M9,
aovlsed July M, 1»H, SeflUmbar 23,
1M4. October 14.1»M., Howard Idact-
lsoii, Uurreyor," and tiled In tbe
Offtce OI t M '—' •
Oouuty ou Jun\
#1S52, Pile #64S.

But
Uut

u»l"» it tht

The

of l l U d ] « u i
.4, lm M Uap

• Wit,

,bu»« •<•• jrtutlon Js TJ> «c
vlUk a iviHf «a*da b r

""<>'• «n<tb*Ht,ad.

What advertiser hasn't envied thi

dramatic Illtuliailona used by

biulneu In putting the tnockoui

puucb Into their «oi»y? true,

advcitlslui Mt U cxpeuslvtt,

roa needn't worrj «bo<j|

Kqulpped u we art wltb Metro

paper Service, our »tafl b able to put

the "Muter touch" into root Mis—

at no extra cwt to run.

CALL ME 4 * 1 1 1 1
Display Advertising Depurt

The Independent-Leader
20 Green Street Wootjbrktg*

I '

pod

after particularly described, situate,
lying and being the Township of

«««»
PUNCH
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School 11 Head eecd with the program a* s o o n

as possible.
Raymond Demming rend the

proposed budget (or thf your
and it was accepted by the

j WoonBRIDGE — Thr first!membership.
ii'Riitni men ing of yt\c School: Officers for the year include
11 ITA vus held recently In Mrs. Edwin Wynn, president;
the .uiiliioniim Mrs. Bruce Davis and Mrs.

rin* '.is were Mi.is Doris Kelly. I<ouls Listort, vffc presidents:
ipnrlipr. who introduefd Mrs. Donald Lyons, rrnirdiiiK

magazine publications; Mrs The classes of Mrs. ̂ mn\library Announced Mrs.
Howard Brach, mimeograph;
Mm. Donald Roder, room repre-j
sentatives; Victor Cantano.
safety; Mrs. Bert Barrett, spe-
cial events; Mrs. Aldo Nevy,
ways end means.

Mrs Nevy announced two

and FlerteR morning.

cake sales will be held in No- mas party will be held In De-
vember. B theater party In'cember and Pounders Day will

"Doc,fll.s

kindergarten won the atten-l New B o o f o 4 IWllaWe Di,iappeare^ ' H
dance banner.

Miss Joan Mitkus, teacher,
program chairman, announced
open house will be held at the
November meeting. A Chrlst-

COLONIA — The Cblonla
Public Library has announced
the purchase of 45 new books »cts that
which are now ready for circu-
latlon. Among them are "The Life", "The Cm
American Way of Death", "Joy """" 'y
In the Morning", "The Amerl-

of n,

. Doc,
What Do They

: • • %

Q l r l ;

Collector"
iiMr"

onald L y s ,
trnrhrrs to the mrmbersvsrcretflry: Mrs Mario RullojMay.

March «nd a spring fair injbe observed at the Pebruary!can-r "the Group", "The Cor-inmrrow"
tmeetliiR. iridor". "Where, When. Why?",j

and Harold Mortmvn of thejcorrespondlnn swretsrv Rsy-j Mrs. Bruce Davis, readiim andj At the March meeting a """'"Once Upon a Totem", "Fran- TAKES FIRST rut/,
Recreation Depart-mond Dfmmin*, treasurer (library chairman, reported the slcallP«wram will b » ^ ^ " ^ j c l s c o Plzttro", _ "QUbert and _ FORDS - !•,,, / . 'T n i M i p R c r e a t o n D p o n d DemminR, treasur

ment . who explained In detail) Mrs. Wynn named commit-school library will open on
the proposed proRiam for thej tee cha i rmen as f o l l o w s : Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed

be

by the children of the
department.

exnnnpion of outdoor physical Robert Mulligan, priurtpaljnesday Afternoons beglnntrm Co-chairmen or hospltaiy are l U v in g

i", "The Sick Fox", "The Ford« VFW M,],.,
Black Sister". "Man and the fnarchtnu with Mi, '•

g p
education WorkiiiR taRrther budget and finance' Mrs Lrroy'October 7

f d lwit.li the Board of Education.:Petty. healttl and mental! Mrs, Llstort, membersnipjMrs
the proposed plans are now 90 health: Mrs. Joseph floptB, chBlrman, announced a banner

:Mrs. Joseph Shumannkt and, M w ,v%TAVaM^ ,,„
The

Si

rent complete anct the nt(- historian
n-;Uion Drpartment will pro-lslatlon;

( \ . M I ' \ I ( ; N IN ti'lA, KWIS'<;: Siwakinff twioir thr mmhinpd m»rtin«r of •>H thf Town-
ship Repuhlinin I '"hi spomiircrt by llir Fourth Ward Repuhliran Clnh wrrc Kcpuhlican
r:uidirl:itn 'left to rltht) Kirhard Helm, David Miller, John H u g l m , for (ounri lman-al-
at-larKP; William Keitrl. Fourth Ward Council candidate: Robert Moss. State Senate
randldRtr; < • F.urenr CjOdlesk.T, Frpeholder candidate, and Richard Olsen, Awembly

euidida be.

Hopelawn Class t ' £ o l t ' i ' L
MfltllPIN r,hft«!Pn ISELIN—St. Cecelia? Altar
i m m i u s \j i iu»cu ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ wlI1 mcet Mon.

HOPELAWN — Mrs. Joseph ;day, October 14.
Aochoa. president of the Home' Recltttton Of the Rosary »nd
and School Association of! Benediction will be in the
School 10, conducted the first church at 8:30 p.m. The busK
meeting of the year in the ness meeting will be held at
school auditorium. » p.m., in OUT lady of Lourdes

Other officers are Mrs. Albert Hall.
Schmid, net president; Mrs .j^g evening's program has
Stephen Eondrk, second vlcei^^jj designated a "welcoming
president; Mrs. Louis Perniska,jougetv with past officers as
treasurer; Mrs. John Oillim. re- '^( la i guests,
cording secretory; Mrs. Alex; xne social portion of the
Nagy, corresponding secretary;!evening will be v"&ame night."

HEAD SHAVED
SIOUX FALLS — J u d g e

William Heuermann wasn't
fooling when he said he would
have the hffads of first-offen-
der juveniles shaved if they
were guilty of a ielony.

A lJ-yearfjd youth Was the
first to fin? out the Judge
meant what he said. His sent-
ence wa» a shaved • head and
two yam probation for steal-
ing a ear.

Printed Pattern

Mrs. Joseph Poyssick. member-
MemDers are requested to

and Scrabble•hip: Mrs George Kasur, hos- b r i n g cards
pitality; Mrs. Raymond Patrus- i

games

kam, sunshine; and Mrs. Ed-j Meeting* after the Initial one
ward Malopolskl, publicity, j ^ ̂  h e l d o n the first Mon-

Miss Mary C. Pee, principal,!^ of e a c n m o n th . Rev, David
welcomed the members of the rjeizei], parish assistant and
faculty and all old and new raoderator of the Rosary Socie-
members. jy ggjjj '^ religious discussior.

Class mothers selected were: with a question and answt
Mrs Louis Pemicka, Mrs. Wil-! period will be held before th<
liaffi.T. Weir. Mrs,. William {social Jjojur. ..St.. ..each .wonJlbJi
Sevcide, Mrs. Joseph Poysiick, m'eetlEg. 7 J '
Mrs Regina Schultz's A. M _
kindeigarten; Mrs . Robert
Heist-r, Mrs. Richard ZilaveU,
Mrs. Louis Lockl, P. M., Wader*
£2:-en: Miss Bertha Jaffee's,
fir&t evade, Stephen Sabine,1

J'rs. Alex Nagy, Mrs. Harold;
K iv.ash, Mis. John Kawash.'
> .-s. Joseph Aochoa: Miss Car-
i ^ Querinos first grade,!

i Cagiiano's second grade;
;. Joseph Maglyn, Mrs. Alex

Mmmorality9

Talk Subject
FORDS — Mrs. Howard Re-

maly spoke on the article ap-
pearing in Look magazine on
"Immorality" at a meeting of

•y Mrs. Heniy Pfeifler, Mrs.
'••'. ;s Sona; Miss
•Q g]:ide, Mrs.

r, Mrs. Thomas Boccippio;
Hazel's Sokobin's thirdj

e, "'
r Zia

the Naomi Circle of the Wom-
en's Society of Christian Serv-

_ . tee of Wesley Methodist Church
™!^osiheld at the home of Mrs.
wmiam T n o m a s shoobridge:

Mrs.

i : ; , e thfrd S etnira graae,

Remaly discussed the
times and problems

and of the needs,
(justices and exploitations that
! exist. She spoke of the part

iV'-s. William Weir, Mrs.
lv w Di'inko, Mrs.
Peiruska. •

Also (or Mrs. Charle6 Peter- ••
sfn's fourth''grade, Mrs. Louis""^'
Pemicka, Mrs. George Kasur.!for

the problems and opportunities.
that face our young people to-

Mrs. Stephen Cserr, Mrs. Ed-
ward Barnes, Mrs. Geza Verba;
Mrs. Maurice Enrlght's fourth
grade, Mrs. Joseph Maglyn,
M.rs. Arthur Payssick, Mrs.
John Edii, Mrs. Stephen Sabine,
Mrs. Gus Ciallalla; Mrs. Phillis
Fink's fifth grade, Mrs. Michael
Deak, Mrs. Arthur Perre, Mrs.

been
16 with Mrs.

falter Bohensky and Mrs.
Andrew Matusz as general
chairmen. Home-baked pies,
cakes and breads, homemade'
candies,, fancy work, Christmas
decorations, jewelry and a grab
bag for the children will be
featured. Hot dogs, cake and
coffee will be served from 12

i ^ £ £ ' * L W * £ i * "on until « p. m. during feStankiewicz, Mrs. Michael
Solovey, Mrs. Edward Malopot
ski; Mrs. Reager's fifth grade,
Mrs. Louis Ezalay.

bazaar.
The Naomi Circle will meet

next at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Van Emburgh, g German-1

Printed Patten 8492: Wom-
en's Sires 36,38, 40,42,44,46,
48, 50. Sixe 36 requires 3%
yards 394ncli fabric.

FIFTY CENTS in coins for
lhl» )tattern — add 15 cent*
for each pattern for lst-class
mailing and ttitecial bandlinp:.
Send to 170- New»piper Pat-
tern Dcpt., 232 Wt»t 18th SU
New York 11, H. Y. Send 50(5
for our new Fall-Winter Pat-
tern Catalog. Ooupon inside
jjood for One Free Pattern,

Miss Virginia Cernaglaro's|town Road, Nixon, on October
sixth grade, Mrs. Paul Skalla,!22 at 8:15 p» m.
Mrs. Stephen Silagy, Mrs.
dfcphen Kondrk: Miss Theresa
MoBCurelll's sixth grade, Mrs.
Warren Behan, Mrj. John
Kachuba.

A hot dog sale will take place
In the school October 17 with
Mrs. Harold Kawash as chair-
man and Mrs. George Kasur,

PAUPER LEAVES FORTUNE
SAN DIEGO — An 8B-year-

old recluse who lived alone left
$500,000 to this city to Improve
its library seryices.

Edwin A. Benjamin, appear-!
ing poor, was an investor. His |

Mrs. John Edll and Mrs. Louis' neighbors found his body and
Bzalay as co-chairmen. pl i01 ' to t h l s tl>°u&h' he lived]

Other events for the coming ° n ft m e a e e r

year are a merchandise club to
be conducted by Mrs, Kasur
and Mrs. Aochoa, and a turkey
raffle in November with Mrs.
Kondrk as chairman and Mrs.

en Koleszar and Mrs. Michael
Deak. CUss 4P and 6C won the |
attendance prize.

A film on tuberculosis will be!

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON
Cserr and Mrs. Szalay, co-jshown at the next meeting with
Chairmen the sixth grade mothers as]

Dark horse prizes were wonjhostessee and Mrs. William
by Stephen Sabine, Mrs. Steph- Stankiewicz, chairman.

PLANNING A F L O R I D A VACATION?
VISIT RESTFUL, TROPICAL

SIESTA KEY a l SARASOTA
And SUy At

ELMER J . VECSEY'S Uurmeny or

Open all year 'round,"the SEA CASTLK offers
the most for couples or families. Located di-
rectly on the Gulf of Mexico and the finest
beach in the world. Private pool.

For free Brochur? and Rut** - wnU,-:

ELMER i VEC8EY - 1W» Seaside Drive

tering good will in business
and tommuiJty life.

For Information on
Welcome Wagon in

• (OLOMA

• AYENEL

• ISKL1IN

• IOUDS

• CARTEUET

• WOODBRIDCE

• PORTKEAUliNG

• SEWAREN

CALL

ME 4-2759

Mr Demmini: irg-will be given to the class with
Mrs P Pitfhrll, 100 per rent membership.

Wm An M", "Bwr
held m eoember; date to beGulde W Oood Driving-, "Com-jwltn a band
announced Cours* In Civil Service",lOctober 13 T h . •

Kii/,(

SAVINGS • QUALITY • SERVICE
PIUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE TRADING STAMPS

HUNDREDS OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRANDS
MONEY SAVING EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICES

ARMOUR'S STAR-BROAD BREASTED-GOV'T. GRADE A - O \ r t N READY

YOUNG TOMS
16 lbs. UP

YOUNG HENS
Ib . 10 to 15 lbs.

SWIFTS BUTTHBALL - BONH.ESS

TURKEY ROAST
ARMOUR STAR

SAUSAGE MEAT
SWKT or HOT ITALIAN STYUE

SAUSAGE
CALIFORNIA STYU

POT ROAST
P a QUALITY BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

CHUCK STEAKS
PCT QUALITY

WELL TRIMMED
-39'
.69
.59
.69

CUBEDSTEAKS 9 9 '
SHOULDER STEAKS. 9 9 ' BEEF LIVER

39
P a QUALITY m j *

SHor. RIBS.tBEEF . 4 9
.69KNHiU

0UM1

RIB ROAST
Ov.nR.ody

PCT QUALITY

STEW BEEF
P a QUALITY

GROUND CHUCK
P a QUALITY J^tffc

RIB STEAKS SHÔCUT . 6 9
PLYMOUTH ROCK m 4h

SMOKED BUTTS »_»••, 6 9

1

p a QUALITY A Ac

VIAL CUBED nuns 189'!
49 P a QUALITY Xm 4%t\t

SLICED BACON & , 3 9

PRIDE OF THE FARM

CATSUP
GOLD MEOHL, HECKER OR
4c OKK FILLSBL'K\

F L O U R PiRFECT FOR BAKING

BETTY CROCKER 4c 4%t<> «jf% A c

CAKE M I X E S - 3 - 9 9 '
YELLOW CLING, HALVES OR SUCK m , - A g± ,

PEACHES STOMLY 4 - 9 9 c

CHICKEN OF THE SEA OR STAR KIST

WHITE TUNA KD

FORSAKING

BISQUICK MIX

APPLES
RED, CRISP, MCINTOSH

GRAPEFRUIT illDlE,,
A N JOU PEARS swE«

DAIRY DEPT.
PIUSBURY

BISCUITS
JUBILEE PLAIN, CHERRY PINIAPPU MARBU • • £± _

CHEESECAKES 2»>*5O
COOD LUCK or A U SWEET m , fc 4% A c

MARGARINE ̂ 4 ̂ 9 9 *

COFFEE SAIE
CHOCK FULL O' NUTS
CHASE &SANBORN4d
MAXWELL HOUSE
CHASE 6L S A N B O R H - U H

SANKA MAX WILL HOUU

icr 1
IDcOFf « a <

WESTFIELD DRINKS 5 9 9 C

MOTTS CHUNKY m , . Jfc f*.

APPLESAUCE I K 4 9 9 '

HUNT'S

TOMATO
ScOfFUBtL , fc

SPRY SHORTENING -
Nf STIE or WRSHEY CHOCOUTt 4% gnt. A A (

CANDY BARS 3 9 9
NAMSCONEMIUM

SALTINES
CARNATION INSTANT

MALTED MILK
tcOFFlAIEL

DAXZLE B1EACH

1J-OT 43

4 29 CARROTS
2 35 POTATOES

SWEET TENDER
FANCY RUSSET

BAKING
5b

C««0lM«39'
FROZEN FOOD DEPT. APPETIZER DEPT.

LUCKY WHIP

TOPPING
9 '/»•<.«. ' * » * <

can

MORTON

DIHNERS
AU

VMMTIti 3 99
FROZEN SOUTHERN SUN « S U N SIP m. * m ,

ORANGE JUICE 4 98^

10 98CESKIMO
PEAS. CORN, CARROTS
fc MIXED VEGETABLES

WEEKLY BONUS SPECIAL

O'CEDAR
EVEHY-WHICH-WAY' NYLON

RICH'S ECLAIRS CHOCOU,.

i^p — — —

iV- 38l

ROAST BKF
» T O

w.

PUST MOP
Wl

COUPON
WORTH 28C

SHICK STAINLESS STHL

INJECTOR BLADES

Oui Rty.
3 98 Low Due.
ValtM Prti.

2 79

I
I Mantlet! in|«9ctor bludet Fiti
aH ini«lM ru«fi U»t 100.

.. -^ Our Rcy. I un
PIK«H4<

YOU PAY

"gwicj't^'''-^'1'^1"11

, m**>-* I
With a $100 „ m o f . («d putthoH

PCT QUALITY

COLE f LAW
IWiMCfUtM
LIVERWURST Roimd

COOKED SALAMI

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK

WORTH

JO-PC. savKifoiiou« OF

IMPORTED CHINA
3991

•uHd Hi*iM lor • or 11 at o« iimrnt«t- ft «
•MMMvinw. Nm tronfluwnt cWrw O H " ̂ f «"
•lock mZm** ovdWrtt N l l » M "
•» T«M Gwyt hm. low *Hount K « «

diuount prk* 12.88

with on* Hhd book

^ ^ "

m&\ ROUTE 9 - WOODBRIDGE 'Mill I TJ<#W »»•"•• "

SUMPAY* .Til 8 P w
*Ht Uln *m** k>

tfaim i*th>ii| i*,< IH..K*"-1
Ij.Ofl " ' "

•••'•£$


